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ABSTRACT
In developing countries the major share of food production comes 
from rainfed or dry-land agriculture. Traditional crop production systems 
in these countries are remarkably homeostatic in that yields remain stable, 
but low. There are several ways of improving the dry-land agriculture*, one 
such procedure is the transfer of well tested location-specific dry-land  
agricultural technology in which climatic analogues of an experimental site 
are identified by soil or climatic classifications.
The objective of the present study is to identify areas that are
climatically suitable for dry-land or rainfed agriculture and to classify these 
regions into agronomicaily relevant homogeneous zones. This involves 
several steps: i) identification of the availability and accuracy of climatic
data, and collection of such information: ii) identification or development
of a suitable methodology to derive the agroclim atic variables that relate to 
farming systems and in particular to crop production systems: iii)
identification of suitable classification procedures; and iv) interpretation of 
final results as relevant to the farming systems.
In this study the sem i-arid  tropics are considered to be synonymous 
with rainfed or dry-land agriculture in the tropics. The present study is
restricted to the tropics, because a major part of the dry-land agricultural 
belt lies within the tropics and. also, the climatic limitations for crop
production differ significantly from regions outside the tropics. A modified 
Thornthwaite method can be used to dem arcate the sem i-arid  tropics, and 
this procedure has been adopted for India, Thailand. Africa, Brazil and
Australia. Also, briefly the general features of the sem i-arid  tropical 
environment has been discussed.
A method, based on weekly rainfall and potential evapotranspiration  
of individual years, for deriving variables to classify the sem i-arid  tropics 
into relevant agronomicaily homogeneous zones has been presented. The 
method permits estimation of the available effective rainy period, the time 
of com m encem ent of sowing rains, wet and dry spells within the effective 
rainy period and their variability over tim e, and an estimate of the likely
Vpercen tage  c rop  fa i lure years o r. ind irec t ly ,  the level of risk due to 
d rought. These param eters  allow a re levan t and rea lis t ic  assessm ent of the 
ag roc i im a tic  env ironm en t and agr icu ltu ra l p roduc t ion  potentia l.
Regression analysis has been used to identify  c l im a tic  d if fe rences  
between loca tions  at d if fe ren t sca les , i . e . .  loca l d if fe rences  caused by 
o rography , reg iona l d if fe rences  assoc ia ted  with c ircu la t ion  patterns and 
continenta l d if fe rences  assoc ia ted with gene ra l c ircu la t ion  patterns. For 
this study, data from 199 locations in Ind ia . Senegal and Upper Volta 
were used to p roduce  th ree  d iss im ila r ity  pa ram ete rs . At a con tinenta l 
sca le , desp ite  a s im i la r am ount of mean annual ra in fa ll ,  the grow ing 
season longer in west A fr ica  than in Ind ia . Thus, in west A fr ica  the
co rrespond ing  wet and dry spe lls  w ith in the ava ilab le  effective rainy period 
are quite  d if fe ren t from India. This d if fe re n ce  will have its most obvious 
effect on fa rm ing  systems in gene ra l,  and c rop  m anagem ent in part icu la r.  
Eight ag roc i im a tic  variab les  re lated to c ro p  production  potentia l in the
s e m i-a r id  trop ics  of India were identif ied. Using data from 80 locations in 
India. those variab les were used to asses d ry -se e d in g  feas ib il i ty , 
w a te r - lo gg in g  hazards, r isk in agr icu ltu ra l p roduc t ion ,  c ropp ing  patterns 
and the ir  spatia l d is tr ibu tion .
Identif ied a g roc i im a tic  variab les which are re levant to c rop  production  
potentia l have been analysed and d iscussed . A so i l-w a te r  ba lance 
s im u la t ion , and ag ronom ic  data for se lected loca tions in India, have been 
used to assist in this ana lys is . Based on these  observations the successfu l 
cropp ing  systems and c rop  spec ies fo r s im i la r  soil types are also
d iscussed. C learly , the cropp ing  pattern is not only in fluenced by the 
duration of the mean availab le  effective ra iny period but also by its 
variab il ity , as well as the variab il ity  in the t im es  at which the sowing ra ins 
com m ence. However, the crop varie t ies tha t are suitab le  for c ropp ing
patterns d iffer s ign if ican tly . They are assoc ia ted  m ore  with soil type, and 
the duration of wet and dry spells with in the  effective rainy period.
The c lass if ica t ion  of 190 locations in Ind ia . Senegal and Upper Volta 
using num erica l taxonom ic  analysis was based on a data matrix of 7 
princ ipa l coo rd ina tes  (de r ived  basica lly  from  the 8 ag roc i im a tic  variab les 
and 3 d iss im ila r ity  va r iab les  through p r inc ipa l coo rd ina te  analysis) and a 
standard Euclidean m e tr ic  -  unweighted pair g roup  method using a r i thm e tic  
averages (UPGMA) fus ion strategy. Some re a rra ng e m e n t of the final 
g roup ings has been necessary  to make these  g roups more m eaning fu l
vi
agronomically. With the given classification structure it is easy to add 
new locations without further numerical analysis.
The application of the above procedure to an independent data set 
from tropical Australia, suggests that the procedures developed in this 
study for the derivation of agroclimatic variables, and their agronomic  
relevance. have more general application. Also. some of the
characteristics in tropical Australia differ significantly from those of India 
and west Africa, even though the scatter of different parameters presents 
nearly similar patterns over different continents. For example, wet spells 
excoed dry spells in northern Australia; under the same mean annual 
rainfall the effective rainy period is shorter in tropical Australia: the wet 
spells under the same effective rainy period are sim ilar to those In India, 
but dry spells are far shorter in duration than those in India. Both the 
com m encem ent and cessation times of effective rains show higher 
variability. Consequently, the dependability of crop production in tropical 
Australia is relatively low.
Finally, the SAT of India. Senegal. Upper Volta and Australia are  
divided Into agronomically relevant homogeneous zones. Each of these 
zones has been analysed in terms of constraints and possible farming 
systems.
Methods for estimation of pan evaporation an d /o r potential 
evapotranspiration using averages and a review of the numerical taxonomic 
procedures, discussing the merits and demerits along with their limitations 
with reference to numerical continuous data sets are also presented.
This study, therefore, highlights those climatic limitations that relate  
to farming systems practices in India. Senegal. Upper Volta and tropical 
Australia. The suggested procedure thereby facilitates the transfer of well 
tested dry-land technology relating to farming system practices from one 
location to other similar locations within the sem i-arid  tropics. For 
application of the suggested procedure to areas other than the sem i-arid  
tropics some of the criteria and assumptions used in the derivation of 
different agroclim atic variables need further testing or suitable 
modifications. The characterization of climatic fluctuations must be 
considered in interpreting the results relevant to farming systems. This is 
especially true in southern Hemishere locations where such fluctuations are
quite marked.____________________________________________
*  SAT ~
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1CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION
1. 1 OBJECTIVE
ThQ broad objective of this study is to identify the climatic limitations 
that relate to farming systems and to classify the regions according to
these limitations with reference to the sem i-arid  tropics (hereafter referred  
to as SAT) . The specific objective is to identify a suitable package of 
farming systems procedures and the level of associated risk in order to 
facilitate the transfer of location-specific farming systems technology within 
the SAT.
To achieve this objective the study is divided into two sections: (i)  
identification of the SAT; and (ii) sub-division of the SAT into 
agronomically relevant homogeneous zones. The first presents broad 
climatic patterns of the world (C hang, 1981) and the second objective
presents the agroclimatic classification (S latyer. 1 975 ).
To study and compare the climatic variations relevant to crop
production systems it is first necessary to identify agronomic variables that 
relate to dry-land crop production systems, such as:
o what is the optimum time for sowing?
o what is the appropriate crop and cropping pattern in that
environment?
o is dry-seeding feasible in heavy soils?
o is runoff recycling feasible?
o are there sufficient field working days for cultural operations?
o is land m anagement an important factor?
o what is the level of risk with the dry-land agriculture?
The agroclimatic variables that are derived from such questions are
2not only useful fac to rs  in the transfe r of d ry - la n d  techno logy but aid in 
in tegra ting  those aspects  of c l im ate  wh ich  a ffec t ag r icu ltu ra l p roduction . 
This study, the re fo re ,  not only involves iden tif ica t ion  of su itab le  data sets 
but also iden t if ica t ion  of su itab le  methods for the estim ation  of ag roc l im a tic  
variab les and charac te r iza t ion  of the ir  ag ronom ic  re levance.
Secondly , a g roc l im a tic  c lass if ica t ion  involves the identif ica t ion  of a 
su itable method for g roup ing  of loca tions a cco rd ing  to the ir  ag ronom ic  
re levance.
The p rocess  of c lass if ica t ion ,  the re fo re ,  involves a num ber of
d isc re te  s teps, such as:
o estab lishm ent and standard ization  of data matrix;
o identif ica t ion  of su itab le  methods fo r the dem arca t ion  of the 
SAT;
o identif ica t ion  or deve lopm ent of su itab le  methods for the 
derivation of a g ro c l im a t ic  variab les :
o charac te r iza t ion  of identif ied ag roc l im a tic  variab les with 
ag ronom ic  data:
o identif ica t ion  of su itab le  p rocedures for g roup ing  of the locations 
acco rd ing  to the ir  ag ronom ic  re levance ;
o testing the p rocedu re  with an idependent data set;
o in te rpre ta tion  of f ina l results.
I ca rr ied  out a c l im a t ic  c lass if ica t ion  study with re fe rence  to data 
sets from  India & Tha iland  in Asia: A fr ica ; Brazil in south A m erica :  and 
Austra lia . In the a g ro c l im a t ic  c lass if ica t ion  study data for Ind ia, two west 
A fr ican  coun tr ies  (S enega l and Upper Volta) and trop ica l Austra lia  have 
been used. The data from  the f irs t th ree  coun tr ies  have been used in the 
deve lopm ent of p r in c ip le s  wh ile  the data from  A ustra lia  have been used in 
testing the validity of the p rocedures.
1 .2  BACKGROUND
The concep t of ag roc l im a to logy  existed long before its p rec ise  
fo rm u la tion  (T h e i le .  1895 ).  The term “ag r icu ltu ra l c l im a to lo gy “ has been in 
use in English s ince  1920 (S m ith . 1 92 0 ) .  in G erm an s ince 1930
3(H o ld f l ie ss . 1930) and in Russian s ince  1937 (S e lian inov . 1937). Burgos 
(1958) defined ag roc l im a te  as “ the total of c l im a t ic  cond it ions  rende ring  
possib le  e con o m ic  cult iva tion of spec ies , expressed e ither in the ir  values of 
Intensity, du ra t ion ,  frequency and m ovem ent of o c c u r re n c e ,  or in va lues 
of o i tbe r in tegra l effects upon living o rgan ism s and the soil".
The app lica t ion  of ^  ag roc l im a to logy  becom es more useful when the 
dynam ics of ag r icu ltu ra l p roduction  as a function  of weather and c l im ate  
are better unders tood . Variables in the two f ie lds , c l im a t ic  and ag ron o m ic ,  
exist on all sca les  of space and t im e. i . e . .  m ic ro ,  loca l,  reg iona l and 
g loba l. For the app lica t ion  of a g roc l im a to logy  to agr icu ltu ra l p roduction  to 
be m eaning fu l m uch e ffo rt will have to be made in both d isc ip l ines  in 
o rder to define the l im it ing fac to rs . In the case  of a g r icu l tu re ,  one can 
analyse the actua l agr icu ltu ra l p rocess and identify  the l im it ing  fac to rs  in 
the production  cyc le ; and in the case of c l im a te ,  one can analyse the 
m e teoro log ica l cond it ions  of a reg ion  and re la te  them to the p roduction  
systems.
Trad it iona l c rop  production  systems of the fa rm e r often do not make
full and e ff ic ien t use of availab le soil and water resources . The ir c ro p s .
varie ties and c ropp ing  systems are often com p lex and f inely attuned to the
prevail ing b iophys ica l and s o c io -e c o n o m ic  env ironm ent.  Such systems are
rem arkably  hom eostat ic  in that y ie lds rem ain  s tab le , but low. The ob jective
of the fa rm er is to m in im ize y e a r - to -y e a r  varia t ion  ra ther than maximize
profit (N ix . 1981).  To improve th is  s itua tion , new techn iques  for resource
*
m anagem ent which more effective ly conserve  and util ize the ra in fa ll and the 
so il,  and new crop  p roduction  systems wh ich  inc rease  productiv ity  and 
m in im ize  instab il i ty  in c rop  p roduction  need to be developed. One such 
possibil ity  is th rough  the trans fe r  of fa rm ing  systems techno logy (package  
of p r inc ip les) to o ther loca tions having a s im i la r  physical env ironm en t to 
that of the experim enta l s ta t ion , where the p r inc ip les  were developed 
a n d /o r  tested. involves the es tab l ishm ent of gu id ing  param ete rs  for
the t rans fe r of such lo c a t io n -s p e c i f ic  fa rm ing  system techno logy  to o ther 
reg ions.
A log ica l step in im prov ing the c ro p  production  system s. is 
the re fo re , to understand and quantify  the c l im a tes  of d if fe rent reg ions and 
c lassify  them into ag ronom ica lly  re levant hom ogeneous zones. Several 
pub lica t ions have appeared in the lite ra ture  in recen t years on this sub jec t 
(M a the r .  1978 ),  a lthough , in the case of the dry t ro p ics ,  m e thodo log ies
4( Thorn thw a ite  & M ather, 1955: T ro ll, 1965: H a rg reaves, 1971) to date 
have not he lped m uch in the tra n s fe r of tech n o log y . M ather (1978 )
d iscussed  the gene ra l c lim a te -s o il-v e g e ta tio n  of the w o rld , but the dry 
tro p ic s , i . e . .  reg ions  with m o is tu re  index ( l m) ra ng ing  from  20 to -100%  
with po ten tia l evapo transp ira tion  ra ng ing  from  1400 to 2500 mm or m ore , 
rec ioved  litt le  a tten tion . The hum id and m ore  re lia b le  ra in fa ll a reas have 
been extensive ly and in tens ive ly  cu ltiva ted  and heavily popu la ted by hum an 
be ings. The oppo rtun ity  fo r expansion now lies  in the dry lands of the 
s e m i-a r id  zone. These lands are m ostly  co n fin e d  to the tro p ics  espec ia lly  
in deve lop ing  co un trie s  with high popu la tion  p re ssu re . There Is a well 
recogn ised  and u rgen t need fo r the deve lopm en t o f dry fa rm ing  techno logy 
fo r in c re as ing  a g r icu ltu ra l p roduction  to m eet the in c re as ing  dem and 
p laced on these  lands by ever in c re a s in g  p opu la tion  p ressure  (K anw ar, 
1975) .  A lso , d ive rge n t s ta tem ents about tro p ic a l c lim a tes  in the lite ra tu re  
(T ro ll.  1965: G ray. 1970: H arg reaves. 1971) seem  to ca ll fo r c le a r
d e fin itio n s  of the c h a ra c te ris tic s  and va ria b ility  o f these  c lim a tes  in re la tion  
to a g r icu ltu ra l p ro du c tio n . Many m isco n ce p tio n s  ( e . g . ,  w hat is 
s e m i-a r id , w here they lie  e tc . ) a rise  because  the tro p ica l c lim a tes  range 
from  extrem e dese rts  to evergreen  ra in  fo re s ts . The present study is 
directed mainly towards sem i-arid  areas in the tropics.
1 .3  SCOPE
The de line a tion  of c lim a to lo g ic a l re g ion s  by sc ie n tis ts  o rig in a te d  
a lm ost s im u ltaneous ly  w ith tha t of d e te rm in in g  b io lo g ica l reg ions  (B oyko . 
1962 ). The need fo r a h o lis tic  and sys tem atic  approach  to p rob lem s of 
very com plex system s such as c ro p  p roduc tion  system s, has long been 
recogn ized  (S upan . 1884: H u lt. 1892) . but. un til recen tly  the concep tua l 
and com puta tiona l too ls  needed w ere not deve loped (N ix . 1981) .  Any 
a g ro c lim a tic  c la ss ifica tio n  is v a ria b le -d e p e n d e n t, how ever, and the cho ice  
of va riab les  w ill in fluence  the c la ss ifica tio n  o b ta in ed . The va riab les  used to 
d iv ide the  s e m i-a r id  tro p ics  in to  re levan t a g ro n o m ica lly  hom ogeneous zones 
should define  c lim a tic  lim ita tio n s  tha t re la te  to land and w ater
m anagem ent, and crop  and c ro p p in g  system  p ra c tice s , and the  risk 
assoc ia ted  with the  d ry - la n d  a g r ic u ltu re . Such va ria b les  play a m a jo r ro le  
in the tra ns fe r of lo c a tio n -s p e c ific  techno logy  to o th e r reg ions .
Sw indale (1979 ) has repo rted  tha t a c c o rd in g  to Nix (1968 . 1979)
tha t the re  are th re e  d iffe re n t, but not m u tua lly  exc lus ive , app roaches to
5pred ic t the success  of the transfe r of s i te -s p e c i f ic  ag r icu ltu ra l technology. 
These throe app roaches  rep resen t d if fe ren t ways of defin ing  ag roc l lm a tic  
variables:
o ana logue tra ns fe r ,  whereby areas ana logous to the experim enta l 
site are identif ied  by soil a n d /o r  c l im a t ic  c lass if ica t ions :
o s i te - fa c to r  m ethods. which by fo l low ing m ult ip le  l inear 
reg ress ion  tech n iq ue s , unable a re se a rche r to re la te  key 
c l im a tic  pa ram ete rs  to b io log ica l p roductiv ity  with in a given 
env ironm ent. These are lo c a t io n -s p e c i f ic  and. the re fo re ,  are of 
litt le use in the t rans fe r  of techno logy :
o s im u la t ion  techn iques , using c rop  w eather m ode ls , wh ich  allow 
the deve lopm ent,  com b ina t ion  and uti l ization of physical laws 
that govern b io log ica l p rocesses , inheren t ly  the c ro p -w e a th e r  
models should  be the most e ff ic ien t methods for overcom ing  
s i te - fa c to r  cons tra in ts .
Despite in tensive research  on ind iv idual com ponen ts  and p rocesses , the 
entire  crop  p roduc t ion  system is not well understood (N ix. 1981). SORGF 
(a  dynamic so rghum  growth deve lopm ent) model of Arkin et al. ( 1976) 
which was developed under s u b -h u m id ,  e x tra - trop ica l cond it ions needs 
cons ide rab le  m od if ica t ion  fo r its useful app lica t ion  under se m i-a r id  trop ica l 
cond it ions. This Is stil l more com p lica ted  by the d ivergent behaviour of 
d iffe ren t genotypes of the same crop  to weather (Reddy et al. , 1984a).
Fu rthe rm ore , the pe r fo rm ance  of d if fe ren t c ro p s /v a r ie t ie s  under mixed 
cropp ing  are quite d if fe ren t from that of s ing le  c rops :  yield advantages of 
d if fe ren t c rop  com b ina t ions  are less quantif ied  ti l l  now. Crop mixtures 
provide one of the m a jo r c ropp ing  patte rns in the se m i-a r id  trop ics . 
There fo re , unless the whole m echan ism  of c ro p -w e a th e r  is understood 
c lea r ly ,  the em p ir ica l equations built on few experim enta l resu lts , by not 
cons ide r ing  the fa rm e r 's  field cond it ions , may not p roduce re liab le  resu lts . 
However, a great many partial m odels  of im portant com ponents  and 
sub-sys tem s have been developed (A rk in  et al. 1976: Reddy. 1983a).
Given the above situation, the logical approach to adopt is analogue 
transfer, and this has been followed in the present study.
6CHAPTER 2
CUMAT8C CLASSIFICATION: THE SEMI-ARID TROPICS AND THOR ENVIRONMENT 
2. 1 INTRODUCTION
The ob jective  of this chap te r  is to c la r ify  usage of the term  
"s e m i-a r id  trop ics " and to deve lop a m ore explic it defin it ion . This involves 
the  es tab l ishm ent of re levant physica l env ironm enta l ch a rac te r is t ics  fo r the 
iden t i f ica t ion  of hom oc lim es, zones of com parab le  c l im ates. The purpose  
of c l im a t ic  c lass if ica t ion  is to identify those aspects  of c l im ate  which 
d is t ingu ish  a region from  nearby reg ions  and to derive in fe rences  about 
the in f luence  of c l im a t ic  fac to rs  on hum an, an im al and p lant life. In an 
env ironm en ta l context this may a llow areas to be charac te r ized  and 
bounda ries  to be drawn around con t iguous  areas that can be regarded as 
hom ogeneous  in certa in  respects .
In d iv id ing the world into a num ber of "c l im a tic  types" the re  is a 
ce rta in  a r t i f ic ia l i ty  in the es tab lishm ent of the ir  boundaries . This is because 
bounda ries  are shown as sharp  de l inea t ions , w hereas actua lly  the re  is a 
g radua l trans it ion  in the c l im ate . For a genera l c l im a t ic  c lass if ica t ion  to be 
re a l is t ic ,  boundaries  should at least con fo rm  with known p lant d is tr ibu tion  
bounda ries  (W ils ie  & Shaw. 1954).  Good (1953) states that the facts  of 
p lant geography everywhere show that plant d is tr ibu tion  is bas ica lly  
dependent on c lim ate . Edaphic fac to rs  are secondary , because they are 
often co n tro l led  by c l im a tic  fac to rs . Thus, c l im a t ic  fac to rs  will de te rm ine  
w he the r co rn  shall be a potentia l occupant of a given area, whereas 
te r ra in  and soil fac to rs  may de te rm ine  largely w hether corn  actua lly  will be 
grown and in what abundance  (W ils ie  & Shaw. 1954) .
C lim a tic  d if fe rences  between various reg ions were recogn ized by the 
G reeks as early  as 600 B .C .  (Boyko. 1962).  The im portance  of c l im a t ic  
c lass if ica t ion  was genera lly  recogn ized  by the m idd le  of the presen t 
centu ry . There  exists in the l i te ra ture  (Boyko. 1962; Burgos. 1968) a 
wide spec trum  of app roaches  for c l im a t ic  zonation. In 1735 Reaumur 
developed a the rm al index. Supan (1884) and Hult (1892) presented the
7review of the w ork in tha t cen tu ry  and in d ica ted  tha t the c lim a tic  
c la ss ifica tio n s  w ore  deve loped a rb itra r ily , lacked p re c is io n  and use p o litica l 
and g e o g ra p h ica l zones.
Most o f these  m ode ls  were based on annua l tem pe ra tu re  and na tu ra l 
vege ta tion  d is tr ib u tio n . P rio r to the p resen t ce n tu ry , the w ork was m ostly 
being ca rrie d  out by N ationa l O rgan iza tions and E duca tiona l Is titu tes  only. 
From  the  beg inn ing  of the  p resen t ce n tu ry  the w ork was a lso  be ing  ca rrie d  
out by In te rna tiona l O rgan iza tions (B u rg o s . 1 9 6 8 ). However, the su itab ility  
of ind iv idua l m ethods depends upon the  p rob lem  tha t is env isaged and the 
ava ilab ility  of input da ta . The purpose  of c la s s ific a tio n  in the  p resen t 
context is to iden tify  the  s e m i-a r id  a reas e spe c ia lly  in the tro p ic s  as th is  
w ill fa c ilita te  the  subd iv is ion  of these  re g ion s  in to  a g ro n o m ica lly  
hom ogeneous zones tha t o ffe r gu ida n ce  in the  tra n s fe r of s ite -s p e c if ic  
d ry - la n d  techno logy .
As the in te res t he re  is d ire c ted  tow ards a g r ic u ltu re  in tro p ic a l a reas , 
c lim a tes  of these  re g io n s  can be d iv ided in to  a fin ite  num ber of g ro up s , 
such as a rid , s e m i-a r id ,  su b -h u m id  o r w e t-d ry . hum id e tc . . in an o rd e rly  
fash ion  on a broad sca le  (fro m  a d rie r extrem e to  w ette r extrem e) on the 
basis of land use system s. The a rid  zone tow ards the d rie r extrem e of 
c lim a tes  re p re sen t the  g rass lands  w here  food c rop  p roduc tion  is 
uneconom ica l under u n irrig a te d  co n d itio n s : and the o the r ex trem e,
rep resen ting  ra in  fo re s ts , is te rm ed  the  hum id zone. In between these  
two extrem es the  m a jo r food c rop  zones of the  tro p ic s  can be d iv ided  in to  
two pa rts , nam ely the  s e m i-a r id  zone tow ards the d rie r s ide  and the 
su b -h u m id  tow ards the  w e tte r s ide . On the  w e tte r s ide  d ry - la n d  a g r ic u ltu re  
is risky due to  heavy ra in s  and som e of the  food  c rops  of th is  re g ion  are  
p a d d y -r ic e , s u g a rca n e , fin g e r m ille t e tc . (u n d e r ra in fed  c o n d it io n ) . The 
s e m i-a rid  lands a re  the  m a jo r d ry - la n d  a g r ic u ltu ra l zone and som e of the 
m a jo r food c rops  of th is  reg ion  are  pearl m ille t, so rg hu m , p igeonpea  and 
g roundnu t e tc. (u n d e r ra in fed  c o n d it io n s ) . For food c rop  p roduc tion  a 
shortage  of so il m o is tu re  is the lim itin g  fa c to r under ra in fed  co n d itio n s  in 
the a rid  and s e m i-a r id  zones w h ile  excessive ra ins a re  the  m a jo r 
co ns tra in t in s u b -h u m id  and hum id zones. H ence , the m echan ism s and 
lim itin g  fac to rs  fo r a g r ic u ltu ra l p roduc tion  are  d iffe re n t in these  two a reas.
There  is a m b igu ity  both in the  usage of the  te rm  "s e m i-a r id "  and its 
im p lied  p ra c tica l a p p lic a tio n . Th is am b igu ity  stem s from : (1 ) the m ethod 
of de fin ing  broad zones : both in te rm s  of the  ch o ice  of c lim a tic
8parameters that are used to define an index and the class limits of the 
index; (2 ) the association of defined zones with specific natural vegetation 
formations a n d /o r  land use systems.
The literature is rich in papers that present the spatial distribution of 
single climatic parameters such as rainfall, evaporation, temperature, 
radiation, wind and humidity. However, no single parameter can reflect 
the climate of a place. The majority of useful classifications use two 
primary factors to define climate, namely moisture, which limits the plant 
growth, and evaporative demand, which expresses the moisture need at a 
place for optimum plant growth. Very few classifications use general 
weather conditions in defining climate. Two broad modes of defining 
"semi-arid" in terms of moisture and evaporative demand are seen in the 
literature. They are annual indices and duration of moist or dry period. 
Some of these are presented in Appendix A.
Most of the commonly used procedures adopt annual indices
(Koppen. 1936: Thornthwaite. 1948; Thornthwaite & Mather. 1955:
Budyko. 1956: Papadakis. 1975 ).  The procedures that use the moist or
dry period are those of Schreiber (1 9 7 5 ) :  Cocheme & Franquin (1 9 6 7 ) :  
Brown & Cocheme (1 9 6 8 ) :  Raman & Murthy (1 9 7 1 ) :  Troll (1 9 6 5 ) :
Hargreaves (1 9 7 1 ) .  However, only the last two methods are used to 
demarcate the sem i-arid  zone.
Those approaches with temperature as the threshold limit use natural 
vegetation as the reference in the demarcation of broader zones.
According to Meher-Hom ji (1 9 6 2 ) .  when some of these procedures are 
applied to 78 representative stations of the Indian subcontinent, none of 
these procedures give entirely satisfactory results in classifying all the 
stations according to their vegetation types. In the broader zonation the
approaches with potential evapotranspiration (o r  its equivalents) as the 
threshold limit used food crops or natural vegetation as a reference. 
However, the internal homogeneity of the majority of these methods, even 
on a broader scale, is low (Reddy. 1977a). This is basically because the 
procedures lack the objectivity and some are derived on the basis of
regional s X i " ’ the application of already existing models to that
environment^(with minor modifications. For example, the zones were defined 
with reference to vegetation types of west Africa by Troll (1965) and in 
terms of food crop production over NE Brazil by Hargreaves ( 1971 ) .
The past century has witnessed the introduction and evolution of
9ideas that have success fu lly  b rough t g re a te r p rec is ion  and ob jec tiv ity  to 
c lim a tic  c la s s ific a tio n s . In K oppen 's  (1 9 36 ) c la ss ifica tio n  the zones can 
show vast va ria tio n s  w ith in  them se lves (B e rry  et a l. , 1973; Hashem i et 
a l. . 1 981 ). In th is m ethod tem pe ra tu re  was used as a proxy for 
evapo ra tion , but evapora tion  is not on ly a fun c tio n  of tem pe ra tu re  but also 
of several o th e r c lim a tic  fac to rs  (P e n m a n , 1948). With Ko’ppen 's
m onum enta l study the way was opened fo r ana logue  c lim a tic  c la ss ifica tio n s  
and many o the rs  fo llow ed as a re su lt. T ho rn thw a ite 's  (1948 ) c lim a tic  
c la ss ifica tio n  in tro du ce s  the m ost im p o rta n t te rm  po ten tia l evapo transp ira tion  
and a lso  the deg ree  of m o is tu re  of c lim a tic  un its  by m eans of an estim ate  
of s o il-w a te r b a lan ce . The la tte r was subsequen tly  m od ified  by Thornthw aite  
& M ather ( 1955 ). W hile the m ain em phas is  o f K oppen 's  c la ss ifica tio n  is 
on tem pe ra tu re  lim its . T ho rn thw a ite 's  c lim a tic  c lasses a re  based on the 
e ffec tiveness of p re c ip ita tio n . This fa c to r bea rs  a c lose  re la tion  to p lant 
grow th and hence  pe rm its  m ore  re fin ed  ana lys is  of c lim a tic  p rob lem s 
re la ted  to vege ta tion  and a g r ic u ltu re  than does the Koppen schem e (B e rry  
et a l. . 1973 ). In the Thorn thw a ite  a p p ro a ch , how ever, a rb itra r ily  chosen
in te rva ls  w ere used in the d iv is ion  of hum id and dry a reas. These lim its  
are not hom ogeneous w ith re sp e c t to c ro p  p ro du c tio n  a reas. A lso , unequal 
w e igh tings w ere given to hum id and a rid  in d ices  in the com puta tion  of 
m o is tu re  index w h ich  is not ju s tifie d  by the au tho rs . Thorn thw a ite  also 
in troduces  a so il m o is tu re  fa c to r (w h ich  was a lso  used by o thers  la te r; 
P apadakis, 1975: E ag lem an. 1976) . w h ich  is not re a lis tic , as the re  are 
w ide va ria tions  in so il fa c to rs  even at a m ic ro - le v e l. In fa c t, the m o is tu re  
index com puted  w ith and w ithou t a so il fa c to r d o e s n 't show any s ig n ifica n t 
d iffe re n ce  under d ry c lim a te s . H argreaves (1 9 74 ) states tha t "a com pos ite  
index based upon so il and c lim a te  m igh t be deve loped. However, due to 
the com plex ity  of so ils  in m any a reas such a com b ined  Index m igh t be 
d iffic u lt to use in a g ro c lim a tic  zo na tion ". Reddy & Reddy ( 1973) 
suggested  som e m o d ifica tio n s  to T h o rn th w a ite 's  schem e to develop m ore 
hom ogeneous types (h e re a fte r re fe rre d  to as “ m od ified  T horn thw a ite 's  
a p p ro a ch “ ) . In th is  system  the so il te rm  was e lim ina ted  in the com puta tion  
of m o is tu re  index: the sam e w e ights w ere g iven both fo r hum id and arid  
in d ice s : and un ifo rm  lim its  w ere used on both hum id and dry s ides of the 
sca le .
As shown in the above d iscuss ion  the fo llow ing  th ree  m ethods are 
found a pp rop ria te  to  d em arca te  the  s e m i-a r id  zone. They a re :
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1. T ro ll's  hum id pe riod :
2. H a rg reaves ' dependab le  m o is t p e riod :
3. M od ified  T horn thw a ite 's  annua l m o is tu re  index.
Table 2-1 p resen ts  the de ta ils  of these  th ree  m ethods. M onth ly and 
annual data from  Ind ia . A fr ica . B raz il. A us tra lia  and Thailand rep resen ting  
a w ide range  of c lim a tic  reg im es a re  used (T a b le  2 -2 )  to test the above 
th roe  m ethods. This ch ap te r a lso b rie fly  p resen ts  som e of the gene ra l 
fea tu res  of the s e m i-a r id  tro p ica l env iron m e n t.
2 .2  TROPICS
In o rd e r to de te rm ine  the  s e m i-a r id  tro p ic s  we m ust firs t de fine  the 
tro p ics . The SAT is then  a com ponen t of the tro p ic a l env ironm en t.
In the a s tron o m ica l sense the  tro p ic s  re fe r to the  reg ion  between the 
23° 27 ' N orth  and South P a ra lle ls . H ow ever, in c lim a to lo g ica l and
m e teo ro lo g ica l s tud ies th e rm ic  un its  in te rm s  of m ean annua l tem pe ra tu re  
are p re fe rred  fo r de fin ing  the  tro p ic s  (K o p p e n . 1936: H arg reaves. 1 974 ). 
A lso p lan t sp e c ie s  re a c t to  tem pe ra tu re  ra th e r than  to  la titude  (w h ich  
de fines the pho tope riod ) as such. P ho toperiod  in fluences  deve lopm ent 
w h ile  tem pe ra tu re  a ffects  both grow th  and deve lopm ent of p lan ts. A lthough 
the re  are  m any proposed d e fin it io n s , tha t of Koppen (1936 ) is s im p le  and 
reasonab le  (R eddy . 1977a ). A c c o rd in g ly , the  tro p ics  are the rm a lly  de fined  
as reg ions w ith m ean annua l tem pe ra tu re  ^ 18°C. This lim it was accep ted  
at a co n su lta n t m eeting  on c lim a tic  c la s s ific a tio n  held at ICRISAT d u ring  
14 -16  A p ril. 1980 (d e ta ils  can be seen from  the p ro c e e d in g s ). This lim it 
is the lower op tim um  value of the tem pe ra tu re  fo r optim um  growth of 
d ry - la n d  c rops  and below  w hich  the re ta rda tio n  of grow th is co ns ide ra b le .
2 .3  SEM I-ARID ZONE
2 . 3 . 1  T ro ll's  app roach  [T ro ll. 1965]
As adopted by Gray 119701: ICRISAT adopted T ro ll's  (1965 ) map 
(F ig . 2 -1 )  as a w ork ing  docum en t to d em arca te  the  s e m i-a r id  zone. Gray 
(1970 ) id e n tified  reg ions  w ith 2 -7  hum id m onths on th is  map as the 
s e m i-a r id  zone (T a b le  2 - 1 ) .  It appears  (W a lte r et a l. . 1975) tha t T ro ll
de fined  a hum id m onth w ith  m ean m onth ly  ra in fa ll (R . m m ) exceed ing 
tw ice  the m ean m on th ly  average  tem pe ra tu re  (T . °C — R >, 2T (T ab le  2 - 1 ) .
Figure 2-1 
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Table 2-1 : Details of different approaches for demarcating the SAT•
Approach Data requirement Criteria
(attribute)
Limits, Units 
(for the SAT)
Troll's approach
Troll (1965) Average monthly 
R&T
R£2T* 2-4.5 months
Gray (1970) Average monthly 
R&T
R5r2T* 2-7.0 months
Reddy (1977a) Average monthly 
R&PE
R?PE 2-4.5 months
Hargreaves approach
Hargreaves
(1971)
Monthly DP and PE MAI (DP/PE) 
£0.34** 3-4 consecutive months
Modified Thornthwaite's aDproach
Reddy and Reddy 
(1973)
Mean annual R&PE I„= (R-PE)xlOO 
m PE -25$I <-75% m
* It appears that Troll (1965) used Gaussen (1954) definition in 
defining humid month (Walter et al., 1975).
It is equal to R/PE£0.50 (Hargreaves, 1975) , as square root of 
monthly rainfall generally follow normal or nearly normal 
distribution. R£2T can also be represented approximately as 
R£0.5PE. This is half the limit used by Reddy (1977a).
R = Rainfall, mm
PE = Potential evapotranspiration, mm
DP = Dependable precipitation estimated using long period rainfall 
data (75% probability value), mm
Temperature, °C
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fo llow ing  G aussen (1 9 5 4 ) .  That is . T ro ll, like  Koppen, used tem pera tu re  
as a proxy fo r evapo ra tion . In the tro p ics  d u ring  tho ra iny season tho 
average m on th ly  tem pe ra tu re  is abou t 30°C . This is equ iva len t to m ean 
m onth ly ra in fa ll of abou t 60 mm o r loss. O urlng tho sam o pe riod . PE 
(p o te n tia l e vap o tran sp ira tio n ) abo th  100-150  mm (R  2T approxim ate ly 
rep re sen ts  R >✓ 0 .5  PE) . / \R ZTj^ lo r  2 -7  months], are  cons ide red  as 
s e m i-a r id  by G ray ( 1970) (a s  Troll h im se lf d id  not use the term  s e m i-a r id  
in h is p ape r) . H ence , la rge  a reas w ith m ean annua l ra in fa ll less than 
200 mm ( fo r  exam ple : N orthw est Ind ia . S ou thern  parts of the Sahara 
dese rt in north  A frica  and d r ie r parts of NE B raz il. South A frica  and parts 
of in land  A us tra lia ) a re  inc luded  under s e m i-a r id . A lso , on the w e tte r side 
the SAT in c lu de s  h igh ra in fa ll re g ion s  of the W est Coast of India e tc . w ith 
m ean annua l ra in fa ll exceed ing  2000 m m . This is a lso ev iden t in the case 
of B razil and A us tra lia . T h e re fo re , th is  app roach  Is unaccep tab le  as the 
SAT extends from  re g ion s  w ith about 200 mm of mean annual ra in fa ll to 
reg ions  w ith m ean annua l ra in fa ll of abou t 2000 mm and inc lude  vegeta tion  
fo rm a tion s  rang ing  from  sh rub  steppe and g ra ss lan d s  to ra in fo res ts .
As revised by Reddy [1977a]: To overcom e som e of the above
m entioned  d e fic ie n c ie s  Reddy ( 1977a) m od ified  the m ethod of com puting  
the hum id  period  (T a b le  2 - 1 ) .  The SAT m aps of Ind ia . B raz il, A fr ica . 
A ustra lia  and Thailand (F ig s . 2 -2  & 2 -4 a ) a re  redraw n using PE estim ates 
in p lace  of T. A hum id m onth is de fined  by R >✓ PE and the zone with 
2 -4 . 5 hum id m onths is de fined  as s e m i-a r id . A d e sc rip tio n  of the data 
used in p roduc ing  these  revised m aps, a long  w ith data so u rces , are
p resen ted  in Table 2 -2 .
Ind ia : The revised SAT map of Ind ia  (F ig . 2 -2 )  is based on data
from  abou t 300 lo ca tio n s . The m onth ly  ra in fa ll data are  taken from  an 
India M e teo ro lo g ica l D epartm en t [IMD1 (U n d a te d ) p ub lica tion  and PE data
are based on data from  Rao et a l. ( 1 9 7 1 ) .  However, many sc ie n tis ts  
have expressed rese rva tions  in a ccep tin g  th is map [At the sam e co nsu lta n t 
m ee ting , re fe rred  to e a r lie r , the m a jo rity  of the p a rtic ipa n ts  expressed a
need to m odify th is a p p ro a ch ]. S p e c ifica lly , ( i )  the h igh ra in fa ll reg ions  of 
coasta l M aharash tra . B ih a r. W est B enga l, easte rn  Madhya P radesh. O rissa 
e tc. w ith in  the SAT have p a d d y -r ic e  as the m a jo r c rop  (F ig . 2 -3 ) [The 
extrem e easte rn  parts below  19°N lat. re p re se n t irr ig a te d  paddy: Johnson . 
1979] and ( i l)  e lim ina tio n  of the m a jo r pearl m ille t, so rghum , g ro un d nu t, 
and p igeonpea  (F ig . 2 -3 :  Easter & A be l. 1973) [The w estern  parts above
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Figure 2-2 : SAT map o f  A fr ica ,  Ind ia, Brazi l  and Austra l ia 
(Revised T r o l l ' s  approach).
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Table 2-2 : Data base and data source .
Region/Country Data Source Data base
Rainfall(R) * PE (n°', of locations)
India IMD (Undated) Rao et al. (1971) 300
NE Brazil Hargreaves 
(1 973)
Reddy (1981a) 180
Brazil (excluding 
NE)
Harareaves
(1977)
Hargreaves (1977) 20
West Africa (Sene­
gal, Mali, Upper 
Volta, Niger, 
Chad)
Virmani et al. 
(1980)
Reddy & Virmani 
(1980a)
300
Africa (excluding 
West)
FAO * *, WMO 
(1971)
FAO**, WMO (1971) 280
Griffiths
(1971)
Griffiths (1971)
Thailand MD (1971) Reddy (1981b) 49
Australia DSBM (1975) Nix*** 350
In the case of India, dependable precipitation (DP) data were 
computed using the long term rainfall data of 50 years for the 
same 300 locations (IMD, 1967).
* *
* * *
Data has been supplied by Michel Frere, Senior Agrometeorologist, 
FAO, Rome.
H.A. Nix (Personal communication).
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20°N lat. represent irrigated pearl millet: Johnson. 1979] growing regions 
from the SAT and Including those within tho arid zono.
Africa: Figure 2-2  also depicts the revised SAT map of Africa. R
and PE data for 300 locations in Senegal .  Mali. Upper Volta. Niger and 
Chad are  taken respectively from Virmani et al. (1980) and Reddy & 
Virmani (1980a) .  For the rest of Africa for 280 locations data are partly 
from FAO (M. Frere.  pers. c o m m . ) ,  and partly from Griffiths (1971) and 
World Meteorological Organization [WMOl (1971) .  Although well distributed 
over west Africa, data are sparce  over the rest of Africa. Some of the 
anomalies reported above in the Indian situation are  also evident in the 
case  of Africa.
Brazil: Using data (Hargreaves .  1973. 1977: Reddy. 1981a) for
about 200 locations the SAT a reas  are demarca ted for BraziKFig. 2 -2 ) .  In 
this map. not only are  higher rainfall regions included under the SAT, but 
regions with more than 900 mm of mean annual rainfall are  included within 
the arid zone.
Austalia: Figure 2-2  depicts the revised SAT map of Australia. This 
map is based on data for 350 locations. Mean monthly rainfall and PE 
data are  taken respectively from Department of Science and Bureau of 
Meteorology IDSBM1 ( 1975) and H.A. Nix (pers .  com m .)  — PE -  0 .85  E, 
where PE is the potential evapotranspiration and E is the open pan 
evaporation (Reddy. 1979a). As in India, the rainfall in the Australian SAT 
varied between 740 and 2050 mm (An anomoly which occurs  in that part 
of the winter, wet/ summer dry zone of southwestern Australia is included 
because  mean temperature exceeds 18°C). In the sub-humid zone the 
mean annual rainfall varies between 1100 and 1900 mm. Regions with 
about 800 mm are included as arid while most regions with more than 
1500 mm are  rainforest a reas  or which have the rainforests been cleared.
Thailand: The revised SAT map of Thailand (F ig .2 -4a )  is based on 
49 locations data (Meteorological Department [MD1. 1977: Reddy. 1981b).
Because  of the deficiencies presented above^in dry-land agriculture,  
the revised Troll's method is also not acceptable  for the demarcation of 
the SAT.
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Figure 2-3 : Rice, pearl millet  and sorghum cropping regions in India
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Figure 2-4 : SAT map o f  Thailand (a) Revised T r o l l ' s  approach 
(b) Modified Thornthwaite's approach-
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2 . 3 . 2  Harg reaves ' approach [Hargreaves. 19711
Hargreaves (1971) c lass if ied  Brazil on the basis of month ly m ois ture  
ava ilab il i ty  index (MAI = D P /PE . where DP is the dependab le  ra in fa ll at 
75% p robab il i ty  level and PE Is the potentia l e va p o tra n s p ira t lo n ) . DP is 
es tim a ted  using ra in fa ll data for a la rge  num ber of years by fitt ing an 
incom p le te  gam m a d is tr ibu t ion . Hargreaves (1971 ) defined the se m i-a r id  
zone as the reg ion with MAI >, 0 .3 4  for 3 to 4 consecutive  months. This 
l im it  is equ iva lent to R /PE » 0 .5 0  [H argreaves ( 1975) presented a l inear 
re la t ionsh ip  between DP and Rl. Boundaries of the SAT zones accord ing  to 
this app roach  are shown for Ind ia, west A fr ica  and NE Brazil in Fig. 2 -5 .  
In draw ing  this map data for 300 loca tions  fo r each of India and west
A fr ica  and 700 loca tions for NE Brazil are used. In the case of India the 
DP va lues are com puted using month ly ra in fa ll data for 1901-1950 ( Ind ia  
M e teo ro log ica l Departm ent [IMD1. 1967) and in the case of west A fr ica  
these are taken from Virmani et al. (1 980 ) and Reddy & V irm ani
( 1980a ) ;  while for NE Brazil these are taken from Hargreaves ( 1974). It 
is ev iden t from Fig. 2 -5  in the case of India that the high ra in fa ll
p a d d y - r ic e  grow ing areas of eastern  Madhya Pradesh and Orissa are
inc luded  under the SAT and m ost of the pearl m il le t  and sorghum  grow ing 
reg ions  are inc luded in the arid zone. Indoed even la rge r area than that 
a re  seen in Fig. 2 -2 .
Thus, it seem s that the only s ign if ican t d i f fe rence  between the Tro ll 
(1965) and Hargreaves (1971 ) app roaches  lies in the t im e lim it chosen 
for the dem arca t ion  of the SAT; Hargreaves (1971) used 3 to 4
consecu tive  months and Tro ll as reported  by Gray ( 1970) used 2 to 7 
hum id m onths. More arid reg ions  are the re fo re  inc luded w ith in the SAT in 
the case of Tro ll (1965) com pared  to H argreaves (1971) approach. Even 
though the Hargreaves app roach  is as s im p le  as o ther m ethods, the 
com puta t ion  of dependable  p rec ip ita t ion  requ ires  long term  ra in fa ll reco rds . 
A lso , a com pu te r fac il ity  may be needed to fit the data to the incom ple te  
gam m a d is tr ibu t ion  where la rge  data sets are involved. In add it ion  this 
p rocedu re  presents anom a lies  in d ry - la n d  ag r icu l tu re .  Because of these 
anom a lies , this method is also not accep tab le  fo r the dem arca tion  of the 
SAT.
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Figure 2-5 : SAT map of Africa, India and Brazil (Hargreaves' approach).
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2 . 3 . 3  Modif ied Thorn thw a ite 's  approach  [Reddy & Reddy. 1973]
A cco rd ing  to the m odif ied  T horn thw a ite 's  approachCRoddy & Reddy. 
1973) the s e m i-a r id  zone is defined as those reg ions in which the mean 
annual ra in fa ll moots tho 25% to 75% of moan annual potentia l
evapo transp ira t ion  dem and (P E ) .  [ -25%  ^ lm = ( ( R -P E ) /P E )  xlOO <
-7 5 % ].  This method is s im ple  and the input data are readily  availab le for 
a wide network of stations over the world . Using this app roach , the SAT 
boundaries  fo r India are shown in Fig. 2 -6 .  At the upper ( l m -  -25% ) 
and lower ( l m = -7 5 % ) boundaries  of the SAT. the range in mean annual 
ra in fa ll am ount is very low. For exam ple , at the lower lim it it is 4 80 -520  
m m . at the upper l im it it is 1200-1250 m m . In add it ion , there  is a much 
better c o rre sp on d en ce  with d ry - la n d  c rop  zone boundaries  than was 
obta ined with m ethods previously desc r ibed . Im portant d ry - la n d  c ro p s ,  
such as so rg hu m , pearl m il le t,  g roundnu t,  p lgeonpea  and ch ickpea are 
lim ited main ly to the defined SAT zone (F ig .  2 -3 :  Easter & Abel. 1973) 
and it inc ludes  the m ajor d ry - fa rm in g  trac t  of India under the SAT. A lso , 
shown in Fig. 2 -6  are the SAT boundaries  fo r A fr ica . Brazil and Austra lia . 
Boundaries  fo r  Thailand are presented in Fig. 2 -4 b .  Data sources are 
shown in Table 2 -2 .
Because of its s im p lic ity  and because it best fits the existing pattern 
in te rm s of d ry - fa rm in g ,  th is  method is used to dem arca te  the SAT as 
re levant to d ry - la n d  ag r icu ltu re .
The pe rcen tage  areas that fall w ith in  the  SAT for ind iv idual coun tr ies  
have been estim ated  for both the Tro ll (1965 ) and modif ied Thorn thw a ite 's  
approach  (Tab le  2 -3 )  . A lthough some coun tr ies  have much the same 
percen tage  area w ith in the SAT by e ither m e thod , these do not rep resen t 
the same geog raph ica l reg ions.
2 .4  THE ENVIRONMENT OF THE SEMI-ARID TROPICS [SAT]
Before a ttem pting  to sub -d iv ide  the SAT into ag ronom ica lly  re levan t
Sftf
hom ogeneous zones, it is Im portan t to know -tie env ironm ent in te rm s of 
c l im a te ,  soil and fa rm ing  systems that in f luence  the d ry - la n d  ag r icu ltu re . 
This sec tion , the re fo re ,  a ttempts to d esc r ibe  brie fly some of these  
aspects .
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Figure 2-6 : SAT map of Africa, India, Brazil and Australia 
(Modified Thornthwaite' s approach).
T a b le  2 -3  : P e r c e n ta g e  a r e a  u n d e r  t h e  SAT a c c o r d in g  to  m o d if ie d  
T h o r n th w a i t e ’s and T r o l l ’s a p p ro a c h e s .
Area ( % o f g e o g ra p h ic a l  a rea )
Region Country
*
T ro p ic s SAT
Method-
■* \
1 Method-2
SE A sia I n d ia 8 9 .0 ? 47.68 54
T h a i la n d  100.00 30.67 60
O cean ia A u s t r a l i a 80 .39 24.92 25
S ou thern  &
C e n t ra l
America
B ra z i l 98 .76 20.88 12
A f r ic a 98. 10 32.06 64.83
A lg e r ia 5 -
Angola 64 60
Botswana 55 100
Cameroon 17 25
C e n tra l  A fr ic a n  Republic 34 50
Chad 27 40
Dahomey (Benin) 85 80
E th io p ia  (A fa rs  + I s s a s ) 39 50
Gambia 100 100
Ghana 43 50
Guinea 100 70
Kenya 56 90
Madagascar 23 50
Maiawi 100 75
Mali 27 60
M a u r i ta n ia 08 25
Morocco 28 -
Mozambique 96 50
Namibia 25 30
N iger 07 40
N ig e r ia 52 75
P o r t  o f  Guinea - 100
Rhodesia (Zimbabve) 92 100
Senegal 81 100
Somalia 21 50
Sudan 38 60
T anzan ia 100 60
Togo 50 80
T u n is ia 34 -
Upper V o lta
Z a i re  (Rwanda &• Barundi)
89 100
11 10
Zambia 93 100
Uganda 16 -
South A fr ic a (S w a z i la n d  & L e s th o ) 46 —
/C
T r o p ic s  = Mean a n n u a l  t e m p e r a tu r e ^18°C
**
M e th o d -1 : M o d if ie d  T h o r n th w a i te ’ s a p p ro a c h ( F ig u r e s 2-6 & 2-4b)  ;
M ethod-2 : T r o l l  (1965) ap p ro a c h ( F ig u r e  2 -1 ;  V alues a r e  a c c o r d in g  to
Ryan e t  a l . ,  1975).
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2 . 4 . 1  C limate 
2 . 4 .  1. 1 Genera l
The c l im a te  in the t rop ics  is la rge ly  con tro l led  by the movement of 
the In te rtrop ica l C onvergence  Zone ( IT C Z ) .  which is the zone of 
conve rgence  of w inds from  the h igh p ressure  belts of the two 
hem ispheres . The d isp lacem en t of the ITCZ over the area of in f luence 
tends to fo l low  the zenithal position of the sun with a t ime lag of four to 
six weeks and hence  fo llows a n o r th -so u th  d isp lacem en t with sum m er and 
w inter a lternative ly . In the area south of Sahel in west A fr ica , this 
d isp lacem en t is an im portan t ag roc l im a tic  fea tu re  that is d irec t ly  associated 
with the ra in fa ll ( th e  g rea te r  the d is tance  from  the mean position of ITCZ. 
the shorte r the ra iny period and the lower the  r a in fa l l ) . In o ther parts of 
the s e m i-a r id  t ro p ics  the ra iny per iods a re  assoc ia ted  with ITCZ m ovement, 
but the rain caus ing  m echan ism s are d if fe ren t part icu la r ly  in southeast Asia 
(w he re  t rop ica l d e p re s s io n s /s to rm s  and o ro g raphy  play an im portant r o le ) .
2. 4. 1 .2  Rainfall
Rainfall in the SAT is sum m er dom inan t (A p r i l  to October in the
northe rn  h e m ish e re  and O ctober to Apr il in the southern  hem ishe re )  with 
few exceptions. A few reg ions ,  e . g . .  sou thern  parts of India and eastern 
parts of Q ueensland in A us tra l ia ,  a lso rec ieve  ra ins in w in ter (K r ishnan . 
1975).  This is a lso true  in several o the r parts  of the w orld , but is
confined  to iso la ted pockets. Some typ ica l ra in fa ll patterns in the SAT are 
shown in Fig. 2 -7 .  Indore ( In d ia ) .  T am bacounde  (S e n e g a l) .  Niamey
( N ig e r ) ,  Asm ara  (E th io p ia ) .  P re toria  (South  A f r ic a ) .  Campos Sales and
Aracati (NE  Brazil) p resen t a s ing le  peak (un im oda l d is t r ib u t io n ) :
A hm ednagar ( In d ia )  has a double  peak while  Voi (Kenya) has two
separa te  ra in fa ll pulses (b im o d a l d is t r ib u t io n ) .  Madurai ( Ind ia ) has a 
unim oda l pattern  under w in te r ra in fa ll and Anan tapur ( Ind ia ) and 
Inham bane (M ozam b ique ) have long ra in fa ll season in f luenced by both 
sum m er and w in te r ra in fa ll .  The ra in fa ll at any given location  has both 
lo n g - te rm  and s h o r t - te rm  varia t ions. L o n g - te rm  ra in fa ll trends  and
fluc tua t ions  d if fe r s ign if ican t ly  over d if fe ren t con t inen ts  and also over 
d if fe ren t reg ions  w ith in  the  sam e con t inen t ( Parthasarathy & Dhar. 1974. 
1978; Tyson, 1978: Reddy. 1984). F igu re  2 -8  presents  one such
example of the  c l im a t ic  f luc tua tions in south A fr ica  ( Mahalapye in 
Botswana; Reddy & S ingh . 1981). Seasona l and annual ra in fa ll tota ls
igure 2-7 
: 
Seasonal 
distribution of rainfall 
and PE for 12 selected 
locations in the SAT-
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follow the normal distribution (Rao et al. . 1972a: Griffiths, 1967). The
square root of monthly rainfall also shows normality (Griffiths, 1967) . In 
general the SAT is characterized by a short rainy season, an erratic 
rainfall distribution, frequent droughts and high intensity storms of varying 
duration, wide variations in rainfall amounts over regions and seasons and 
wide variations in arrival and withdrawal of rains (Reddy. 1975).
2 .4 .  1 .3  Radiation, temperature and relative humidity
Direct measurement of global solar radiation is restricted to a limited
network of stations, but the application of empirical relationships based
upon sunshine hours or cloud etc. has permitted calculation of solar
radiation for a much wider network of stations (Reddy, 1971a. b: Reddy &
Rao. 1973: Reddy. 1973, 1981c: Reddy et al. . 1984b). Solar Radiation
is a conservative element that shows only moderate year-to -year variation.
2
Annual global solar radiation can vary between 400 to 550 ca l/cm  /day (or
0 .0 4 2  M J /m 2/day) (Landsberg et al. . 1963: Thompson. 1965: Reddy &
Rao. 1976: Reddy & Virmani. 1980b: Reddy et al. . 1984b). However, on
2
a daily basis this may vary from as low as 100 ca l/c m  an
overcast day to as high as 750 c a l /c m 2/day on a clear day. I Variation In 
^temperature among the SAT countries is low compared to other climatic 
regimes (Krishnan. 1975). The west African SAT show (Table 2 -4 )  little 
variation even over seasons. Variation in temperature with season and 
latitude is systematic (Reddy & Virmani. 1980b). Relative humidity is high 
in Asian SAT (Table 2 -4 )  and northeastern parts of Australia compared to 
other SAT regions.
2 .4 .  1 .4  Potential evapotranspiration
The potential evapotranspiration (PE) is generally high ( > 1800 mm) 
in most parts of the SAT except Asian SAT. The high PE values
particularly in the post-rainy season in Africa (Reddy & Virmani. 1980b:
FAO-M. Frere. pers. c o m m .)  and NE Brazil (Reddy. 1981a) limit double 
cropping or rainy season fallowed, post-rainy season cropping compared 
to Asia (Rao et al. . 1971: Reddy. 1981b). Figure 2 -7  presents the PE
patterns over a few selected locations in the SAT.
Agriculture in the SAT is a gamble on rainfall. Water surpluses and 
deficits and their duration are of great importance in evaluating water and 
land management systems for better crop production. While it is important 
to consider the water receipts over a given area , in considering effective
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Table 2-4 : Seasonal variation of temperature and relative humidity 
in world SAT -
SAT
Region
Element*
Seasons**
Winter
(Dec-Feb)
Summer
(Mar-May)
Monsoon 
(Rainy) 
(Jun-Sep)
Postmonsoon
(Postrainy)
(Oct-Nov)
North Africa T 25. 3 29.4 26. 7 26.9
RH 40 48 76 63
South Africa ** T 20.1 24.7 24.5 23.1
RH 58 59 77 67
Australia ** T 20.8 27.8 29.5 25.2
RH 43 45 60 39
India-9 to 15°N T 25.6 30.2 28. 6 26.5
RH 63 57 65 72
-15 to 25 °N T 22.4 30.4 27.9 25.2
RH 48 41 72 56
(Source: Krishnan, 1975).
T = Average temperature, °C;
RH = Average relative humidity, %
** = For Southern Hemisphere areas the seasons are reversed (on months 
to that effect).
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water use, one is also co nce rned  with the loss of water. Hence, in 
a g ro c l im a tic  stud ios, tho p redom inan t m e teo ro log ica l fac to rs  to be 
cons ide red  are prec ip ita t ion  and potentia l evapo transp ira t ion  as they 
respective ly  rep resen t the water supply and potentia l water need. The 
average d is tr ibu t ion  of ra infall when studied a long  with the varia t ions about 
the average , both in frequency and extent with respec t to PE, gives better 
ins igh t into its ag ronom ic  im po rtance  in d if fe ren t reg ions.
2 .4 .  2 Soils
As with c l im a te , wide varia t ions are seen in soil types both at m ic ro -  
and m a c ro -s c a le .  The d iversity of the SAT so ils  is i l lus tra ted by a map of 
Aubert & Tavern ie r (1 9 7 2 ) .  Th is shows fou r m a jo r soil types:
1. a lf iso ls  (w h ich  constitu tes  the m a jo r part of the SAT s o i ls ) :
2. ve rt iso ls :
3. en t iso ls :
4. a r id iso ls  ( fo r  the sake of c la r ity ,  the US Soil Taxonomy system 
of c lass if ica t ion  is used) .
The deta ils  on the SAT soils a cco rd ing  to T ro l l 's  approach  were 
p resen ted  by Kämpen & Burford  (1979) and accord ing  to the revised 
T ro l l 's  app roach  (Reddy. 1977a) by Swindale (1 9 8 2 ) .  Sanchez (1976) 
presen ted  som e genera l ch a rac te r is t ics  of these soils.
2. 4. 2. 1 Soil types
A lf iso ls  [red and g ray s o i ls ! : These so ils  are fa ir ly  shallow ( < 1 0 0  
cm ) and a re  moderate ly  well d ra ined . The a g r icu ltu ra l value of these soils 
is usually rated poor to average. S tructu ra l stab il ity  is genera lly  poor and 
resu lts  in surface  com pac t ion  and c rus t ing .  This inc reases  soil and water 
losses in runoff and makes e ros ion  hazards h igh.
Vertiso ls  [b lack s o i ls ! : These are dark c ra ck in g ,  clay soils of low
perm eab il i ty  and poor in terna l d ra inage. The c lay frac t ion  conta ins  a high 
portion of 2: 1 lattice clays wh ich  swell on wetting and shrink  on dry ing. 
C om m only . these soils are de f ic ien t in n i t rogen . phosphorous and 
som etim es zinc but are occas iona lly  very fe r t i le . The poor in terna l 
d ra inage  c rea tes  excess water p rob lem s.
Entiso ls  [Alluvial so ils ]: As the name im p lies  they are found in 
presen t o r fo rm e r river valleys and are recen t deposits  that have been
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little affected by soil-forming processes. Because these soils have not 
undergone the adverse action of tropical weathering and leaching they can 
be among the most productive soils in the world.
Aridisols [sandy soils]: Aridisols are found primarily along the border 
regions of arid and semi-arid zones. They are very sandy soils, hold little 
water, are easily workable, but are subject to wind erosion.
The above paragraphs provide an indication only of the diversity of 
the major SAT soils. Some important characteristics influencing crop 
growth can be identified as: soil depth, soil moisture storage capacity,
soil erosion, soil fertility, and crusting and drainage. These are discussed 
below briefly.
2. 4. 2. 2 Soil characteristics
Soil depth: Soils vary a great deal in depth from a few centimeters.
( < 50 cm) to several meters, ( > 2 m) thus affecting the rooting depth 
as well as water holding capacity. Compact zones like the lateritic plinths 
in Africa and Latin America may also Impede water and root penetration.
Soji moisture storage capacity: The available water storage capacity
within the profile is the crucial factor for crop survival and production. 
Soils show great variability in ability to store water -  ranging from coarse  
sandy soils having limited water holding capacity (even less than 50 mm) 
to heavy clayey soils having appreciable water holding capacity (even more 
than 250 mm) .
Sq[I erosion: Kinetic energy associated with high rainfall intensity is 
the prime cause of serious erosion (Greenland. 1977) . In Africa and Latin 
America where bush fallow or swidden agriculture is practiced, a major 
erosion threat is posed by increasing fallow periods and thus decreased  
protection of the soil surface.
Soil fertility: Most SAT soils have low fertility (Jones & Wild, 1975:
Sanchez. 1976).  The mode of formation of most soils in the SAT 
environment has resulted in their being well endowed with bases but they 
are deficient in nitrogen and phosphorous. Sulphur deficiency is common 
in Africa. Marginal zinc deficiency also appears to be common.
Crusting and dxainageJ_ Soil crusts usually are formed as a result of 
compaction at the immediate surface due to an externally applied force  
such as heavy rain. This reduces infiltration, and restriction of seeding 
emergence also takes place. If water originating from the surface does not 
drain away sufficiently fast, water-logging occurs and anaerobic conditions
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prevail. Under these conditions the soil is too wet for normal cultivations 
to take place. It Is possible to improve surface drainage by improving soil 
structure.
2 . 4 . 3  Farming systems 
2. 4. 3 .1  Cultivation systems
Cultivation systems in the SAT are multitudinous but three main forms 
may be recognized (Nye & Greenland. 1960: Morgan & Pugh. 1969:
Ruthenberg. 1971. 1974). They are:
1. Shifting cultivation -  a more or less haphazard movement of 
cultivation from place to place as fertility is exhausted or 
weeds become uncontrolable:
2. Rotation bush fallowing -  a deliberate alternation between 
cropping and bush regeneration. The duration of each cycle 
depends on soil fertility, weeds and population pressure:
3. Continuous cultivation -  associated with high population 
density, especially in the vicinity of large towns.
The first two systems are prevalent in Latin American and African 
SAT while the latter is seen in the Asian SAT. As increasing populations 
create a demand for food, agricultural systems are shifting more towards 
the third system mostly using artificial fertilizers.
2. 4. 3. 2 Crops and cropping systems
Several forms of cropping are practiced in the SAT. These include 
single cropping, intercropping and double cropping. Intercropping is the 
practice of growing 2 or more crops together on the same piece of land, 
the crops being planted at the same time in various geometric patterns but 
harvested at the same time or different times. Where seed of mixed crops 
is simply broadcast with no geometric pattern, this is termed mixed 
cropping. Relay cropping refers to the practice of planting a second crop 
2 -4  weeks before harvest of the standing crop. In double or sequential 
cropping the second crop is planted after the harvest of the first crop 
(Rao & Natarajan. 1981).
Subsistance food crops are millet, sorghum and groundnut in the 
drier zones and maize, cassava and various legumes in the wetter. 
Intercropping is common and many crop combinations are used (N orm an.  
1975: Patrick. 1972: Rao & Natarajan. 1981 ).  About 44% of the world's
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so rg hu m . 55% of the pearl m il le t. 90% of ch ickpea . 96% of the 
p igoonpoa . and 67% of the g roundnu t are p roduced  and consum ed in the 
SAT. These crops are the main source  of ene rgy , prote in and fat for
peop le  living in the SAT (Kanw ar. 1979).
A gr icu ltu ra l systems in the A fr ican SAT d if fe r  m arkedly from those of 
Ind ia , not so much due to the crops involved but. because of d i f fe rences  
in so i ls ,  d if fe ren t ra in fa ll patte rns and s o c io -e c o n o m ic  cond it ions . There is 
litt le use of animal power and most of the ope ra t ions  are perfo rm ed  by
hand, using hoe and cu tlass. Crop yie lds a re  low. ce rea ls  average
500 -6 0 0  k g /h a ;  legum es such as cowpea and soybean produce  250 -300  
k g /h a ;  and g roundnu t y ie lds about 700 k g /h a .  In west A fr ica  c rops  are 
grown entire ly  ra infed and the m ajor c rops ,  so rg hu m , m il le t,  g roundnu t,
cowpea and cotton occupy  about 60 -80%  of the cult ivated land. O thers,
such as root c rops ,  vege tab les , maize. tobacco , suga rcane  and 
p a d d y - r ic e ,  cover about 15% of the cu lt iva ted area (K assam . 1976). In 
N ige r ia ,  s o rg h u m /m il le t ,  c o t to n /co w p e a  are the most com m on 2 -c ro p
m ixtures. Other m ixtures are s o rg h u m /g ro u n d n u t .  pearl
m i l le t /s o rg h u m /g ro u n d n u t .  c o t to n /s w e e t  po ta to /co w p ea  and pearl 
m i l le t /s o rg h u m /c o w p e a /g ro u n d n u t  (N o rm an . 1975 ).  In Upper Volta pearl 
m il le t is p rom inen t in the northe rn  zone; so rghum  and pearl m il le t in the 
cen tra l zone: sorghum  and maize in the sou thern  zone. With respec t to 
soil types, pearl m il le t is found on re latively sha llow  so ils , so rghum  and 
maize on deep sandy loam and p ad d y -r ice  on soils having high water 
capac ity  (S toop  & Pattanayak. 1979). In S enega l,  g roundnu t and pearl 
m il le t a re  grown in the north  and centra l zones and. to a lesser extent, 
so rghum  and cowpea; co tton ,  maize and p a d d y - r ic e  are grown in cen tra l 
easte rn  parts : and g ro un d nu t.  m a ize /cow p e a ; so rg h u m /m a ize  in the
southern  parts (C h a rre a u .  1974) . In NE Brazil double  c ropp ing  is not
p rac ticed  because of the short  ra iny season with high PE rates and low
m o is tu re  re tens ion capac ity  of the so ils . The most im portan t c ro p p in g  
system is in te rc ropp ing . In areas where the ra in fa l l  is too e rra t ic  and soils 
too poor for norm al a g r icu l tu re  with food c rops ,  perenn ia l cotton Is grown 
e ithe r s ing le  or in te rc ropped  with cac tus , o r, in bette r so ils , in te rc ropped  
with food crops such as m aize, m a ize /co w p e a .  m a ize /be a ns  (L im a  & 
Quiroz. 1981). Mafra . et al. ( 1979) ind ica ted  that maize can  be 
rep laced  by sorghum  in m a ize / le g u m e  systems w ithout dam age to the 
legum e y ie lds , because so rghum  is less a ffected by d rough t than maize.
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At p re se n t, m ost of no rthe rn  A us tra lia  is used for extensive ca ttle  
g raz ing . Lack of in fra -s tru c tu re . m arkets and su itab le  m echan ized 
tech n o log ie s  fo r co m m e rc ia l c ro p p in g  has h inde red  deve lopm ent. Nix 
(19  78) es tim a tes  tha t only 3 m illio n  h ec ta res  m igh t u ltim a te ly  be c ropped  
because of te rra in  and so il co n s tra in ts . P erhaps ten tim es th is  area m igh t 
be su ited to im proved  pasture  deve lopm en t (N ix . 1978 ).
In Ind ia , fa rm e rs  tra d itio n a lly  leave the deep b lack  so ils  fa llow  during
the ra iny season and c rop  on ly  du ring  the p o s t-ra in y  season using the
res idua l so il m o is tu re  (In te rn a tio n a l C rops R esearch Institu te  fo r the
S e m i-a rid  T rop ics  (IC R IS A T ). 198 1 ). The fa rm e r has long recogn ized  tha t 
try ing  ra iny season c ro p p in g  is less assured  than g row ing  a p o s t-ra in y  
season c rop  on so il m o is tu re  conse rved  in the p ro file . But. th is  Is not
advisab le  on sha llow  ve rtiso ls  and a lfiso ls  as in s u ffic ie n t w ater can be
re ta ined  in the so il to grow  a p o s t-ra in y  season c ro p .
2 . 4 . 4  Land and w a ter m anagem ent
W here ra in fa ll is at least m odera te ly  h igh  and is dependab le , the 
m o n tm o rillo n itic  c lay of deep and m edium  deep ve rtiso ls  m akes them  very 
d iffic u lt to  m anage . T h us , they are  very hard  when dry and extrem ely 
sticky when w et. and can be cu ltiva ted  easily  only w ith in  a lim ited  range  
of m o is tu re  co n d itio n s . Once the ra ins  have s ta rted , the so il rap id ly
becom es too  s ticky  fo r cu ltiva tion  and sow ing. If the ra ins are  heavy, c rop
w a te r- lo g g in g  may o c c u r, and oppo rtun ity  fo r tim e ly  weed co n tro l is 
re s tr ic te d . To overcom e such p rob lem s and to in c rease  food c ro p  
p roduction  in the  SAT. ICRISAT has suggested  new fa rm in g  p ra c tices
based on expe rim en ta l fin d in g s  both by ICRISAT and ICAR sc ie n tis ts . 
Exam ples are:
o Improved fie ld  d ra ina g e  (r id g e  and fu rrow  s ys te m );
o dry sowing ahead of the m onsoon (so m e  fa rm e rs  do fo llow  this 
p ra c tice  tra d itio n a lly  in Ind ia ) ;
o Post-harvest cu ltiva tio n :
o Pre-harvest cu ltiva tio n :
o use of hybrid  seeds, fe rtiliz e rs :
o using im proved  seed and fe rtiliz e r d r ills  to ensu re  p roper 
p lacem en t and stand :
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o app rop r ia te  plant p ro tec t ion ; 
o timely harvest;
o s tor ing  runoff for supp lem enta l ir r iga t ion  (K ran tz . 1979; Indian
Council of A g r icu ltu ra l Research ( IC A R ).  1982).
The idea of runoff co l lec t ion  and use for supp lem enta l ir r iga t ion  
p resupposes tha t the potentia ls  for using the availab le  root p ro fi le  s torage 
more e ff ic ien tly  to buffer d iscon t inu it ies  in ra in fa ll have been fully uti l ized. 
On any given soil type, the potentia l fo r  supp lem entary  ir r iga t ion  from 
stored runoff is in f luenced s trong ly  by the ra in fa ll pa tte rns , te rra in  and by 
subsoil cond it ions . The actua l feas ib il i ty  of this techn ique  w il l,  the re fo re ,  
always be lo c a t io n -s p e c i f ic .
Benefits from  supp lem enta l i r r iga t ion  from  stored water are m ore
likely on a lf iso ls  than on deep to m e d iu m -d e e p  vert iso ls  because a lf iso ls  
have h igher runoff potentia l and they have a lower w a te r -s to rag e  capacity . 
For more deta ils  on the above observa tions re fe rence  can be made to 
Krantz & Russell (1 9 7 1 ) .  Käm pen, et al. (1 9 7 5 ) .  Kämpen (1 9 7 6 ) .
2 . 4 . 5  Discussion
A lthough h igh tem pe ra tu res  and rad iation encou rage  rapid crop  
grow th, p roduction  is l im ited by insu ffuc ien t water, fo r everywhere in the 
SAT the annual PE exceeds ra in fa ll .  Many so ils  are sandy and low in 
c rop  nutr ien ts . Because of the ir  sandy texture many top soils have poor 
m ois ture  ho ld ing  capac ity . The e ffect of this de f ic iency  on c rop  growth 
may be aggravated by res tr ic ted  rooting  depth, due to a shallowness of
profi le  or a com pac t c lay horizon. Soil s truc tu re  is genera lly  weak. Any 
s truc ture  that exists in the to p -s o i l  under natura l vegetation rap id ly  
de te r io ra tes  under cu lt iva tion . During hum id per iods s u b -s o i l  horizons of 
low perm eab il i ty  may cause  su rface  w a te r - lo g g in g .  In many years runoff 
and soil e ros ion  are a lm ost inevitab le  dur ing  the heaviest s torm s. Runoff 
and e ros ion  involve the loss of soil and soil nutr ien ts . The fa rm er suffers 
many p rob lem s which  his co un te rpa rt  in tem pera te  c l im ates  does not; rain 
varies unpred ic tab ly  both between and with in years , the soil quickly loses
its productiv ity  in trop ica l s to rm s , while  insects , d isease and weeds which
thrive in h igh tem pe ra tu res  cause heavy c rop  losses. Nearly 95% of 
fa rm ers  manage less than 2 hec ta res  of land and fa rm ing  is p r im it ive , with 
only hum an and bu llock power and s im ple  too ls  availab le. In many
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respects the agricultural environment in the SAT is a harsh one. 
Traditional cropping systems reflect climatic variability and traditional 
practices as well as economic trends and availability of markets. 
Disease-resistant varieties are largely unavailable to small-scale farmers, 
and fertilizers are expensive. The most common system is intercropping: 
by mixing crops the farmer can have a longer cropping season, and 
longer protection for the soil from the sun. He can also grow a great 
variety of crops and can achieve greater yields per unit area.
2 .5  SUMMARY
There is a great diversity in the usage and practical application of 
the term “semi-arid". Two probable reasons for such diversity are: first, 
some workers have defined the SAT relative to “natural vegetation“ 
boundaries and others have defined the SAT in relation to cultural or land 
use boundaries. Secondly, climatic indices differ both in terms of their 
choice of variables a n d /o r  choice of class intervals. Most approaches use 
two climatic elements: (1 )  rainfall that suplies water for plant growth and
(2 ) evaporative demand, that expresses moisture need for optimum plant 
growth. But the parameters used to represent these two climatic elements  
are significantly different. Older methods used temperature as a surrogate 
for evaporative demand and defined the SAT relative to natural vegetation 
boundaries while others used estimated potential evapotranspiration or class 
A pan evaporation and defined the SAT relative to vegetation types or food 
crops. Two broad modes of defining the sem i-arid  zones in terms of 
moisture and evaporative demand are identified. These are annual indices 
and the duration of moist an d /o r  dry periods. Three methods were  
compared and analysed in order to understand their potential applicability 
for the demarcation of the SAT with reference to India. Africa. Brazil. 
Australia and Thailand. These were Troll's (1965) humid period as 
modified by Gray (1970 ) and Reddy ( 1977a):  Hargreaves' (1971 )
dependable moist period: and the modified (Reddy & Reddy. 1973)
Thornthwaite's annual moisture index. The term semi-arid is defined here 
as the zone of dry-land agriculture bounded on one side by areas where  
rainfed crop production is uneconomical (arid zone) and on the other by 
the sub-humid zone, where rainfed dry-land crop production is risky. The 
modified Thornthwaite approach provided the most relevant agriculturally- 
oriented demarcation of the SAT. The model is not only simple but uses
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input data that are available for a global network of stations. The other 
two methods present anomalies concerning the distribution of food crops.
In order to define the tropics the limit proposed by Koppen (1 9 36 )  
was used. The sem i-arid  tropics are thus defined as regions with mean 
annual tem perature X 18°C and the mean annual rainfall meets 25 to 75%  
of the mean annual potential evapotranspiration. The SAT includes major 
dry-land agricultural zones in the tropics with mean annual rainfall varying 
between 500 and 1250 mm. The upper and lower limits of rainfall show 
slight variation over different countries following the potential 
evapotranspiration level. Major dry-land crops are pearl m illet, sorghum, 
pigeonpea. and groundnut. The SAT present wide variations of c lim ate, 
soils and farming systems. Building appropriate relationships between 
these factors involves agroclim atic classification, the sub-division of the 
SAT into agronomically relevant homogeneous zones. This work is dealt in 
the chapters which follow.
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CHAPTER 3
AGROCLIMATIC CLASSIFICATION OF THE SEMI-ARID
TROPICS: I. A METIIOO FOR TIIE COMPUTATION OF CLASSIFICATORY VARIADLES
3. 1 INTRODUCTION
In this study. the purposes of c lass if ica t ion  are to assist in 
unders tand ing  c l im a t ic  l im ita t ions to d ry - la n d  ag r icu ltu re  in the SAT. to 
provide gu idance  in the trans fe r  of techno logy  and to assist in the 
deve lopm ent of im proved fa rm ing  p rac tices  th rough  better uti l ization of 
natura l resources .
A cco rd ing  to Arkely (1 9 7 6 ) .  to be both com prehens ive  and effect ive , 
the d if fe ren tia t ing  ch a ra c te r is t ic s  used to form c lasses should conta in  the 
maximum possib le  in fo rm a tion :  the cho ice  of variab les to be inc luded in 
the c lass if ica t ion  should  be such that the num ber of variab les are la rge  
and the genera l kinds of variab les  inc luded are well rep resented . The 
inc lus ion  of la rge  num bers  of log ica l ly  re lated ch a rac te rs  should be 
avoided as they tend to c rea te  an inadvertent extra we ight to such a g roup  
of cha rac te rs  in the c lass if ica t ion .
Two types of attributesC or va r iab les) can be env isaged, nam ely , 
genera l or basic (c o m m o n ly  used) and derived (n o t  so com m on ly  u s e d ) .  
Basic variab les com m on ly  used are of two types:
1. stat is t ica l  pa ram ete rs , such as mean annual ra in fa ll ,  mean 
month ly tem pe ra tu re  and the coe ff ic ien t  of varia tion  ( c . v . )  of 
ra in fa ll :
2. probab i l i t ie s ,  such as the probab il i ty  of ob ta in ing  spec if ic  
amounts of ra in fa ll dur ing  spec if ied  periods lo r fixed amount 
p robab il i t ies ] (R obe r tson . 1 976 ).  the ra in fa ll expoctod at 
certa in  p robab il i ty  levels tor fixed probab il i t ies ] estimated by 
using incom ple te  gam m a analysis (H a rg reaves . 1971).
Both types of basic a ttr ibu tes  are genera lly  derived by standard  s ta tis t ica l 
p rocedures .
Derived a ttr ibu tes are developed from  concep ts  which vary a cco rd ing  
to the purpose of the study. These can be divided into th roe  classes:
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1. simple  ra tios such as the ratios of ra in fa ll to potentia l 
ovapo transp ira t ion  or dependab le  ra in fa ll to potentia l 
ovapo transp ira t ion  (H a rg reaves . 1971);
2. pro bab i l i s t i c  param eters  such as the p robab il i t ies  of derived 
variab les like moan grow ing season, wot and dry spells during 
tho g row ing  season;
3. funct ional ly  derived param ete rs  like d iss im ila r ity  variables 
presented in Chapter 4.
If the d if fe ren t derived param ete rs  or basic variab les  are in te rre la ted , the ir  
re la t ionsh ip  is f irs t  estab lished. Then, using this estab lished function  a 
new variab le  can be derived. This new va riab le  dem onstra tes  the particu la r 
cha rac te r is t ic  behaviour of that env ironm ent re la tive to others.
Even though  the SAT map (F ig .  2 - 6 ) .  as dem arcated  using a 
m od if ica t ion  of Tho rn thw a ite 's  a pp roach , p resen ts  un ifo rm ity  in d ry - la n d  or 
ra infed ag r icu ltu ra l zones, on a broad sca le  the re  are s ign if ican t in terna l 
varia tions in te rm s  of the ir  p roduction  potentia l (ICAR. 1982).  The National 
Bureau of Soil Survey and Land Use P lann ing has divided India into 
ag roeco log ica l reg ions  based on c l im a t ic  and eco iog ica i cond it ions  (M urthy  
& Pandey. 1978 ).  The SAT are subdiv ided into four reg ions (F ig . 3 - la )  
and the th ird  subd iv is ion  was fu r the r d iv ided into two parts (Reddy & 
V irm an i. 1 98 0 b ) .  namely ( I l ia )  undependab le  ra in fa ll and ( l l lb )  dependable  
ra in fa ll .  Within all these subd iv is ions the  ra in fa ll am ount varies
s ign if ican t ly ,  f rom  600 to 1000 m m . and the length of the grow ing season 
varies between 90 and 180 days (F ig .  3 - la )  . The g row ing season data 
have been based on the ag roe co log ica l zones of FAO (M . F re re . pers. 
com m . . 1980) in which the re  are wide var ia t ions  in soils (F ig .  3 - l b )  and 
crops (ICAR. 1982) .
Farm ers  in the SAT are not only in teres ted  in the period of availab le 
m ois ture  but a lso the t im e  it com m ences . In heavy clay soils ( e . g . .  
vert iso ls) . p r im ary  t i l lage  and seed ing is d if f icu l t  once  the soil is wet. 
The t im e of co m m e n ce m e n t of sowing ra ins is also im portant fo r the 
p roper p lanning of seed ing opera tions. The m ethods of T ro ll (1965) and 
Cochem e & Franqu in  (1967 ) rely on norm a l c l im a t ic  data and. the re fo re , 
do not take into accoun t the variab i l ity  of the weather from y e a r - to -y e a r .  
A ccoun ting  of variab i l i ty  in weather is essen tia l for identify ing  the proper 
c rop  and c ropp ing  pattern wh ich  is most p roductive  with least risk. Even 
though the Hargreaves (1 9 71 , 1975) method is based on ra in fa ll at the
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I Sub-humid alluvial plains
II Semi-arid central uplands
Ilia Undependable rainfall
semi-arid lava plateaus
lllb Dependable rainfall
semi-arid lava plateaus
Figure 3-1 : (a) Agr icu l tu ra l  subdivisions and length of  growing season 
(b) Predominant so i l  types.
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75% probability level. his estimates do not represent consecutive periods 
of tho samo year. Considoration of consecutive periods are important In 
understanding tho probabilities of crop failure or near failure. Estimating 
tho production potontial of various regions, and tho associated risk versus 
input levels, depends on knowledge of such probabilities.
Recently, several scientists (Nix, 1975; Russell & Moore. 1976; 
Russell. 1978; Austin & Nix. 1978; Gadgil & Joshi. 1981; Roddy & 
Virmani. 1982) have usod numerical techniques for grouping locations 
according to agriculture. However, in the majority of these studies the 
data sots were the averages of annual, monthly or weekly climatic data 
only. Gome of those studies show anomalous groupings when compared  
with tho observed agricultural production patterns and with standard 
climatic classifications: examples arc Koppen (1 9 3 6 ) .  Thornthwaitc
(1 9 4 8 ) .  Papadakis ( 1975). Such anomalies are duo moro to tho variables 
usod than tho classification procedure adopted.
Clearly, variables ostimatod from avorago monthly, soasonal and 
annual rainfall based on long-term weather records have limited practical 
applicability in agricultural production studios. They can give a broad 
outline of productivity gradients but not of associated risks. While methods 
used to define tho length and beginning of the moist period were found to 
bo of limited practical applicability using long-term avorago data, tho basic 
concepts are very valuable aids for further development in this direction.
In the present study, a modified method after Cocheme & Franquin 
(1967) and Hargreaves ( 1971. 1975) is presented for estimating
agroclimatic variables that are to be usod to classify the climate of the 
SAT Into tho relevant agronomically homogeneous zones. A comparison Is 
made between tho results of tho present approach and those of Troll 
(1965) as revised by Roddy ( 1977a). Hargreaves ( 1 9 71 ) .  Cocheme & 
Franquin (1967)  .
3 . 2  METHODOLOGY
The meteorological data used and the sequence of steps followed to 
develop a method to derive classificatory agroclimatic variables for the 
relevant agronomically homogeneous zones of SAT are presented in the 
following few pages and in Fig. 3 -2 .
igure 3-2 
: 
C
om
putation of PS, S, 
G, W, and D (hypothetical 
case 
fo
r one year).
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R/PE 14—week moving average of R/PE
PS =  19th week
S =20.5th week
1.2 H
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3 . 2 . 1  Input data
The bas ic  data cons is t  of obsorvod weekly ra in fa ll (R) and estimated 
potentia l evapo transp ira t ion  ( PE) .  The details on the com puta tion  of PE
values for ind iv idua l years were  presented by Reddy (1979a) and are given 
in brie f in Append ix  E.
3 . 2 . 2  Estim ation  of variab les
(1 ) Estim ate R /PE for s tandard weeks 1 -52  [for deta ils see Appendix 
Cl for N years , where N rep resents  the num ber of years for which the 
weekly ra in fa ll ( R) data are availab le (N  should be more than 15 years 
and p re fe rab ly  m ore  than 25 years to obtain m eaningfu l s ta tis t ica l 
p a ra m e te rs ) .
Availab le  e ffective ra iny per iod  (Gl:
(2 ) For each week of the ind iv idua l years, com pute  a 14-week 
moving average of R/PE cen tred  around a part icu la r week. In these
com puta t ions , if R /PE > 3 . 0  fo r any week then R/PE is set at 3 .0  [under 
the SAT this l im it is cons ide red  as the average effective water lim it on an 
average soil type!. The 1 4 -week moving average fo r weeks 20-21 is an 
average of the va lues for weeks 1 4 -2 7 .  and the 1 4 -week moving average 
for week 2 1 -22  is an average of the values for weeks 15 -28 . and so on. 
This p rocedu re  genera tes  sm oothed estim ates of R /PE on a con t inuous
basis for the cons ide ra t ion  of past and future m ois ture  cond it ions. Short 
duration c ro p s ,  like pearl m il le t and sorghum  in the SAT. require  about
90 -100  days from  seed ing to maturity. The 14-week (9 8 -d a y )  moving 
average is chosen  to re f lec t this dura tion . At least 7 -8  weeks of optim um  
m oisture are requ ired  for a high yield.
(3 ) De term ine  the 'ava ilab le  effective rainy period ( G ) '  as the 
consecu tive  per iod  in the year which s im u ltaneous ly  fu lf i l ls  the cond it ions :
o All weeks w ith in poriod G havo a 14-wook moving avorago of
R /PE >,. 0. 75:
o The week at the beg inn ing  of the period has a value of R /PE >/
0 . 5 0  ( a  va lue of R /PE  \  0 . 7 5  is chosen because this is in the
optim um range  for p lant growth) .
This method is i l lus tra ted  in Fig. 3 -2  by taking a hypothetica l case 
for one year. The upper part of the f igure  represents  a 14-week moving 
average from A to B with R /PE  \  0. 75. This excludes the period in wh ich  
water is availab le to c rops  th rough soil water s torage , which will be longer
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in tho caso of vort iso ls  and shorte r in tho ease of a lf iso ls . Tho bottom 
curvo in Fig. 3 -2  rop roson ts  tho pattern of R /PE. Tho s tart ing  point, A. 
of the 14-w ook moving average with R /PE  >„ 0. 75 lies between E and F. 
i . o . .  at E' (whoro  R /PE  >, 0 .5 0 ) .  and G is roprosontod by A -B  ( 2 0 .3  
weeks) . If tho R /PE curvo follows the dotted line , to reach  \ \  from E. 
then R /P E  would not be >, 0. 50 until I (a f te r  A) . and in th is caso G is 
rep resented  by J -B ( 1 7 .4  w e e k s ) ,  which is less than A -B .
Week of com m encem ent time of sowing rains [SI:
(4 ) The week before  the beg inn ing  of the availab le effective ra iny 
period is taken as tho 'wook of c o m m e n cem e n t time of sowing rains ( 3 ) ' .
3 is week 2 0 .5  for A and week 2 3 .4  for J in Fig. 3 -2 .  In this de fin it ion , 
tho co m m e n cem e n t t im e of sowing ra ins natura lly  d iffors from tho onset of 
'n o rm a l '  ra ins , as tho fo rm er requ ires  a th resho ld  l im it of ra in fa ll to bo 
satis fied. G enera lly , this th resho ld  is tho am ount needed to bring tho top 
few cen t im e tres  of soil up to tho m o is tu re  co n te n t requ ired  to germ ina te  
seed in that env ironm ent. It is spec if ied  hero  as R/PE ^  0 .5 0 .  with a 
continuous moist period fo l low ing.
(5 ) P re -sow ing  cu lt iva tion  and s e ed -b e d  prepara tion  (PS) are started 
when the 14-week moving average curve of R /PE crosses the 0. 50 l im it 
and when the pa r t icu la r  week has R /PE  }0 . 25. In Fig. 3 -2 .  PS is 
represented  by week 19.
Wet and dry spells within G period [W and D ]:
(6 ) Compute the num ber of weeks in the availab le effective ra iny 
period for which R /PE >, 1 .5  and $ 0 .5 0 .  wh ich  are term ed wet (W) and 
dry (D ) spe lls , respective ly . In Fig. 3 -2 .  if we cons ide r G as A -B ,  then 
W = 7 weeks and D -  5 weeks; or if we cons ide r G as J -B .  then W = 7 
and D -  3 weeks only.
Hargreaves (1974) stated that dur ing  the rainy season, in months 
when the m oisture availab il ity  index (M AI) exceeded 1 .3 4 .  in the s e m i-a r id  
reg ions of northeast Brazil,  the m o is tu re  in tho root zone was excessive 
and likely to ham per p lant growth. The soils the re  are shallow , stony and 
have a low level of o rg an ic  matter and clay content. The SAT areas in 
India are p r im ari ly  located on soils with a much h igher w a te r -h o ld in g  
capac ity , part icu la r ly  vert iso ls  and Ind o -G a ng e tic  a lluvium (F ig . 3 - l b .  
Roddy & V irm an i. 1980b) .  It has boon observed at the ICRI3AT Centre  
that in the deep ve rt iso ls .  s h o r t- te rm  w a te r - lo g g in g  is quite  com m on in 
the months of July. August and Septem ber. A s ign if ican t detr im enta l e ffec t
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of excessive water in the root zone is observed in S eptem ber, when the
soil p ro fi lo  is a lm ost f l l lod to capacity  by tho July and August ra infall. 
Based on th is . Reddy & V irm an i (1980b) suggested  that locations with two 
succoss ivo  m onths with MAI of 0 .6 6  or m ore  prosont a w a to r- logg ing  
hazard. However, the above two lim its  can be approxim ated by R/PE of 
2 .0  and 1 .0 .  respective ly  [Hargroavos ( 1975) obsorvod that the
dependable  ra in fa ll at 75% is l inear ly  re la ted to average month ly ra infall). 
As a com prom ise  between these two extrem es, an in term edia te  value was 
chosen , i . e . .  R /P E  of 1 .5  or m ore , which is approxim ate ly equal to an 
MAI of 1 .0 .
Average maize yie lds in the USA are obta ined in several m idwestern 
states, where actua l evapo transp ira t ion  rates average 72% of the potential 
rate. Crop fa i lu re  is com m on  when the actua l evapotransp ira t ion  rates fall 
below 50% of the potential rate (Eagleman. 1976 ). This fact Is also 
evident from the yie ld  p red ic t ion  equations of Jensen  (1 9 6 8 ) .  Hiler & Clark 
(1971) and M inhas et al. (1 9 7 4 ) .  as derived by Reddy (1 9 8 3 b ) .  and
from the results of H iler et al. (1 9 7 4 ) .
Method of com puting  averages fo r  S. G. W and D:
Repeat steps 3 to 6 fo r N years. Assum ing  that for some (x) years,
cond it ion  3 is not sa tis f ied , one of two poss ib le  ways can bo used to 
ca lcu la te  the means and s tandard  deviations ( s . d . )  for G. 8 .  PS. W and 
D.
( i )  For those  years in which cond it ion  3 is not sa tis f ied , assume
that each of the five above m entioned variab les  equal zero : then ca lcu la te  
the mean and s . d .  for each of the 5 va r iab les  fo r N years. The mean
and s . d .  values fo r 8 . PS. W and D estim ated using this assum ption are
m is lead ing , with the means rep resen t ing  underes tim a tes .
( i i )  C ons ide r ing  years N-x .  for which cond it ion  3 js  sa tis fied, 
com pute  the mean and s . d .  values of 8 . PS. W and D for these years. 
Tho moan and s . d .  ostim atod  this way ro p roson t ovorostlm atos for 
G. However, poss ib le  wet and dry spells  w ith in the availab le effective rainy 
por iod . if they oxist. aro dofinod and this is in fac t what an agronom is t is 
in terested in.
It appears, the re fo re ,  tha t the f irs t  p rocedu re  is most su itab le  for 
estim ating  G. while  the second  p rocedu re  is the best for the rem a in ing  4 
variab les. Moans and s . d . ' s  for these fivo va r iab les  aro denoted by G. 8.
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PS. W and D1. and 0. 8. y .  a and ß. respective ly . There is some 
am bigu ity  in tho terms W and D in re la t ion  to G. That is. at lower values 
of G it is possible that W*-D > G. oven though for ind iv idual years W+D is 
always < G. The e rro r  involved, however, is less than one week 
(ove res t im a te )  for both W and D which is genera lly  sm a lle r than tho s. d. 
ta. ß], There  is unfo rtuna te ly , no o ther way to overcom e this p rob lem . 
C onsequen tly , the p rocedu re  of least risk is fo l lowed, adopta tion  of the 
f irs t  p rocedu re  for G and the second p rocedu re  for PS. S. W and D. The 
co e ff ic ie n t  of varia tion (C) of the effective ra iny period is com puted  as: 
C - (o x lO O )/G  (C is used in assoc ia t ion  with G to com pare  its re la tive 
va r ia t ion . as it rep resen ts  the re lative varia tion  irrespective  of the 
m agnitude  of Gl. In the case of PS. S. W and D tho m agnitude  of 
varia t ion  is p rim ari ly  im po rtan t in com par ison  with the relative va r ia t ion  (as  
will be apprec ia ted  in la ter sections) . so only s. d. values are used.
Percentage crop failure years IA1:
(7 )  The arid s ituation  (A ) or percen tage  c rop  fa i lu re  years  or 
r iskyness in crop p roduc t ion  due to d rough t,  is defined as the p e rcen tage  
num ber of years for which G %< 5 weeks. A 5 -w eek  period is cons ide red  to 
rep resen t the m in im um  c r it ica l ( rep roduc t ive )  period with good m o is tu re  
cond it ions  for successfu l harvesting of a 9 8 -day  crop .
3 . 2 . 3  Var iab les and the ir  ag ron o m ic  im p lica t ions
Tho avorago availab le  offoctivo rainy period (G ) dofinos tho ava ilab le
grow ing per iod  excluding the period that is availab le from the soil m o is tu re
reserve , which varies depend ing  upon tho soil type. This va r iab le  is
assoc ia ted  with the type of c ropp ing  patte rn , but is modif ied by va r ia t ions
7XjL
in the onset and cessation  t im es of e ffective rainy periods. Xh+s va r iab i l i ty
v v j
^is definea by the s . d .  of the com m e n cem e n t time of sowing ra ins (5 )  and 
the dura tion  of the availab le  effective rainy period ( C) .  When 6 and C 
are la rge the dependab il i ty  of that c ropp ing  system is very low. It fo l lows 
that ca re fu l p lann ing is necessary  before any new system is adopted to 
such a reas. The s ing le  most im portan t opera tion  is to de te rm ine  the 
app rop r ia te  sowing time for optim um  utilization of availab le soil water. The 
moan wook of c o m m o n com o n t timo of sowing ra ins (S ) is. tho ro fo ro .  an
Hho boldface printing of G, S, PS, W and D respectively represent G, S, PS, W and D as 
in Figures and Tables of this Thesis
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im portan t fac to r  in a g r icu ltu ra l p lann ing . The agr icu ltu ra l output at any 
location depends upon tho level of inputs ( o . g . ,  fe r t i l ize rs , wood 
m anagem ent, cu ltu ra l ope ra t ions ,  e t c . ) .  However, it a lso depends upon 
the level of r isk involved at a spec if ic  loca tion . Tho arid ity  index (A ) 
presents a m easure  of such risk in te rm s of p robab le  percen tage  c rop  
fa i lu res.
g
Vertisols and assoc ia ted  soils in India cover "73x10 ha (F ig .  3 - l b ) ,  
which constitu te  “ 22% of tho total aroa of tho country . Those soils a lso 
occu r extensively in no r the rn  A us tra l ia .  Sudan. Ethiopia and in sm a lle r 
areas of su b -S a h a ran  A fr ica ,  pa r t icu la r ly  Chad and Tanzania. S m alle r 
areas also o c c u r  in M exico, cen tra l A m e r ica .  Vcnezuala. Bolivia and
Paraguay CICRISAT. 1981) .  W a te r - lo g g in g  is a m a jo r p rob lem  in vert iso ls , 
which are cha rac te r ized  by low in f i l t ra t ion  ra tes, but is not usually an 
im portan t p rob lem  in m ost o the r so ils . P rim ary t i l lage  and seed ing in 
these doop, c racked  c lay soils is d if f icu l t  once  tho ra ins have
com m enced . With a few exceptions (S udan . oast A fr ica ) they are
gonora lly  loft fallow dur ing  tho ra iny soason and aro croppod  only in tho 
pos t- ra iny  per iods. This p rac tice  does not fac i l i ta te  optim um  utilization of 
natura l rosourcos  for potentia l c ropp ing  and a lso inc roasos  runoff and soil 
e ros ion . The t im ing  of t i l lage  is tho key to success fu l c ro p p in g , o therw ise  
weeds becom e unm anageab le  and y ie lds are substantia lly  reduced.
D ry -seed ing  techn iques , app lied  before  the ra ins , may overcom e 
those d if f icu lt ies  to a ce rta in  extent. D ry -seed ing  an tic ipa tes  the
com m e n cem e n t of ra ins by a few days and with tho f irs t  ra ins tho seed 
germ ina tes . D ry -seed ing  is feas ib le  where  tho onset time of ra ins is
re liab le  and was found to bo success fu l at tho ICRISAT Centro. This 
techn ique  is p rac ticed  by fa rm ers  in some parts of Ind ia, part icu la r ly  in 
tho Akola reg ion .
The param ete rs  d iscussed  above may be very useful in assess ing the 
agr icu ltu ra l variab i l i ty  of many parts of the SAT. Tho s . d .  of
co m m encem en t t im e of sow ing ra ins (6 ) can provide a m easure of the 
likely su itab il i ty  of d ry -s e e d in g  in d if fe ren t reg ions . S im ila r ly , tho mean 
o ccu r re n ce  of wet spells  (W)  can be used to assess the w a te r - lo g g in g  
hazard at a spec if ic  loca tion . Wot spe lls , a long with tho dry spells ( D ) .  
and the ir  respective  s . d .  (a .  ß) can be used to assess the suitab il i ty  of a 
reg ion for d ry - la n d  a g r icu l tu re .  These param ete rs  can ind icate  the
probab le  duration  and va r iab i l i ty  of per iods su itab le  fo r ag r icu ltu ra l
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operations within tho rainy season. They can bo used to assess tho 
potontial for runoff rocycling to incroaso production, particularly In soils 
with low water-holding capacity and they can bo used to estimate tho 
duration of dry spells in relation to tho growth patterns of specified crops.
3 .3  COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS
The method outlined above [hereafter referred to as the R-method] is 
an extension of the concepts of Cocheme & Franquin (1967: CF-method)  
and Hargreaves (1974 . 1975; H-m ethod) . The CF-method considers the
moist period based on a normal monthly data set. while the R-method  
estimates the moist period on the basis of weekly data for individual years 
using a moving average technique. The H-method is based on rainfall 
probabilities for individual and independent months, while the R-method  
takes into account actual time sequences, year by year, over the entire 
moist period. The R-method. therefore, incorporates all the important and 
useful features of the C F -  and H-m ethods. and it also gives some useful 
additional information. Table 3-1 presents these parameters for a few 
selected Indian stations. For example, in the case of Bangalore, the s .d .  
of G (o) is very high, but at Agra is very small. This example 
demonstrates an association between the indicator and the observed 
instability of food production at Bangalore compared with Agra. The 
variability over time of the commencement time of sowing rains is also 
wide (6  is 4 .7  weeks at Bangalore and 1 .0  week at Agra ). Consequently, 
while proper planning of the sowing time is very critical at Bangalore, it is 
much less so at Agra. In many years there is a possibility of crop failure
at Bangalore (A -  32% of the years) compared to Agra (A  -  8% of the
years). At Bangalore, the instability of crop production can be reduced by 
proper management of water, through recycling of runoff during dry spells, 
as there is a possibility of obtaining useful runoff in many years [ W ±  a - 
3 .9  + 3 .1  weeks. ICAR. 19821.
On the red soils (alfisols) of Bangalore, only the late kharif (o r  
rainy season) crop is successful (Singh et al. . 1974: Spratt &
Choudhury. 1978; ICAR. 1982).  Crop production is stable at Agra 
compared to Bangalore, where planning of the sowing time (August or 
September) is most critical (irrespective of soil type). By comparison, tho 
H-method suggests that crop production is stable at Bangalore, with one 
or two crops with MAI 0 .3 4  for 6 months, while at Agra cropping is
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^^ ■kls 3 1. Climatic classification results based on the present 
(JR-method) approach.
S I.NO. S t a t i o n S 6 G 0 W a D ß A
1 . A l l a h a b a d 25.1 1.4 16.5 3.5 7.0 2. 1 5. 3 2.0 0
2. I n d o r e 24.7 1.3 16.4 3.1 7.0 2.2 6.0 2. 1 0
3. B a n g a l o r e 27.4 4.7 11.8 8.4 3. 9 3.1 5. 2 3.9 32
4. A g r a 26. 3 1.0 13. 3 3.6 5. 9 2.0 5. 1 1.9 8
5. A n a n t a p u r 35.5 4.8 5.2 5.4 2. 7 1.7 3.7 2. 5 52
6. J o d h p u r 29.0 2. 1 2.6 4.4 2. 9 1. 1 3. 3 2. 1 73
7. R a n c h i 23.9 2.9 16.4 3. 8 7. 5 3.4 3. 7 1. 8 0
S _ w e e k  No. (stan d a r d  week)
G ,  0 ,  w  r a D , 3 6 = No. of w e e k s
A = P e r c e n t a g e  No. of y e a r s
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unstab le  and risky, having MAI >y  0 .3 4  for 2 months only (Tab le  3 - 2 ) .  At 
Jo dh p u r ,  c ro p p in g  in tensity varios from 30% to 100%. whilo at Anantapur 
it ranges from  100% to 125% and in years of early ra ins double c ropp ing  
cou ld  bo p rac ticod  (as  re ferred  to abovo) . The con tra ry  is evident from 
T ro l l 's  ( 1965) app roach  (as  m odif ied by Roddy. 1977a) [Table 3-21. with 
0 and 1 hum id  months at Anan tapur and Jodhpur, respective ly .
A cco rd ing  to the C F -m o th o d . the d if fe rence  between A llahabad and 
Indore is n eg lig ib le  (Tab le  3 -2 )  . and th is is also evident from G [Table 
3-11. but the R -m ethod  sugges ts , in add it ion , that the percen tage  of 
c ro p - fa i lu ro  years duo to d rough t a re zero at those p laces and the 
va r ia t ion  in the co m m e n ce m e n t t ime of sowing ra ins is small (6  - 1 .3  to 
1 .4  w e e k s ) .  There fo re ,  d ry -se e d in g  is feas ib le  in the vort iso l reg ions of 
Indore , w hereby  two crops cou ld  bo grown (S p ra tt  & Choudhury. 1978). 
T rad it iona lly ,  howovor. only one c rop  is grown in the pos t- ra iny  season, 
on land fa l lowed dur ing  the ra iny season , using stored soil water. 
F u r tho rm o ro . the re  are s ign if ican t ly  m ore  fie ld work ing days at Indore 
com pared  to A llahabad . W -  7 .0  and D -  6 .0  weeks at Indore , and they 
are respective ly  7 .0  and 5 .3  weeks at A llahabad. Those features fac i l i ta te  
the use of d ry - la n d  a g r icu ltu re  to grow c rops  like sorghum  at Indore and 
p a d d y - r ic o  at A llahabad (F ig .  2 - 3 ) .  For exam ple , see also Ranchi 
[Ranchi com es  under the s u b -h u m id  or w e t-d ry  zone and Indore com es 
under s e m i-a r id  zone], where the dry spe lls  (D  -  3 .7  weeks) are far 
fewer than wet spe lls  (W  - 7 . 5  weeks) . and where d ry - la n d  ag r icu ltu re  is 
loss p roduc t ive , part icu la r ly  in the vert iso ls  reg ion . Upland rice is the 
m a jo r c rop  in the vert iso ls  reg ion of Ranchi in the rainy season (M ohs in  & 
S inha. 1979: Fig. 2 - 3 ) .
In Ind ia , a la rge p roport ion  of reg ions with deep vert iso ls  (F ig .
3 - l b )  are kept fa l low  dur ing  the ra iny season and are c ropped only in the
2
p o s t- ra in y  season (Tab le  3 -3 )  . It appears from  Table 3 -3  that the 
reasons fo r  th is  p rac tice  are:
1. undependab le  t im ing  of in it ia l ra ins (h ig h  5 ) .
2. h igh w a te r - lo g g in g  p rob lem  with less availab le  days for field 
work (h ig h  W along with low D) .
In the fo rm o r ca se , p ropor iden tif ica t ion  of sowing t im es (S ) is c r i t ica l for
2Compiled from the agricultural statistical publications of Government of India.
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Table 3-2 : Climatic classification results based on various approaches
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Table 3-3 : Climatic attributes and percentage area under Kharif 
(Rainy season) fallow for selected locations in the 
deep vertisol regions of India♦
Location Agroclimatic Attributes* Percentage area
<S TT G" A under kharif
Number of weeks % fallow
a: Undependable rainfall zone (with high 6 -zone of erratic
initial rains)
Ahmednagar 4.9 3.4 9. 2 33 57. 3
Sholapur 4.0 3.6 11.3 24 74. 3
Poona 4.1 3.6 12.1 15 44.0
Aurangabad 3.0 4. 5 13.2 12 40. 3
Hyderabad 2 . 9 4.2 12.9 13 25.0
b: Dependable rainfall zone (with high W - water-logging zone)
Jabalpur 1.5 9. 8 18.5 00 50.0
Indore 1. 3 7.0 16.4 00 44. 2
<S = Standard deviation of commencement of sowing rains.
W = Mean number of wet weeks within the effective rainy period.
G = Mean number of effective rainy weeks.
A = Percentage crop failure years or riskyness in crop 
production due to drought.
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crop  p roduc t ion , and in tho la ttor s ituation  tho prob lem  can bo reduced by 
d ry -so o d in g  whoro  tho t im ing  of in it ia l ra ins is ro l iab lo  Cwhoro 6 is sm all)  . 
D ry -seed ing  is ca rr ied  out a week before  the onse t of ra ins (aga in  based 
on local fo recasts) . genera lly  before 8  and after 8  -  6 /2 .  However, in 
the fo rm e r case, sowing can be ca rr ied  out a fter 8  and before 8  + 6 /2  
(basod  on loca l fo recasts) [soo experim enta l ev idence for a few Indian 
loca tions . ICAR (1 9 8 2 ) ] .  Bollary is a typ ica l h igh 6 loca tion , whore  a 
pos t- ra iny  season (o r  rabl) c rop  is m ore  assured than a rainy season (o r  
kharif) crop. The trad it iona l sowing t im es at Bellary are not the best 
(S p ra tt  & C houdhury. 1978 ).  but y io lds cou ld  bo increased by advancing 
tho date of sowing to Septem ber (S ingh  ot al. . 1974) . Tho moan week of
co m m encem en t t ime of sowing ra ins ( 8 ) .  week 35. agrees very well with 
this f ind ing . S im ila r ly , at Hyderabad, it was found that d ry -se e d in g  was 
successfu l with 6 -- 2 .9  weeks, while  at Sho lapur.  with 6 - 4 .0  weeks, it 
was a fa i lu re  (B insw ango r ot al. . 1980).
3 .4  SUMMARY
A s im ple method for deriv ing  a g ro c l im a tic  variab les to c lassify  the 
s e m i-a r id  trop ics  into re levant ag ronom ica lly  hom ogeneous zones has been 
developed on the basis of actua l t im e sequence  of weekly ra in fa ll and 
potentia l evapo transp ira t ion  data over per iods of m ore  than 15 years. A 
term 'ava ilab le  e ffective  ra iny per iod ' is in troduced  for this purpose. Tho 
availab le  effective ra iny period is defined as the num ber of consecu tive  
weeks in which the 14-week moving average of R /PE  is > 0 .7 5 .  but for 
the in it ia l week the value of R /PE  is >/ 0. 50. The p reced ing  week is taken 
to be the week of co m m encem en t t im e of sowing ra ins. The method 
perm its  es tim ation  of wet and dry spells  dur ing  the availab le effective ra iny 
period and an estim ate  of the likely pe rcen tage  of c rop  fa i lu re  years. The 
ind iv idua l yearly estim ates are used to define  the mean week of 
co m m o n com o n t t im o of sowing ra ins [81 and its variab il ity  [6]: tho moan 
availab le  effective ra iny period CGI and its variab i l i ty  [e. C l; tho mean 
num ber of wot and dry weeks with in tho availab le  offective rainy period [W 
and D] and the ir va r iab i l i t ies  [a and and the pe rcen tage  crop fa i lu re  
years or level of r isk assoc ia ted with d ry - la n d  ag r icu ltu re  [A]. This 
p rocedu re  has been developed with spec ia l re fe rence  to the SAT. These 
variab les  can be used to define  the most su itab le  fa rm ing  systems for 
d if fe ren t reg ions of the SAT.
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Determination of S. PS. and s. y  help to assess the feasibility of 
dry-sooding. propor porlod for sowing, land proparatlon. otc. Dry-soodlng 
is less favourable where 6 is high. G and C play a significant role in
planning tho cropping pattorns to bo followod at a particular location. 'A' 
explains tho risk associated in crop production and. therefore, input 
levels. Measurement of W. D and a. ß ( i )  help to determine the 
feasibility of runoff collection and its recycling during drought periods to 
roduco tho risk: ( ii) aid in assessing water-logging situation, intensity of
soil erosion and in estimating the days available for field work, and 
thoroby dovoloping measures of soil managomont to overcome these 
problems: and (iii) also help to identify suitable crops. Therefore, these 
selected variables allow a more relevant and realistic assessment of 
agroclimatic environment and agricultural production potential of a selected 
location or region.
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CHAPTER 4
AGROCLIMATIC CLASSIFICATION OP THE SEMT ARID TROPICS :
II. IDENTIFICATION OP CLASSIPICATORY VARIABLES
4. 1 INTRODUCTION
Gome a g roc l im a tic  variables are only useful for agr icu ltu ra l p lann ing , 
while o thers are main ly  used in assess ing  ag r icu ltu ra l p roduction  potentia l. 
These variab les are identif ied using data obta ined at 80 loca tions in India. 
However, for the t rans fe r of location  spec if ic  ag r icu ltu ra l techno logy , it is 
im portant to unders tand  the d iss im ila r i t ies  between a g roc l im a tic  variab les 
associated with local o rog raph ic  e ffec ts . reg iona l e ffects . such as 
land sea con tras t and d if fe rences in c ircu la t ion  patte rns , and the local 
e ffects of g loba l c ircu la t ion  patterns. The iden t if ica t ion  of these var iab les , 
at d if fe ren t sca le s ,  is based on data from  India and west A fr ica . The 
im portance  of some of these variab les  for c rop  p roduction  is assessed 
using broad soil types (a lf iso ls  and vort iso ls ) .
4 .2  DATA AND ANALYSIS
Clim atic  data rep resen t point observa t ions , but in p rac tice  they are 
treated as rep resen t ing  a reg ion around that point. In reality, m a jo r 
varia t ions are evident even at the loca l or m ic ro  sca le  (Reddy. 1980).  
These varia t ions are very im portan t in m ic ro  sca le  s tud ies. but in 
m acro  sca le  s tud ies point observations are treated as being representat ive  
of a wide reg ion , even with these l im ita t ions.
The basic data cons is t  of observed weekly ra in fa ll ( R) and estim ated 
potentia l evapo transp ira t ion  (P C ).  The ra in fa ll data used in this study are 
weekly to ta ls , derived u lt imate ly from daily data. Weekly ra in fa ll data from 
80 loca tions in India (F ig .  4 1. Append ix  DtAl) aro obta ined from tho 
Indian M e teoro log ica l Departm ent ( IM D ) .  Poona: west A fr ican  data (59
loca tions in Senega l and 60 in Upper Volta) are obta ined from ORSTOM. 
Paris (F ig .  4 2. Appendix D[B & C l ) .  Record ing  per iods vary from 15 to 
70 years, but in most cases exceed 25 years. Data are verif ied and
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chockod after com pute r iza t ion . Observationa l e r ro rs ,  if p resen t, are the 
respons ib il i ty  of tho respective  agenc ies .
The m onth ly  average PG values (p r im a r i ly  derived using Penm an 's  
(1948) app roach ) for India and west A fr ica  are taken from Rao ot al. 
(1971) and Reddy & V irmani (1 9 8 0 a ) .  respective ly . Weekly average PE 
values are obta ined  by g raph ica l in te rpo la t ion  from month ly average values. 
Individual yearly  PG values are com puted  from average PG. R and 
indiv idual yoar R valuos using tho Roddy's ( 1979a) method ( fo r  deta ils see 
Appendix E) .
Using the m ethodology d iscussed in Chapter 3. the n ine a g roc l im a tic  
variables (G. 6. G. C. W. oc. D. ß and A ) 1 are ca lcu la ted  for all 199
locations. Som e, particu la r ly  those in south cen tra l Ind ia, show two ra iny 
periods in some years. Tho f irs t period of < 5 weeks com prises
pro m onsoon thunde rs to rm s and is less re liab le  than tho second period . 
Thus, when com puting  those pa ram ete rs , tho in terven ing  dry period is 
extended by not cons ide r ing  tho f irs t ra iny period.
The spatia l d is tr ibu tion  of G. C. S. s. W. a. D. ß. and A in India 
aro dep ic ted in Pigs. 4 3 and 4 4 with tho SAT boundary superim posed. 
In Pigs. 4 3d and o. tho vort iso l boundary is also superim posed  in o rder 
to assess some of the im portan t dry land agr icu ltu ra l p rob lem s which are 
not im po rtan t in o ther 8AT so ils . The results of tho com parative  analys is  
of d if fe ren t ag roc l im a tic  variab les are presented in Pigs. 4 - 5  to 4 -6  wh ich  
inco rpo ra te  both Indian and west A fr ican  data.
4 .3  CROP PRODUCTION POTENTIAL [INDIA]
4. 3. 1 Spatial d is tr ibu t ion  of ag roc l im a tic  variab les
The s tandard  deviation of S (6) is very high over the Deccan p lateau 
and for the extreme north western  areas (F ig .  4 -3 d )  . For the fo rm e r,  
b imodal ra in fa ll zone, the h igh values of 5 are due to o rography. This 
causes a high varia t ion  in the length of the dry period between the two 
ra in fa ll peaks, and hence  a very low su itab il i ty  for c rop  p roduction  (F igs .  
4 -3 b  and 4 -4 )  . It is im po rtan t,  the re fo re ,  to d if fe ren tia te  between b im oda l 
and un im oda l ra in fa ll s ta t ions , even if o ther fac to rs  are the same. The 
b imodal ra in fa ll re fe rred  to here is d if fe ren t from  that in east A fr ica
1For details on symbols see back of tho Thesis.
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Figure 4-1 : Location o f  selected stat ions in India
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Figure 4-3 : Spatial distribution of agroclimatic attributes.
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( o . g . .  SQQ Biodova in Somalia) whore the two peaks are separated by a 
long dry spell and in fact represent two separate cropping seasons. The 
high value for 8 over south India indicates that careful planning is needed 
for sowing operations, with the most appropriate week shown in Fig. 
4 -3 c .  This agrees very well with experimental findings at some of the 
locations (ICAR. 1982). In south India the available effective rainy period 
decreases from the east to the northwest (F ig. 4 -3 a )  and the associated 
risk decreases in the same direction (Figs. 4 -3 b  and 4 - 4 ) .
In the 500-1250  mm mean annual rainfall zone (SAT) of north India. 
G varies from 4 to 16. 5  weeks (Fig. 4 -3 a )  . with C varying from 15% to 
150% (Fig. 4 -3 b ) . The reliability of the moist period decreases gradually 
from the east to the west, but this pattern is not so systematic In the 
south. In the north, the wet spells (F igs. 4 -3 e  and f) gradually decrease  
from the east to the west while dry spells (Figs. 4 -3g  and h) gradually 
increase from the east to the west. Because of this pattern, the western 
parts of India are more suitable for dry-land agriculture, compared to the 
eastern parts of north India which fall within the sub-humid zone where 
upland rice is the major crop in the rainy season. Regions with crop 
failure years (A) more than 60%. which occur mainly in the arid zone 
(Fig. 4 - 4 ) .  are generally unsuitable for food crop production (Singh, 
1974: ICAR. 1982) .
4 . 3 . 2  Dry-seeding feasibility zones
Dry-seeding is feasible only when the onset of sowing rains is stable 
over the years, i . e . .  the variation in the commencoment time of sowing 
rains. 8. over the years must be small. Seed placed in dry soil may not 
remain viable for long under high soil temperature conditions. An arbitrary 
limit of 20 days is used here, so that if 8 exceeds 20 days then 
dry-seeding may not be feasible. Regions that are suitable for dry-seeding  
in India can be delineated using this basic criterion. The spatial
distribution of 8 are superimposed on the vertisols and are presented in 
Fig. 4 -3 d .  The vertisol areas of India are divided into four major zones 
according to their suitability for dry-seeding and these zones are shown in 
Fig. 4 -3 d .  For example, those regions surrounding Indore are highly 
favourable for dry-seeding. Akola and its surrounding area is next in 
order, but at present a major part of this region is kept fallow. These  
results suggest that the regions mentioned above have considorablo 
potential for the introduction of dry-seeding technique (Spratt &
Choudhury, 1978; ICAR. 1982) .
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4 . 3 . 3  Water-logging zones
The length of wet spells (W) in the available effective rainy period 
( G ) .  superimposed on vertisol regions of India and four probable zones, 
are presented in Fig. 4 -3 e .  The water-logging problem is considered 
insignificant if W < 4 weeks. The major part of the area of severe hazard 
lies in the sub-humid zone, where paddy-rice is the major crop (F ig .  
2 -3 )  . W ater-logging is not significant in the undependable rainfall zone 
with longer intermittent dry spells (F ig. 4 - 3 g ) . Where a is large, 
water-logging is also significant (Fig. 4 -3 0  at locations with W < 4 weeks 
in some years.
4 . 3 . 4  Risk in agricultural production
In agricultural production generally the input level depends upon the 
associated risk and socio-economic conditions. The aridity index (A . the 
percentage crop failure years) can be used to assess agricultural risk, 
although edaphic factors can modify these risk levels. Thus, risk may be
relatively high in alfisols but lower in vertisols. In this study, the average
risk at a specific location is presented irrespective of soil type.
Five zones are identified according to the level of risk (A) . as 
shown in Fig. 4 -4 .  In the wet-2 zone, the variations in G. C and A are
small and the variations in 6. W. and D are wido (Fig. 4 - 3 ) .  The major
problems are water-logging and soil erosion (F ig . 4 -3 e )  . At some 
locations in the wet-1 zone. C and 6 (Figs. 4 -3 b  and d) are highly 
variable. In the wet-dry zone, crops fail in 16%~30% of the years, as the 
possibility of mid-season droughts occurring is greater [W > D, Figs. 4 -3 e  
and gl. In the dry-1 zone crops fail 31% -45%  of the years. Water-logging  
is not an important problem (Figs. 4 -3 e  and g) . In the dry-2 zone 
crops fail in 46% -60%  of the years. These regions represent the major 
drought-prone areas in the Indian semi-arid tropics. Sowing time is
critical ( Fig. 4 -3 d )  .
4. 3. 5 Production parameters
The above groups are not at all homogeneous with regard to 
potential crop production, and the preceding discussion demonstrates that 
a single or a few variables can not explain wide variations in the climate, 
even on a regional scale. Agroclimate may appear similar in two locations 
with regard to some variables, but can differ widely with regard to others, 
causing farming practices to be entirely different. The following variables
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are the m ost useful in de l inea ting  re levant a g roc l im a tic  param eters  and 
p roduction  potentia l.
S and s: S is a time param ete r and thus re lates m ore to p lann ing  
stra tegy than p roduction  po tentia l;  6. on the o the r hand, is re lated to 
production  potentia l because it g ives a m easure  of su itab il i ty  for 
d ry -se e d in g .
G. C and A: these re late to the poss ib le  c ropp ing  patterns and
associated risks, and in several ways conce rn  production  potentia l.
W. D. a and ß: these re late to the p robab le  c rops :  and prob lem s 
and hazards associated with the pa r t icu la r  system of fa rm ing , such as 
w a te r - lo g g in g ,  that in f luence  p roduction  potentia l as well as a g r icu ltu ra l 
p lann ing  s tra teg ies , e . g . .  co l lec t ion  and recyc ling  of runoff water, land 
m anagem ent,  etc.
All 9 variables are s ign if ican t for de l inea ting  ag roc l im a te  and 8 
tom m itt ing  SI are equally  re levant for estim ating  production  potentia l.
4 .4  COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS [INDIA. SENEGAL AND UPPER VOLTA]
4 . 4 . 1  Zones with s im i la r mean annual ra in fa ll
4 .4 .  1.1 Local and reg iona l d if fe rences
India: Table 4-1 presents  the data from derived ag roc l im a tic
variab les  to r se lected loca tions  In India under th ree  g roups of mean annual 
ra in fa ll .  Within the f irs t  g roup  ( low  ra in fa ll SAT) ,  the resu lts  show wide 
d if fe rences  between A jm er and B ijapur. B ijapur is in a less re liab le  zone 
[s = 3. 7 weeks and C = 100%1 than A jm er [6 -  1 .5  weeks and C -  67%]. 
and th is  requ ires  more ca re fu l se lec tion  of sowing t im es. The risk is 53% 
at B ijapur and 30% at A jm er.
Four stations are inc luded in the next group (m ed ium  ra in fa ll SAT) ,  
two each from A ndh ra  Pradesh (H yderabad and Cuddapah) and
M aharash tra  (Ja lgaon  and Sho lapur) . At all these loca tions most of the
deep vertiso ls  are kept fa l low dur ing  the rainy season and are c ropped  on 
res idua l soil moisture in the pos t- ra iny  season (ICRISAT. 1981) .  This is 
due to high variabil ity  in the co m m encem en t t ime of sowing ra ins [6 > 4 
weeks] at sho lapur and Cuddapah. and w a te r - lo g g in g  prob lem s at Ja lgaon 
and Hyderabad [W > 4 weeks!. However, d ry -se e d in g  is feas ib le  at
Ja lgaon and Hyderabad [6 < 3 weeks]. Research station resu lts  ind ica te  
that with d ry -seed ing  and proper m anagem ent of the so il,  it is poss ib le  to
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Table 4-1 : Climatic attributes for selected locations in India 
(dependable and undependable rainfall areas)•
LOCATION *RAINFALL TYPE* @AGROCLIMATIC ATTRIBUTES
(mm) S + * Ü + C W + “ D + ß A
Low rainfall
Ajmer 523 1 27.3 + 1.5 7.6 + 67 3.6+1.8 3.7+2.1 30
Bijapur 565 2 32.3+3.7 6.0+107 2.9+2.3 4.0+3.0 53
Medium rainfall
Jalgaon 775 1 25.3+2.2 12.8 + 36 5.0+2.4 4.4+1.9 7
Cuddapah 752 2 31.0 + 5. 1 10.5 + 71 3.6+2.5 5.0+3.7 30
Hyderabad 783 1 27.2+2.9 12.9 + 45 4.2+2.5 5.0+2.5 13
Sholapur 755 2 27.9 + 4.0 11.3 + 57 3.6+2.0 5.1+3.0 24
High rainfall
Agra 824 1 26.3+1.0 13. 3 + 27 5.9+2.0 5.1+1.9 8
Bangalore 827 2 27.4+4.7 11.8 + 71 3.9+3.1 5.2+3.9 32
* 1
@ 5 + 5
G + C =
W ±  oc = 
D + ß = 
A
6 , G, W
dependable & 2= undependable
Mean week of commencement of sowing rains + its standard 
deviation.
Mean available effective rainy period + its coefficient of 
variation.
Mean number of wet weeks within the effective rainy period + its 
standard deviation.
Mean number of dry weeks within the effective rainy period + its 
standard deviation.
Percentage crop failure years ('/. number of years with G ^ 5 weeks.
D and ß are number of weeks; C is %; and S is standard
week number.
^ C\.vvy\kAj*k
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produce  a khar if c rop  in the vert iso ls  of Hyderabad but this is still risky at 
Sho lapur (B in sw a ng e r  et al. . 1980). At all these stations w a te r - lo g g in g  Is 
a prob lem  in many years [W > 3 .6  weeks].
S im ilar p rob lem s co nce rn  the th ird group  (h igh  ra in fa ll S A T ), with 
Bangalore  being located in an undependab le  ra in fa ll zone [8 -  4 .7  weeks 
and C -  71%] and Agra  In a dependab le  ra in fa ll zone [8 -  1 .0  weeks and 
C -  27%]. At Banga lo re  the h igh varia t ion  between the d if fe ren t variab les 
tS+s = week 2 7 .4 + 4 .6  weeks and G+e -  1 1 .8  weeks+71%] suggests  a 
widely f luc tua ting  lo n g - te rm  grow ing season , however, runoff recyc ling  will 
substantia lly  in c rease  productiv ity  [W+oc -  3 .9 + 3 .  1 weeks] in many years. 
Studies have ind ica ted  that at least 30% of annual ra in fa ll is lost th rough 
runoff on lands with 1 .5 - 2 .0 %  s lopes. There is a good opportun ity  for 
harness ing  this su rp lus  (ICAR. 1982). D ry -seed ing  is feas ib le  at Agra but 
is risky at Banga lo re . W a te r - lo g g in g  is a prob lem  in many years at both 
loca tions [W >/ 3 .6  weeks and a 2 .0  weeks].
The la rge  d if fe rences  in a g roc l im a tic  variab les in India are m ain ly  
assoc ia ted with loca l sca le  o ro g rap h ic  and reg iona l c ircu la t ion  patte rns. 
These d if fe rences  have s ig n if ican t In f luence  on c rop  productiv ity .
4 . 4 .  1 . 2  Regional and con t inen ta l d if fe rences
India. Senegal and Upper Volta: Table 4 -2  presents c l im a t ic
variab les  re la t ing  to Ind ia . Senegal and Upper Volta under four mean 
annual ra in fa ll g roups , vary ing from 550 to 1350 mm. Table 4-1 shows 
that the variab le  m eans, part icu la r ly  G. are very s im i la r  with in g roups , but 
that the varia t ions of 6 and C are cons ide rab le . Table 4 -2  shows that 
even the mean values can show cons ide rab le  d if fe rences  when s im ila r  
ra in fa ll g roups are com pared  over d if fe ren t con t inen ts . The effective ra iny 
period and both wet and dry spells are longer in west A fr ica  than in India 
under s im i la r ra in fa ll cond it ions .  It can the re fo re  be expected that the 
crops suited to these s im i la r  ra in fa ll zones are som ewhat d if fe ren t,  and 
indeed this is the case : in west A fr ica , longer duration  crops perfo rm  
better. In add it ion , because  of the longe r dry spe lls  and p roport iona te ly  
shorte r wet spells  dur ing  the availab le  effective rainy period In west A fr ica , 
com pared  to India, the c rop  varie t ies se lected should  be m ore d rough t 
to le ran t at d if fe ren t s tages of growth. D ry -seed ing  Is feas ib le  In a lm ost all 
zones of west A fr ica .
These results  dem ons tra te  the d if fe rences  in ag roc l im a tic  variab les  in 
assoc ia t ion  with co n t inen ta l d i f fe rences  in genera l c ircu la t ion  patte rns , 
which play s ign if ican t ro le  in the crop  p roduction  potentia l.
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Table 4-2 : Climatic attributes for selected locations in India, Senegal 
and Upper Volta .
AGROCLIMATIC ATTRIBUTES@
LOCATION rn TTM * R a T W P I T . T .
TRY (mm) S + 6 G +C W + a D + ß A
Low rainfall:
Bijapur 1 565 32.3+3.7 6.0+107 2.9+2.3 4.0+3.0 53Sagata-Louga 2 538 29.2+1.8 12.6+ 45 4.2+2.0 5.6+1.7 13Djibo 3 567 28.7+1.9 11.0+ 53 3.4+1.6 4.5+2.3 14
Medium rainfall:
Cuddapah 1 752 31.0+5.1 10.5+71 3.6+2.5 5.0+3.7 30Kidira 2 752 26.6+1.7 17.9+20 6.6+2.6 6 . 6 + 2.0 0Boulsa 3 751 24.7 + 1 . 5 17.4+20 5.1+2.4 5.8+2.2 0
High rainfall:
Dhar 1 953 25.1+1.4 16.5+21 7.0+2.1 5.3+2.0 0Dialakoto 2 956 24.4+1.9 21.7+18 9.3+2.9 7.2+2.0 3Dedougou 3 954 23.2+1.5 20.5+10 7.5+2.3 6.0+1.6 0
Very high rainfall:
Jabalpur 1 1374 23.6+1.5 18.5+14 9.8+2.1 5.3+1.7Diouloulou 2 1388 25.8+1.8 21.3+14 10.0+2.7 6.3+1.2 0Niangoloko 3 1331 20.5+2.3 26.3+11 10.5+2.6 7.0+1.7 0
* 1 = India; 2 = Senegal; 3 = Upper Volta
@ As explained in Table 4--1*
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fho results presented in fables 4-1  and 4 -2  reveal the dangers 
inherent in the use of moan annual rainfall as a basis for interpreting 
agricultural productivity and for grouping locations.
4 . 4 . 2  Interrelationships between different variables
In order to understand and characterize the above mentioned 
dissimilarity characteristics of global, regional and local scale associated 
with global and regional circulation patterns, land-sea contrast and 
orography, etc. . a regression approach is followed. Figures 4 -5  to 4 -8  
depict, respectively, the relationships of C v. G. W and D v. G. D v. W. 
C v. 8 for (a )  India. Cb) Senegal and (c ) Upper Volta. The first four
show a non-linear, and the last pair a linear relationship. Non-linear  
functions are fitted to the first four data sets and the best fit is presented
in the respective figures for each set of variables. A linear function best 
fits the last set of variables and this is shown in Fig. 4 -8 .  All except the 
last set have solutions significant at < 5% level.
Variation of C with G:
The best-fit solution to all data sets presented in Fig. 4 -5  are: G
-  2. 0 + 5 00 /  ( C+10) . The same equation is found to be valid for all three  
countries. The fitted curve from this equation is shown by a solid line. 
[While fitting this equation It is assumed that the lowest value that C can 
take is about 10%. 1 In India the dispersion around the curve is large
compared with west Africa. The stations to the left of the curve are more
dependable, i . e.  . the crop growing period is stable compared with
stations to the right of the curve. The degree of dependability decreases  
as the station distances increase from left to right of the curve. In the 
case of India, most of the points on the right of the curve are stations 
that are in the rain shadow zone of the western Ghats. In west Africa the 
terrain is uniform and such orographic effects do not occur.
Variation of W and D with G:
The best-fit equations for the data presented in Fig 4 -6  are: G -  a
+ b/CW+b) and G -  a exp CbD).  However, the coefficients for different 
countries are different in these cases. The predicted curves are depicted
by solid lines. For India, the two curves, i . e . .  W v. G and D v. G
intersect at G -  13. 3  weeks and W -  D -  4. 7 weeks, while for west 
Africa they intersect at somewhat higher values, i . e . .  for Senegal G -  
17. 8 weeks and for Uppor Volta G -  19 . 4  weeks with W -  D -  6 .4
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2
weeks . The la rge  d if fe rences  in these lim its between India and Upper 
Volta are mainy associated with the g lobal c ircu la t ion  patte rns, and the
d if fe rences  between Senegal and Upper Volta are associated with reg ional 
fac to rs , such as la n d -s e a  contrast.
From Fig. 4 -6  it is seen that for h igher va lues of W. W /G  is large 
for Ind ia, fo l lowed by Senegal and then Upper Volta, while at lower values 
of W. W /G  is h igher for Senega l, fo llowed by India and the Upper Volta. 
This re la t ionsh ip  is s im i la r for D. where D /G  is largo for Senegal, 
com pared  with India and Upper Volta (n e g le c t in g  the lower in te rsection ,
this range rep resen ts  an arid s ituation only) . This means that at stations 
in India, with the same mean annual ra in fa ll (Tab le  4 -2 )  . the growing
season is sho r te r ,  but the p roport iona te  wet spells  are la rger and dry 
spells  are less at h ighe r va lues of G. Because of this s ituation , the
num ber of f ie ldwork  days are less and w a te r - lo g g in g  is a m ajor problem 
under the same grow ing season.
Variation of D and W:
The best fit equation for the data sets of Fig. 4 -7  is: D -  a +
b (W +d) . The curves are dep ic ted by solid l ines. The o ther coeff ic ien ts  
(b  and d) are the same for the th ree  coun tr ies  (F ig .  4 - 7 ) .  In these
figures  a line passing th rough the o r ig in  with W -  D is also dep ic ted. It
can be seen that this line meets the curves at 5. 4 and 6. 4 weeks for 
India and west A fr ica  respective ly . At s tations above the s tra ight line,
w a te r - lo g g in g  is a prob lem  and for the stations below. m id -season  
d rough ts  are com m on . The la tter s ituation is evident at many locations in 
India.
Variation of C and e:
The pattern of C v. 6 is dep ic ted in Fig. 4 -8 .  This f igure  ind icates 
that the pattern of varia tion  of 5 with C is not the same for west A fr ica  
and India. In west A fr ica , the varia tion  of 8 with C is very small even for 
la rge values of C (w h ich  re f lec ts  the regu la r onset and ir regu la r  cessation  
t im es of effective rainy per iod) . In Ind ia , the plot shows a cone shape 
with the point near the o r ig in ,  suggesting  wide va r ia t ion , not only of the 
onset but also the cessation  t im e of the effective ra ins. The points on the
2
It appears that these intercepts indirectly relate to the varietal differences in crop species in 
terms of their adopted durations over India and west Africa. In India the common crop species 
in kharif are of short- to medium duration while in west Africa they are medium to long duration 
varieties in the SAT.
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far left of the b e s t- f i t  curves (F ig .  4 -8 )  rep resen t loca tions with a 
lo n g - te rm  high varia tion  in the cessation  t im e, and the points to the far 
r igh t of this line rep resen t loca tions with a high varia tion in the onse t time 
of sowing ra ins. There fo re , the cessation  t im es of the effective rainy 
period is h ighly variab le  in west A fr ica , and both cessation  and onset 
t imes are h ighly variab le  in India.
4 . 4 . 3  D iss im ila rity  param eters
The above resu lts  show that even when mean annual ra in fa lls  are 
s im i la r in trop ica l s e m i-a r id  env ironm en ts , agr icu ltu ra l p roduction  potentia l 
and the associated risks can be very d if fe ren t for various reg ions . These 
d if fe rences  are assoc ia ted  main ly  with o rog raph ic  e ffects at local sca le , 
c ircu la t ion  patterns at reg iona l sca le  and genera l c ircu la t ion  patte rns at 
con t inen ta l sca le . With the sam e value of G. cons ide rab le  d if fe rences  in 8 
and C are seen in India where o ro g rap h ic  e ffects play a m ajor ro le . When 
these effects are com pared  at con t inen ta l sca le , even G itself showed wide 
varia tion and the p roport ion  of W v. G changed substantia lly  for d if fe ren t 
con tinents . This in fe rence  has a bear ing  on fa rm ing  systems in genera l 
and cropp ing  pattern in pa r t icu la r.  C om parison of d if fe ren t variab les 
between d if ferent con t inen ts  make it possib le  to estimate the con t inen ta l,  
reg iona l,  or local varia t ion  of ag roc l im a tic  variab les. For exam ple , from C 
v. G. the param eters  that re fer to loca l or reg iona l effects are defined 
as:
G ' -  G" -  G
where G “ is the value estim ated from  the equation
G" — 2 .0  + 5 0 0 / ( C+10)
where C is the value co rrespond ing  to G and G' represents  variab le  9 (8 
variables rep resen t p roduction  potentia l param ete rs  identif ied in an ear l ie r  
section) . accoun ting  the reg iona l and local sca le  d iss im ila r it ies .
S im ilar ly . from W and D v. G. the param eters  rep resen t ing  
continenta l d iss im ila r i t ies  are defined as:
W' -  w -  K. D' -  D -  K
where K is the in te rsec t point shown in Fig. 4 -6 .  i . e . .  4 . 7  and 6 . 4 .  
respective ly , for Ind ia and west A fr ica . The value of K define the relative 
w a te r - lo gg in g  or d rough t s ituations in the d if fe ren t continents . W' and D'
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represent variables 10 and 11 that can be used in the agroclimatic 
classification (Chapter 6 ) .
The three above mentioned variables G '.  W' and D ' . therefore- 
indicate the dissimilarities associated with differences at local, regional or 
continental scale, and are characterized as dissimilarity larameters.
4. 5 SUMMARY
Of the two climatic parameters used to compute the agroclimatic 
variables. rainfall comprises the observed data set and potential 
evapotranspiration represents an estimate from other climatic data. Both 
represent point observations.
SAT in India is delimited by 4 - 1 6 .5  weeks mean available effective
rainy period (G ) and with < 60% of crop failure years ( A) .  The spatial
distribution of the 9 agroclimatic variables in India, suggest that 8 of them 
could be used in connection with agricultural production & planning 
strategies and the remaining one (S . the mean week of commencement
time of sowing rains) is useful for planning strategies in SAT India.
Some variables have simple and direct relationships with each other, 
but this is in appearance only. The deviations of these parameters from 
an average pattern have different implications in terms of farming system 
practices in general and cropping patterns in particular. Therefore, it is 
always better to consider as many variables as possible in the evaluation 
of climatic data.
The basic difference between the Indian and west African situations is 
that for similar mean annual rainfall, the corresponding effective rainy 
period is longer in west Africa. Accordingly, the other variables relating to 
the effective rainy period are significantly different. Orographic or local 
effects are greater in India compared with west Africa, where the terrain is 
more uniform. However, in west Africa there are regional differences 
associated with the land-sea contrast. West African stations show wide 
variations in the cessation times of effective rainy period, while in India 
this is the case for both cessation and onset times.
Regression analysis has been used to identify differences between 
locations at different scales, i . e .  . local differences caused by orography, 
regional differences associated with circulation patterns and continental 
differences associated with general circulation patterns. Using the data of 
8 variables from 199 locations in India, and two west African countries
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(Senegal and Upper Volta) three dissimilarity parameters were derived. 
Thus, of the 11 agroclimatic variables for classification of the SAT Into the 
relevant agronomically-homogeneous zones. 8 can be used in connection 
with productivity potential and throe can be used to identify dissimilarities 
in scale. All these variables will have significant influence on farming 
systems in general, and on the identification of adopted crops and 
cropping systems in particular.
*
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CHAPTER 5
AGROCLIMATIC CLASSIFICATION OF THE SEMh ARID TROPICS: 
III. CHARACTERISTICS OF VARIABLES RELEVANT TO CROP 
PRODUCTION POTENTIAL
5. 1 INTRODUCTION
The ob jec t ive  of this part of the study is to charac te r ize  the 
ag ronom ic  s ig n if ican ce  of se lected variab les  by com par ison  with c rop  
perfo rm ance  at se lec ted  loca tions. A s o i l-w a te r  ba lance  s im u la t ion  is used 
to assist in th is  analys is . Estimates of so i l -w a te r  ba lance are useful in 
several ways for solving agr icu ltu ra l p rob lem s, for exam ple . in the 
deve lopm ent of ag roc l im a tic  models fo r es tab lish ing  the length of c rop  
grow ing seasons. The so i l-w a te r  ba lance estim ates allow a m ore 
pred ic t ive  app roach  to land and water m anagem ent p rob lem s by adjusting 
crops to c l im ate  and. at a given s ite , perm its  assessm ent of d if fe ren t 
fa l lo w -c ro p  s tra teg ies . It is useful in the deve lopm ent of y ie ld - fo re ca s t in g  
m odels , wh ich  can help in the in te rp re ta t ion  of the cons ide rab le  variab il ity  
in c rop  y ie lds between seasons and reg ions , and in the m on ito r ing  of 
supp lem enta ry  irr iga t ion  requ irem en ts  and runoff m ode ll ing . All of these 
aspects may be im portan t for the e ff ic ien t m anagem ent of ag r icu ltu ra l 
systems at a pa r t icu la r  site. Hence, a rea lis t ic  method of com puting  
so i l-w a te r  ba lance , taking into accoun t all the physica l p rocesses involved, 
and which can be used under d iverse c l im a t ic ,  soil and c rop  cond it ions , 
is essentia l.
A la rge num ber of m odels  have been developed dur ing  the past two 
decades a imed at p red ic t ing  so i l-w a te r  ba lance pa ram ete rs , such as. 
e v a p o tran sp ira t io n . runoff and soil m o is ture  status over time in tervals of 
1 -7  days.
Reddy (1983a) reviewed the lite ra ture  and developed a s im ple  model 
(ICSWAB) that has been found to work well over d iverse c l im a t ic ,  soil and 
crop  cond it ions . It com putes  evapotransp ira t ion  as a function  of t ime after 
wetting of the so il,  g iv ing cons ide ra t ion  to subsequen t p rec ip ita t ion  by
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using readily  availab le  m e teo ro log ica l data ( ra in fa l l  and open pan 
e v a p o ra t io n ) . The growth stage of a c rop  is represen ted  by coe ff ic ien ts  
based on leaf area index (LAI) and pecentage  l igh t in te rcep t ion . This 
p ro ce d u re  perm its  the model to accoun t for the availab le water at d if fe ren t 
s tages of c rop  growth. Details on the com puta t iona l p rocedures in 
B a s ic -p lu s  com pute r language have been presented by Roddy (1 9 7 9 a ) .  
The p rac t ica l app lica t ion  of the p rocedu re  in c rop  p roduction  studies have 
been presented  for a g roc l im a tic  m ode ll ing  (L iu . 1977: Reddy et al. .
1977. 1982: Reddy. 1979b: B inswanger et al. . 1980 ).  yield stabil ity (Rao 
& W illey. 1980).  runoff assessm ent (Ryan et al. . 1982) and
supp lem en ta ry  irr iga t ion  schedu ling  (R eddy. 1983b) . It has also been 
found tha t Its utility in yield fo recas t ing  m odels is high (P ig . 5 - 1 ) .  In
SORGF (A rk in  et al. . 1976) the so i l-w a te r  ba lance  is com puted using the
m odel of Ritchi ( 1972) and Reddy ( 1983a) ,  and its (SORGP) ability to 
p re d ic t  g ra in  and dry m atter yie lds for 23 data sets has been verif ied for 
five so rghum  cu lt ivars in both kharif and rabi seasons dur ing  1979 and 
1980 (d e ta i ls  on data sets are presented by Huda. in A groc l im a to logy  
Annu. R e p . .  1980-81 . ICRISAT. In d ia ) .  With R itch ie 's  ( 1972) model the 
ro o t -m e a n -s q u a re  e rro rs  (RM S) and co rre la t ion  coe ff ic ien ts  ( r )  for dry 
m attor and gra in  y ie lds aro 2758 and 1739 k g /h a .  and 0 .3 5  and 0 .3 7 .  
respec t ive ly .  The co rrespond ing  values with Roddy's ( 1983a) model are 
1506 and 849 k g /h a .  and 0 .8 5  and 0 .8 1 .  In the la tter model the
pa ram e te r used to p red ic t  y ie lds was actua l evapotransp ira t ion  (AG)
re la tive to open water (G ) .
5 .2  METHOD AND ANALYSIS
The daily so i l -w a te r  ba lance  equation is genera lly  written in the form  
(S la tye r .  1967):
AMn -  Rn -  AEn -  ROn -  Dn
where  Rn. AEn. ROn. Dn and AMn rep resen t ra in fa ll or ir r iga t ion , actua l
evapo transp ira t ion . su rface  runoff.  deep d ra inage . and soil m o is ture  
change  on day n. respective ly . AMn -  Mn -  Mn. v  where M represents  the 
soil m o is tu re  on any day n or n -1 .  In the above equation the com ponen t 
AE can be dete rm ined  using the p rocedu re  of Reddy (1 9 8 3 a ) .
The so i l-w a te r  ba lance  is s im ula ted using data from Jodhpur in the 
arid zone, and Anan tapur.  Banga lo re . S ho lapur. Hyderabad. Akola and
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Indore in the d ry - to -m o is t  se m i-a r id  zone. Weekly ra in fa ll data are the 
same as those previously used (C hap te r  4) and open pan evaporation
estimates are obta ined by the p rocedu re  of Reddy ( 1979a). The ra in fa ll is 
assumed to have o ccu r re d  on day 1 and to be zero on the rem a in ing  6 
days of the week, while  o p e n -p a n  evapora tion  (US Class 'A ':  mesh
covered) is assum ed to bo the same on all 7 days of the woek. Using 
this data set. weekly evapo transp ira t ion  es tim ates, as a function  of open 
water evapo ra tion , a long with soil m o is tu re  and runoff [ROn + Dn -  (RO + 
D ) nl .  are com puted  for each year. From these estim ates, the AG/E  at 
d if fe ren t p robab il i ty  levels are presented in Figs. 5 -2  to 5 -8 .  The
probab il i t ies  fo r  d if fe ren t va lues of A E /E  ( 0 . 0 .  0 .1 .  0 .2  . . . .  0 .9 .  1 .0 )
are estim ated by a s im p le  frequency  estim ates approach  and then through 
g raph ica l in te rpo la t ion  the A E /E  values for d if fe ren t levels of p robab ilit ies  
are estim ated. These f igures  a lso show the soil m o is tu re  (M n) and runoff 
(RO + D ) n at the 50% p robab il i ty  level. Crop water requ irem en ts  for a 
1 0 0 -day so rghum  are estim ated (Reddy. 1983b) using the yield pred ic t ion  
models of Jensen (1 9 6 8 ) .  H iler & C lark (1 9 7 1 ) .  and Minhas et al. 
(1 9 7 4 ) .  and the resu lts  of H iler et al. (1 9 7 4 ) .  These are shown as
h is togram s in the same f igu res . For an un l im ite d -w a te r  response by 
so rghum . A E /E  values should  exceed the c rop  water requ irem en t for the
duration of the c rop . F ina lly , some of these resu lts  are used to com pare  
with ag roc l im a tic  va r iab les .
In fo rm u la t ing  the ag ron o m ic  re levance of the ag roc l im a tic  va riab les , 
these variab les are com pared  with c rop  pe r fo rm ance  data of a few 
se lected loca tions  from India.
5 .3  SOIL-WATER BALANCE SIMULATION RESULTS [INDIA]
Jodhpur: F igure  5 -2  presents  so i l -w a te r  ba lance s im ula t ion  results
for Jodhpur: under a lf iso ls  with K1 -  100 m m . for a 100-day c rop  sown
on week 28. The A E /E  pattern is above the 75 -day  crop water 
requ irem en t h is tog ram  (ad jus ted  from the 1 0 0 -day water requ irem en t 
h is togram  proport ion  to 7 5 -days ) for only 30% of the years. By ra is ing
1K = available water capacity in the root zono of the crop within 1 .0  m depth of the soil; 
kharif = rainy season; rabi = post- rainy season; 100/180 refer to intercropping of early maturing 
variety of 100 day and late maturing variety of 180 days [for example 100 day sorghum & 180 
day pigeonpea]; 90-MOO refer to double cropping of 90 day kharif crop followed by 100 day rabi 
crop [for example 90 day maize followed by 100 day chickpea]
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this to 50%. it appoars that tho c rop  su ffe rs , duo to water s tress, at
d if fe ren t growth stages. The AG/G pattern is based on ind iv idual weekly 
probab il i t ies  only and hence  they do not rep resen t a continuous period in 
any one season. At 50% probab il i ty  the soil m o is tu re  is nearly  zero by the 
end of Septem ber. There fo re , at Jodhpur, a 75-day  c rop  may only be 
feas ib le  in 30% of the years.
Anantapur: F igure  5 -3  presents s o i l -w a te r  ba lance  s im ula t ion  results
for A nan tapu r;  with K -  50, 100. 150 and 200 mm for a 100-day crop 
sown on week 35. The 4 values of K rep resen t shallow a lf iso ls . m oderate ly  
deep a lf iso ls , deep a lf iso ls  or m odera te ly  deep vert iso ls  and deep
vert iso ls . respective ly . G enera lly  the runoff is high fo r a lf iso ls . while  it is 
cons ide rab ly  lower for vert iso ls . In the shallow a lf iso ls . a 100-day c rop  is 
successfu l in only 30% of the years , while  in deep vert iso ls  it is
successfu l in 50% of the years. Success can be substantia l ly  improved for 
a lf iso ls  as there  is g rea t potentia l for runoff recyc l ing . The A E /E  pattern 
suggests  that in some years even longe r duration  c rops  can be grown
(sown early in the s e a so n ) .
Banga lore : F igure  5 -4  presents  s o i l -w a te r  ba lance  s im ula t ion  results
for Banga lo re ; with K -  100 m m . for a 100-day c rop  sown on week 27. 
G enera lly , the runoff is not high dur ing  the in it ia l stages of a c rop  sown 
on week 27. at which t im e  the c rop  occa t iona l ly  suffers due to water
stress. The soil m o is tu re  reaches  zero by about the end of August. 
However, the soil m o is tu re  gradua lly  builds up la ter in the season. 
T here fo re , a c rop  sown in the la ter part of the season is more successfu l 
than a c rop  sown early  in the season. However, to take advantage of 
early ra ins (when soil m o is tu re  can reach 80% of the capac ity  in more
than 50% of the years) and to reduce soil e ros ion  it may be advantageous 
to grow a short duration  c rop  early in the season (by  about M ay),  which 
can be harvested by late August. The 100-day  c rop  sown on week 27 is 
successfu l in only 60% of the years, with the poss ib il ity  of s tress o ccu r r in g  
in the reproductive  stage (n o t  a good p ra c t ic e ) .
Hyderabad; F igures 5 -5 a  and b p resen t s o i l -w a te r  ba lance  s imulation 
resu lts  for Hyderabad, with K -  100 and 200 mm rep resen t ing  a lf iso ls  and 
vert iso ls  respective ly , fo r a 100-day c rop  sown on week 27. G enera lly , the 
soil m o is tu re  curves fo l low  the  pattern in Fig. 5 -4 .  but in August the soil 
m o is ture  is above 50% capac ity . Runoff is a lso cons ide rab le  dur ing  the 
early s tages of c rop  growth in the a lf iso ls . Table 5-1 p resents  the success
K =  Ma ximum avai lable water capaci ty 
I =  Durat ion  of  Khar i f  croo .(emergence to harvest) 
SW =  Sow ing  week number
K 100 mm
1 0 -,
A p p r o x im a t e  c ro p  w a t e r  
r e q u i r e m e n t  in  te rm s  o f  
AE E fo r  7 5 ( l a v s  c ro p
30'  P r o b a b i l i t y
b !j  P r o b a b i l i t y
*r lo o  V  no o  
co m  co e : •*> ro
S T A N D A R D  WEEKS
Figure 5-2 : Soil water balance results of Jodhpur.
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Figure 5-3 : Soil water balance results of Anantapur.
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,50° P rob a b i l i t y
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,90',  P rob a b i l i t y
STANDARD WEEKS
Figure 5-4 : Soil water balance results of Bangalore.
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of different cropping patterns on a seasonal basis. In both alfisols and 
vortisols. a 91-day kharif crop is successful in 91% of the years. 
Following this, a 100-day rabi crop is successful in 56% of the years for 
vortisols and 27% of the years for alfisols. In 43% Cvertisols) and 36% 
(alfisols) of the years there is a possibility of receiving rains more than 
50 mm at harvest. For a 105-day kharif crop, success is the same as 
that of 91-day crop, but the success of a 100-day rabi crop is reduced 
substantially, to 13% (alfisols) and 36% (vortisols). An intercrop of 
9 1 /1 8 0  days is successful in 83% (alfisols) and 90% (vertisols) of the 
years. This is undoubtedly the best cropping pattern for the Hyderabad 
region for both alfisols and vertisols. However, with good, early rains, a 
sequential crop is also possible for vertisols. Runoff recycling appears to 
be economically viable for alfisols and this practice is also helpful in 
vertisols for germination of seeds in the rabi.
Shoiapur: From Table 5 -1 .  under deep vertisols (K -  200 m m ),  a
70-day crop can bo seen to be successful in 75% of the years with a risk 
of rains of more than 50 mm at harvest, in 17% of the years. Similarly, 
they change to 58% and 25% with a 91 -day crop, and 58% and 11% with 
a 105-day crop. A 7 0 -  or 91-day kharif crop followed by a 100-day rabi 
crop is successful in 81% of the years. This is reduced to 67% for a 
105-day kharif crop followed by a 100-day rabi crop. Therefore, of these 
throe cropping patterns, the most successful is a 70-day kharif followed by 
a 100-day rabi crop. Intercropping of 9 1 /1 8 0  day3 is also successful in 
75% of the years. Some of those features can bo clearly soon in Fig. 
5 -6 .  A crop sown in early July suffers from stress during the early
growth stages of a kharif crop.
Akola: At Akola the risk of rains at harvest of a kharif crop is loss 
than at Hyderabad (30% . Table 5 - 1 ) .  A 91-day or 105-day kharif crop is 
successful at Akola in 100% of the years in deep and medium deep  
vertisols (Table 5 - 1 ) .  A 100-day rabi crop is successful in 33% and 14% 
of the years in medium deep vertisols. followed by a 91 - and 105-day  
kharif crop; while they are respectively 42% and 19% in deep vertisols. An 
intercrop of 9 1 /1 8 0  days is successful in 81% (medium deep) and 83% 
(deep) vertisols. In the early stages of crop growth runoff is substantial 
and can be successfully utilized through recycling to increase the 
productivity In the rabi (Fig. 5 - 7 ) .
Indore; It can bo soon from Table 5-1 that on deep vertisols (K -
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Table 5 1 . Success of different crops in rainy and post-rainy seasons at
ew selected^locations in India —  based on soil water balance 
simulation.
Crop Success* Percentage success of different crops
duration
(days)
Sholapur 
2 50
Hyderabad Akola Indore**
125 250 175 250 250
(-------- K, m m ---------------------- )
Rainy season crop
70 a 75
b 17
91 a 58 91 91 100 100 100
b 25 36 43 22 28 62
105 a 58 91 91 100 100 100
b 11 17 41 19 14 43
119 a 80 90 94 97 100
b 4 30 0 3 0
Intercropping^
91/180 75 83 90 81 83 97
$ $Double Croppingyv
70+100 81
91+100 81 27 56 33 42 81
105+100 67 13 36 14 19 51
* a: Percentage success of Kharif crop, % years.
b: Rains more than 50 mm at harvest maturity; % years.
** 40% of years problem of inter culturing
$ 91/180 refer to early maturing variety of 91 day and 
late maturing variety of 180 days (for example 
91 day sorghum & 180 day pigeonpea) .
$$ 70+100 refer to 70 day rainy season crop followed by
100 day postrainy season crop (for example 70 day 
cowpea followed by 100 day sorghum). 
a) After Reddy et al. (1982,).
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Figure 5-6 : Soil water balance results of Sholapur.
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Figure 5-7 : Soil water balance results of Akola-
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200 mm) at Indore  the success  of 9 1 - ,  105- or 119-day kharif c rops is
100%. However, in 40% of the years, su ff ic ien t t ime may not bo available 
for in te rcu ltu ra l opera tions. A lso, in 62%. 43% or 0% of the years, ra ins 
equal to m ore  than 50 mm may occu r  at harvest of a 9 1 - ,  105- or
119-day kharif c rop . A cco rd ing ly ,  a 119-day kharif c rop would appear to 
bo the best su ited . However, the rabi c rop  success  results suggest the 
oppos ite , as the success of a 100-day rabi c rop  is 81% after a 91 -day
kharif.  reduc ing  to 51% after a 105-day kharif c rop . An in te rc rop  of 
9 1 /1 80  days is successfu l in 97% of the years. It can be seen from Fig. 
5 -8  that runoff dur ing  the kharif c rop  grow ing season is substantia l,  which 
may cause se r ious w a te r - lo g g in g  p rob lem s.
5 .4  COMPARATIVE STUDY
In this section  a ttem pts are made to com pare  the so i l-w a te r  balance 
results  p resented above with the ag roc l im a tic  variab les and crop 
perfo rm ance  data in o rde r to cha rac te r ize  those ag roc l im a tic  variab les that 
re late to the c rop  and c ropp ing  patte rn . Crop in form ation  is based on:
(1 ) ind iv idual ye a r 's  p roduction  f igures  accum ula ted  as a resu lt  of the All 
India Coord inated Pro ject for D ry - land  A g r icu ltu re  reports :  and (2 )
synthesised resu lts  of ICAR (1982) and Spratt & Choudhury ( 1978). The 
data are in the form  of means averaged over 3 -7  years of the record
(Tab le  5 -2 )  . There  are insu ff ic ien t data to a ttem pt a y e a r - to -y e a r  
analysis.
In o rder to synthes ise  the resu lts , the productiv ity  data are d iscussed 
in re la tion  to soil type. Each of the 20 research  s tations are assigned to 
at least one soil g roup ing . To obta in better app rec ia t ion  of the resu lts , 
arid and s u b -h u m id  loca tions  are also used along with s e m i-a r id  locations.
5. 4. 1 A rid iso ls
Jodhpur. H issar and Anand are located on A r id iso ls .  The f irs t two
are in the arid zone, while  the th ird is in the s e m i-a r id  zone. Data for 
the im portant c rops , toge the r with the percen tage  area and farm y ie lds, 
have been presented by Spratt & Choudhury (1978) for all 20 research
stations and are also used in the present d iscuss ion . Jodhpur and Hissar
have s im ila r soil types and are m ore su itab le  for short durat ion  c rop
varie t ies, like b lackg ram . guar, rape or mustard (6 0 -7 5  d a y s ) ,  with very 
low yie lds. At Anand. a lo n g -d u ra t io n  cotton c rop  is grown in addit ion to
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Figure 5-8 : Soil water balance resu lts  o f Indore.
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Table 5-2 : Cropping pattern performance results at (a) Anantapur, 
(b) Sholapur, (c) Akola, (d) Indore and (e) Dholi in 
India -
(a) Anantapur:
Grain y ie lds ,  kg/ha
Sole cropping________________ Intercropping______________
Crop Mean s.d c . v. Crops Mean/mean
based on 5-7 years data) (based on 3 years data)
pearl mil let 500 ;  290 58 pearl mi 11et/pigeonpea 270/370
sorghum 980 + 550 56 pearl m il le t /cas tor 210/260
groundnut 1080 + 700 65 groundnut/pigeonpea 250/330
pigeonpea 550 ;  260 47 groundnut/castor 300/410
castor 850 ;  420 49
(b) Sholapur:
Cropping
pattern*
Grain y ie lds , kg/ha
Year: 1974-75 1975-76 1976-77 1977-78 1978-79
PM/SF 695/ 443 1607/- 998/ 225 120/fail 1606/ 456
PM/HS 1490/ 684 2095/- 1690/ 106 141/ 247 2316/ 431
PM/PP 1504/1652 1892/2008 84/1438 535/ 85 555/2465
GN/PP - 1405/ 405 153/ 429 142/ 182 523/ 421
SR/PP - 1148/ 263 135/1019 33/ 225 181/2108
* PM = 
PP =
pearl mil let ;  
pigeonpea; SR
SF = safflower; HS = horsegram; GN = 
= sorghum
groundnut;
(c) Akola:
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Crop ____________________ Grain y ie ld s ,  kg/ha
Year: 1971-72 1972-73 1973-74 1974-75 1975-76 1976-77
Pearl m i l le t 710 860 1250 1200
Groundnut 520 1490 1500 1360 1490 -
Sorghum 1030 2080 2760 2270 - 2240
Sorghum/pigeonpea - - - - 2500/1300 -
Sorghum/safflower - - - - 4630/1410 2490/1400
Sorghum/chickpea • - - - 4690/ 340 2290/ 250
(d) Indore:
Crop
Year:
Grain y ie ld s ,  kg/ha
1972-73 1973-74 1974-75 1976-77
Sorghum 3950 2760 2250 .
Maize 3520 2870 6100 -
Maize+chickpea - - - 3970+1540
Sorghum+safflower - - - 3680+1500
Soyabean+chickpea - - - 2800+1480
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(e) Dholi:
Grain yields, kg/ha
Crop sequence 1976 -77 1977 -78 1978- 79
# #K R K R K R
Maize+wheat 3000 2810 3750 3640 2670 800
Maize+barley 3000 2590 3750 3640 2670 1830
Maize+peas 3000 2650 3750 2250 2670 1980
Maize+gram 3000 900 3750 2030 2670 930
Maize+mustard 3000 1360 3750 1530 2670 600
Maize+pigeonpea 3000 3260 3750 4220 2670 2800
# K = Kharif & R = Rabi
* Pigeonpea as a rabi crop in India, by R.P. Roy Sharma, H.C. Thakur and 
H.M. Sharma, in Proc. Workshop on pigeonspeas, Vol. I, pp.26-36, 
ICRISAT, Patancheru, India, 1980.
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pearl m il le t. It can bo seen from Fig. 5 -2  that at Jodhpur a 75-day Cor 
~ 11-week) c rop  sown in July (week 28) is only successfu l in one out of 
three years, even with 100 mm availab le so i l -w a te r  capacity . The c rop  
suffers stress dur ing  d if fe rent stages if the 30% -50%  probab ility  is 
cons ide red . In add it ion . A E /E  does not rep resen t a con tinuous period for 
that season. By O ctober the soil m o is ture  roaches zero. Those 
observations are also evident from the ag roc l im a tic  variab les (S  + 8 -  
week 2 8 .0  t  2 .1  weeks: G + e -  2 .6  ± 4 .4  weeks with A -  73% ). The 
agroc l im a tic  variab les are also s im ila r at H issar except that 8 is high ( 5 . 9  
woeks) . The high 6 suggests that in the years of early ra ins , a short 
duration pearl m il le t can be grown. For H issar. the recom m ended  crops 
are grasses for grazing (E ruca Sativa. 1610 k g /h a )  in p lace of rabi wheat 
(320 k g /h a )  tICAR. 19823. At Anand. with S t s -  week 25. 1 + 1 . 7  
weeks. G + e -  14 . 0  + 3 . 6  weeks with A -  3%. the variab les suggest 
su itabil i ty  for in te r -  or double  c ropp ing .
5 . 4 . 2  A lfiso ls
Six stations are located on a lf iso ls . namely Anan tapur.  B anga lo re . 
Hyderabad. Jhansi (s itua ted  between Indore and Lucknow with G > 15
weeks and S -  week 25. with e -  3. 0 weeks and 6 - 1 . 5  w e e ks ) .  Ranchi 
and Bubaneswar (s itua ted  near Phulbani with G + e -  2 1 . 5  + 3 . 9  weeks 
and S ± 8 -  week 2 2 . 7  + 3 . 0  w eeks).  The firs t four are in the se m i-a r id  
trop ics  while the last two are in the s u b -hu m id  zone.
Anantapur and B anga lore  have s im ila r soil types and appear to be 
more suitable for s ing le  c ro p p in g , but better y ie lds are obta ined at 
Bangalore than at Anan tapur. Table 5 -2  shows that, cons ide r ing  the ir  
stabil ity ( low  coe ff ic ien t of v a r ia t io n (c .  v. ) )  . p igeonpea and casto r are best 
su ited, but in te rm s of y ie lds , g roundnu t fo l lowed by so rghum , cas to r ,  
p igeonpea and pearl m il le t are more productive at Anantapur. The 
in te rc rop  yie lds are genera lly  low. At Anantapur the fo l low ing c ropp ing  
patterns appear to be the most p rofitab le .
Good ra ins ]n: Crop.
July Castor (1 5 0 -d a y )
the 1st fo r tn ig h t-A ug u s t G roundnuU  1 20 -1 3 0 -day)
the 2nd fo r tn ig h t-A ug u s t Poarl m i l lo tO O - l  10-day)
early Septem ber Poarl m il lo t(  7 5 -9 0 -d a y )
late Septem ber H o rs e g ra m (6 0 -7 5 -d a y )
This pattern is also ind icated  by the a g roc l im a tic  variab les S and G. 
high variab il ity  in the onse t t imes of sowing ra ins and the effective ra iny
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period (S  + s -  week 3 5 .5  + 4 .8  weeks and G + 0 -  5. 2 + 5 .4  w e e ks ) ,  
by tho so i l-w a te r  ba lance results  (A Q /C  patte rn . Fig. 5 - 3 ) .  and s im ila r 
results are obta ined from a g roc l im a tic  variab le  A (5 2 % ) .  which suggest 
that a 75-day c rop  is successfu l in 40% -50%  of the years in a lf iso ls (K  - 
50 and 100 m m ).  There is a high probab il i ty  of obta in ing  su ff ic ien t runoff 
dur ing  tho init ia l stage of c rop  growth and. the re fo re ,  of runoff recyc ling  
to increase  productiv ity.
At Banga lore , a 100-day crop  is successfu l in 70% of the years on 
a lfiso ls (K -  100 m m ).  However, the re  is a possib il ity  of d rought in late 
August with soil m o isture reach ing  as low as zero in more than 50% of 
the years (F ig . 5 - 4 ) .  Suff ic ien t runoff occu rs  in late Septem ber to 
suggest that it can be utilized for the rabi c rop  (d u r in g  its later s ta g e s ) .  
At Banga lore , f inge r m il le t is the re fo re  genera lly  planted in August after 
so i l-w a te r  s torage has built up su ff ic ien tly  to overcom e drought. However, 
this is not a good p rac tice  as. acco rd ing  to the A E /E  pattern for May to 
August shown in Fig. 5 -4 .  there  is scope  for g row ing a short durat ion  
(6 0 -7 5 -d a y )  p u ls e -c ro p  after very good early ra ins. A cco rd ing  to ICAR 
(1 9 8 2 ) .  cowpea fo llowed by f inge r m il le t (670 + 1530 k g /h a )  and a
g ro u n d nu t/p ig e on p ea  in te rc rop  (1 4 4 0 /5 7 0  k g /h a )  also give better y ie lds. 
This p rac tice  not only reduces  soil e ros ion  but g ives m onetary re tu rns  as 
high as f inge r m il le t sown in August. Consequently , the fo l low ing p rac tices  
are recom m ended  at Bangalore:
o with early ra ins -  cowpea (M ay -  August) + f inge r m il le t 
(August -  O ctober) . sequence c ro p p in g :
o with m id -Ju ly  ra ins -  g ro u n d n u t /p ig e o n p e a  (1 2 0 /1 8 0  d ays ) ,  
in te rc ropp ing :
o with August ra ins -  f inge r m il le t (110  d a ys ) ,  s ing le  c ropp ing .
Pearl m il le t has been found unsuitable  for the Bangalore  reg ion , as
frequent ra ins dur ing  the early kharif resu lt in pollen wash: late sowing
suffers from ergot d isease , and sorghum  seeds are b lackened due to ra in 
2
at maturity .
A groc l im a te  variab les confirm  the valid ity of some of these fea tu res . 
The mean week of sowing ra ins and its s. d (week 2 6 .4  + 4 .7  weeks)
2from research (1971- 1976) at University of Agricultural Sciences, llcbbol Campus, Dangaloro
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suggest that good ra ins are possible as early as May in some years but 
may be dolayod to as late as August, with an effective rainy period of only 
1 1 .8  ± 8 .4  weeks. The la rge value of e ( 8 . 4  weeks) is main ly  associated 
with the August d rough t observed in Fig. 5 -4 .
At Hyderabad, unlike Banga lo re , there  is a good possib il ity  of using 
runoff dur ing  the init ia l stages of c rop  growth (F ig .  5 -5 a )  . but here also 
the soil m o is ture  level decreases  to as low as 50% in 50% of the years
dur ing  late August and early  Septem ber. A 100-day c rop  Is successfu l In
“ 70% of the years. July sowing appears  to be better than June sowing in 
a lf iso ls . while in vert iso ls June sowings are better (F ig . 5~5b) . Sorghum 
p lanted in early  July gave 1720 k g /h a .  while the la te -p lan ted  (ea r ly
August) crop  gave very low yie lds of 80 k g /h a  (ICAR. 1982). 
S o rg h u m /p ig o o n p o a  in te rc ropp ing  (2 7 1 0 /8 0 0  k g /h a )  and pearl m il le t  + 
horsegram  double c rops ( 3010 + 1000 k g /h a )  also gave good yie lds. 
Those features are con f irm ed  by the soil m o is tu re  reserve at the end of 
khar if c rop  harvesting in ear ly  October (F ig .  5 -5 a )  . and are also evident 
from  the ag roc l im a tic  variab les (S  ±  8 -  week 2 7 . 2  ± 2 . 9  weeks and G ±
e -  12.9 ± 5 . 8  weeks with A -  13%) .  Double c ropp ing  is the re fo re
successfu l with good, early  sowing ra ins , and with late sowing ra ins
in te rc ropp ing  is p re fe rab le . On so ils  with low water ho ld ing  capacity  (K  -  
50 mm) only pearl m il le t can bo grown as a s ing le  c rop : with K -  100 
m m . e ither pearl m i l le t /c a s to r  in te rc rop  or pearl m il le t + horsegram  
sequence  c ropp ing  are poss ib le : and with under K -  200 mm e ithe r a
s o rg h u m /p ig o o n p o a  in te rc ropp ing  or sorghum  + ch ickpea  sequence 
c ro p p in g  [FSRP(ICRISAT) Annual Reports. 1974-1981 . B inswanger et al. 
(1980)1  is successfu l.
At the o ther three loca tions . Jhans i.  Ranchi and Bubaneswar. double  
c rops  are successfu l,  a lthough at Jhansi c ropp ing  could be based on 
maize or f inger m il le t, while  at the o ther two loca tions p a d d y -r ice  or 
f in ge r  m il le t based double  c ropp ing  is successfu l in vert iso ls  or a lf iso ls . 
This type of c ropp ing  pattern is a lso evident from the ag roc l im a tic
va r iab les . At Ranchi, with S ±  8 -  week 2 3 . 9  ± 2 . 9  weeks. G ± 0 -  16 .4  
± 3 . 8  weeks. W ± a - 7 . 5 ± 3 . 4  weeks and D ± ß - 3 . 7 ± 1 . 8  weeks, 
p ad d y - r ic e  + barley (o r  l inseed) and maize + barley (o r  l inseed)
sequence  cropp ing  gave h igh yie lds in 1972-73  and 1973-74 : with maize 
and p a d d y -r ice  having nearly  equal y ie lds (S p ra tt  & Choudhury. 1978: 
ICAR. 1982). In te rm s of local p re fe re n ce , p a d d y -r ice  is im portant.
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However, if the sowing of p a d d y -r ice  is delayed beyond the second week 
of July, tho yields aro reduced substantia lly  ( f rom  2000 k g /h a  in early  July 
to 800 k g /h a  in late July: ICAR. 1982) . The m a ize /p igeonpea  in te rc rop  
C3370 /680  k g /h a )  y io lds aro not good com pared  with those of p a d d y -r ice  
+ linsoed (3800 + 1500 k g /h a ) .  It can also be seen from the resu lts  for 
Dholi. in B ihar (n e a r  to Patan with S ± 6 -  week 24.1  + 2 . 5  weeks and 
G + e -  1 8 .5  + 3 .9  w e e ks ) ,  that this reg ion is su itab le  for doub le
cropp ing  (Tab le  5 - 2 ) .
A ccord ing  to Motjfsin & S inha (1 9 7 9 ) .  doub le  c ropp ing  based on 
f inger m il le t is successfu l on a lf iso ls . On ve rt iso ls . double c ropp ing  based 
on p addy -r ice  is successfu l with early  sowing ra ins , and on maize with 
late sowing ra ins. The situation is s im i la r  at Bubaneswar and Jhans i.  but 
w a te r - lo gg in g  prob lem s are severe at Ranchi and Bubaneswar as long wet 
spells occur.  Because of this p rob lem  p a d d y -r ice  or maize is more 
suitable than sorghum  for these reg ions while  maize or sorghum  is m ore  
suitable at Jhansi.  where wet spells are shorte r. Mohsin & S inha (1979) 
suggested that runoff, which is very likely to o ccu r ,  should be co llec ted
and used to increase  the productiv ity  of the rabi.
5 . 4 . 3  Alluvial soils (en tiso ls )
Two stations are located on en t iso ls .  namely Agra and Varanasi. At
Varanasi, y ields from pearl m il le t + ch ickpea  double  c ropp ing  are supe r io r  
to any other pearl m il le t-based  double  c ropp ing  (Spra tt  & Choudhury. 
1978) . However, upland rice y ie lds are superio r to pearl m il le t,  and
maize yie lds and ch ickpea  are superio r to p igeonpea . wheat, b lackg ram . 
g re eng ram . and barley. T here fo re . p ad d y -r ice  based (p a d d y - r ic e  +
ch ickpea) double c ropp ing  is successfu l at Varanasi and pearl 
m i l le t /p ig e o n p e a  in te rc rop  or pearl m il le t + ch ickpea  sequence c ropp ing  is 
successfu l at Agra. These com b ina t ions  are also ind icated by the
a g roc l im a tic  variab les , with a high stabil ity  for the cropp ing  pattern (S  ±  6 
-  week 2 6 . 3  + 1 . 0  week at Agra  and week 25. 1 ±  1 . 4  weeks at
Varanasi: G _+ 0 -  13 . 3  + 3 . 6  weeks at Agra and 16. 5 + 3 . 5  weeks at 
Varanasi) . W a te r- logg ing  prob lem s aro also more severe at Varanasi ( W + 
a -  7 .0  ± . 2 . 1  weeks and D + ß -  5 .3  ±_ 2 .0  weeks) com pared  to Agra 
( 5 . 9  + 2 . 0  and 5.1 + 1 . 9  weeks, respec t ive ly ) .  Double c ropp ing  based 
on p ad d y -r ice  is. the re fo re ,  more su itab le  at Varanasi, while doub le  
c ropp ing  based on sorghum  or pearl m il le t is more suitable at Agra.
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5 . 4 . 4  Vertisols
Nine stations are located on ve rt iso ls ,  namely Bellary, B ijapur. 
S ho lapur. Rajkot. Uda ipur. Kovilpatti. Ako la . Indore and Rewa. Except 
Rewa, which is in the su b -hu m id  zone, all loca tions are in the s e m i-a r id  
trop ics .
Bellary. which is s im i la r to Anan tapur but has d if fe rent so ils , is m ore  
suitable for sorghum  (2670 k g /h a )  than the trad it iona l long duration  cotton 
(200 k g /h a ) ,  because of the short,  h ighly variab le  grow ing season (6  -  
3 .7  weeks and 0 -  5 .9  w eeks).  It is a lso evident from Fig. 5 -3  tha t a 
100-day c rop  is successfu l in only one out of two years in deep vert iso ls  
(K -- 200 m m ).  In th is s ituation the possib il ity  of runoff is low. and it is 
better to store water in the soil by fa l low ing and to take a rabi c rop  of 90 
to 100-day sorghum .
At B ijapur. sowing ra ins com m ence  ra ther early com pared  with 
Bellary. The mean week fo r co m m e n cem e n t of sowing ra ins is week 32. 3 
+ 3 .7  weeks and the grow ing season is 6 .0  ± 6 .4  weeks. Am ong several
3
cropp ing  patterns . rabi so rghum  appears  to be most su itab le  and gives 
high y ie lds (2035 k g /h a .  average for th ree  y e a rs ) .  Next in o rde r is 
safflower and g ro u n d n u t /p ig e o n p e a  in te rc rop  (7 2 3 /1161  k g /h a ) .  If good 
sowing ra ins are ear ly , g ro u n d n u t /p ig e o n p e a  in te rc ropp ing  is the best, but 
if these ra ins are la te, only rabi so rghum  is possib le . Supp lem entary  
irr iga t ion  was also found to be benefic ia l to the rabi crop. However, on 
vert iso ls . Dharwar (S  ±  8 - 2 8 .6  ± 3 . 6  weeks and G + O - 9 . 0  + 7 .3  
weeks) appears to be m ore suitable for a short duration  p u ls e -c ro p ,  
followed by a cerea l rabi c rop  with early  sowing ra ins or only rabi 
sorghum  with late ra ins ( these  are based on so i l-w a te r  ba lance s im u la t ion  
results presented by Reddy et al. . 1977 ).  The situation is s im i la r to 
Bangalore  (F ig . 5 - 4 ) .
At Sho lapur. like B anga lo re , the ag roc l im a tic  variab les show high 
variabil ity  (S  ±  5 -  2 7 . 7  ± 4 . 0  weeks and G + e -  11 .3  + 6 . 4  wooks) . 
F igure 5 -6  shows that ~75% of the years , in te rc ropp ing  is successfu l in 
deep vert iso ls  (K -  200 m m ) ,  while  a short  durat ion  kharif c rop  fo l lowed 
by a rabi crop  is successfu l in 75% and 81% of the years, respective ly . If 
the duration  of the kharif c rop  exceeds 75 days then the success  of the
3
Dry- farming Research in black soils of Dijapur [Karnataka] 1971- 00. University of 
Agricultural Science, Agricultural Research Station, Dijapur
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kharif c rop  reduces from 75% to 58% (Tab le  5 -1 ,  Reddy et al. , 1982).
C onsequently , the Sho lapur reg ion Is su itab le  for double  c ropp ing  with 
good early ra ins or in te rc ropp ing  if these ra ins are late. The yield data 
also ind ica te  this su itabili ty  (Tab le  5 - 2 ) ,  whore  a 9 0 -day  pearl m il le t crop 
experiences cons ide rab le  lo n g - te rm  varia t ion  and p igeonpea with pearl 
m il le t perfo rm s botter. The kharif fa l lowed rabi y ie lds also gave better 
resu lts  (ICAR. 1982). For the S ho lapur reg ion ,  the re fo re , the following 
c ropp ing  patterns are botter suited:
o in late Juno with good sowing ra ins -  cowpea fo llowed by 
sorghum  sequence c ro p p in g ;
o in early July with good sowing ra ins -  pearl m i l le t /p ig e o n p e a  
in te rc ropp ing ;
o in late Ju ly -A ugus t good sowing ra ins -  so rghum , s ing le  
c ropp ing .
In the same situation at Hyderabad, with s ligh tly  more stable ra ins in 
many years, double crops are success fu l and in te rc ropp ing  is even better 
(F ig .  5 -5 b ,  Table 5 - 1 ) .  Research station resu lts  at the ICRISAT Centre 
(B insw anger et al. . 1980) also suggest th is . A sorghum  kharif c rop , or
even maize in some years , is success fu l bu t occas iona l w a te r - lo g g in g  and 
harvesting prob lem s are possible with these  c rops . Rajkot, with a s lightly 
sho rte r growing season (S  + 6 -  week 2 6 .2  + 3 .0  weeks and G + e -  
9 .6  + 5 .3  weeks) . is not su itab le  for doub le  c ropp ing  but is highly 
su itab le  for in te rc ropp ing . Better y ie lds a re  obta ined with pearl m il le t, 
b lackg ram . g roundnut and p igeonpea  (ICAR. 1982 ).  Either 
g ro u n d n u t /p ig e o n p e a  or pearl m i l le t /p ig e o n p e a  in te rc ropp ing  may. 
the re fo re ,  be better c ropp ing  systems fo r  the  vert iso l reg ions  of Rajkot. At 
U da ipu r,  with a s lightly longer grow ing season than Hyderabad (S  ± 6 -  
week 2 5 .7  + 2 .4  weeks and G ±  e -  14.1  ± 3 . 7  w e e ks ) ,  double crops 
perfo rm  better. For example, so rghum  y ie lded 1545 + 1205 k g /h a  and
4
maize y ie lded 1545 + 1406 k g /h a  . sugges ting  that so rghum  is better than 
maize in the Udaipur reg ion . Urd + Ch ickpea doub le  c rops  ( 1016 +
1830 k g /h a )  followed by s o rg h u m /p ig e o n p e a  in te rc rop  (3 1 4 2 /6 1 3  k g /h a )  
and maize + ch ickpea sequence cropp ing  are also su itab le  (374  + 1894
4
based on four from five years research [1971- 1976] at Rajasthan College of Agriculture, 
University of Udaipur, Udaipur
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kg/ha: ICAR. 1982). Therefore. with early sowing rains, sorghum or
maize-based double cropping, or with late sowing rains, a sorghum or 
m aize/pigeonpea intercrop is highly successful. At Kovilpatti (near  
Madhurai. with S ± 6 -  week 3 4 .0  + 5 .3  weeks and G ±  o -  12 . 6  + 6 . 7  
weeks) . sorghum planted before the traditional planting date (week 44) 
performed well (2510 k g /h a ) .  The recommended practice is (ICAR. 1982) 
single cropping of sorghum, pearl millet or cotton in October, or safflower 
in November. This means that at Kovilpatti. with good early sowing rains, 
intercropping with sorghum or pearl millet should be adopted and. with 
late rains only, single cropping of sorghum, pearl millet or safflower is 
the better system.
At Akola (S  + 6 -  week 2 5 . 0  + 1 . 9  weeks and G + e -  14 . 0  + 3 . 6  
weeks), a 100-day crop is successful in 90% of the years (Fig. 5 - 7 ) .  In 
some years there is a possibility of drought occurring in late August. In 
the beginning of the kharif crop growing season there is a good possibility 
of obtaining high runoff and this can be used to increase the yields of 
rabi crops. There is also a strong possibility of water-logging problems 
occurring. The yield data suggest that sorghum is a more stable crop, 
compared with pearl millet in the Akola region. A sorghum + safflower
sequence cropping pattern is also better than others (Table 5 -2 )  . 
Consequently, the recommended practice in the Akola region is that in 
deep vertisols. sorghum + safflower sequence cropping should be adopted, 
and in shallow soils, a pearl millet/pigeonpea intercropping is best suited.
At Indore (S  ±  6 -  week 24 . 7  + 1 . 3  wooks and G + o -  16. 9 + 3.1  
weeks) . a 100-day crop is successful in 100% of the years, with soil 
moisture above 50% capacity throughout the kharif growing season and
there is a possibility of high runoff (F ig. 5 - 8 ) .  consequently, there are
severe water-logging problems. Most areas in this region are kept fallow 
during the rainy season. In general, double crops based on maize perform 
better (Table 5 -2 )  . The appropiate cropping patterns in the Indore region 
are maize or paddy-rice based double cropping with early sowing rains, or 
maize or sorghum based double cropping with late sowing rains. According 
to ICAR (1982) paddy-rice performance is as good as any other crop ( 
paddy-rice. 3240 kg/ha: maize. 3600 kg /ha) .
Rowa (S  + 6 -  week 2 5 . 0  + 1.1 weeks and G ± o -  16.1 + 2 . 3  
weeks) is found to be more productive for double cropping based on
paddy-rice. Paddy-rice + wheat double cropping yielded 2430 +1960
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k g /h a .  After p a d d y -r ice  (3730 k g /h a )  . the next in o rde r is f inge r m il le t 
(2680 k g /h a ) .  ICAR ( 1982). For rab i,  a fter wheat (1860 k g /h a ) ,  
ch ickpea ( 1750 k g /h a )  and barley ( 1570 k g /h a )  y ie lds are good (ICAR. 
1982). This reg ion , like Ranchi, is su itab le  for p a d d y - r ic e -b a s e d  double 
c ropp ing  in vert iso ls  and f inger m il le t-ba se d  doub le  c ropp ing  in a lf iso ls .
5 .5  INTEGRATION OF AGROCUMATIC VARIABLES WITH FARMING SYSTEMS
The results  of this com parative  analys is  of ag roc t im a t ic  variab les and 
estab lished c ropp ing  patterns in India are p resen ted  In tabu la r form (F ig . 
5 -9 )  . In Fig. 5 -9 .  the solid l ines rep resen t means and the dotted lines 
rep resen t s tandard  dev ia t ions. C learly , the c ropp ing  pattern is not only 
in fluenced by the average availab le e ffective rainy period ( G ) .  but a lso by 
its variab il ity  ( C ) .  as well as the variab i l i ty  In the time at which the
sowing ra ins com m ence  (s )  . Throe loca tions , nam ely Banga lo re . Sho lapur 
and Hyderabad, with about the sam e ava ilab le  effective ra iny period but 
having cons ide rab le  d if fe rences  in the level of dependab il i ty  [defined by 6 
and e l.  are com pared  as exam ples. Dependab il i ty  Is low [la rge  6 and o] 
at Banga lore  while  it is cons ide rab ly  h ighe r at Hyderabad [low s and o]. 
Sho lapur lies between those two s itua tions, having nearly  the same o as
that of Hyderabad, but 8 is g rea te r than tha t at Hyderabad. In assoc ia t ion  
with those pa ram ete rs , the recom m ended  c ropp ing  patterns on the two
main soil types at these throe loca tions are sum m arized  below.
Alfisols:
B anga lore: With good early sowing ra ins , double c rops should 
be g row n, the kharif c rop  being of very short duration 
( ” 7 5 -d a y ) .  When these ra ins are very la te, only a s ingle 
100-day c rop  should  be grown.
H yde rabad : With early  sowing ra ins , double  c rops should be
grow n, the kharif c rop  being of m ed ium  duration  (90  to 
1 0 0 -d a y s ) ,  and when these ra ins are late a 9 0 /1 5 0  days 
in te rc rop  should be grown.
Vertisols:
S h o la p u r : With ear ly  sowing ra ins , double  c rops should be
grow n, the kharif c rop  being of very short durat ion  ( '7 5 - d a y ) ,  
and when these ra ins are late a s ing le  100-day c rop  should be 
grown.
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S T A T IO N S ZO NE A% A G R O C L IM A T IC  A T T R IB U T E S  & THEIR V A R IA B IL IT Y * * * SO ILt y p e H C R O P P IN G  P A T T E R N *
w ith  early ra ins: PM
H issar A rid 74 AR1 w ith  la te ra ins: F
Jodh pu r A rid 73 AR PM o r F
Bellary S em i-arid K h a rif fo llo w e d  Rabi: S
w ith  early ra ins: CSA n an ta pu r S em i-arid
w ith  la te ra ins: PM
w ith  early ra ins: G /P P
B ijapur S em i-arid 53
w ith  la te ra ins: S
Rajkot S em i-arid P M /P P ; G /P P
w ith  very early ra ins: C + S  
w ith  la te ra ins: P M /P P  
w ith  very la te  ra ins: S
S holapur S em i-arid
w ith  very early ra ins: C+FM 
w ith  la te ra ins: S /P P  
w ith  very la te  ra ins: FM
Bangalore Sem i-arid 32
K o v ilp a tti w ith  early ra ins: S or 
P M /C T
w ith  la te ra ins: S o r  PM ; SF 
A lfkn lQ -
w ith  early ra ins: P M /C S  
w ith  la te ra ins: PM or CS
S em i-arid 10
(M adurai)
Hyderabad S em i-arid A  & V V e rtiso ls :
w ith  early ra ins: S + CP 
w ith  la te ra ins: S /P P
U daipur S em i-arid 05 w ith  early ra ins: S + CPV w ith  la te ra ins: S /P P
w ith  early ra ins: PM + CPA gra S em i-arid 08 A L w ith  la te ra ins: P M /P P
Anand Sem i-arid 03 PM or G /C T
deep & m edium  deep 
soils: S+SF 
sha llow  so ils : P M /P P
Ako la Sem i-arid 05
Indore Sem i-arid M o r P +C P
Varanasi Sem i-arid P or M + CP(Banaras)
Rewa Sub-hum ic 00 A  & V A lfis o ls : FM + CP
V e rtiso ls : P + C P
Ranchi Sub-hum ic 00 A  & V A lfis o ls : FM +C P
V e rtiso ls : P + CP
Bubanesw ar Sub-hum ic 00 A  & V A lfis o ls : FM +CP(Phulbani) V e rtiso ls : P +C P
6 4 2 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26
Weeks
*  F = fodder; G = groundnut (130-180day); C = cowpea (60-75day); S = sorghum (90-100day); M = maize (90-100day); P = paddy (90-120day);
PP = pigeonpea (150-180day); CP = chickpea (90-100day); CS = castor (130-150day); CT = cotton (130-180day); FM = finger millet (100-130day);
SF = safflower (90-1 OOday); PM = pearl millet (75-110day); S/PP eg. refers to sorghum and pigeonpea intercrop; and S + CP eg. refers to sorghum and 
chickpea double or sequential cropping 
* *  AR = Aridisols A L=  Alluvial soils V = Vertisols A = Alfisols 
* * *  1 = ä 2 = D  + «  3 = W + / 9  4 = 5  + 0
Figure 5-9 : Graphical presentation of agroclimatic variables 
together with recommended cropping patterns at 
selected locations in India.
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H yderabad : With early sowing ra ins , doub le  crops should be
grown, the kharif c rop  being of m ed ium  duration  (90 to 
100-days) , and when these ra ins are late a 9 0 /1 80  days
in te rc rop  should be grown.
The crops that fit best into these c ropp ing  patterns d if fe r
s ign if ican t ly .  They depend not only upon soil type but also on the length 
of wet and dry spells  with in the availab le  e ffective ra iny period. For
exam ple , the m il le t-based  c ropp ing  pattern is best suited to a lf iso ls and
the so rg hu m -b a sed  c ropp ing  pattern to vert iso ls . In the vert iso ls  at 
H yderabad, where wet spells are shorte r than dry spe lls , so rghum  is the 
m ost su itab le  c rop , while at Indore and Ranch i, where wet spells are 
longe r than dry spe lls  (wet spells  being more than 5 weeks) . maize and 
p a d d y - r ic e  are better suited. At Ranchi, where  wet spells are more than 7 
weeks and the duration  of dry spells  is less than 70% of wet spe lls ,
p a d d y - r ic e  is more su itab le , while  at Indore , where  wet spells  are less
than o r equal to 7 weeks and the dura tion  of dry spells  is more than 70% 
of wet spe lls , maize is more su itab le . S im ila r cond it ions  occu r  at Rewa
and Banaras reg ion , p a d d y -r ice  is c ropped  m ore frequently  than at 
Indore.
A lf iso ls  are charac te r ized  by low water ho ld ing  capac it ies  and hence , 
under h ighly variab le  ra in fa ll ,  there  is a good possib il ity  of f requent water 
de f ic ien c ie s  dur ing  the effective rainy per iod . These soils are the re fo re  
m ore su itab le  for m il le ts  which are d rough t to le ran t. F inger m il le t is m ore  
reward ing  where wet spells last longer than 3 weeks, or wet spells  are
m ore frequent than dry spells  (B a n g a lo re .  Rewa and R a n ch i) .  Pearl m il le t 
is m ore  su itab le  where wet spells  do not exceed 3 weeks, or where wet 
spe lls  are longe r than 3 weeks but rep resen t less than 70% of the 
dura t ion  of dry spells (A nan tapu r and Sho lapur) . However, w herever 
in te rc ro pp in g  is p rac ticed , pearl m il le t is m ore su itab le  than f inge r m il le t,  
as the fo rm er is less com pete tive  with the lo n g -d u ra t io n  c rop  ( Hyderabad. 
Kovilpatti and Sho lapur) .
Vertiso ls  are characte r ized  by high water ho ld ing  capac ity  and hence , 
with m ore  frequent d rough ts , th is soil type can m ain ta in  c rops , such as 
so rghum , maize, paddy- r ice .  etc. . wh ich  are less d ro u g h t- to le ra n t  than 
m il le ts . As the proport ion  of wet spe lls  in c reases , however, p a d d y -r ice  
becom es more su itab le  than so rghum , as m entioned above.
Regions with short grow ing seasons and high variab i l ity  in both onset 
and cessation  t im es of sowing ra ins, are probab ly  su itab le  e ithe r fo r
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in te rc ropp ing  in the years of good early  ra ins or a long duration  s ing le  
c rop  in those years with late ra ins. S ing le  c ropp ing  is more su itab le  in
a lf iso ls  (A nan tapu r.  B anga lo re . S ho lapur and Kovilpatti) o r .  where left 
fa llow in the ra iny season, p os t- ra iny  season c ropp ing  is p rac ticed  in 
vert iso ls  in reg ions where the availab le e ffective ra iny period is less than 8 
weeks (B e lla ry  and B ijapur) . Areas with long grow ing seasons are more 
su itab le  for doub le  c rops or in te rc ropp ing . The loca tions with wet spells  of 
m ore  than 7 weeks and the dry spells having a duration  of loss than 70% 
of that for wet spe lls , appear to be m ore  su itab le  for p a d d y -r ice  (ea r ly  
sowing ra ins) . It appears , however, that delay in sowing reduces y ie lds of
p ad d y - r ic e  substantia lly . Thus, with late ra ins , maize is m ore  su itab le  in
vert iso ls  and f inge r m il le t  in a lf iso ls . These reg ions are less su itab le  for
so rghum  or pearl m il le t as the long avaiab le  effective ra iny period and the 
frequen t heavy ra ins do not p rom ote  the growth of so rghum  or pearl 
m il le t.  They are also faced with severe w a te r - lo g g in g  prob lem s and. 
the re fo re ,  are not su itab le  for d ry - la n d  a g r icu l tu re  in the rainy season. 
The reg ions with wet spe lls  less than , o r equal to. 7 weeks and wet 
spe lls  longer than dry spe lls , are su itab le  for maize with early ra ins
(p a d d y - r ic e  is also s u ita b le ) .  The reg ions with m ore  frequent wet spells 
than dry spells  are m ore  su itab le  for so rg hu m , pearl m il le t ,  g roundnu t,  
cas to r ,  p igeonpea or co tton , depend ing  upon the availab le  effective rainy 
per iod  and the duration  and frequency of the wet and dry spe lls .
Tem pera tu res  are near optim um  for the growth of many crops in the 
t ro p ics ,  whore the moan annual tem pera tu re  is more than or equal to 
18°C and rem ains  at about this level dur ing  the rainy season (Reddy & 
V irm an i.  1980b).  Tem pera tu re  is the re fo re  not cons ide red  an im portan t 
pa ram ete r in de te rm in ing  the su itab il i ty  of ra iny season crops . In the 
p o s t- ra in y  season ( r a b i ) ,  however, tem pera tu re  is im portan t in de te rm in ing  
wh ich  c rops  are su itab le  because the availab il ity  of soil water is often a
l im it ing  fac to r. These cons ide ra t ions  are beyond the scope of this study: 
here , cons ide ra t ions  are lim ited to whether or not the m ois ture  level is
su ff ic ien t to ra ise rabi c rop . However, some of these in fe rences  will 
ce r ta in ly  be modif ied by some of the soil and te r ra in  cons tra in ts ,  
pa r t icu la r ly  p roductive level.
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5 .6  SUMMARY
This chapter presents the characteristics ot agroclimatic variables 
identified in the previous chapter as being relevant to farming systems. A 
soil-water balance simulation and agronomic data for selected locations in 
India were used to assist in this analysis. Based on these observations the 
successful cropping systems and crops for similar soil types have also 
been discussed. Clearly, the cropping pattern is not only influenced by the 
mean available effective rainy period but also by its variability, both 
commencement and termination. However, the crop varieties that are 
suitable for these cropping patterns differ significantly. They are associated 
more with soil type, and wet and dry spells within the available effective 
rainy period.
For example the following successful cropping systems, on similar 
soil types with different levels of dependability, are identified:
(1 ) With high variability in both the onset and cessation times of the 
rainy season [6 and C are large] then:
o if the available effective rainy period is short ( s< 8 weeks) and 
with early sowing rains, a long duration single crop or
intercropping should be adopted, but if these rains are late
then a single crop should be grown in aifisois. and in the
vertisols a rabi single crop should be follow a fallow kharif:
o if the available effective rainy period is moderately long (8 -1 3
weeks) . and with early sowing rains, intercropping should be
adopted, but if these rains are late a single crop should be 
grown in aifisois. and in vertisols either double cropping (with 
early rains) or intercropping (with late rains) should be
practiced:
o if the available effective rainy period is longer (> 13 weeks),
and with early sowing rains double crops should be grown, but
with late rains intercropping should be practiced.
(2 ) Under more stable onset and cessation times for sowing rains [6 
and C are small] then:
o with a short available effective rainy period a single crop should 
be grown:
o with a moderate available effective rainy period, intercropping 
should be practiced in aifisois and double cropping in vertisols:
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o with a long duration  availab le e ffective rainy per iod , double 
c ropp ing  is p re fe rab le .
However, the c rop  varie t ies that are su itab le  for these c ropp ing  
patterns also d if fe r s ign if ican t ly .  They are assoc ia ted more with the soil 
type, and the wet and dry spells  w ith in the availab le  effective rainy per iod . 
The fo llow ing successfu l c rop  varie t ies  under d if fe ren t cond it ions  are 
identif ied.
o on a lf iso ls . m il le ts  should be g row n. and on vert iso ls . 
so rghum , maize, p a d d y - r ic e .  etc. . are more p re fe rred  c rops :
o when the wet spe lls  are > 7 weeks and the dura tion  of dry 
spells is « 70% that of wet spe lls , then p ad d y - r ic e  (w ith  early 
ra ins) and maize (w ith  late ra ins) are the p re fe rred  crops in 
vert iso ls . Under s im i la r  ra in fa ll co nd it ions ,  f in ge r  m il le t is the 
most su itab le  c rop  in a lf iso ls :
o when the wet spe lls  are ^ 7 weeks, but are still more than dry 
spells , then maize o r occas iona lly  p ad d y - r ic e  should be grown 
in vert iso ls  and f in g e r  m il le t in a lf iso ls :
o when the wet spe lls  are less than dry spells  then e ithe r pearl 
m il le t.  so rghum . g roundnu t.  cas to r .  p igeonpea . co tton  or 
f inge r m il le t are found to be more rem unera tive .
Some of these observa tions are based on subjective  judgem en t 
(based  on experim enta l exper ience) and are used to charac te r ize  the 
hom ogeneous g roups identif ied  in the la tter study.
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CHAPTER 6
AGRCCL1MATIC CLASSIFICATION OF THE SEMI ARID TROPICS:
IV. CLASSIFICATION OF INDIA, SENEGAL AND UPPER VOLTA
6. 1 INTRODUCTION
The identif ica t ion  of raw data and the der ivation  of ag roc l im a tic  
variab les were presented In the previous th ree  chap te rs , h e re ,  the 
se m i-a r id  trop ics  (SAT) of Ind ia . Senegal and Upper Volta in west A fr ica  
are c lassif ied into ag ronom ica lly  hom ogeneous zones .using the 11 
ag roc l im a tic  variab les derived in Chapter 4 from  data for 190 loca tions. 
For c la r ity  this study is divided into two sec tions , with the fo l low ing 
objectives:
1. to analyse the data from  Ind ia . Senega l and Upper Volta in
order to understand the position of each location  relative to
others by num erica l taxonom ic techn iques :
2. to charac te r ize  the fin ite  g roups as re levant to fa rm ing  system 
p ractices .
Num erica l c lass if ica t ion  p rocedu res  present the position of each
location relative to o thers acco rd ing  to spec if ied  c r i te r ia  and each loca tion  
by itself rep resents  a separa te  g roup . These g roups need not necessar i ly  
rep resen t the re levant a g ron o m ica l ly -h o m o ge n eo u s  zones. These g roups 
need m inor m od if ica t ions to be m ore re levant ag ronom ica lly .  However, 
such a p rocess should not a ffect the basic s truc tu re  of the g roups
obta ined from  the num erica l ana lys is . It is im portan t to cha rac te r ize  each 
group by a g roc l im a tic  variab les  and fa rm ing  system p rac tices . Now
locations can then be readily  fitted into the g roups , thereby a id ing  the 
transfe r of new techno logy. The p rocess involves a ce rta in  level of 
subjective judgem en t,  but this can be kept to a m in im um  by care fu l use of 
some of the in fe rences  made in the num erica l c lass if ica t ion .
The objective of th is  chap te r is. the re fo re ,  to explore and unders tand  
the re la t ionsh ips  between 190 loca tions in India. Senegal and Upper Volta
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in o rder to a rrange  them into the ir re levant ag ronom ica lly  hom ogeneous 
zones.
6. 2 METHODOLOGY -  NUMERICAL TAXONOMIC PROCEDURES
Clim atic  c lass if ica t ion  p rocedures  range from  trad it iona l descr ip t ive  
(K oppen. 1936: T h o rn th w a ite . 1948; T ro l l .  1965: Hargreaves. 1971:
Papadakis. 1975: for m ore  deta ils see Chapter 2) . to m odern  com pute r 
based num erica l techn iques  (Sokal & Sneath. 1963: Moore & Russell. 
1967; C orm ack. 1971; Sneath & Sokal. 1973 ).  The entire  range can be 
found in use fo r c l im a t ic ,  as well as so il,  b io log ica l,  eco log ica l and 
geo log ica l c lass if ica t ions  (H a rbough  & M Ärriam . 1968: Ark ley. 1976: Nix. 
1975: Russell & M oore . 1976: Austin  & Nix. 1978: Austin & Yapp. 1978: 
Russell. 1978). Sokal ( 1974) presented a c lass ica l treatize on purpose , 
p r inc ip les , p rogress and prospects  of c lass if ica t ion .
The app licab il i ty  of num erica l taxonom ic  techn iques  to g lobal c l im a t ic ,  
b ioc l im a tic  or ag roc l im a tic  studies is not well known. However. any
c lass if ica t ion  p rocedure  involves a num ber of steps or s tra teg ies , from 
data co l lec t ion  th rough to in terpre ta tion  of resu lts . A com prehens ive  flow 
chart of these steps with a lternative s tra teg ies  a n d /o r  options are dep ic ted  
in Fig. 6 -1 .  The basic steps are:
1. identif ica t ion  of availab le  raw data:
2. derivation of a ttr ibu tes  (va r iab les) that define a pa rt icu la r 
cha rac te r  of in te res t:
3. com puta tion  of s im ila r ity  m a tr ices , which in tegra te  charac te rs  
into a s ing le  entity:
4. g roup ing  or c lass if ica t ion  of the loca tions using these attr ibutes 
or s im ila r ity  m a tr ices :
5. in terpre ta tion  of f ina l results.
Details on the f irs t two aspects are presented in the previous th ree  
chapters .
In Appendix F. an a ttem pt is made to ca ta logue and d iscuss d if fe ren t 
methods of c lass if ica t ion  as they apply to c l im ate  and to identify a 
s im ila rity  m etr ic  that in teg ra tes  the variab les  of con t inuous  num erica l data 
sets. A sum m ary of the d iscuss ions  are presented below.
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6 . 2 . 1  Merits and dem erits  of g raph ica l and num erica l p rocedures
C lass if ica t ions d iffer in many respects . In descr ip t ive  p rocedu res , for 
example, it is not poss ib le  to handle  many variab les s im ultaneously . The 
lim it for a c lass or g roup  of variab les is sot at a d isc re te  Interval; 
the rea fte r, addit ion or removal of loca tions will not a lter the position of the 
location in the c lass if ica t ion ,  while in the num erica l techn iques , this Is not 
so. No two num erica l p rocedu res  give identica l resu lts . In the descr ip t ive  
p rocedu res , however, the variab les that define a c lass or group d if fe r, 
and the re fo re  assoc ia ted g roups also d if fe r unless the d iffe ren tia t ing
variab les are linear ly  co rre la ted . In terna l hom ogono ity  is low in the 
descr ip t ive  p rocedures  but is re latively h igh in the num erica l p rocedures . 
Using the descr ip t ive  p rocedu res  a spec if ic  area rep resen ts  a con tinuum  of 
a variab le  or g roup  of variab les  and in the num erica l p rocedures  it
presents a d iscre te  or d iscon t inuous  area. In the descr ip t ive  p rocedures
personal bias is m ore p ronounced  than in the num erica l p rocedures . In
both techn iques , the d if fe ren t ia t ing  ch a rac te r is t ics  or c r i te r ia  used to form 
classes should conta in  maximum poss ib le  in form ation  to obtain better 
g roups for c lass if ica t ion . Because of those cha rac te r is t ic s ,  in the b roader 
zonation of world c l im a tes , descr ip t ive  p rocedu res  are the m ore useful of 
the two systems. N um erica l p rocedu res  are more useful in the fin ite
group ing  of such zones or in ag roc l im a tic  c lass if ica t ion . The m ajor 
advantage of num erica l p rocedu res  over descr ip t ive  p rocedures  is the ease 
with which the variab les can be in tegra ted  and locations grouped with 
m in im um  bias. The m ajor weakness of num er ica l p rocedu res  is that no two 
methods give identica l resu lts  and there is no estab lished p rocedu re  for
cho ice  of optim al m ethod. A lso, with the change  of data type ( i . e . .
qualitative or quantita tive) . the cho ice  of methods d iffers substantia lly .
Consequently , in each case  one has to try all the possib le  com b ina t ions  
and check  which method is su itab le  for the availab le data. This p rocedu re  
is both t im e -c o n s u m in g  and costly. F ina lly , any group  form ed m ust be 
validated subjective ly , s ince  there is no form al test of hom ogene ity  or 
m is -c la ss if ica t ion .
6 . 2 . 2  S im ilar ity  measures for continuous num erica l data sets
Among sovoral s im ila r ity  m easures that are used in the in tegra tion  of 
va r iab les . the two p rocedures  most com m on ly  used with continuous 
num erica l data sets are d is tance  m easures and co rre la t ion  coe ff ic ien ts . Of 
the standardized d is tance  m easures, the Bray & Curtis and the Canberra  
measures involve at each stage only the pair of en tit ies : while  in the case 
of the Euclidean m etr ic  s tandard ized by popula tion s . d . .  and the mean 
cha rac te r  d is tance (M CD) s tandardized by popula tion range (G ow er m etr ic ) 
cons ide rs  entire  popu la tions at each s tage. The standard ization  p rocedure  
in the fo rm er group the s im ila r ity  m easures of some pairs gain undue 
we ight and this is a d isadvantage: the purpose of s tandard ization  is to 
bring the d if fe rences Into a un ifo rm  sca le . This standard ization  Is not 
ach ieved, and as a resu lt  some groups get undue weight. App licab il i ty  of 
the Canberra  m etr ic  is a lso lim ited to positive values. Some of the 
m odif ica t ions suggested to enab le  this p rocedu re  to handle  both positive 
and negative values appear to be inva lid . Even though both the MCD 
standardized by range, and the Euclidean m etr ic  s tandard ized by s . d .  are 
m athem atica lly  sound (obey  the tr iang le  in e qu a l i ty ) ,  the ir  m agnitudes 
differ. This is because the fo rm er presents  the f irs t o rder absolute 
d if fe rences while the la tter represents  the second o rder squared (and  its 
square root) d if fe rence . The co rre la t ion  coe ff ic ien t  is not a co rre c t  
measure  to rep resen t the true d is tance  between any two loca tions in terms 
of the ir  a ttr ibutes. It does not obey the tr iang le  inequality  and perfect 
co rre la t ion  could occu r between n o n - id e n t ic a l a ttr ibu tes. This tendency of 
co rre la t ion  lim its its app licab il i ty  when the extremes are h ighly co rre la ted .
Now methods of s tandard iza tion  are in no way superio r to the 
conventiona l p rocedu res , such as f irs t o rde r d if fe rences  (MCD) by 
popula tion range and second o rder d if fe rences  (E uc lidean  m etr ic ) by 
popula tion s . d .
A weakness In the trans fo rm a tion  of data to l inearity  is that not only 
does it reduce the range of va r ia t ion , but as in the Bray & Curtis and the 
C anberra  m easures, undue weight is aqu ired  by som e pairs of measures. 
In the case of con t inuous  num erica l data the two more appropria te  
s im ila r ity  m easures are the  s tandardized (w ith  s . d . )  Euclidean m etr ic  of 
the second o rder d if fe rences  and the Gower m e tr ic  (M CD standardized by 
range) of the f irs t o rde r d if fe rences . In the p resen t analys is  these two 
techn iques  are used.
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6 . 2 . 3  App licab ility  of num erica l techn iques for ag roc l im a tic  c lass if ica t ion
Among the throe num erica l c lass if ica t ion  p rocedu res , nam ely  
o rd ina t ion , m in im um  spann ing  tree (M ST) and c lus te r ing ,  MST could  be 
used as a check  ra ther than as a separa te  c lass if ica t ion  p rocedure .
6 . 2 . 3 .  1 Ord ination
Both p r inc ipa l com ponen t analysis ( PCA) and p r inc ipa l coo rd ina te  
analysis (PCO) under o rd ina t ion  are m athem atica lly  sound techn iques . 
When the start ing matrix cons its  of Euc lidean d is tances , both give identica l 
resu lts . This means m athem atica lly  that both are s im i la r ,  but PCO is m ore  
flexible using s im ila r ity  m easures. But both suffer from the same 
weakness: a d iff iculty in in te rp re ta t ion , as coord ina tes  or com ponen ts , are 
d if f icu lt  to in terpre t in physical te rm s. A prob lem  associated with o rd ina t ion  
(PCA or PCO) using both co rre la t ion  or covar iance  is that the mean of 
each station record  does not in f luence  the level of s im ila r ity  between 
station records as these coe ff ic ien ts  desc r ibe  deviations about m eans. As 
a resu lt s tations with h ighly d if fe ren t m eans could  be seen as iden tica l.  
When the selected variab les  of any pair of loca tions are h ighly co rre la ted , 
irrespective  of the ir  m agn itude , o rd ina t ion  (p a r t icu la r ly  PCA) is less 
suitable. Consequently , o rd ina t ion  is an exploratory techn ique  ra ther than a 
techn ique  for g roup ing  or for obta in ing  reasonab le  c lasses. O rd ination  can 
be used to genera te  new standardized variab les  that are fewer in num ber 
and conta in  less noise than the o r ig ina l va riab les . A lso , fewer such 
variables explain the maximum var iance  in the data set. These new 
variab les could  be used in the com puta t ion  of the s im ila r ity  matrix and 
then ca lcu la t ion  of c lus te rs . The new variab les  can be used to desc r ibe  
the spatia l d is tr ibu tion  and to identify hom ogeneous zones with respec t to 
the f irs t few coord ina tes . In the present study, however. PCO was used to 
genera te  new attr ibutes ra the r than as a c lass if ica t ion  p rocedure .
6. 2. 3. 2 C luster techn iques
There are several c lus te r ing  p rocedures  existing in the li te ra tu re . The 
most appropria te  p rocedu res  for num erica l con tinuous data sets are 
h ie ra c h ic a l-n o n o v e r la p p in g -a g g lo m e ra t iv e -p o ly th e t ic  techn iques . Under these 
p rocedures there are e igh t fusion s tra teg ies , namely:
o NN : Single linkage o r nearest ne ighbou r:
o FN : C o m p le te ' l in k a g e  or fa rthest ne ighbou r:
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o UPGMC: Centro id  or unweighted pair g roup  cen tro id :
o WPGMC: Median or weighted pair g roup  cen tro id :
o UPGMA: Unweighted pair g roup  method using a r ithm etic
averages:
o WPGMA: Weighted pair g roup  method using a r ithm etic
averages:
o IS : Increm enta l sums of squares or m in im um  va r iance :
o FB : Flexible sort ing  (ß  = -  0. 25) .
In all the above s tra teg ies , the basic steps are s im ila r. Beg inn ing  
with the in te r - in d iv id ua l s im ila r ity  or d is tance  matrix the methods fuse 
ind iv idua ls or g roups of ind iv idua ls  wh ich  are most s im i la r and p roceed  
from the in it ia l stage of all ind iv idua ls  under ind iv idua l g roups to the f ina l 
stage in which all ind iv idua ls are in a s ing le  g roup . Out of these e igh t 
fusion s tra teg ies , two (NN and FN) do not give weight to the en t ire  
popula tion of s im ila r ity  matrix, and these are respective ly  ca tegor ised  as 
s p a c e -c o n tra c t in g  and sp a ce -d i la t in g  s tra teg ies . WPGMC. UPGMC. FB and 
IS are biassed by the d is tance  of a group  that is cu rren tly  fo rm ed . 
UPGMA is m athem atica lly  s im p le  and sound : and gives equal we ight to all 
the ind iv idua ls in a group. In UPGMC if a small g roup  fuses with a la rge 
one. the small g roup  loses its Identity. While FB and WPGMC are 
m athem atica lly  s im i la r .  FB is s p a ce -d i la t in g  and on the con tra ry  WPGMC is 
a space -co n se rv ing  strategy. IS and UPGMC are respective ly  s p a ce -d i la t in g  
and sp a c e -c o n tra c t in g  s tra teg ies . In te rm s of space conserva tion  UPGMA. 
WPGMA and WPGMC are the more accep tab le  fus ion stra teg ies. A cco rd ing  
to the Cophenetic  co rre la t ion  coe ff ic ien t.  NN is the least accep tab le  
strategy. IS is the least accep tab le  stra tegy a cco rd ing  to the B ray -C rt is  
va lue, while  UPGMA is the most accep tab le  fus ion stra tegy ir respective  of 
s im ila r ity  m e tr ic ,  with WPGMA the second best. This is a lso true fo r the 
Cophenetic  co rre la t ion  coe ff ic ien t  under the m ajority  of s im ila r ity  m e tr ic .  
The C ophenetic  co rre la t ion  coe ff ic ien t  suggests  that UPGMC and WPGMC 
are supe r io r  to WPGMA while  WPGMC is stil l better than UPGMC. 
T here fo re , acco rd ing  to these tests UPGMA is cons is ten tly  supe r io r  to 
o thers. Next in o rder com es WPGMA and WPGMC.
All these tests em phas ise  the m athem atica l soundness of d if fe ren t
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fusion s tra teg ies- but do not address  p rob lem s of the level of
m is -c la ss if ica t ion  in tho ca lcu la t ion  in tho c lus te rs  as such. Some tlmos it 
is possib le  to d isca rd  a method com p le te ly  because the results appear
nonsens ica l.  This typo of sub ject ive  test also suggests  that UPGMA. then
WPGMA are the two fusion s tra teg ies  with least m is -c la ss if ica t ion s .  
Surpr is ing ly .  IS with tho Euclidean m e tr ic  also p roduces acceptab le  
c lus ters . This em phasises the fact that the above m entioned p rocedures 
are not in fact des igned for the testing of c lus te rs . However, in IS the 
results are not cons is ten t with the o the r s im ila r ity  m etr ic  but IS is also not 
a s im ple  p rocedure  m athem atica lly  as tha t of UPGMA.
From the above d iscuss ion  it is appa ren t that, both m athem atica lly  
and p rac tica lly ,  tho p re fe rred  fus ion s tra tegy for num erica l con t inuous  data 
sets is UPGMA. with WPGMA the second p re fe rence . In the present study, 
there fo re . UPGMA and WPGMA are used. F ina lly , to make resu lt ing  
groups m ore m eaning fu l for the in te rp re ta t ion  of resu lts , as well as to
fac il ita te  tho fitting of new loca tions into those g roups , some level of
subjective judgem ent is necessary.
6 .3  DATA AND ANALYSIS
There are 11 a g roc l im a tic  variab les used in this study, e ight of which 
relate d irec t ly  to agr icu ltu ra l p roduction  (6 .  G. C. W, a. D. ß and A) 
and three re f lec t loca l.  reg iona l and g lobal d iss im ila r i t ies . These 
variables were identif ied in Chapter 4. The 11 variab les  for 190 locations 
(71 in India. 59 in Senegal and 60 in Upper Volta) are sub jected to some 
of the num erica l c lass if ica t ion  p rocedu res  identif ied above. As the Indian 
data rep resen t m ore arid loca tions com pared  to west A fr ican  loca tions , 
only 71 out of the 80 possib le  loca tions are used in this analysis. The
c lus ter ing  techn iques adopted are we ighted and unweighted p a ir -g ro u p  
methods using a ri thm e tic  averages (W PGMA and UPGMA) in con junc t ion
with the Gower m etr ic  and the s tandard ized Euclidean m etr ic . Flexible 
fusion strategy (FB) is also used. This p rocedu re  has been used by Nix 
(1 9 7 5 ) .  Austin & Nix ( 1978) and Russell ( 1978).  The analys is  has been
carr ied  using the num erica l TAXON packages on CYBER 77 and
N P T /P D P -1 1 /34  of CSIRO (C a n b e r ra ) .
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6 .4  RESULTS OF NUMERICAL ANALYSIS
6 . 4 . 1  P rinc ipa l coo rd ina te  results
Table 6-1 presents the range of va r iance  fo r the 11 a g roc l im a tic  
variab les over the f irs t  seven p r inc ipa l coo rd ina tes ,  and also deta ils  the 
co rre la t ion  coe ff ic ien ts  fo r ind iv idua l va r iab les  at ind iv idual coo rd ina tes . The 
magnitude of these co rre la t ion  coe ff ic ien ts  s ign if ies  the extent of in f luence  
of each of the variab les  on d if fe ren t p r inc ipa l axes. Even though the 
variance  fo r coo rd ina tes  3 -7  is sm a ll,  the co rre la t ion  coe ff ic ien t va lues of 
some of the variab les are s ig n if ican t,  wh ich  suggests  that it is not always 
sens ib le  to res tr ic t  ana lys is  to a few coo rd ina tes  based on va r iance . It is 
c lea r from these resu lts  tha t the spatia l varia t ion  is main ly assoc ia ted with 
G and that fu r ther su b -d iv is io ns  are based on the level of dependability . 
Unfortunate ly , th is  method is unable  to d if fe ren t ia te  between the d if fe ren t 
e lem ents defin ing  the level of dependab i l i ty .  an im portant fac to r  in 
agr icu ltu ra l p roduction  (F ig .  6 - 2 ) .
6 . 4 . 2  M in im um  spann ing  tree  resu lts
The genera l op in ion  about the m in im um  spann ing  tree techn ique  is 
that it can be used to check  m is -c la s s if lc a t lo n s  fo rm ed In o ther 
c lass if ica t ion  p rocedures . However. even here some m ajor m is -  
c lass if ica t ions  are evident (F ig .  6 - 3 ) .
6 . 4 . 3  C luster results
C luster analysis using the s tandard ized Euclidean m etr ic  (F ig .  6 -4 )  
and the Gower m etr ic  (F ig .  6 -5 )  with unweighted and weighted pair group 
methods using a r ithm etic  averages (UPGMA and WPGMA) and flexible (FB) 
fusion s tra teg ies suggests  that the c lus te rs  fo rm ed under UPGMA with the 
s tandardized Euclidean m e tr ic  are p re fe rab le  to the o ther 5 com b ina t ions ; 
followed by the UPGMA -  Gower m e tr ic  and WPGMA -  Euclidean m etr ic  
com b ina t ions , respective ly . It is also found that the c lus te rs  form ed under 
the Euclidean m e tr ic ,  with UPGMA fus ion  stra tegy based on the data matrix 
of seven p r inc ipa l coo rd ina tes  and 190 loca tions  (F ig .  6 - 6 ) .  appear to be 
the most su itab le  over 1 1 -va r iab les  with UPGMA -  Gower m e tr ic  ( fo r  154 
or 190 loca tions) or WPGMA -  Gower m e tr ic  (190  loca tions) (F ig . 6 - 7 ) .
F igure  6 -6  dem onstra tes  the a g roc l im a tic  c lass if ica t ion  of the 190 
loca tions. The main b ranches  in th is  f igu re  are dep ic ted  in Fig. 6 -8 .  
which also presents the mean pattern for the 11 ag roc l im a tic  variab les 
toge ther with the num ber of loca tions in each of these b ranches. It is
Me
Table 6-1 : Contribution of different attributes expressed as
correlation coefficient to the first 7 principal coordinates.
CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS
PRINCIPAL 
COORDINATES:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
6 + . 54 - . 6 5 - . 1 7 - . 1 7 - .  29 + . 34 + . 1 9
G - . 9 6 - . 0 3 + . 0 6 + . 0 3 - . 0 2 + . 1 4 + . 0 2
C + . 90 - . 0 1 - .  27 - . 0 8 + . 28 + . 0 8 - .  12
w - . 9 2 - . 0 3 - . 2 9 + . 0 9 + . 17 + . 0 7 + . 0 9
cc - . 4 1 - . 7 3 - . 0 5 + . 45 - . 0 7 + . 12 - .  26
D - . 8 2 - . 1 0 + . 26 - .  35 + . 17 + . 21 - .  17
3 + . 48 - . 7 6 - . 0 0 - . 0 6 - . 1 6 - .  25 - . 0 6
G' - .  40 + . 65 - . 4 3 - . 1 5 - .  42 - . 0 1 - .  20
W - .  81 - .  23 - . 4 7 + . 0 5 + . 16 - .  11 + . 15
D' - .  58 - . 6 4 - . 0 7 - . 4 0 + . 0 4 - . 1 8 - . 0 7
A + . 90 + . 00 - .  30 - . 0 7 + . 24 + . 10 - . 1 2
Variance(%) 53 .  7 2 2 . 0 6 .  9 5.  1 4 . 6 2 . 9 2 . 2
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•66 Louga 
•58 Keoeme'
’71 M Bo'o 
68 Matam
56 Gogha 
62 B apur
57 Padegoan
59 Coimbatore
o4 Anantapuf
65 Maiegaon
66 Sangi-,
67 Beiiary
•81 Samt Louis V 
6 Satara 
'8 Bat.e 
92 Gaoua 
19 V.snaknapai'
33 Salem 
45 Ch.ttoor
58 Dharwar
60 Kolar
36 Juilunder
37 Ludhiana
53 Dharampur.
:i 2 r : .....
52 Cuddapan
54 Ahmednagar 
71 Bangalore 
63 S.kar
49 Mysore
55 Amntsar
50 Mandya
68 Pal.
70 Jodhpur 
138 Dagana 
175. Podor
69 Hissar
’80 Samt Louis 
108 Markoye
p'tai ____
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seen from  this f igure  that at the f irs t fus ion , seven locations with very low 
G assoc ia ted  with high C and A are separa ted from the rest. At the next 
two fus ions , three b ranches (2 .  3 and 4) with high negative G' are 
sepa ra ted ; and in turn those throe b ranches  are separated from 7 to 10 
by h igh C. B ranches 5 and 6 are separa ted  a cco rd ing  to 6. Branch 10 is 
separa ted  from  7 to 9 by D while b ranches  7 -9  are separated from each 
o ther by G.
A cco rd in g  to C lifford  & S tephenson (1 9 7 5 ) .  “ it is not always 
d es irab le  to trunca te  each b ranch of a dend rogram  at the same level. 
Though d if fe ren t ia l t runca t ion  involves sub jective  dec is ion , it can be argued 
tha t ob jec t iv ity  is m ain ta ined  if c u t -o f f  values are explic it ly  s ta ted “ . 
C onsequen tly ,  some of the loca tions are m erged at d iffe ren t b ranches to 
reduce  the num ber of g roups , part icu la r ly  for the SAT loca tions, otherwise 
each loca tion  will rep resen t a separa te  g roup . The deta ils on each of the 
b ranches  presented  in Fig. 6 -8 .  toge the r with the mean patterns of the 
a g ro c l im a t lc  va r iab les , are presented in Figs. 6 -9  to 6 -1 4  and the 
respective  loca tions for each of these g roups  are presented in Table 6 -2 .
i
The 190 locations are divided into two m ajor c lasses. Seven 
loca tions  in one group (B ra n ch  1 in Fig. 6 -8 )  and the rem a in ing  183 
loca tions  in the o ther. The seven loca tions  (6 8 .  69. 70. 138. 175. 108 
and 180) are arid (C h a p te r  2 ) .  Of these seven loca tions , three are in
India (6 8 .  69 and 7 0 ) .  th ree  in Senegal (138 . 175 and 180)and  one is
in Upper Volta (1 0 8 ) .  Num bers 1 -7 1 .  72-131 and 132-190 rep resen t
loca tions  in Ind ia . Upper Volta and S enega l, respective ly .
The 167 s e m i-a r id  loca tions are a rranged  into 58 groups. These 
resu lts  sugges t that, with few exceptions, g roups are separated p rim ari ly  
by G with va lues N< 8. 8 -1 3 ,  13-18 . 18-21 and > 21 weeks. The locations 
are a lso separa ted  a cco rd ing  to the m agnitude  of 6. However, some of
these g roups  at iower va lues of s ( s< 3 weeks) are not c learly
d if fe ren t ia ted  in term s of dependab il i ty  re la ted to the level of d ry -se e d in g
feas ib il i ty  (C h a p te r  4) . There  are also few exceptions in te rm s of the level
of w a te r - lo g g in g  hazards. If no s ign if icance  in te rm s of ag r icu ltu re  is 
ass igned  to the magnitude of d if fe ren t va lues, these groups are perfectly
a ccep tab le ,  but In the p resen t context the m agnitude of s. part icu la r ly  at
the lower ra nge , is s ign if ican t ly  re lated to the d ry -se e d in g  feas ib il i ty  level. 
Th is Is a bas ic  weakness of continuous data sets. T here fo re , the groups 
p resen ted  in th is section  need to be fu r the r adjusted to obta in more
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Main Branches of Figure 6-6.
★^ _ Average values of the 11 agroclimatic attributesBranch No. of _____ _____________________ _______________________
No. Locations
6 G c W tx D 3 A G ' W D'
1 7 2.6 2.8 169 2.6 1.1 3.8 1.8 74 2.1 - 3.1 - 1.8
2 18 5.7 10.3 73 3.8 2.6 5.2 3.4 35 - 1.7 - 0.4 0.5
3 (Dl) 1 2.1 18.4 27 7.1 2.0 7.1 3.0 00 - 2.9 2.4 2.4
4 (D2) 2 3.4 24.6 21 8.9 3.5 7.2 2.3 02 - 6.3 2.5 0.8
5 10 4.3 5.7 101 2.7 1.8 3.9 2.6 50 0.8 - 1.5 - 1.0
6 27 1.9 9.6 63 3.4 1.5 4.9 2.0 27 - 1.0 - 2.4 - 1.4
7 28 2.8 12.6 39 5.3 2.3 5.2 2.3 10 - 0.2 0.6 0.5
8 55 1.8 16.9 21 5.8 2.1 5.9 1.8 03 2.9 - 0.7 - 0.4
9 41 2.1 22.2 14 8.9 2.4 6.6 1.8 00 1.3 2.7 0.4
10 1 2.9 16.4 23 7.5 3.4 3.7 1.8 00 0.7 2.8 - 1.0
* 6, G, w , «*, 5 , 3, O', W  & D' are in weeks and C & A are in %.
Figure 6-8 : Main branches and associated average pattern of agroclimatic 
attributes (Figure 6-6)-
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Branch 2 of Figure 6-8
„ , XT Average values of the 11 agroclimatic attributesBranch No. of
No. Locations -------------------------------------------------------
6 G C W a D 3 A G' W D 1
Bl 3 8.5 8.7 75 3.1 2.1 4.7 3.1 29 -0.8 1.9 0.0
B2 2 5.0 15.2 57 4.9 3.3 6.6 3.9 17 -5.7 0.2 1.9
Cl 1 6.5 6.0 100 3.8 2.3 5.1 2.7 50 0.5 -0.9 0.4
C2 4 5.0 9.5 85 3.4 3.0 4.2 3.4 40 -2.2 -1.3 -0.4
C3 3 5.9 10.2 60 3.9 2.4 4.7 3.2 23 -0.9 -0.8 0.0
C4 1 5.6 11.2 58 3.7 2.2 6.0 3.2 24 -1.8 -1.0 1.3
C5 3 4.6 9.9 74 3.7 2.4 5.2 3.8 31 -1.9 -1.0 0.5
C6 1 4.7 11.8 71 3.9 3.1 5.2 3.9 32 -0.8 -0.6 0.5
6, G, W, D,ß, G', W ' & D ’ are in weeks; and A & C are in %.
Figure 6-9 : Branch 2 and associated groups along with the average 
pattern of agroclimatic attributes (Figure 6-8).
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Branch 5 of .Figure 6-8
Branch
No.
★^  o£ Average values of the 11 agroclimatic attributes
hit}! lo
6 G C W « b ß A G ' W D'
El 2 3.3 6.5 95 3.1 2.3 3.9 2.7 47 0.3 -1.6 -0.9
E2 1 5.6 6.2 87 2.3 1.4 4.3 2.9 44 0.9 -2.4 -0.4
E3 1 4.6 6.5 82 3.0 1.8 3.9 2.2 40 0.9 -1.7 -0.8
E4 1 4.. 5 6.1 97 2.3 2.0 3.3 2.6 45 0.6 -2.4 -1.4
E5 1 4.8 5.2 104 2.7 1.7 3.7 2.5 52 1.2 -2.0 —1.0
E6 2 4.8 5.3 114 2.1 1.8 3.7 3.0 60 0.7 -2.6 -1.1
E7 1 3.7 4.0 118 2.4 1.9 2.8 2.3 60 1.9 -2.3 -1.9
E8 1 2.7 6.1 108 3.4 1.7 5.7 2.4 50 0.1 3.0 -0.7
* <5, G, W, D, ß, G 1, W  & D' are ih weeks and C & A are in %.
Figure 6-10 : Branch 5 and associated groups along with the average 
pattern of agroclimatic attributes (Figure 6-8).
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Branch 6 of Figure 6-6
Branch
No.
No. of 
Locatii
Average values of the 11 agroclimatic attributes★
6 G C W cx D ß A G ’ vr D ’
FI 1 1.5 7.6 67 3.6 1.8 3.7 2.1 30 0.9 -l.i -1.1
F2 1 1.8 7.0 86 2.5 1.2 4.2 2.5 47 0.2 -3.9 -2.2
F3 2 1.7 9.0 61 2.7 1.3 3.9 1.9 27 0.2 -3.7 -2.5
F4 5 2.3 11.5 56 4.1 1.9 5.7 2.2 23 1.9 -2.3 -0.7
F5 7 2.0 12.2 47 4.1 1.5 5.7 1.7 14 -1.2 -2.3 -0.7
F6 4 2.1 11.2 47 3.3 1.5 4.7 2.1 12 -0.4 -3.1 -1.7
F7 5 2.3 9.1 71 3.9 1.7 5.0 2.1 32 -0.9 -2.5 -1.4
F8 2 1.7 9.3 66 3.1 1.4 5.5 1.8 29 -0.8 -3.0 -0.9
* 6, G, W, “# D, ß, G \  W & D' are :in weeks and C & A are in %.
Figure 6-11 : Branch 6 and associated groups along with the average 
pattern of agroclimatic attributes (Figure 6-8).
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Branch 9 of Figure 6-8
SH/6 SH/5 SH/4 SH/3 Hll SH/2 H10 H9 SH/1 H3
•kBranch No. of Average values of the 11 agroclimatic attributes 
No. Locations ----------------------------------------------
6 G C W 1 D ß A G' W D'
HI 3 2.5 24.1 12 9.5 1.8 7.1 2.0 00 0.3 3.1 0.7
H2 4 2.4 21.8 13 7.6 1.7 6.8 1.6 00 2.5 1.4 0.3
H3 5 1.8 22.6 12 9.4 2.5 6.8 1.8 00 1.8 3.0 0.4
SH/1 1 1.8 21.3 14 10.6 2.7 6.3 1.2 00 1.5 3.6 -0.1
H4 1 2.1 21.3 14 7.9 2.3 6.1 1.9 00 1.5 1.5 -0.3
H5 2 1.6 22.9 11 8.3 2.1 6.3 1.9 00 3.0 2.0 -0.1
H6 2 2.4 21.4 14 7.5 2.5 6.5 2.3 00 1.5 1.1 0.1
H7 2 1.7 17.5 22 6.5 2.4 6.6 1.7 02 0.2 0.1 0.2
H8 2 2.5 23.9 14 8.3 2.5 7.1 1.8 00 -0.9 1.8 0.1
H9 1 3.9 24.9 15 8.6 3.0 7.4 1.8 00 -2.9 2.2 1.0
H10 1 1.9 21.7 18 9.3 2.9 7.2 2.0 03 -1.8 2.9 0.8
SH/2 1 2.3 26.3 11 10.5 2.6 7.0 1.7 00 -0.5 4.1 0.6
Hll 3 1.4 22.5 09 9.3 2.3 6.8 1.5 00 5.8 3.9 1.4
SH/3 1 1.1 23.2 08 11.2 2.1 6.9 1.5 00 6.6 4.8 0.5
SH/4 1 1.3 23.1 08 12.1 2.0 6.1 1.5 00 6.7 5.7 -0.3
SH/5 4 1.3 23.7 10 12.3 2.8 6.6 1.5 00 3.5 5.8 0.2
SH/6 7 1.8 17.9 17 7.9 2.3 5.0 2.0 00 2.7 4.6 0.3
* 6, G, W, <*, D, ß, G' , W & D1 are .m  weeks and C & A <are in %.
Figure 6-12 Branch 9 and associated groups along with the average 
pattern of agroclimatic attributes (Figure 6-8).
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Branch 7 of Figure G~8
Branch
No.
No. of 
Locations
★Average values of the 11 agroclimatic attributes
6 G C W OC D ß A G' W D'
SI 4 1.5 14.8 24 6.6 2.1 5.2 2.0 03 2.1 1.9 0.5
S2 3 1.6 14.6 27 6.4 2.2 5.5 1.9 04 1.4 1.7 0.8
S3 3 2.4 15.4 28 6.5 2.5 5.3 2.3 04 -0.4 1.7 0.6
S4 3 2.2 13.5 36 5.4 2.2 5.4 2.3 07 -0.5 0.7 0.7
S5 3 3.4 14.9 35 5.3 2.6 5.9 2.7 08 -1.8 0.6 1.2
S6 5 2.7 11.6 51 4.4 2.3 5.1 2.6 16 -1.3 -0.3 0.4
S7 5 3.9 10.5 61 3.6 2.2 5.0 2.8 23 -1.3 -1.1 0.3
S8 2 3.5 9.8 50 3.9 2.4 4.2 2.1 15 0.5 -0.7 -0.5
★ _ _ _6, G, W, <*, D, ß, G', W  & D' are in weeks and C & A are in %.
Figure 6-13 : Branch 7 and associated groups along with the average 
pattern of agroclimatic attributes (Figure 6-8).
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Branch
No.
No. of 
Locations
Average values of the 11 agroclimatic attributes
G' W D'
S9
510
511
512
513
514
515
516
517 
SI 8
519
520
521
3
3
3 
2
4 
3
5 
1
16
7
3
2
3
1.8
1.7 
2.1 
1.9 
2.0
1.7 
2.0 
1.5
1.8
1.7
1.7
1.7
2.0
13
16
13
14 
14 
16 
14 
20 
19 
19
19 
17
20
33 
20 
37 
37
34 
17 
22 
10 
14 
12 
09 
14
5.3 2.3 4.6 1.7
.9 15
5.2
4.7
5.5
4.5
4.6
4.7
7.5
6.6 
6.4 
6.6
5.7 
7.9
2.4
2.3
2.4 
1.9
1.7
1.7 
2.3 
2.1
1.7
2.0
2.5
2.8
5.9
5.9
6.2
5.8
5.3
5.8
6.0
6.3 
6.2 
6.6 
5.5 
6.2
2.0
2.3
1.7
1.9
1.8
1.7 
1.6 
1.6
1.7
1.4
1.9
1.7
07
00
12
07
09
00
03
00
00
00
00
00
00
0.8
1.6
- 1.0
-1.9
-0.3
4.4 
3.1
6.5 
3.9
5.7
8.8 
5.4 
1.0
0.6
- 1.2
-1.7
-0.9
-0.9
- 1.8
-1.7
1.1
0.2
0.0
0.2
-0.7
- 1.0
- 0.1
-0.5
-0.5
- 0.2
-0.7
- 1.1
- 0.6
-0.4
- 0.1
- 0.2
0.2
-0.9
-0.5
6, G, W, D, B, G ', W  & D' are in weeks and C & A are in %.
Fiqure 6-14 : Branch 8 and associated groups along with the average 
pattern of agroclimatic attributes (Figure 6-8).
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Table 6-2 : Location numbers of different groups in Figures 6-8 to 6-14.
Group L o c a t i o n Group L o c a t i o n
B1 4 9 , 5 0 , 5 5 H9 99
B2 1 9 , 3 4 H10 147
C l 63 H l l 1 6 2 , 1 8 4 , 1 8 9
C2 3 3 , 4 5 , 5 8 , 6 0 SH/1 148
C3 3 6 , 3 7 , 5 3 SH/2 110
C4 42 SH/3 183
C5 4 6 , 5 2 , 5 4 SH/4 190
C6 71 SH/5 1 3 5 , 1 5 9 , 1 7 4 , 1 8 2
E l 5 6 , 6 2 SH/6 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 1 0 , 1 7
E2 57 SI 7 , 1 1 , 1 5 , 2 0
E3 59 S2 8 , 1 2 , 2 7
E4 61 S3 1 3 , 1 4 , 1 6
E5 64 S4 2 2 , 2 3 , 2 4
E6 6 5 , 6 6 S5 1 8 , 2 6 , 3 1
E7 67 S6 2 8 , 3 2 , 3 5 , 3 8 , 4 3
E8 181 S7 3 9 , 4 1 , 4 7 , 4 8 , 5 1
F I 44 S8 3 0 , 4 0
F2 95 S9 2 1 , 2 5 , 2 9
F3 7 2 , 9 4 S10 8 2 , 1 2 4 , 1 5 5
F4 7 7 , 1 4 2 , 1 4 5 , 1 7 0 , 1 7 7 S l l 1 2 3 , 1 6 9 , 1 7 6
F5 1 3 7 , 1 3 9 , 1 4 6 , 1 6 0 , 1 6 5 S12 1 3 6 ,1 8 6
1 7 9 , 1 8 8 S13 1 2 8 , 1 3 3 , 1 4 9 , 1 7 2
F6 8 8 , 8 9 , 1 3 2 , 1 4 4 S14 7 3 , 9 6 , 1 1 6
F7 1 4 0 , 1 4 1 , 1 4 3 , 1 5 8 , 1 6 6 S15 8 0 , 1 0 1 , 1 3 4 , 1 7 8 , 1 8 7
F8 168 ,1 7 1 S16 84
HI 7 4 , 7 6 , 1 0 9 S17 8 5 , 9 7 , 9 8 , 1 0 0 , 1 0 2 , 1 0 3 ,
H2 9 1 , 1 1 9 , 1 2 0 , 1 3 0 1 0 7 , 1 1 4 , 1 1 5 , 1 2 2 , 1 5 1 ,
H3 7 5 , 7 9 , 1 5 3 , 1 5 4 , 1 8 5 1 5 6 , 1 5 7 , 1 6 3 , 1 6 4 , 1 7 3
H4 81 S18 9 0 , 1 0 4 , 1 1 1 , 1 1 7 , 1 1 8 ,
H5 1 0 6 ,1 1 2 1 2 1 ,1 3 1
H6 8 3 , 1 2 6 S19 9 3 , 1 0 5 , 1 5 2
H7 1 5 0 ,1 6 1 S20 1 2 7 , 1 2 9
H8 8 6 , 1 2 5 S21 8 7 , 1 1 3 , 1 6 7
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m eaning fu l groups re lated to agronom y, as presented in Chapter 5. This 
extra re f inem en t is attempted in the next section  using some of the above 
in fe rences , together with in fe rences  made in Chapters 4 & 5.
6. 5 BASIC CRITERIA FOR THE AGROCUMATIC CLASSIFICATION
The 190 locations are a rranged  into a r id , s e m i-a r id  and sub-hum id  
zones based on a modif ied Thornthwaito  approach  (C hap te r 2 ) .  The basic 
ch a rac te r is t ics  of these zones in term s of a g roc l im a tic  variab les are 
su rp r is ing ly  d if fe rent. For example, in the arid  zone, the available 
effective rainy period is $ 5 weeks with an arid ity  index of > 60%. In the 
s u b -hu m id  zone, the wet spells are > 7 weeks with dry spells being {  70% 
of wet spe lls , within an average availab le  e ffective rainy period of > 16 
weeks and with an arid ity index ,< 5%. A lso , wet spe lls  constitu te  >, 40% of 
the availab le effective rainy period and dry spells constitu te  30% of the 
effective rainy period.
The two most im portant param eters  that have a bearing  on 
ag r icu l tu re ,  as observed in Chapter 5. are the mean availab le effective 
rainy period (G ) and the s . d .  of co m m e n cem e n t time of sowing rains 
( 8 ) .  T here fo re , the se m i-a r id  trop ics  are divided into five zones based on 
the average availab le effective rainy period (G . Table 6 -3 )  . The ranges 
shown in Table 6 -3  agree with the num erica l c lass if ica t ion  b ranches  (F ig . 
6 - 8 ) .
The five zones mentioned above co rrespond  to 5 m ajor c ropp ing  
patte rns , namely s ing le : s in g le / in te r :  in te r /d o u b le :  doub le , with a medium 
duration  (9 0 -1 2 0 -d a y )  kharif:  and doub le . with long duration
(1 2 0 -1 5 0 -d a y )  kharif. These patterns rep resen t a highly dependable  
ra in fa ll s ituation and need to be modif ied with less dependab le  ra in fa ll.  For 
exam ple, in zone 2. with undependab le  cond it ion  (6 > 3 w e e ks ) ,  in years 
of good, early  ra ins , a short duration pulse crop  fo llowed by a late kharif 
ce rea l c rop  can be grown (C hap te r 5 ) .  In years of late ra ins , a late 
kharif only is possib le . This p rac tice  not only inc reases  productiv ity  by 
util iz ing the init ia l ra ins , but also reduces soil e ros ion . There fo re , based 
on the level of dependabil i ty  ( 6 ) .  each of the five zones are fu r ther 
divided into five sub -zones  (Tab le  6 -3 )  . The c rop  spec ies  and cult ivars 
with d if fe ren t levels of d rough t to le rance  are d if fe ren tia ted  by the proport ion  
of wet and dry spells  within the effective ra iny per iod . For example, pearl 
m il le t, being less affected by frequent d rough ts , is more suitab le  in the
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Table 6-3 : Basic criteria for the sub-division of regions into 
zones and sub-zones*
Zone No. Limits Sub-zone No. Limit
(G, weeks) (6, weeks)
0 Arid zone
1 *< 8 | 5 ^1.5
2
- P 
rorHi00 4 1.5-2.0
3 13-18 'Ü 3 2.0-3.0(d
4 i8-2i :HII) 2 3.0-6.0
5 >21 § o 1 >6.0
CO N
6 Sub-humid zone
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sub-zones with a higher proportion of dry spells. These can be quantified 
as either W < 3 weeks, or W < D in association with D > 5 weeks, or W < 
G /3 .  Similarly, maize, being less drought-tolerant (yields will be 
substantially reduced by frequent dry spells [Miler ot al. . 19741) . is more
suitable in sub-zones with wet spells (> 5 weeks) longer than dry spells. 
In between these two zones, sorghum is more suitable. The level of inputs 
into each of the zones also, depends upon the risk level (A) . Areas with 
higher coefficients of variation ( c . v . )  (C ) and 8. reflect a high variability 
in the cessation times of rains and this highlights the risk associated with 
particular cropping practices. Regions whore the available effective rainy 
period is short with high variation in cessation times of rains are suitable 
for growing mixtures of crops which reach maturity over different periods of 
time (either different cereals, or pulse and cereal that have less 
competition or adverse effects on yields) . For example, two of the most 
common cereal mixtures are a 75-day pearl millet with a 90 to 100-day  
sorghum or a 75-day cowpea (pulse) with a 90 to 100-day sorghum or 
millet (cerea l) . Therefore. by utilizing characteristics of different 
agroclimatic variables the sub-zones are further divided into groups and 
sub-groups wherever possible (Table 6 - 4 ) .  all of which form a class. To 
make the groups and sub-groups more systematic, large data sets both 
crops and agroclimatic variables are essential, and those are not available 
to the author. At a future date when 3uch Information 13 available, the 
quantification of groups and sub-groups similar to that of zones and 
sub-zones could be attempted. If a class contains more than one location, 
then the lowest and the highest values for each agroclimatic variable in 
each sub-group are also shown in Table 6 -4 .
The arid and sub-humid zones, represented by zones 0 and 6. 
respectively, at zone level, are further divided according to dependability 
(6 ) at sub-zone level (Table 6 -3 )  and according to other variables at 
group and sub-group levels. However, those may not represent true 
homogeneous zones for fodder production in arid zone and wet-land  
agriculture ( e . g . .  sugarcano. paddy-rice) in sub-humid zones, as criteria 
used to derive the agroclimatic variables applied to dry-land crops. Under 
arid zones, the water requirement for pastures are far loss than for 
dry-land food crops (McCowen. 1981a). Similarly, in sub-humid zones, 
the water requirements for paddy-rice or sugarcano are far greater than 
for dry-land crops. Therefore, in the sub-division of arid and sub-humid
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Table 6 4 : Agroclimatic classification results (India, Senegal & Upper Volta)
Class^ R
A g r o c l i m a t i c a t t r i b u t e s L o c a t i o n  No.
(s e e  F i g u r e  6 - 6 )
<5 G c W 6 ß A
A r i d  zone :
021 1 - 5 .9 2 . 0 170 2 . 1 1 .4 3 .0 1 .4 74 69
031 1 L 2 . 4 2 . 3 191 2 . 3 0 . 7 4 . 0 1.9 81 138, 175
H 2 . 6 2 . 3 204 2 . 3 1 .5 4 . 5 2 . 2 81
’ 0321 L 2 .0 2 . 6 157 2 . 7 1 . 1 3 . 5 2 . 1 73 6 8 ,  70
H 2 . 1 3 .0 170 2 . 9 1 .5 4 . 5 •5 73
041 1 - 1.8 2 . 9 179 3 .7 0 . 4 5. 3 0 . 3 75 180
0 5 11 - 1 .2 4 .6 • 1 11 2 . 0 1.2 2 . 3 1.6 6 i 108
3 e m i - a r i d zo n e :
1111 - 8 . 7 7 . 0 80 2 .6 1.6 4 . 7 2 .7 38 55
1112 - 6 . 5 G.O 100 3.6 2 . 5 5. i 2 .7 5C 63
121 1 - 3 .7 4. 1 1 18 2 . 4 1.9 2 .3 2 . 3 60 67
1212 L 4 .7 5. 1 108 i . 7 3 .6 2 .9 60 6 5 ,  66
H 4 .9 5 .6 120 2 . 2 1.9 3 .7 3.1 60
1231 L 3 .7 5 .2 104 2 . 7 1.7 5 .7 2 . 5 52 6 2 ,  64
H 4 .8 6 . 0 107 2 . 9 4 . 0 3 .0 53
1232 L 4 . 5 6 .  1 67 2 . i 1 . 4 5 .3 2 .6 44 57 , 61
H 5 .6 6 . 2 97 2 . 2 2 . 0 4 . 5 2 .9 45
1233 L 4 . 6 f  • 5 32 ' . 0 .8 ' . 9 2 . 2 40 59 , 60
H 4 .8 7 . b 96 5 .5 .7 4 .0 3 .2 45
1331 - 2 . 7 6 .  1 108 3 -4 1.7 5 .7 2 .4 50 181
1332 - 3 .0 6 . 9 64 J . 5 2 . 3 ' . 7 2 . 3 42 56
1411 - 1.8 7 . 0 56 2 . 5 1 .2 4 . 2 2 . 5 47 95
1511 - 1 .5 7 . 6 67 3 -6 1.6 5 .7 2 . 1 30 44
211 1 L 8 . 2 9 . 2 72 3 .0 2 . 2 4 .2 2 .9 22 49,  50
H 8 . 7 10.0 72 3 .7 2 . p 5 .c 3 .6 27
2112 - 6 .  l 9 . 6 74 3 .0 2 . 0 4 .4 3 .2 30 53
221 1 L 5 .0 5 . 9 6 1 ; . 7 2 .8 5 .3 3 .0 42 4 5 ,  58
H 5 . 3 9 . 0 92 3. i 4 . 3 5 .7 44
2221 L 4 . 2 9 . 2 71 7. 4 2 / 3 4 . 4 2 .8 30 51 , 52 , 54
H 5. 1 1 0 .3 61 J76 2. 5 5 .6 3 .7 33
2222 L 3 .8 10. i 6 J / .  } 2 .4 4 .6 3 . 5 30 33 , 46 ,  71
H 4 . 7 12 .5 71 4 .0 5 .2 4 . 2 32
2231 L 3 . 5 10.6 - 53 3 .7 5 . 2 2 .6 23 4 2 ,  48
H 5 .6 11 .2 c 1 5. • • 3 .2 24
2232 L 3 . 5 9 . 4 57 3 .4 2 .0 4 .3 • 24 4 1 ,  47
H 4 . 0 1 1 .3 64 2 . 4 3 .2 26
2241 L 4 . 1 10 .3 43 3 .6 • 4 .5 2 .6 15 36,  37 ,  39
H 5 .9 12. 1 54 4 . 1 2 . 5 5 .3 3 .2 20
2242 - 4 .0 10.1 45 4 .2 2 . 4 4. 1 1.8 1 1 30
2311 L 2 . 4 8 . 2 81 3 . 7 1 .5 4 . 6 2 .0 38 158 , 166
H 2 . 5 8 . 4 82 3 .8 1.3 5. i 2 . 4 38
2312 L 2 . 2 9 .  1 67 3 . 7 1.7 4 .9 1.9 36 140, 141
H 2 . 3 9 . 3 69 4 . 1 1.3 5.1 2 . 2 37
2321 L 2 . 2 10 .6 58 3 . 6 1 .7 5 . 2 1.9 22 7 7 ,  142, 143, 145
H 2 . 5 11 .8 59 4 . 1 2 . 1 5 .8 2 . 7 26
2331 L 2 .1 9 . 6 45 3 . i ' . 5 4 . 3 1.8 13 40,  8 9 ,  144
H 3 . 0 1 1 .2 55 3 . 7 2 . 4 4 .8 2 . 4 19
2332 L 2 . 2 9 . 4 39 3 .7 1 .5 4 .8 1 .7 11 2 8 ,  35 ,  43 ,  146 , 170,
H 3 . 0 13-0 54 4 .8 2 . 7 5 .9 2 .8 20 177, 188
2341 - 2 . 2 12 .3 36 5 . 0 2 . 4 4 . 4 1 .9 07 29
2411 - 2 . 0 8 . 6 65 2 . 9 1 . 1 3 .9 1.8 25 72
2412 L 1 .7 8 . 8 62 3 . 2 1.2 5 . 4 1 .2 26 168 , 171
i; 1 .8 9 . 9 71 3 .6 1 .6 5 -5 2 . 4 31
2421 L 1.9 10.9 55 3 . 7 1 .3 5 .5 1 .3 19 137, 139, 165
H 2 . 0 11 .2 56 3 . 9 1 .5 6 . 0 2 . 0 20
2422 L 1.9 11.0 41 3 - 3 1 .4 4 . 5 2 . 1 04 8 8 ,  132
H 2 . 0 11 .9 53 3 . 4 1 .6 4 .9 2 . 3 12
2423 L 1 .8 10 .7 45 4 . 2 2 .0 5 .2 1 .7 13 3 8 ,  179
H 1 .8 12 .6 56 4 .9 2 . 2 5 .6 2 . 8 19
2511 - 1 .4 9 . 4 56 2 . 4 1 .5 3 .8 2 . 0 30 94
2521 - 1 .4 12 .2 37 5 .7 2 . 1 4 . 5 1 .4 08 25
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3 2 " - 5 . 0 13.7 63 4 . 5 3 - 3 6 .  1 3 . 7 19 34
3212 - 4 . 4 l 6 . 7 50 5 - 3 3 . 3 7. 1 4 . 2 14 19
3221 - 4 . 6 1 3 .4 39 5-3 2 . 5 5 . 8 2 . 9 09 26
3311 L 2 .  1 13.2 22 4 . 2 1 .5 5 . 3 1 .4 04 31 ,  32 ,  133, 134, 149,
H 3 . 0 1 5 .5 45 5 . 0 2 . 7 6 .  l 2 . 6 12 160, 169, 187
3321 L 2 .  1 13.1 21 5 - 3 2 .  1 5 . 4 1.8 00 18, 23 ,  2 7 ,  136, 155
H 2 . 9 1 6 .6 36 5 . 3 2 . 7 6.  l 2 .6 06
3331 L 2.  1 15 .2 25 D . C 2 . 4 5 . 2 2 . 3 02 12, 13,  16
H 2 . 3 15.9 30 6 . 9 2 . 6 6 .  i 2 . 5 05
3332 - 2.  1 1 7 .7 lo 6 . D 2 . 3 6 .  1 1 .6 00 157
34i l L 1.6 13 . c 27 4 . 7 1 .9 5 . 2 1 .7 05 24 ,  123, 128, 172, 186
H 1.9 1 5 .4 37 5 . 7 2 . 5 6 . 3 2 . 5 1 1
3412 L 1.6 14.9 16 4 . 0 1 .5 5 . 2 1 .7 00 7 3 ,  6 0 ,  8 2 ,  9 6 ,  101,
H 1.3 1 7 .4 21 5. i . 4 6 . 0 2 . 2 00 " 6 ,  124, 178
3421 L 1.6 17. 1 i 5 7 1 .Q 5 . 5 1 .4 00 129, 150, 151,  156,
H l .S 17.4 £4 6 .6 2 . 0 6 .  b 2 . 0 04 161
3431 L 1.7 14.0 5 . 2 2 . 0 u . 9 1.7 03 11, 14,  i l ,  22
H 1.9 15 .2 y? 6 . 4 2 . 5 5 . 5 2 . 4 06
3432 - 1.9 1 5 .5 21 7 . 2 2 . 4 5 . 0 1 .7 01 15
3511 - l .0 1 3 .3 27 5 . 9 2 . 0 5.1 1 .9 08 20
3521 L ' . 3 1 6 .4 19 7 . 0 2 .  1 5 . 3 2 . 0 00 7 ,  8
H 1.4 1 6 .5 21 7 . 0 2 . 2 6 . 0 2 .  1 00
4311 - 2 .  1 1 8 .4 27 7 .1 2 . 0 7 .  1 3 . 0 00 6
4321 L 2 .  1 18.7 12 6 .1 1 .6 6 . 0 1 .5 00 102, 114, " 7
H 2 .  1 19.9 16 6 . 6 2 . 3 6 . 3 1 .7 00
4322 L 2 .  1 19.9 13 7 . 2 1 .6 6 . 0 1 . 1 00 103, " 3 ,  " 9 ,  126 ,
H 2 . 6 2 0 . 8 15 7 . 3 3 . 0 6 . 7 2 . 0 00 130
4 4 1 1 L 1.6 18-5 09 5 . 7 1 .6 5 . 5 1 .4 00 8 5 ,  9 0 ,  9 3 ,  9 7 ,  100,
K 1 .9 2 0 . 3 17 7 . 3 2 . 4 6 . 9 2 .  1 00 104, 105,  107, 1 " ,  " 5 ,
121,  122, 127, 163, 16 4 ,1 7 3
4421 - 2 . 0 20 .  1 19 8 . 2 3 . 0 5 . 7 2 .  1 00 167
451 L 1 .4 18.8 09 5 . 9 1 .6 5 .9 1 .0 00 9 8 ,  " 8 ,  131 , 152
H 1 .5 2 0 . 2 12 6 . 8 2 .  1 6 . 6 1 .7 00
4512 - 1 .5 2 0 . 5 10 7 . 5 2 . 3 6 . 0 1 .6
00 84
5211 L 3 . 9 2 3 . 7 15 5 . 6 3- 7 . 4 1.8 00 7 8 ,  99
H 3 . 9 2 4 . 9 24 5 . 6 3 . 8 7 . 4 2 . 4 03
5311 L 2 .  1 2 1 . 3 13 7 . 7 2 . 3 6 .  1 1 .5 00 8 1 ,  8 3 ,  125
H 2\  3 2 3 . 6 15 7 . 9 . 7 .  1 2 . 6 00
5312 L 2 .  1 2 2 .  1 10 5 . 2 1 .5 6 . 9 1 .7 00 7 4 ,  7 6 ,  3 6 ,  9 1 ,  9 2 ,
K 2 . 7 2 5 . 5 13 1 0 . 0 3 . 3 7 .  l 2 . 3 00 109,  120
54! 1 L 1 .6 2 1 . 4 10 7 . 9 2 . 3 5 . 3 1 .5 00 7 5 ,  7 9 ,  6 7 ,  106, 147,
K 2 . 0 2 4 . 3 16 9 . 7 2 . 9 7 . 2 2 . 0 00 153, 154, 184, 185
5511 - 1 .2 2 3 . 6 10 5 . 3 2 . 0 6 . 0 2 . 2 00 112
5521 L " 3 2 2 . 5 03 1 0 .4 2 .  1 6 . 7 1 .3 00 162, 189
1 .3 2 2 . 8 09 1 0 .3 2 . 3 6 . 9 1 .6 00
Cub- r.u - 1d ^ i n e :
6 3 " - 2 . 9 1 6 .4 23 7 . 5 *. 4 3 . 7 1 .3 00 9
6321 L -• 18 . 3 19 8 . 9 : . 6 5.1 0 . 2 00 4 ,  5
H 2 . 7 1 3 .5 21 tO. - 3 .0 5-5 £ • 6 00
6331 - •' 2 6 . 3 1 1 l O . 5 2 . 6 7. 1 . 7 00 1 10
641 1 - i . 7 i 6 . 9 26 g.O 2 .  1 H . 3 1.3 4 17
6421 - i • 6 1 3 .9 13 9 - 9 1 . '3 3. 1 .7 00 5
6431 - 1 .3 2 1 . 3 1 u 10.0 2 . 7 6 .  * 1 .2 00 148
6511 - 1 . 1 1 6 . i ' 4 i . 9 4 . 5 2 . 0 00 10
6521 L 1 .3 1 3 .3 14 9 - 3 ‘ . 1 5 . 0 1 .7 GO ’ . 2
H 1 .5 1 6 .5 ' 5 9 - 8 2 . 3 5 . 3 1 .9 00
6531 L 1 . 1 2 2 . 1 : 3 H  • 2 2 .0 6 . 1 1 .3 00 135, 159, 174, 1 6 2 ,
a 1 .5 2 5 . 4 12 15- r 2 . 7 6 . 9 1 .6 00 183, 190
^  The f o u r  n u m b er s  o f  a c l a s s  from l e f t  t o  r i g h t  r e s p e c t i v e l y  r e p r e s e n t  z o n e ,  s u b - z o n e ,  g r o u p  
and  s u b - g r o u p  n u m b e r s .
*L and  H r e s p e c t i v e l y  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  l o w e s t  and  t h e  h i g h e s t  v a l u e  o f  an a t t r i b u t e  i n  t h a t  c l a s s .
* ,  q , jj, rj, 5» r a r e  i n and  C and A a r e  i n  %.
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zones, the bas ic  c r i te r ia  used to derive the e ffective rainy per iod , as well 
as wot and dry spo ils , noods to bo m od if ied , and Is boyond tho scopo of
the presen t study. However, for the com par ison  of tho SAT with arid and
s u b -hu m id  s itua tions tho results  obta ined in this study aro d iscussed 
relative to c rop  p roduc t ion . These c lasses  are also presented in Table
6 -4 .  Tho spatia l d is tr ibu t ion  of tho c lasses prosontod in Table 6 -4  aro
dep ic ted  in Figs. 6 -1 5  and 6 -1 6  for Ind ia , and Senegal and Upper Volta, 
respective ly . Those resu lts  are d iscussed below.
6 .6  COMPARATIVE STUDY OF GROUPS IN TABLE 6 -4  AND FIGURE 6-6
Some of the g roups  presented in Table 6 -4  d if fe r from those groups 
presented in Fig. 6 -6 .  as d iscussed in an e a r l ie r  sec tion . The d if fe rences 
are not s ig n if ican t,  but the g roups in Table 6 -4  are more agronom ica lly  
re levant than the g roups in Fig. 6 -6 .  part icu la r ly  where d ry -seed ing  
feas ib il i ty  or the level of w a te r - lo g g in g  hazards are conce rned .
In the above case it may be asked why use num erica l taxonomic 
p rocedu res  at all? Tho basic uti l ity of tho num erica l p rocedures ,
part icu la r ly  with con t inuous  num erica l data sets, is that they c learly  
dem onstra te  wh ich  variab les  d if fe ren tia te  the loca tions at p rim ary or 
secondary  levels. This separa tion  is c lea r ly  ev ident in an ea r l ie r  section 
with the two p r im ary  va r iab les  G and 6. However, the g roups are not 
approp r ia te  to tho level of d ry -se e d in g  presented in Chapter 4 with regard 
to 6. The im po rtance  of such c la r ity  is ev ident from the experim enta l 
resu lts . For exam ple , at Hyderabad, with s -  2 .9  weeks, the research  
station results  ind ica te  tho feasib il i ty  of d ry -se e d in g  ( loss  frequently  
p rac ticed  by fa rm ers  in this a re a ) ;  S ho lapur.  with 6 - 4 . 0  weeks, is 
found to be unsu itab le  for d ry -so e d in g  (a  majority  of the fa rm ers  p rac tice  
kharif fa l lo w ) :  wh ile  at Akola. with 6 -  1 .9  weeks, d ry -se e d in g  is
genera lly  p rac ticed .
In g roup  B1 location  55 d iffers from  49 and 50 by G. A. C and a. 
T he re fo re ,  th is  g roup  is fu r ther d ivided into two groups. They are 
rep resen ted  by 1111 and 2111. S im ilar ly  in B2 location  19 d if fe rs  from 34 
by G. C. D and G '.  H ence , they aro fu r the r d ivided into two g roups and 
are represen ted  by 3211 and 3212.
C l is s im i la r to 1112. In C2. loca tion  33 d if fe rs  from locations 45 
and 58 by G and G' wh ile  location  60 d if fe rs  from these loca tions by G. 
Because of this d if fe re n ce ,  loca tions 33 and 60 are separa ted from  this
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group and added to the app rop r ia te  g roups  where  these are quite s im ila r. 
Locations 45 and 58 are rep resen ted  in g roup  2211 while 60 Is 
represented  in 1233 a long with location  59 from G3 and 33 is represented 
in 2222 a long with 46 from C5 and 71 from C6. S im ila r ly  in C3, location 
53 is represented  by 2112 wh ile  loca tions  36 and 37 along with 39 from 
S7 are represented by 2241. Location 53 d if fe rs  from  36 and 37 by G. C 
and A. C4 is rep resen ted  by 2231. In this g roup , location  48 from S7 is 
also added. Locations 41 and 47 from  S7 are g rouped under 2332 and 
location  51 a long with loca tion  52 and 54 from C5 are represented  by 
2221 -  the d if fe rence  is not h igh in those th roe  (2221 . 2231 and 2232) 
g roups. C6 is rep resen ted  by 2222 a long with 33 from C2 and 46 from 
C5.
Group D1 is rep resen ted  by 4311. At loca tion  78. in group  D2. 
d ry -se e d in g  is risky ( 5 - 3 . 9  weeks) while  at loca tion  92 (g ro u p  D2) it is 
feas ib le  (5  -  2 .7  w e e k s ) .  Consequently  loca tion  78 is added to 99 from 
g roup  H9 and is rep resen ted  by 5211. wh ile  92. toge the r with 74. 76 and
109 from  H I .  91 and 120 from  H2. and 86 from  H8 are represented  by
5312. All these d if fe rences  are mainy due to the d if fe rences  in s.
Location 56. from  g roup  E l .  is rep resen ted  by 1332. while location  
62. from  group E l ,  toge the r with loca tion  64. from group E5. is
rep resented  by 1231. At 56. d ry -se e d in g  is feas ib le ,  while at 62, it is 
risky. Groups E6. E7. and E8 are rep resen ted  by 1212, 1211 and 1331. 
respective ly . G roups E2 and E4 are rep resen ted  by 1232. Groups E3 and 
E5 are represented  by 1233 and 1231. respec t ive ly ,  while location 60 from 
group  C2 is added to the fo rm e r ,  and loca tion  64. from  group  E l .  to the 
latter.
Groups F l .  F2 and F8 are rep resen ted  by 1511. 1411 and 2412.
respective ly . Locations 72 and 94. from  g roup  F3. are rep resented  by
2411 and 2511. respective ly . At 94. d ry -s e e d in g  is h ighly success fu l,
while at 72 it is only m odera te ly  success fu l.  Loca tions 77. 142 and 145. 
from g roup  F5. are rep resen ted  by 2321 toge the r with 143 from  F7.
Locations 170 and 171. from  g roup  F4. tog e the r  with locations 146 and 
188. from  group F5. loca tion  176. from g roup  S l l .  and loca tions 28. 35 
and 43. from  group  S6. are represented  by 2332. In c lasses 2321 and 
2331 A fo rm s the bas ic  d if fe rence ; it is < 20% in the la tter. This 
ch a rac te r is t ic  is very im portan t in de fin ing  the level of inputs into
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a g r ic u l tu re 1. Locations 137. 139 and 165. from g roup  F5. are
represented  by 2421. Location 179. from  g roup  F5. is added to location 
38. from  g roup  86. and are then rep resen ted  by 2423. Location 160 
(g ro u p  F5) toge the r with location  31 (g ro u p  S5) . 32 (g ro u p  8 6 ) .  169
(g ro u p  S l l ) .  133 and 149 (g ro u p  S13) and 134 and 187 (g ro u p  S15) 
are all rep resen ted  by 3311. Locations 89 and 144 from  group  F6.
toge the r with loca tion  40 from  g roup  S8. are represented  by 2331.
Locations 158 and 166. and 140 and 141. from  g roup  F7. are
represented  by 2311 and 2312. respective ly . The m ajority  of these 
d if fe rences  are main ly  assoc ia ted with the level of d ry -se e d in g  feas ib il i ty  
( these  are p r im ari ly  seen in g roups prefixed by S ) .
Locations 119 and 130 (g ro u p  H2) toge the r with loca tions 126 
(g ro u p  H6) . 103 (g ro u p  S17) and 113 (g ro u p  821) are represen ted  by
4322. Group H3. toge the r with loca tions  106 (g ro u p  H5) . 147 (g ro u p  
H10) . 184 (g ro u p  H l l )  and 87 (g ro u p  821) are rep resented  by 5411. 
Location 81 (g ro u p  H4) toge the r with location  83 (g ro u p  H6) . and 125 
(g ro u p  H8) are rep resen ted  by 5311. Location 112 (g ro u p  H5) is 
rep resented  by 5511. Location 150 (g ro u p  H7) toge the r with loca tions 151 
and 156 (g ro u p  S17) and 129 (g ro u p  S21) are rep resented  by 3421.
Locations 162 and 189 (g ro u p  H l l )  are represen ted  by 5521. These
d if fe rences  are main ly  assoc ia ted with 6.
The 4 loca tions  in S I d if fe r ,  both with regard  to 6. which defines 
the level of d ry -s e e d in g ,  and W. wh ich  defines the level of w a te r - lo g g in g  
hazard. T he re fo re ,  the 4 loca tions in g roup  S I are separa ted and grouped 
with more app rop r ia te  a g ro n o m ica l ly - re le va n t  loca tions. Location 15 (g ro u p
51) is rep resen ted  by 3432. location  7 (g ro u p  S I )  is added to 8 (g ro u p
52) and are rep resen ted  by 3521. and location  20 (g ro u p  S I )  is
3 S  H
rep resen ted  by 3522. For arid and su b -h u m id  g roups the sequences  
observed in e a r l ie r  sec tions are also used in th is section  (Tab le  6 -4 )  .
because they rep resen t re levant ag ronom ic  groups.
In view of the above d iscuss ion . the approp r ia te  g roups for
c lass if ica t ion  of the SAT into re levant ag ron o m ic  zones appear to be those 
presented in Table 6 -4 .  Detailed d iscuss ion  of the a g ronom ic  re levance  
of these g roups now follows.
1as the risk decreases one can 
lower inputs
go to higher inputs and with increasing risk one must go to
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6. 7 CLASSIFICATION OF ZONES IN INDIA. SENEGAL AND UPPER VOLTA
6. 7. 1 Arid zone
The c lass if ica t ion  shown in Table 6 -4  ind ica tes  that the arid zone is 
cha rac te r ized  by an availab le  effective ra iny period < 5 weeks, a c .v .  of 
l l l % - 2 0 4 % .  a risk level of 61% -81 % . and fewer wet spells  than dry
spells . The seven arid loca tions are a rranged  into four sub -zones  and 
sub -zon e  3 is fu r the r d iv ided into two groups (c la sse s  0311 and 0321) 
based on the values of C and A. In su b -zon e  2 (c la ss  0211) it is very 
risky to grow a food c rop . In o ther su b -zon e s  (c la sse s  0311. 0321. 0411 
and 0511) in 30% -40%  of the years , a 7 5 -day  pearl m il le t is successfu l.  
Th is is also evident from  so i l-w a te r  ba lance  s im u la t ion  resu lts  (C hap te r 5) 
for Jodhpur (c la ss  0 3 2 1 ) .  In g ene ra l,  th is  zone is h ig-h ly—ouitab fe for
fodder p roduction .
6 . 7 . 2  S e m i-a r id  zone
The s e m i-a r id  t ro p ics  are d iv ided into five zones based on the
average availab le e ffective  ra iny pe r iod , and these are fu r the r d iv ided into 
five sub -zones  each based on the level of dependab il i ty  expressed by the 
s tandard  deviation of the co m m e n cem e n t time of sowing ra ins, how ever, 
som e of these s u b -zon e s  do not o ccu r  in the presen t data set: namely
su b -zon e  1 in zones 3 and 5. and sub -zon e s  1 and 2 in zone 4. In a ll. 
the re  are 21 sub -zones  in the p resen t data set. W henever necessary ,
these are fu r the r d iv ided into g roups and su b -g ro u p s  based on o ther 
a g roc l im a tic  variab les. The resu lts  are d iscussed below, at sub -zone  level, 
a cco rd ing  to ra in fa ll dependab il i ty . In a ll.  the re  are 60 s u b -g ro u p s  in the 
p resen t data.
6. 7 . 2 . 1  Highly undependab le  zone [HU]
Only two zones are presen t in th is  su b -zon e . Dry seed ing is not 
feas ib le  in this su b -zo n e .  H ence. d ry - la n d  ag r icu ltu re  is h ighly
undependab le . Iden tif ica t ion  of the p roper sowing t im e is c r i t ica l fo r  food 
c rop  p roduc t ion . Large 6 and C suggest that in years of early  ra ins , if 
su ff ic ien t ra ins o ccu r ( to  fil l to fie ld  capac ity  the top few cm s of so il) . a 
short durat ion  kharif c rop  fo l lowed by a late kharif c rop  can be grown. 
This p rac tice  not only reduces  soil e ro s ion ,  it uti l izes the in it ia l ra ins 
bette r. In years of late ra in s ,  the late kharif p rac t ice  is better. The main 
c rop  season is late khar if  and the approp r ia te  t im e of sowing is 
rep resen ted  by S.
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Zone 1: In this zone the risk is 3 8% -50 % . there  are fewer wet
spoils  than dry spoils and. a lso, wot spo ils  aro loss than 4 wooks. with
an s .d .  of < 2 .5  weeks. The c . v .  of the effective ra iny period is
80% -100% . Thoro are two s u b -g ro u p s  in this zono (c lasses  1111 and
1112 ).  In this zone a 60 to 75 -day  cowpea (o r  ho rseg ram ) followed by a
poarl m il lo t of 75 to 90 -day  with good , oar ly  ra ins , or a 75 to 90 -day
pearl m il le t with late ra ins , can be g row n. Here , pearl m il le t,  so rghum .
m aizo. otc. . can ro la to  to tho lovol of d ro ug h t cond it ions  at a loca tion .
Pearl m il le t can give better y ie lds even unde r s tress cond it ions , and next
in o rde r are sorghum  and maizo. S im ila r ly ,  horsogram  and cowpoa.
cas to r  and p igeonpea. ch ickpea and wheat, e tc. . can re late to dry to wet 
2
cond it ions  .
Zone 2: In this zone the risk of a r id ity  is < 30%. and. a lso. C is < 
80% . wot spells aro longer than 3 wooks with an s . d .  of moro than 2
weeks, and there  are fewer wet spe lls  than dry spells. There  are two 
s u b -g ro u p s  (c lasses  2111 and 2112) in th is  zone. The above cropp ing
patte rn  can be followed with a pearl m il le t  of 90 -100  days. Runoff
recyc l ing  is benefic ia l in th is zone.
6. 7. 2. 2 U ndependable  zone [UD1
Dry seed ing is risky in th is  su b -zo n o .  Crop p roduction  deponds
h igh ly  upon the p roper identif ica t ion  of the sowing t ime.
Zone 1: This zone is cha rac te r ized  by a h igh risk of arid ity  of 
40% -60 % . These areas are prone to m a jo r d rough t in the SAT of India.
In th is  zone C is > 80%. The high C is not only assoc ia ted  with the onset 
t im e  of sowing ra ins , as in the su b -zon e  above, but also upon the
cessation  t im e of the rains. This zone is d iv ided into two g roups based 
on the level of risk (A) . Group 1 is fu r the r divided into two su b -g ro u p s
(c la sse s  1211 and 1212) based on the dry spe l ls ,  and g roup  2 is d iv ided
p
Note: These conclusions are only valid when the rainfall is associated with one continuous 
season or two continuous rainy seasons separated by a long dry period. In certain parts of the 
world it often happens that after the main rainy- season rains, undependable second rainy- season 
rains occur. However, the second rainy- season rains alone may not permit the raising of 
crops. However, these rains have both good and bad effects. In areas where the occurrence of 
second season rains (In this case there will be no significant break between the termination of 
main rainy* season rains and the second rainy- season rains) is significant then crops that are 
sensitive to rains at physiological maturity, such as sorghum, pearl millet, tobacco, cotton, 
e tc ., are less suitable. Therefore, these crops need to be replaced by suitable crops which are 
less sensitive to rains at physiological maturity, such as maize, cassava, beans, kenaf etc. The 
remarks are even valid for other sub* zones and zones under such conditions.
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into throe s u b -g ro u p s  (c lasses  1231. 1232 and 1233) based on A. C and 
W. In this zone, kharif fa llowed rabi so rghum  is h ighly successfu l in the 
ve rt iso ls : while  for a lf iso ls . with good, ear ly  ra ins , a long duration  casto r 
or an in te rc rop  of pearl m i l le t /c a s to r  is success fu l,  a lternative ly , e ithe r a 
pearl m il le t o r a ho rseg ram . with late ra ins. This pattern is also evident 
from the so i l-w a te r  ba lance  s im u la t ion  resu lts  (h e re a f te r  those resu lts  re fer 
to those p resented  in Chapter 5) for Anan tapur (c la s s  1231) and the c rop  
pe rfo rm ance  resu lts  for Bellary (c la s s  1211 ),  A nantapur (c la s s  1231) and 
B ijapur (c la s s  1231). The s o i l-w a te r  ba lance  s im ula t ion  resu lts  also
suggest that the re  is good scope for runoff recyc l ing  In the a lf iso ls . which 
can reduce  the r isk level.
Zone 2: In this zone C is < 100%. and a and ß are genera lly  > 2
weeks. This zone is d iv ided into fou r g roups  based on A. Groups 2 -4  are 
fu r the r divided into two s u b -g ro u p s  each based on W. D and ß. They are 
represented  by c lasses 2211. 2221. 2222. 2231. 2232. 2241 and 2242. 
In years of ear ly  ra ins , a short dura t ion  pulse ( 6 0 - 7 5 - d a y ) ,  such as 
cowpea or ho rseg ram . fo l lowed by a 9 0 -d a y  ce rea l c rop  [pearl m il le t or
f inge r m il le t,  a cco rd in g  to wet and dry spe lls  in the a lf iso ls . fo r  exam ple , 
f inge r m il le t at Banga lore  (c la s s  2222) and pearl m il le t at Sho lapur (c la ss  
2232) . so rghum  in the vert iso ls ].  In years with late ra ins , a late kharif
c rop  [pearl m il le t o r f in ge r  m il le t in the a lf iso ls  and sorghum  in the 
vert iso ls ] of 90 days dura tion  is feas ib le . In the ve rt iso ls . a so rghum  or 
pearl m i l le t /p ig e o n p e a  in te rc rop  is also success fu l.  W a te r - lo g g in g  is a 
prob lem  in the ve rt iso ls .  and it needs p rope r land m anagem ent. Some of 
these observations can also be seen from  the so i l-w a te r  ba lance  s im u la t ion  
results  for B anga lore  (c la s s  2222) and Sho lapur (c la ss  2 2 3 2 ) .  under
a lf iso ls  and ve rt iso ls . respective ly .
Zone 3: With C < 70%. th is zone is divided into two g roups based 
on C. Group 1 is fu r the r d iv ided into two s u b -g ro u p s  (c la sse s  3211 and 
3212) based on D. G roup 2 is rep resen ted  by c lass  3221. In this zone, 
in te rc ropp ing  is successfu l in years of late ra ins and doub le  c ropp ing  is 
successfu l in the years of good, early ra ins. In c lasses 3211 and 3212 
pearl m il le t-ba se d  c ropp ing  is most su itab le , while  in c lass 3221 a 
so rg hu m -b a sed  c ropp ing  pattern is better. W a te r - lo g g in g  is a p rob lem , 
part icu la r ly  in c lass  3221 and runoff recyc l ing  is benefic ia l in this zone. 
Soil m anagem ent is also im portan t in c lass 3221.
Zone S  C is very low. wet spells  a re longe r than 8 weeks and dry
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spe lls  a re longer than 7 weeks, and there  are m ore wet spells  than dry 
spo ils . In this zono. only ono s u b -g ro u p  (c la ss  5211) is p rosont. This
zone rep resen ts  the typical west A fr ican  undependab le  d o u b le -c ro p p in g  
zono. A s o rg hu m -b a sod  c ropp ing  pattern with lato ra ins . or a
m a ize -b ase d  cropp ing  pattern with early  ra ins , is success fu l,  with both 
so rghum  and maizo being long dura tion  c rops . The d o u b le -c ro p p in g  is of 
sequentia l pattern.
6. 7. 2. 3 Dependab le  zone [DPI
a -
In th is  j z one. d ry -se e d in g  is feas ib le  with care fu l p lann ing. There  
are five zones.
Zone 1: C is > 80% with a risk > 40%. There are fewer wet spells  
than dry spo ils . This zone is divided into two g roups based on D and a 
(c la s s e s  1331 and 1332 ).  This zone is su itab le  for s ing le  c ropp ing . In 
c lass  1331. pearl m i l le t-ba se d  c ro p p in g  (a s  wet spells  are cons ide rab ly  
few er than dry spe lls ) and in c lass  1332 so rg h u m -b a se d  c ropp ing  are 
success fu l with early  ra ins . Pearl m i l le t-b a se d  c ropp ing  is also successfu l 
with late ra ins in both g roups , the c rop  varie t ies being of short dura t ion  
(< 90 days) .
Zone 2: C varies between 36%~82% with a risk of 7% -38% . This 
zone is divided into fou r g roups . C is > 60% in g roup  1. This is fu r the r 
d iv ided into two s u b -g ro u p s  (c la sse s  2311 and 2312) based on C. In 
g roup  2 (c la s s  2321) A is 20%. G roup 3 is fu r the r d ivided into two 
s u b -g ro u p s  (c la sse s  2331 and 2332) based on wet spells . Except in g roup  
4 (c la s s  2341) there  are fewer wet spells  than dry spells in this zone. In 
c lass  2341. a s o rg h u m /p ig e o n p e a  in te rc rop  with late ra ins , or maize + 
ch ickpea  doub le  c ropp ing  with early  ra ins , is successfu l.  Harvesting of a 
khar if  c rop  may pose p rob lem s. In the rem a in ing  g roups , with early  ra ins ,  
in te rc ro pp in g  of sorghum  or pearl m i l le t /p ig e o n p e a .  or a s ing le  c ro p p in g  
of so rghum  with late ra ins , is successfu l in a lf iso ls . For vert iso ls . with 
ear ly  ra ins , double c ro p p in g  (so rg h um  + c h ic k p e a ) ,  or in te rc ropp ing  
(s o rg h u m /p ig e o n p e a )  with late ra ins , is success fu l.  This is evident from  
the s o i l -w a te r  ba lance s im u la t ion  resu lts  from  Hyderabad (c lass  2332) 
under a lf iso ls  and ve rt iso ls .  In c lass  2341. with late ra ins in a lf iso ls .  
f inge r m il le t  can also be grown. W a te r - lo g g in g  may pose a prob lem  in th is  
zone. A ga in .  p roper m anagem ent of the soil is necessary. Runoff 
recyc l ing  is im portant in both a lf iso ls  and vert iso ls  to increase  the 
productiv ity  in this zone.
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Zone 3: This is a doubl© c ropp ing  zon©. W a te r - lo g g in g  is a 
p rob lem , and soil m anagem ent is essentia l for success fu l harvesting of the 
kharif c rop . This zone is fu r the r d iv ided into th ree  groups: ( i )  c lass
3311 ( W < 5 weeks and W < D) support ing  s o rg h u m /c o tto n  in te rc ropp ing
in a lf iso ls  and sorghum  + ch ickpea  doub le  c ropp ing  in vert iso ls : ( i i )  c lass 
3321 ( W > 5 weeks and W < D) support ing  maize + ch ickpea  with early
ra ins , or sorghum  + ch ickpea  with late ra ins in vert iso ls . so rghum  + 
ch ickpea  double c ropp ing  with early  ra ins . or sorghum  or pearl
m il le t /p ig oo n pe a  in te rc ropp ing  with late ra ins in a lf iso ls : and ( i i i )  c lasses 
3331 and 3332 (W > 6 weeks and W > D) support ing  p a d d y - r ic e -b a s e d  
doub le  c ropp ing  with ear ly  ra ins and m a ize -based  doub le  c ropp ing  with 
late ra ins in vert iso ls . and f inge r m il le t-b a se d  doub le  c ropp ing  in a lf iso ls .
Zone 4: Wet and dry spells  are nearly  equal and dry spells  are
long. This zone supports  in te rc ro p p in g ,  but the c rop  varie t ies must be of 
long dura tion . This zone is d iv ided into two g roups based on the duration
of dry spells . G roup 2 is fu r the r d iv ided into two s u b -g ro u p s  based on the
duration of wet spe lls  (c la sse s  4321 and 4 3 2 2 ) .  In g roup  1 (c la s s  
4 3 1 1 ) .  so rg h u m /c o tto n  (1 2 0 /2 0 0  days) with late ra ins or m a ize /co t to n  
in te rc ropp ing  with early  ra ins , are the most su itab le , and in g roup  2 
(c lasses  4321 and 4 3 2 2 ) .  m a ize /co t to n  with late ra ins or p addy /co t ton  
with early ra ins are su itab le .
Zone 5: This zone Is d iv ided into two s u b -g ro u p s  (c lasses  5311 and 
5312) based on the dura tion  of wet spe lls . This is a typ ica l in te rc ropp ing  
zone, like the above. Here , in c lass  5311. a s o rg h u m /c o tto n  (1 2 0 /2 0 0  
days) in te rc rop  and. in c lass 5312. a m a ize /co t to n  (1 2 0 /2 0 0  days) 
in te rc rop  are successfu l.
6. 7. 2. 4 M oderate ly  dependab le  zone [MD1
D ry -seed ing  is m odera te ly  success fu l in th is  ^zone which is fu r the r 
divided into five zones.
Zone 1: C is h igh (86% ) and dry spells are cons ide rab ly  longe r
than wet spe lls . The risk of arid ity is 47% and th is  zone (c la ss  1411) is 
su itable for a s ing le  pearl m il le t c rop  of 90 days dura tion .
Zone 2: This zone is sub -d iv ided  into two g roups based on A and
C. Group 1 is fu r the r d iv ided Into two s u b -g ro u p s  (c la sse s  2411 and 
2412) based on the dura t ion  of wet and dry spe lls . S im ila r ly ,  g roup  2 is 
further d ivided into th ree  su b -g ro u p s  (c la sse s  2421. 2422 and 2 4 2 3 ) .
Class 2411 is su itab le  for a s ing le  90 -da y  pearl m il le t  c rop  with a risk of
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20% -30% . and in the rem a inde r of the s u b -g ro u p s  an in te rc rop  based on 
sorghum  (9 0 /1 5 0  days) is su itab le . W a te r - lo g g in g  may pose a problem 
for c lass 2423.
Zone 3: W a te r - lo g g in g  is a m a jo r p rob lem  in this zone which is
divided into th ree  groups. Group 1 is fu r the r divided into two su b -g rou p s  
(c lasses  3411 and 3412) based on C. In c lass 3411. c .v .  (C ) of G is > 
25%. while it is < 25% in c lass 3412. G roup 3 is fu r the r divided into two 
su b -g rou p s  (c lasses  3431 and 3432) based on the duration  of wet spells. 
Only one s u b -g ro u p  is p resen t in g roup  2 (c la ss  3 42 1 ) .  In group  1. 
s o rg h u m /p ig e o n p e a  in te rc ropp ing  in a lf iso ls  and so rg hu m -b a sed  double 
c ropp ing  in vert iso ls  are su itab le . In c lass  3421. m a ize -based  double 
c ropp ing  is successfu l.  In c lass 3431. s o rg h u m /p ig e o n p e a  in te rc ropp ing , 
in a lf iso ls . or s o rg hu m -b a sed  doub le  c ro p p in g ,  in vert iso ls . are suitable. 
In c lass 3432. f inge r m il le t-  or m a ize -based  doub le  c ropp ing  is successfu l 
in a lf iso ls or ve rt iso ls . respective ly . In c lass 3432. p a d d y - r ic e -b a s e d
double c ropp ing  is m ore  successfu l with early  ra ins in vert iso ls . Harvesting 
of a kharif c rop  may pose prob lem s. For c lass 3431. these observations 
can be seen from the so i l-w a te r  ba lance  s im u la t ion  results of Akola.
Zone 4: This zone is divided into two g roups (c lasses  4411 and 
4421) based on wet spells . This is a m a jo r double  c ropp ing  zone with 
m oderate to severe w a te r - lo g g in g  p rob lem s. There fo re . p roper
m anagem ent of the soil is c r i t ica l.  For c lasses  4411 and 4421. s o rg h u m - 
and m a ize -based  c ropp ing  system s, respective ly , are feas ib le .
Zone 5: Wet spells  a re longer than dry spells  and sorghum  or maize
based double c ropp ing  is success fu l using lo n g -d u ra t io n  varie t ies. There  is
only one su b -g ro u p  (c la s s  5411) in th is zone.
6. 7. 2. 5 Highly dependab le  zone [HD]
D ry -seed ing  is h ighly successfu l and . in gene ra l,  w a te r - lo gg in g  is a
-
m ajor p rob lem . There fo re ,  land m anagem ent is im portan t in this ^zone. 
which is divided into five zones.
Zone 1: Only one s u b -g ro u p  (c la s s  1511) is p resent in this zone 
with C > 60%. A s ing le  9 0 -da y  sorghum  c rop  is successfu l with a r isk of 
arid ity of 30%.
Zone 2: This zone is divided into two groups (c la sse s  2511 and 
2521) based on C. G roup 1 (c la ss  2511) is su itab le  for a s ing le  pearl 
m illet c rop , while group  2 (c la ss  2521) is su itab le  for a s ing le  sorghum  
crop  or so rg hu m -b a sed  in te rc ro pp in g .
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Zone 3: This zone is d ivided into two g roups based on the duration  
of wet spo ils  (c lasses  3511 and 3 5 2 1 ) .  In g roup  1 (c la ss  3511) o ithor 
poarl m i l le t -  and s o rg hu m -b a sed  double  c rops (w ith early  ra ins) or 
in te rc rops  (w ith  late ra ins) are success fu l in a lf iso ls and vert iso ls , 
respective ly . G roup 2 (c la ss  3521) is su itab le  for p a d d y - r ic e -b a s e d  (w ith 
good, early  ra ins) or m a ize -based  (w ith  late ra ins) doub le  c rops  in 
ve r t iso ls ,  and in a lf iso ls f inge r m il le t-ba se d  double  c ropp ing  is successfu l.  
Those observa tions can also be seen from the so i l-w a te r  balance
s im u la t ion  resu lts  of Indore (c la ss  3 5 2 1 ) .  There  are m ajor p rob lem s in
term s of cu ltu ra l opera tion  and harvesting of the kharif c rop  in this zone, 
par t icu la r ly  in c lass 3521.
Zone 4: With C < 15%. this zone is divided into 2 su b -g ro u p s
(c la sse s  4511 and 4512) based on the duration  of wet spe lls . Class 4511 
is bette r su ited for lo n g -d u ra t io n  pearl m il le t-ba se d  in te rc ropp ing  or
s o rg h u m /c o t to n  in te rc ro pp in g , while  c lass  4512 is m ore su itab le  for 
so rghum  or m a ize /co t to n  in te rc ropp ing . M a ize -based  double  c ropp ing  is 
also poss ib le . L5~S/(
Zone 5: This zone is d ivided into two g ro up s^b ase d  on wet spe lls .
In th is  zone w a te r - lo g g in g  is a p rob lem . M a ize -based  double  c ropp ing  is 
most su itab le  in a lf iso ls and in vert iso ls  p a d d y - r ic e -b a s e d  double  c ropp ing .
6 . 7 . 3  S ub -h u m id  zone
The 16 su b -h u m id  loca tions are a rranged  into five sub -zones  based 
on 6. however, the f irs t two sub-zones  do not o ccu r  in the present data. 
S ub -zone  3 is divided into throe g roups based on G. W and D (c lasses  
6311. 6321 and 6331 ).  S ub -zone  4 is sub -d iv ided  into th ree  groups based 
on W and D (c lasses  6411, 6421 and 6 431 ).  S ub-zone  5 is fu r the r 
d iv ided into th ree  groups (c la sse s  6511. 6521 and 6531) based on G and 
W. In all those g roups w a te r - lo g g in g  is a m ajor p rob lem  and. a lso ,
there  are m ore  wet spells  than dry spe lls . These are m ajor p a d d y - r ic e -  
(w ith  early  ra ins or maize with late ra ins) based double  c ropp ing  zones in 
ve rt iso ls .  and f inge r m i l le t -  or m a ize -based  double  c ropp ing  zones in 
a lf iso ls .
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6 . 7 . 4  Genera l com m en t
Figures 6 -1 5  and 6 -1 6  present the spatia l d is tr ibu tion  of d iffe rent 
c lasses over Ind ia , and Senegal and Upper Volta. In Senegal and Upper 
Volta the zones are nearly  para lle l to lines of la t itude (F ig . 6 - 1 6 ) .  while 
in India they are much more com plex (F ig .  6 -1 5 )  because, in addit ion to 
reg iona l d if fe rences  in the c ircu la t ion  pa tte rns , local o rog raph ic  e ffects are 
very im portant. A cco rd ing  to Dancette (1 9 7 8 ) .  a 7 5 -day  GAM mil le t (pear l 
m il le t) is grown in the Senegal arid zone (zone 0 in Fig. 6 - 1 6 ) .  but this 
is successfu l in 40% of the years. However, this success inc reases to 
90% fo r  zone 2 and to 80% fo r a 90 -day  Souna m il le t (p e a r l  m i l le t ) .  In 
zone 3 it is 100% successfu l.  At Bam bey. in zone 3 (c la ss  3 3 1 1 ) .  the 
com m encem en t date of effective ra in fa ll was observed to be between 2 and 
13 July from 1973 to 1977 (D ance tte .  1978 ).  wh ich  is in ag reem en t with 
S -  wook 2 9 .1 .  con f irm ing  the p roson t f ind ings .
The crop  sequence in Upper Volta (S toop  & Pattanayak. 1979) is 
pearl m il le t in zones 0 -2 .  sorghum  or m il le t in zones 3 and 4: and
sorghum  and maize in zone 5. A lso, ( i )  pearl m il le t is grown main ly on 
the relatively dry soils of the plateau and upper s lopes (these  are often 
shallow , gravelly loam so ils .  50 cm deep, overly ing la ter ite) : ( i i )  sorghum  
and maize are grown in the deep, sandy loam soils of the lower slopes 
and towards the swam ps: and ( i i i )  p a d d y -r ice  is grown in the swamps
after these have been inundated by fresh ra ins , genera lly  by the m idd le  of 
July (S toop  & Pattanayak. 1979). At Kam boinse in zone 4 (c la ss  4 5 1 1 ) .  
with S -  wook 2 4 .4 .  S toop & Pattanayak ( 1979) reported  that by delaying 
the sowing date beyond June the yield reduction  is substantia l. In zones 
h igher than 3. s o rg h u m /c o w p e a  or pearl m i l le t /s o rg h u m  in te rc rops  or 
co w p ea /m a ize  in te rc rops ,  with d if fe ren t dates of m aturity , are found to be 
p rom is ing , where sorghum  and maize are long duration  varie ties and 
cowpea and pearl m il le t are short durat ion  (ha rves ting  very early) 
varie t ies. In zones 0 -3 .  c rop  com b ina t ions  that com p lem en t each o the r in 
some way other than com m on  m atur ing  dates, such as m i l le t /g ro u n d n u t ,  
are p rom is ing .
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6 .8  SUMMARY
An attempt is made to classify 190 locations from India. Senegal and 
Upper Volta using numerical taxonomic techniques, such as principal 
coordinate analysis with ordination, minimum spanning tree (M ST) and 
clustering analysis with three fusion strategies (UPGMA. WPGMA and FB) 
in conjunction with the Gower metric and the standardized Euclidean 
metric. Ordination and MST present a continuum of locations in space, 
but do not adequately define groups. The MST arranged sites according to 
continents, but the differentiation within the continents was not acceptable. 
With ordination, even though the first two (or three) coordinates accounted 
for 75% (or 83%) of the variance in the data matrix, some of the 
variables showed high and significant correlation using 3 -7  coordinates. 
This inference suggests it is unwise to restrict analysis to a few
coordinates only based on variance. In general, the three fusion strategies 
with two similarity measures separated extreme cases. but mis-
classifications are most numerous in FB. followed by WPGMA and UPGMA. 
respectively. Clusters fused under a UPGMA-standardized Euclidean metric 
combination appear to be the most acceptable, followed by UPGMA-Gower  
metric and WPGMA-Euclidean metric combinations. However. the
UPGMA-Euclidean metric combination using a 7-princlpal coordinate data 
matrix has given the most acceptable results. However, these groups are 
not homogeneous In terms of their capacity to define the level of
dependability (particularly at the lower end of the range), which defines 
the level of dry-seeding feasibility, and wet spells that define water-logging  
hazards. Consequently, in order to make these groups more relevant to 
agronomic planning, and to characterize them in terms of agroclimatic 
variables, (so that new locations can easily be fitted into these groups), 
they have been adjusted subjectively.
The 190 locations are first arranged into three broad zones, namely 
arid, semi-arid and sub-humid, according to a modified Thornthwaite
approach. The semi-arid locations are divided into five zones based on 
the available effective rainy period relating to the cropping pattern. As
these primary patterns refer to the most stable situation, they are further 
divided Into five sub-zones, each based on the level of dependability
characterized by the s .d .  of the commencement time of sowing rains. 
These sub-zones not only indicate necessary modifications to the cropping 
pattern, but also help in evaluating dry-seeding feasibility. Sub-zones 1
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and 2 are not su itab le  for d ry -s e e d in g ,  and the risk in d ry -se e d in g  
decreases  from sub -zones  3 to 5. suggesting  that d ry -se e d in g  is h ighly 
successfu l in sub -zone  5. A lso, in sub -zon e  1 and 2 the c ropp ing  pattern 
is h ighly unstable  and varies acco rd ing  to the co m m encem en t time of 
good, in it ia l ra ins . The stabil ity  of c ropp ing  pattern inc reases from 
sub -zones  3 to 5. However, those su b -zon e s  are still not hom ogeneous in 
te rm s of c rop  va r ie t ies , i . e . .  the level of d rough t to le rance  related to the 
p roport ion  of dry and wot spoils within tho avaiablo offoctlvo rainy per iod . 
As the p roport ion  of w e t /d ry  spells in c reases , toge ther with the length of 
tho wet spe lls , the c rop  varie ties change  from pearl m il le t (c ro p  spec ies  
that give good yie lds even under s tress) to so rghum , maize, f inge r m il le t 
or p ad d y -r ico  (c ro p  spec ios in which yio ld is substantia lly  affoctod ovon 
for a short period of s tress) . There are o the r opera tiona l p rob lem s, such 
as w a te r - lo g g in g  and the availab il ity  of f lo ld -w o rk  days for cu ltu ra l 
opera tions. There fo re , to accoun t for som e of these p rob lem s, the 
sub -zones  have been divided into g roups and s u b -g rou p s . Such a 
sub-d iv is ion  a lso ind irec t ly  accoun ts  for the high variabil ity  in the availab le  
effective rainy period that fac i l i ta te  the identif ica t ion  of appropr ia te  c rop  
com b ina t ions . Larger num bers  of g roups or su b -g rou p s  in an area are 
betto r. in an ag ronom ic  sense. than areas with fewer g roups or 
su b -g ro u p s .
In a ll. thero  are five g roup ings , with 7 loca tions , in tho arid zone: 
n ine g roup ings , with 16 loca tions , in the su b -h u m id  zone: and there  are 
21 g roup ings  and 60 s u b -g ro u p in g s ,  with 167 loca tions , in the s e m i-a r id  
zone. In the su b -h u m id  zone, one s u b -g ro u p  is com m on to India and 
S enega l, but none are com m on for India and Upper Volta or for Senegal 
and Upper Volta. There are no com m on groups in the arid zone. In the 
se m i-a r id  zone there  are 30 su b -g rou p s  in India. 19 in Senegal and 20 in 
Upper Volta. Two s u b -g ro u p s  are com m on to all th ree coun tr ies , six 
s u b -g ro u p s  are com m on to Senegal and Upper Volta, four to India and 
Senegal and none for India and Upper Volta a lone. Zones 4 and 5 are 
mainly confined  to west A fr ica  (excep t the Belgaum and Sam alkot reg ions  
in south India that occu r  in zone 4) . s im ila r ly  sub -zones  1 and 2 are 
mainly confined  to India. The in ferences made with re fe rence  to Senegal 
and Upper Volta agree with the experim enta l f ind ings  in te rm s of the 
sowing t ime and p robab le  c ropp ing  patterns.
The derived zones and sub-zones  of the SAT a r e .. s tra igh t forward
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and make agronomic sense. Given the class structure it is easy to add 
new locations without further numerical analysis. Such an analysis is now 
attempted separately in Chapter 7 using an independent data set for 
tropical Australia.
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CHAPTER 7
AGROCLIMATIC CLASSIPICATION OP THE SEMI ARID TROPICS: 
V. CLASSIFICATION OF TROPICAL AUSTRALIA
7.1 INTRODUCTION
The previous four chap te rs  p resen t a method for the de te rm ina t ion  of 
a g roc l im a tic  variab les and the ir  use in ag roc l im a tic  c lass if ica t ion . The 
SAT of India and Senegal and Upper Volta in west A fr ica  were g rouped 
into ag ronom ica lly  re levant hom ogeneous zones. The objective of the 
present chap ter is to test som e of those f ind ings  with an independent data 
set from  the SAT of ano the r co n t in e n t:  Austra lia . Most of northe rn  
Austra lia  is used fo r extensive catt le  graz ing . The p redom inant pasture  
vegetation is trop ica l g rass  dom ina ted  by the genera  Them eda .
H eteropogon or S orghum , o ccu r r in g  main ly  in open Eucalyptus woodland 
com m un it ies  (M o o re ,  1970; McCown. 1981a) . in the past, most c l im a t ic  
c lass if ica t ion  stud ies re la t ing  to th is  part of the world  have the re fo re  been 
aimed at unders tand ing  the c l im ate  as re levant to pastures (F itzpa tr ick  & 
Nix. 1970: Reid et al. . 1976: McCown. 1981b) . But. research  over th ree  
decades in the Katherine and Darwin reg ion  by CSIRO (A us tra l ia )  and 
Northern  Te rr i to ry  Institu tions has dem onstra ted  that d ry - la n d  ag r icu ltu re  is 
feas ib le : if not always econ o m ic .  T h e re fo re ,  using the methods and ru les 
developed in the previous four chap te rs ,  an a ttem pt is made to apply 
these to the SAT of A us tra l ia ,  to identify  the reg ions that may be su itab le  
for d ry - la n d  ag r icu ltu re  and to unders tand  the ir  ag r icu ltu ra l potentia l and 
l im ita tions.
The marked seasonality  in ra in fa ll ac ross  no rthe rn  Austra lia , as in 
India and west A fr ica , is linked to m ovem ents of the ITCZ (In te r  T rop ica l 
Convergence  Zone) . However, ra in fa ll patterns d if fe r s ign if ican t ly  over 
Northern  Austra lia  and Cape Yock one hand and eastern  and southern  
Queensland on the o ther hand. Southern  and easte rn  Queensland has 
s ign if ican t ra in fa ll in w in ter as well as in sum m er. F u rthe rm ore , t rough  
and trop ica l cyc lon ic  activ ity over these reg ions  d if fe r s ign if ican tly . A lso , in
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eastern  Q ueensland in pa r t icu la r  the c l im a te  is m odif ied due to o rography. 
Data from 82 loca tions in t rop ica l A ustra lia  are used In this study. The 
so i l-w a te r  ba lance  s im u la t ion  results  for 11 loca tions are used to
charac te r ize  som e of the g roups obta ined  in the ag roc l im a tic  c lass if ica t ion .
The s o i l-w a te r  ba lance  s im u la t ions are made p r im ari ly  with re fe rence  to 
doep b lack so ils  (ve r t iso ls )  . with an assum ed water ho ld ing  capac ity  of 
200 m m . to assess the maximum poss ib le  re lative productiv ity  level over
d if fe ren t parts of trop ica l A us tra l ia1 . Using data for Katherine (N o r th e rn  
Territo ry) and Townsville  (coas ta l Q u e e n s la n d ) ,  which have about the 
same mean annua l ra in fa l l ,  the ana lys is  is a lso ca rr ied  out for shallow 
sandy soils of assum ed 50 mm capac ity  and deep sandy soils of assumed 
100 mm capac ity .  To assess the poss ib le  success  of a ra iny season c rop , 
the water re q u irem en t estim ates for a 100-day c rop  (as  a h is tog ram , for 
deta ils  see C hapte r 5) are also used. Crop pe r fo rm ance  data from
Katherine are used in assess ing  productiv ity .
7 .2  DATA AND ANALYSIS
The p r im ary  data cons is t  of lo n g -p e r io d  sequences of observed 
weekly ra in fa ll fo r 82 loca tions  in t rop ica l Austra lia  (R. L. McCown, pers. 
c o m m .)  and lo n g - te rm  mean estim ates of weekly U .S . Class “A “ pan 
evaporation ( H . A .  Nix. pers . c o m m . ) .  F igure  7-1 presents  the loca tions 
and Appendix DtDl p resents  the deta ils  on datum per iod . U nfortunate ly , the 
loca tions are not un ifo rm ly  d is tr ibuted  over trop ica l A us tra lia ,  part icu la r ly  
over southern  Q ueens land , but are the only data availab le . As in the case 
of Ind ia, h ig h - ra in fa l l  s ta t ions are not in luded in this part of the study. 
This data set p r im ari ly  covers  the s e m i-a r id  t ro p ics ,  s im i la r to those for 
India and west A fr ica . In o rde r to understand  the relative varia tion in arid 
and s u b -hu m id  zones, a few locations from  these zones are also used in 
this study. At least the sam e num ber of loca tions are used in the case of 
t rop ica l Austra lia  as those  for Ind ia. Senegal and Upper Volta. 
C onsequently , all these co un tr ies  can be reasonab ly  com pared  to assess 
the re lative va r ia t ion  of c l im a te  as re levan t to c rop  p roduction . The PE 
values for ind iv idua l years a re  derived by adjusting  lo n g - te rm  mean values
1 6 Smith et al. (1983) stated that ’The estimated area of vertisols in Queensland is 50x10 ha
(Weston ot a l.f 1981), which Is about two thirds of tho Australian total and about ono fifth of
the world total area (Hubble, 1972)”
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with a ra in fa ll based a lgor ithm  (R eddy. 1 9 7 9 a )—  for deta ils see Appendix 
E. The 9 a g roc l im a tic  a ttr ibutes (S , 6, G. C, W. a. D. ß and A) are
com puted for 82 loca tions  using the p rocedu re  presented in Chapter 3. 
A lso, the three d iss im ila r ity  param ete rs  (G ' .  W' and O') are derived 
fo llowing the p rocedu re  presented in Chapter 4; and so i l-w a te r  balance 
param eters  for 11 loca tions are com puted  fo l low ing the p rocedure  
presented in Chapter 5. Sorghum  yie ld data for 1947-67 and cotton &
peanut (G roundnu t)  for four years are also used for Katherine (H . 
A. Nix. pors. c o m m . ) .  Follow ing the p rocedu re  presented in Chapter 6
the 82 loca tions are a rranged  into a g ronom ica lly  re levant hom ogeneous 
groups. These g roups are also mapped.
7 .3  COMPARATIVE STUDY OF AGROCLIMATIC VARIABLES
7 .3 .1  Spatial d is tr ibu tion  of p roduction  param ete rs
The spatia l d is tr ibu t ion  of the n ine p roduction  param ete rs  are 
depicted in Figs. 7 -2  to 7 -10  . Also dep ic ted  in the f igures  is the lower 
boundary ( -7 5 %  line) of the SAT. However, to avoid the overlap of some 
of the iso lines ( fo r  deta ils  on the SAT boundary see Fig. 2 -6 )  the upper 
boundary ( -2 5 %  line) is not dep ic ted.
The com m encem en t t im e of sowing ra ins (S) varies between week 48 
( f i rs t  woek of D ecem ber) over Darwin in the Northern  Terr ito ry  and week 6 
(m idd le  of February) in Queensland (F ig .  7 - 2 ) .  In genera l the s .d .  of
the com m encem en t time of sowing ra ins (6 ) is la rge (F ig .  7 -3 )  reach ing
as high as 12 weeks in in land southern  Queensland. [Berndt & White 
( 1976) noted a 4 -m o n th  varia t ion  in p lanting  time over y e a rs . ]  Those 
extremely high values a re  duo to the method of com puta tion . In some 
years, sowing thresho ld  va lues are not exceeded in the sum m er, but may 
be satisfied by fo llowing w in ter ra ins . In gene ra l,  the dependab il i ty  of 
in it ia l ra ins is low and hence  d ry -s o o d in g  is unlikely to bo a useful 
strategy in trop ica l Austra lia . This un re liab il i ty  em phas ises the im portance  
of identify ing the most su itab le  date for sowing opera tions.
In the SAT G varies between 2 - 1 6 .5  weeks with a c .v .  of 20% to 
250% (F igs .  7 -4  and 7 - 5 ) .  The c .v .  of G (C ) 13 3 lm lla r to s In Fig. 
7 -3  showing a high varia t ion  over sou thern  in land Queensland (F ig .  7 - 5 ) .  
This variab il ity  is main ly assoc ia ted  with d if fe rences  in reg iona l c ircu la t ion  
patterns. The co rre sp on d ing  values for G and C in the SAT of India are 
4 - 1 6 .5  woeks and 15% to 120% (F ig .  4 - 3 ) .
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TROPICAL AUSTRALIA
------ 52 week number
------ SAT boundary
Figure 7-2 : Spatial distribution o_f the mean week of commencement 
time of sowing rains (S), week number-
TROPICAL AUSTRALIA
—  irs
-----  6 weeks
------ SAT boundary
I3S9
Spatial distribution of the standard deviation of the 
commencement time of sowing rains (6), weeks.
Figure 7-3 :
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TROPICAL AUSTRALIA
-----  5 weeks
-----  SAT boundary
Figure 7-4 : Spatial distribution of the average available effective
weeks•periodrainy
TROPICAL AUSTRALIA
—  is
--- 20%
-----  SAT boundary
Figure 7-5 : Spatial distribution of the coefficient of variation of 
the effective rainy period (C), % .
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TROPICAL AUSTRALIA
—  S rsvs --
-----  6 weeks
-----  SAT boundary
Figure 7-6 : Spatial distribution of _the average wet spells within the 
effective rainy period (W), weeks.
TROPICAL AUSTRALIA
----- 3 weeks
-----  SAT boundary
Figure 7-7 : Spatial distribution of the standard deviation of the 
wet spells (a), weeks -
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TROPICAL AUSTRALIA
------4 weeks
—  SAT boundary
Figure 7-8 : Spatial distribution of the average dry spells within the 
effective rainy period (D), weeks*
TROPICAL AUSTRALIA
--35
------ 3 weeks
-----  SAT boundary
Figure 7-9 : Spatial distribution of the standard deviation of the 
dry spells ($), weeks-
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/bS u
TROPICAL AUSTRALIA
SAT boundary
Figure 7-10 : Spatial distribution of the percentage crop failure
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Wet spells (W) vary from 0 to 10 weeks (F ig .  7- 6) with a s. d. 
(a) of 0 -4  weeks (F ig .  7 - 7 ) .  Tho wet spoils are lower over south 
Queensland. Dry spe lls  vary from 0 to 7 weeks (F ig .  7 -8 )  with a s .d .  
(ß) of 0 -3  w ooks (F ig .  7 -9 ) with few dry spells  over south Queensland. 
The s .d .  of dry spe lls  appears to be sm a lle r than for wet spells (F igs . 
7 -7  and 7 -9 ) . The frequency  of wet spe lls  is g rea te r  than for dry spells 
over northe rn  parts of trop ica l Austra lia  while  the reverse is true in south 
Queensland (F igs .  7 -6  and 7 - 8 ) .  The percen tage  probab le  c rop  fa i lu re  
years, the arid ity  index (A ) , varies between 0% and 100% in the SAT 
(F ig .  7 -1 0 ) .  In tho SAT of India A varies between 0% and 60% (F ig .
4 - 4 ) .
Some of these resu lts  (F igs .  7 -2  and 7 -4 )  d iffer s ign if ican tly  from 
those obta ined by Reid et al. (1976) fo r grow ing season estim ates and by 
McCown (1981b) for the co m m e n cem e n t and duration  of the green season 
because th resho ld  levels chosen for the in it ia t ion  of pasture response are 
less s tr ingen t than those chosen fo r ag r icu ltu ra l c rops . It is evident from 
Table 7-1 and Table 4 -2  that for the sam e ra in fa ll the availab le effective 
rainy, per iod  (G ) is sho r te r  over the SAT of Austra lia  com pared  to west 
A fr ica  and India and the risk is much h igher.  Towards the d r ie r parts of
A us tra l ia 's  SAT the e ffective ra iny per iod  is very low with high risk. In this
zone the m ois ture  index ( l m) of Reddy & Reddy (1973) that is used in the
dem arca t ion  of the SAT boundary , also varies between -7 0 %  and -7 5 % :
i . e . .  the p rec ip ita t ion  m eets 25% -30%  of PE dem and. As the rain falls
over a w ider period (M cC ow n . 1981b) with high PE hence the
effective ra iny period for d ry - la n d  ag r icu l tu re  is short over these Austra lian 
reg ions.
7 . 3 . 2  In te rre la t ionsh ips  am ong variab les
F igure  7-11 dep ic ts  the sca tte r of C v. G: W and D v. G: W v. D 
and 6 v. C. The f irs t two tC v. G and W v. G] and tho fourth tW v. D] 
p resent a cu rv i l inea r re la t ionsh ip  while  tho th ird  1$ v. G] and tho fifth [6 
v. Cl p resen t a l inear re la t ionsh ip . Excopt the third [D v. G1 those 
patterns are s im ila r to India and west A fr ica  (F igs .  4 -5  to 4 - 8 ) .  The 
varia tion of C v. G gene ra l ly  follows the pattern of India and west A frica 
but in o rder to fit the arid and very dry s e m i-a r id  loca tions  the equation is 
modified (F ig .  7 -1 1 ) .  The pattern of s v. C fo l lows the west A fr ican 
pattern but the onset of sowing ra ins shows a h ighe r s . d .  (6 is la rge and 
more variab le) com pared  to west A fr ican  s ituation . Thus, in trop ica l
Table 7-1 : Climatic attributes for few selected locations in tropical 
Australia.
Agroclimatic attributes**____________________
Station Symbol* State^ 0 SjfS G+C W+ a: Djfß A
Low Rainfall
Broome BRM WA 550 5.5+0.5
Derby DRY WA 621 4.0+1.0
Medium rainfall
Mt. Sur­
prise
MSP Q1D 799 0.3+3.5
Burketown BRT Q1D 759 4.4+2.5
High rainfall
Katherine KTR NT 952 51.4+3.7
Normanton NRT Q1D 932 2.0+2.3
Very high rainfall
Oenpelli ONP NT 1360 50.1+3.5
Moreton MRN Q1D 1362 51.4+2.8
0.2+550 1.5+1.5 0. 5+0.5 100
0. 3+2 30 1.0+1.0 0. 5+0.5 100
6.7+ 90 3.9+2.1 3. 8+2.3 44
1.4+200 1.3+1.5 1.1+1.2 100
10.6+ 55 4.2+2.8 3.9+2.4 28
6.1+ 80 2.9+1.9 2.0+1.5 44
14.7+42 5.7+2.9 4. 3+2.4 05
16.1+31 6.4+2.7 3.9+1.7 00
* Abbreviations as presented in Figure 7-1 & Appendix D (d).
// WA = Western Australia; Q1D = Queensland; NT = Northern Territory 
0 Mean annual rainfall, mm.
** 5 , G , W , 0C , D, & 3 are in weeks; A & C are in %; S in standard
weeks, week number
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Austra lia  both the onse t and cessation  of e ffective ra ins show high
varia tion and are s im i la r to those of some loca tions In centra l India. 
Because of this s im ila r ity ,  the dependab il i ty  of in it ia l ra ins , as well as the 
availab le effective ra iny per iod , is very low oven at high ra in fa ll s ta tions. 
This trend is part icu la r ly  ev ident in the southern  parts of the zone stud ied. 
The southern  and northe rn  parts com e under undependab le  and
dependab le  sub -zones , respective ly . This s ituation nocess ia tes  ca re fu l 
p lann ing for the time of sow ing, and d ry -se e d in g  in vert iso ls  is e ither just 
feasib le  or risky.
At most locations (excep t southern  Queensland) the mean dura tion  of 
wet spells  exceed that of dry spe lls , a s ituation s ign if ican t ly  d if fe ren t from 
the patterns in India and west A fr ica . The curves W v. G: and G v. W 
and D are c lose r to India. The p roport ion  of wot spells to the availab le  
effective ra iny period is nearly  equal to the Indian s ituation and g rea te r
than that in the west A fr ican  situation (Tab le  7 -2 )  : for the co rrespond ing
same wet spells  the dry spells  are fewer in the Austra lian  s ituation. Dry 
spells are more than wet spells in the d r ie r  parts of India and west 
A fr ica .
7 .4  SOIL WATER BALANCE SIMULATION RESULTS
7 . 4 . 1  C om parison between northern  parts and Queensland
F igures 7 -12  and 7 -1 3  present the soil water ba lance s im u la t ion
results for Katherine in the Northern  T e rr i to ry  and Townsville  in Queensland
for th ree  levels of availab le water capac it ies  in the root zone (K -  50. 100
and 200 mm) taken to rep resen t shallow sandy soils (a r id is o ls ) .  sandy
loam (a l f is o ls ) .  and m odera te ly  deep to deep b lack soils (ve r t iso ls )  or
Alluvial soils. In genera l te rm s these rep resen t shallow , medium deep
and deep so ils , respective ly . Both areas have a s im i la r mean annua l
2
ra in fa ll .  The bottom d iagram s presen t tho oxpectod A C /E  pattern in 30. 
50 and 70% of years and have been cons truc ted  from weekly probab il i ty  
data over the period for which c l im a t ic  data are availab le. In the c rop  
s im ula t ion  a fixed p lanting date of January  10 and a 100-day c rop  are 
assum ed. In all cases tho hatched area rep resen ts  the c ro p -w a te r  
requ irem en t h is togram  dur ing  that 100-day per iod . The upper curves show
2AC = actual evapotranspiration and C open pan evaporation with mesh cover
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ö = 2.5 + 0.0045C 
r = 0.75
700.0■G = -1.5
(C + 10)
r = 0.83
500.0G = 2.0 (C + 10)
r =0.48
Coefficient of variation of the  effective rainy period (C), % Standard  deviation of com m encem ent of sowing rains (d), weeks
G = 13.1 + 6.56D
G = 2 8 .0 -
(W +1.5)
Average wet (W) and dry (D) spells within the Average dry spells (D), weeks
effective rainy period, weeks
F ig u re  7 -11  : V a r ia t io n  o f  C v e r s u s  G; W and D v e r s u s  G; D v e r s u s  W 
and 6 v e r s u s  C o v e r  t r o p i c a l  A u s t r a l i a -
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Table 7-2 : Variation of wet and dry spells under different effective 
rainy periods in different countries (based on Figures 4-6 
and 7-Ill-
Country G=
*
13.3 16.0
W D W D
India 4.7 4.7 7.0 5.7
Senegal 4.0 5.7 5.0 5.7
Upper Volta 4.0 5.7 5.0 5.7
Australia 5.2 4. 1 7. 1 4.8
* G = the average effective rainy period , weeks
W = the average wet spells within the effective
rainy period, weeks
D = the average dry spells within the effective 
rainy period, weeks.
8-49 
52-1 
4-5 
8-9 
12-13 
16-17 
46-47 
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probabilities of soil water storage exceeding 50% capacity ( K/ 2 )  and runoff 
exceeding 20 m m /week in any week. The time axis runs from the week 
4 4 -4 5  ( i . e . .  last week of October) to the week 18-19  ( i . e . .  end of
April). These details are the same in Figs. 7 -15  to 7-18.
At Katherine the probability of soil moisture exceeding 50% capacity 
is very low after April while at Townsville it is possible once in five years.
3
as Katherine receives no rain in winter . This feature is also seen from 
AC/E  probability curves. At Katherine they reach nearly zero at the end of 
April whereas at Townsville they are above the zero line even in the case 
of very sandy soils (K  -50  mm) at the 30% probability level due to winter 
rainfall. At both places runoff appears to be substantially high, a feature 
which suggests there is a high potential for recycling the runoff water for 
increasing productivity in the post-rainy season. This high potential is also 
evident from wet [W] and dry [D] spells (Figs. 7 -1 2  and 7 -1 3 )  both of 
which are of about 4 weeks duration. The low gradient ( i . e . .  probability
of getting sufficient moisture for sowing operations is low In any week) at
the start of the A E /E  curves at Katherine suggests a higher variability than 
at Townsville. This is also seen from the standard deviation of 
commencement time of sowing rains ( 3 . 7  weeks at Katherine and 2 .9
weeks at Townsville) . A comparison of the shape of the A E /E  pattern
and the water requirement histograms suggests that the average planting 
week (assumed in the computation to be week 2) is appropriate for
Townsville, but for Katherine it needs to be somewhat earlier, particularly
in doep soils (K -  100 and 200 mm) .  The estimated average
commencement time of sowing rains [SI agrees with this observation since 
It occurs at the week 1 .8  (middle of January) for Townsville and week
5 1 . 4  (last week of December) for Katherine.
For both areas the probable success of a single crop on shallow 
sandy soil is less than 50% while it may be as high as 70% on shallow 
sandy loams and excoed 70% in the case of moderately deep clays at 
Katherine. The probability of crop failure is 31% at Townsville and 28% at 
Katherine. The A E /E  pattern suggests that at both locations:
3
These diagrams indicate that the growing season is shorter at Townsville than at Katherine 
with the same moan annual rainfall because part of the rainfall at Townsville is received in 
winter (the simulations are based on daily data sots only). Those features are also seen in the 
case of G where it is 8 .2 j;5 .5  weeks at Townsville and 10.Gj;5.8 weeks at Katherine.
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o With shallow sandy soils single cropping could be successful 
with a planting date after the mean week of commencement
time of sowing rains [81 when the top 30 -cm  soil layer is at
field capacity:
o With deeper soils, intercropping (1 0 0 /1 8 0  days) could be 
successful. In the case of moderately deep to deep clay soils 
planting can be started with the first good rains while in the
case of sandy loam soils it is always better to wait until the
top-soil attains field capacity with the initial rains. On sandy
loam soils at Katherine. groundnutC 1 0 0 -days)/p igeonpea( 180- 
days) intercrop sown after the mean week of commencement
time of sowing rains, when the top 30- cm soil is at field
capacity with initial rains, can be successfully harvested in 70% 
of the years.
Experimental crop yields at Katherine Research station ( H . A.  Nix. 
pers. c o mm. )  for sorghum grown on deep soils of sandy loams (K -  
100 mm) suggests that yield varies with the length of the available
effective rainy period [G]—  Fig. 7 -14 . The yield of sorghum between 
1947-67 was 1710 ±_ 830 kg/ha while the available effective rainy period is 
10. 6  + 5 . 8  weeks. In 1951 -52 . when the crop completely failed, the 
available effective rainy period is zero. In some years even though the 
available effective rainy period is long the yields are low because of the 
long dry spells during the wet season (large D > 6 weeks). However, 
surplus water stored in the soil benefited the crop during the succeeding 
year. Some of these features can be seen in Fig. 7 -1 4 .  On an average 
the available effective rainy period is correlated with sorghum grain yields 
at Katherine (correlation coefficient -  0 . 5 5 .  significant at < 5% level). At 
Katherine the yields of cotton and groundnut are higher than sorghum  
(Table 7 -3 )  . All these crops represent long duration types, being sown 
between week 49 and week 3 and harvested some time around the end of 
May or early June. This suggests that Katherine is more suitable for 
intercropping than single cropping, but with the option of single cropping 
in the case of very late rains. The possible intercrops are 
sorghum/pigeonpea. sorghum/cotton. groundnut/cotton.
groundnut/pigeonpea. etc. Sorghum-based intercropping could be 
successful in deep black soils and groundnut-based cropping could be 
successful in sandy soils.
igure 7-14 
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Table 7-3 : Yield potential at Katherine-
Year Yield (lbs/acre)
Cotton Groundnut Sorghum
1954-55 1841 2068 1384
1956-57 1742 1714 1288
1958-59 1950 1450 1380
1959-60 - 2882 1000
Source: H.A. Nix, pers. comm.)
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7 . 4 . 2  Com parison between arid and s e m i-a r id  loca tions in the Northern 
Parts
To com pare  and to charac te r ize  the ag r icu ltu ra l potentia l of the 
northe rn  parts, th ree  loca tions , one each from  arid (D e rb y ) ,  dry 
se m i-a r id  (A rgy le  Downs) and wet s e m i-a r id  (P ine  Creek) are used. F igure 
7 -1 5  presents  the soil water ba lance  s im u la t ion  resu lts  under deep b lack 
so ils , wh ich  rep resen t the maximum poss ib le  m ois ture  reg im e. F igure  7 -12  
(K a the r ine ) presents the m oderate  s e m i-a r id  s ituation . It appears from 
these d iagram s that the most approp r ia te  sowing t im es are week 48 at 
Pine Creek, week 2 at Argyle  Downs and week 4 at Derby. These dates 
agree  with the S values. At Pine Croek and Argyle Downs the onset of the 
m ois ture  reg im e is not sharp , with 6 being 3 .2  and 2 .5  weeks, 
respective ly .
At Pine Creek double  c rops could  be success fu lly  harvested. Even up 
to 40% of the years have runoff exceeding 20 m m /w ee k . Pine Creek is 
highly su itab le  for m a ize -based  doub le  c ropp ing . There  is a high possibil ity  
that the c rop  could  be successfu l every year. Because of high variabil ity  
in the in it ia l ra ins  th is  area is less su itab le  lo r  p a d d y - r ic e -b a s e d  double 
c ropp ing  ( in  some years with good in it ia l ra ins p a d d y -r ice  may be 
p la n te d ) .  T here fo re , irrespective  of soil type. maize (1 0 0 -da ys )  +
Chickpea (1 0 0 -d a ys )  sequentia l c ropp ing  cou ld  be success fu lly  p rac ticed . 
The appropr ia te  t im e for sowing is a fter week 48 when the top soil is at 
fie ld capacity .
Argy le  Downs is su itab le  fo r s ing le  c ro p p in g :  in only about 10% of
the years was there  runoff. Even in deep b lack soils s ing le  c ropp ing  is
possibly successfu l in about 30% of the years. There fo re ,  irrespective  of 
soil type at Argyle  Downs, mixtures of pearl m il le t (e a r ly  m atur ing  with 
less than 90 -days ) and sorghum  ( la te  m atur ing  with more than 9 0 - days) 
can be sown on any day around week 2 when the top soil is at fie ld
capacity  (p re fe rab le  after week 2 in the case  of shallow s o i ls ) .
At Derby the c rop  may be successfu l in only 30% of the years, even 
under deep b lack soils. F igure 7 -15  p resents  the possib il ity  of getting 
d rough t in the m idd le  of February as the soil m o is tu re  exceeds 50% 
capacity  only once  in three years. Runoff exceed ing 20 m m /w e e k  is very 
rare. This m eans that under m oderate  soil types the c rop  would fail in 
most years. T here fo re , this location  is m ore su itab le  for fodder 
production  than d ry - la n d  ag r icu ltu re .
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7 . 4 . 3  Com parisons between d if fe ren t parts of Queensland
Figures 7 -16  to 7 -18  dep ic t  the soil water ba lance s im ula tion  results 
over Queensland rep resen ting  wet and dry s ituations between 17°17'S to 
26°29 'S  and 143°42'E to 149°58'E. Adopting  the p rocedures descr ibed 
above the fo l low ing in fe rences  have been made w ithout fu r ther re fe rence  to 
maps.
In north Queensland (F ig .  7 - 1 6 ) .  towards the coast, the moist 
per iod  extends even into w in ter (A the rton ) while at Mt Surprise  it only 
lasts until l Apr i l ,  as in the northern  parts. At A the rton , double  c ropp ing  is 
feas ib le  with an average p lanting t im e around week 1 (week 1 of January) 
while  at Mt Surpr ise  s ing le  c ropp ing  is feas ib le  in years of late ra ins while 
in te rc ro pp in g  could  be successfu l in years of very early ra ins ( fo r  
exam ple , see A E /E  pattern at 30% p ro bab il i ty ) .  At A the rton , in 10% of 
the years  runoff was not reco rded  while  it is 50% at Mt Surpr ise  in deep 
b lack so ils .
W oodstock and C le rm on t (F ig .  7 -1 7 )  rep resen t the cen tra l parts of 
Q ueens land . At C le rm ont the variab i l ity  in the in it ia l ra ins appears to be 
very h igh as even under deep b lack  so ils  the c rop  would be successfu l 
only in 30% of the years in sum m er. This can be improved by keeping the 
soil fa l low  dur ing  sum m er and p lanting  only w in ter c rops on conserved  soil 
m o isture^ s im ila r to Bellary and B ijapur in Ind ia* 5 . In th is s ituation the 
approp r ia te  time for p lanting  is a fter the last week of February or early 
M arch , however, the p rac tice  would be suitab le  only for deep soils with 
high water holding capacity . To reduce  the r isk, a better p rac t ice  in the 
case of sandy soils is fodder production  ra ther than food c rop  p roduction . 
At W oodstock, with very early ra ins , in te rc ropp ing  could  be p rac ticed . 
Sequentia l c ropp ing  is risky as the pred ic ted  soil m o isture exceeds 50% 
capac ity  in w in ter in less than 20% of the years. In years of late ra ins 
only s ing le  c ropp ing  would be successfu l.  Runoff is observed in 30% of 
the years  at W oodstock while  it o ccu rred  in 5% of the years at C le rm ont.
S im ila r to C le rm on t,  in south Queensland (F ig .  7 -1 8 )  w in ter ra ins 
are s ig n if ican t but are not usually su ff ic ien t to ra ise a c rop  without 
ir r iga t ion . There fo re , at M a r lbo rough , unlike W oodstock, with very early
^This practice is beneficial in sub-zones 1 and 2 of zone 1, as observed in Chapter 5.
5This practice is being followed by farmers traditionally on fertile alluvial soils and vcrtisols 
with good water holding capacity crops such as wheat. Dut tho yields are low (103/l kg/ha) 
and highly variable (23%) [Nix & Fitzpatrick, 1969]
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ra ins there  is a possibil ity  of adopting a sequentia l c ro p p in g 6 in deep b lack 
so ils . A lso, with sandy soils in te rc ropp ing  could  bo h ighly successfu l.  At 
M itche ll it would always be benefic ia l to keep the soil fallow dur ing  sum m er 
and ra ise a crop in w in te r, as at C le rm ont. However, this p rac tice  is not 
good in sandy soils where fodder c rops  or improved pastures would be 
m ore suitab le .
In the northern  parts the cessation  of ra ins is very sharp. In the 
SAT th is  period occu rs  at the end of Apr i l .  While in south Queensland it 
extends to June and July. However, the w in te r ra ins a lone are not 
su ff ic ien t to ra ise a second c rop  but they are h ighly va luable  for a second 
c rop  ra ised on conserved soil m o is tu re . In the southern  Queensland 
a rea , where sum m er ra ins are not s ign if ican t to ra ise a c rop , land can 
be kept fa l low dur ing  sum m er and a pos t- ra iny  season c rop  could  be 
ra ised on conserved soil m o is ture . This p rac tice  is not benefic ia l in sandy 
so ils . Fodder production  would be suitab le  under th is s ituation. With m ois t 
per iods  com parab le  to the northern  parts , in te rc ropp ing  in the south 
Queensland would be su itab le . Where w in ter ra ins are substantia l these 
reg ions  are suitab le  fo r sequentia l c ropp ing . In wetter parts of the SAT 
runoff is cons ide rab ly  h igher,  and hence runoff recyc ling  is h igh ly  
bene fic ia l for inc reas ing  productiv ity  and for reduc ing  the risk leve l7.
It is also seen from all these d iagram s of so i l -w a te r  ba lance  
s im u la t ions  that when W > 4 weeks the runoff is genera lly  quite high but 
when dry spells  are s im u ltaneous ly  long runoff is cons ide rab ly  low. In the 
case of sandy soils the appropr ia te  time for sowing is after the moan week 
of co m m encem en t time of sowing ra ins [SI when the top soil is at f ie ld  
capac ity  while it is before S if 6 is sm a ll:  or after S if 8 is la rge in the 
case of deep soils (ve r t iso ls )  .
c
Smith et al. (1983) state that 'Traditionally, dry- land farmers try to grow one crop each 
year with fallow in the alternate season"( a winter or a summer crop). However, there is an 
increasing tendency to plant when the soil water store is substantially replenished irrespective of 
season (Derndt & White, 1976). Waring et al. (1958) found wheat yield was significantly linked 
with the amount of water held in the soil at Sowing. All these observations testify, indirectly, 
the possibility of occurrence of high risk for dry- land agriculture during the rainy season as 
observed in the present study. Also, it emphasises that keeping soil fallow is not a good 
practice always. Therefore, in years of good early rains it is always better to go for sequential 
cropping in these regions.
7Smith et al. (1983) states that "Major areas are irrigated with surface water at Emerald, 
St. George, Theodore and on the Darling Downs. Large farm dams to store surface runoff for 
irrigation, are becoming more common."
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7 .5  CLASSIFICATION OF TROPICAL AUSTRALIA
In c lassify ing India. Senegal and U pprer Volta Into ag ronom lca lly  
re levant hom ogeneous zones the p r im ary  c r i te r io n  was the mean dura tion  
of the availab le effective ra iny period (G ) s ince th is re la tes to potentia l 
c ropp ing  patterns. Further sub -d iv is ion  was based on dependab il i ty  of 
sowing period as defined by the standard  deviation of the co m m e n cem e n t 
time of sowing rains [81. Those su b -d iv is io ns  wore fu r the r d ivided into 
groups and s u b -g rou p s  based on C. A. W and D. The p resent 82 
locations are a rranged  into those zones. su b -zon e s . g roups and 
s u b -g ro u p s  and are presented in Table 7 -4 .  The spatia l d is tr ibu tion  of the 
su b -d iv is ions  are dep ic ted in Fig. 7 -19 . In all there  are 25 su b -g ro u p s  in 
the SAT of Austra lia .
Because of the spec ia l ch a rac te r is t ic  behaviour of northe rn  Aus tra lian  
c l im a te , where the wet spe lls  are longer than dry spells  (excep t for the
s u b - tro p ic s  of southern in land Queensland) . the m ois ture  reg im e  is wette r 
over northern  Austra lia  com pared  to India and west A fr ica . T he re fo re ,  
under com parab le  availab le effective ra iny pe r iods , d rough t res is tan t c rop
varie ties can be grown in the Austra lian  s ituation  as com pared  with India. 
For exam ple . under s im i la r availab le  effective rainy periods and
dependabil i ty  levels, reg ions which are su itab le  for pearl m il le t  in Ind ia  are 
suitable for sorghum  in Austra lia . In t rop ica l Austra lia  the most app rop r ia te  
crops are so rghum , g roundnu t,  co tton , p igeonpea . f inge r m il le t,  maize 
and p a d d y -r ice  for khar if.  and ch ickpea . sa ff lower. wheat (w he re
tem pera tu res  are su itab le) for rab i.  or any o ther spec ies  proved to be
successfu l over trop ica l Austra lia .
In th is ana lys is , stations in the arid and su b -h u m id  zones are a lso
used to obta in an ind ica tion  of the relative s ituation  at the lower and upper 
boundaries of the SAT. respective ly .
7. 5. 1 Arid zone
Nine arid  loca tions are a rranged  into four sub-gpeupe a cco rd ing  to 
the ir level of dependabil i ty . The mean availab le  effective rainy period is
less than 2 weeks and the c . v .  is more than 200%. Probable  c rop  fa i lu re  
years exceed 89%. These ch a rac te r is t ics  dem onstra te  the ir  n o n -su ita b i l i ty  
for d ry - la n d  ag r icu ltu re  whereas they are m ore suitab le  for fodde r 
p roduction . The soil water ba lance s im u la t ion  resu lts  at Derby (30  in
o
0521) under deep b lack soils suggests  that a s ing le  c rop  could  be
30 refer to location no. in Appendix D [D ] and 0521 refer to group number in Table 7 4.
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Table 7-4 : Agroclimatic classification results (Tropical Australia)»
C l a s s 0  R*
x11
a t t r i b u t e s * L o c a t i o n  No.
( s e e  A p p e nd ix - D (D )
s G C 5 6 3 A
A r id zo ne :
01 11 L 6 . 0 0 . 0 _ 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 89 2 ,  42
H 6 . 3 1.0 290 2 . 3 1.8 2 . 6 1.8 96
0221 - 4 . 4 0 . 4 350 1 .0 0 . 8 1 .3 1.1 95 70
0321 L 2 . 2 0 . 2 233 0 . 3 0 . 4 0 . 0 0 . 0 93 8 ,  22 ,  76
H 2 . 7 1.2 333 i . e 1 .4 1.9 1.6 100
0521 L 0 . 5 0 . 2 230 1.0 1 .0 0 . 5 0 . 5 94 12,  30 ,  59
H 1 .5 0 . 8 550 1 .5 1 .5 1 .5 2.  1 100
S e m i - a r i d zo ne :
1122 L 11.6 1.2 197 , . 5 1 .7 1.9 2.  1 81 2 7 ,  56
H 1 2 .5 2 .9 253 . . 5 2 . 0 3 . 2 90
1124 L 7 . 4 6 .1 95 2 . 5 2 . 2 3 . 4 3 . 0 50 3 6 ,  5!
K S . 2 7 .1 108 3 . 7 . . 3 4 . 5 3 . 4 50
1221 L 3 . 3 1.4 183 1.9 1.6 2 . 0 2 .  1 77 7 ,  13,  2 1 ,  5 4 ,6 9
H 5 . 9 2 . 2 235 2 . 4 2 .  1 3 . 9 3 . 0 85
1222 L 3. 1 3 .0 157 2 . 4 2 . 3 2 . 4 1 .9 74 18,  60
H 3. 1 3 . 3 157 2 . 3 2 . 4 3 . 0 2 . 5 77
1223 L 3 . 4 3 . 5 137 1 1 .5 3 . 0 2 .  1 68 2 4 ,  53 ,  71
H 4 . 5 4 . 0 157 3 .7 7 . 7 4 . 4 2 . 9 71
1231* L 3 . 2 4 . 5 109 7 . 6 1 .3 2 . 3 1.6 47 6 ,  9 ,  17, 2 6 ,  35 ,  63 ,
H 4 . 2 6 . 8 122 3 .7 3 . - 3 . 9 3 . 2 59 81
1235 L 3 . 4 6 . 7 87 3 . 9 ' .  1 3.S 2 . 3 36 11,  61
H 3 . 5 7 . 2 90 - . 3 2 . 4 4.  1 2 . 4 44
I ’ l l L 2 . 5 1.4 194 1 .3 1.5 1 .  1 1 .2 81 14,  49
H 2 . 6 1.3 200 2 . 2 1.3 1.6 1 .7 100
1312 - 2 . 5 2 . 5 168 7 . 5 1 . 6 2 . 0 1.8 79 3
1321 L 2 . 0 ' . 5 153 2 . 5 1 . 1 2.  1 1 .5 63 2 0 ,  3 1 ,  6 7 ,  78
H 3 .0 4.  1 145 ' • 3 7 .2 5 . 2 1 .7 69
1322 L 2 . 4 5 • 6 1 14 7. c 1.5 2 . 4 1 .7 6l 10,  4 4 ,  52
H 3 . 0 4 . 3 122 2 . 9 2- 2 . 6 2 . 0 66
1335 L 2 .  1 5 .0 100 7 .8 2 . 5 1 .8 55 4 0 ,  4 1 ,  56
H 3.0 5 . ' 124 *. 4 2 . 8 59
1331* L 2.  3 5 . 3 77 « . 0 1.9 1 .4 44 6 4 ,  8 0 ,  82
a 3 . 0 6 . 5 93 7 . 6 2 . : 3.1 2 . 3 60
1521 - 1 .5 5 0  3 . 7 1 .  1 1 . 0 1 .7 94 37
1522 - 1. 3 2 .  1 : d i 2 . 6 1.3 1 . 5 1 . 85 16
1523 - 1 .2 . 138 7 . 2 1 . t 1.5 1 .0 68 38
2233 L ’ . 5 . # X r. - V.  1 . . . J . O 2 . 5 20 34 ,  4 5 ,  75
H 4.  1 ■ - . 8 6 7 5-3 ; .  5 2 . 5 51
2313 L 2 . 3 5 . 1 67 5 . 2 1 . 6 31 19, 7 2 ,  74
H 2 . 9 72 - . 5 .7 • .  5 1.9 58
2322 L 2 .2 5 . 3 52 1 . 8 2 . 5 1.5 22 3 2 ,  4 7 ,  77
H 2 . 5 • 54 4 . 6 2 . 2 3 .0 2 .  1 2 4
2333 L 2 . 2 1 0 .4 4 5 5 . 8 1 . 6 3 .0 1 . 8 15 3 9 ,  4 6 ,  66
H : . i 1 1 . 6 52 “7 3 2 * 4 - . 5 2 .  1 2 0
231* ' - 3 .3 1 2 .9 *£ 6 . 6 • - 1 . 8 C9 5 5
2413 * 1 . 3 ; .  1 60 - •  = 2 . 5 1 . 7 28 3 3
3231 - 5 . 5 • - . 7 »*2 8 . 7 05 65
3232 L 3 . 2 1 6 . 2 3C : . . . 1.5 3 0 6 2 ,  65
H 3 . 2 1 6 .3 53 • - 5 .7 3C
3312 L 2 . 5 1 5 . 4 25 5 . 5 ; . 1 1 .3 00 4 ,  23 ,  48 ,  57
H 2 . 3 1 c  • 1 35 6 . , . . 7 - - 7 . 1 06
S u b - h u a i d zone :
6 2 1 1 L 3 .2 16.4 .3 5 .3 00 2 5 , 4 3
H 4 . 4 7 . 5 7. 7 6 . 2 2 . : 00
6231 - ? 3 2 1 . 7 32 1 . 7 - • 2 6 . 7 2 . 6 00 15
6311 - 2 . 9 • 7 . 4 25 r.. 2 3 . 0 4 . c 1 .5 00 5
6321 L 2 .  • 13.1 14 7 . 5 1 . 9 4 . 6 1 .5 00 1, 2 8 ,  29
H 2 . 4 19.0 3 8 . 5 . 5 5 . 5 1 .7 00
6322 - 2 . 4 19 .6 1 3 10.2 2 . 0 4 . 3 1 .4 00 79
6411 L 1.8 1 7 .5 14 8 . 2 2 . 0 4.  1 1 .3 00 50 ,  73
H 1 . 9 18 .0 22 9 . 3 2 . 2 4 . 4 1.6 00
^T he  f o u r  nu m b er s  o f  a c l a s s  from l e f t  t o  r i g h t  r e s p e c t i v e l y  r e p r e s e n t  z o n e ,  s u b - z o n e ,  g ro u p  
and 6 u b - g r o u p  n u m b e rs .
*L and  H r e s p e c t i v e l y  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  l o w e s t  and  t h e  h i g h e s t  v a l u e  o f  an a t t r i b u t e  i n  t h a t  c l a s s .  
<5, G ,  ^ » a» D *  3  a r e  i n  weeks and C an d  A a r e  i n  %.
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success fu l only one in three years. However, the soil m o isture reg im e  
presen ted  by A E /E  pattern does not rep resen t a continuous period for the 
sam e year. There is a possib il ity  of gett ing  a dry period w ith in the 
ava ilab le  effective ra iny period wh ich  will adversely affect the food c rop  
p roduc t ion  (w h ich  needs a con t inuous  good m o is tu re  status) .
7 . 5 . 2  S em i-a r id  zone
The 63 se m i-a r id  loca tions are a rranged  into 25 s u b -g rou p s .  In the 
SAT the arid ity index (A) goes as high as 100%. The effective ra iny 
per iod  also shows very low values ( 1 . 2  weeks) a long with c . v .  as high as 
235%. Two s u b -g ro u p s  (1122 . 1 124 ).  d isp lay very high u nd e pe n da b i l i ty .
e igh t s u b -g ro u p s  a re . undependab le  (1 221 . 1222. 1223. 1234. 1235.
2333, 3231. 3 2 3 2 ) ,  one Is m odera te ly  dependab le  (2 4 1 3 ) .  three are
highly dependable  (1 5 2 1 .1 5 2 2 .  1523) and the rest are dependab le
zone (1311 . 1312, 1321, 1322. 1333. 1334, 2313. 2322. 2333.
-  yvy^iA
2341, 3 312 ).  D ry -seed ing  is risky in the fo rm e r two while  in
the la tter it is feas ib le .
In su b -g rou p s  1122. 1221. 1311 & 1522 d ry - la n d  ag r icu ltu re  is 
h igh ly  risky as there  is a possib il ity  of c rop  fa i lu re  in more than 75% of 
the years. They a re . however, h ighly su itab le  for fodder p roduction . The 
soil water balance s im u la t ion  resu lts  at C le rm on t (21 in 1221) and M itche ll 
(56  in 1221) also support  th is  conc lus ion .  On soils with high water 
ho ld ing  capacity  there  Is a possib il ity  of ra is ing  a food c rop  by fa l low ing 
dur ing  sum m er and p lanting  in late sum m er,  autumn or early  w in te r,  on 
conserved  soil m o is ture . As m entioned in ea r l ie r  pages, th is  techn ique  is. 
in fac t,  being p rac ticed  by fa rm e rs  on soils with high water ho ld ing  
capac ity  such as vert iso ls  and deep and h ighly fe rt i le  alluvial soils with 
average wheat y ie lds rang ing  from 1034 k g /h a  at C le rm on t to 1385 k g /h a  
at Dalby and yie lds varying as high as 23% (N ix & F itzpatr ick . 1969 ).  
Fa llow ing to conserved  soil m o is ture  is not feas ib le  with sandy so ils  as 
they have low water s torage  capac ity . S u b -g ro u p  1521 is s im i la r to 0521.
In S u b -g ro u p s .  1123. 1222. 1223. 1321. 1312. 1322 & 1523 the
average availab le e ffective ra iny period varies between 2 to 5 weeks with a 
c . v .  of 110% -180%  and arid ity  index of 60% -75% . In these reg ions food 
c rop  p roduc t ion  could  be successfu l once  in three years. This also ev ident 
from  the Argyle Downs (3  in 1312) s im u la t ion  resu lts . On deep b lack  
so ils , keeping the soil fa l low  dur ing  sum m er and ra is ing  a c rop  in ear ly  
w in ter cou ld  improve the s ituation . The Bellary reg ion in India has a
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comparable agroclimate where this practice results in higher productivity. 
This practice may be quite appropriate for regions with large 6 but for the 
regions with small 8 crop mixtures of different maturity dates (like pearl 
millet of 75 days and sorghum of >90 days) are preferable.
Sub-group 1124 is characterized by high variability in the initial rains 
and the probability of crop failure is more than 50%. The average  
available average effective rainy period varies between 6. 1 and 7. 1 weeks 
with a c .v .  of 95% -100% . Comparison with analogues in India suggest 
that, with early rains this zone could support sequential cropping on soils 
with high water holding capacity and intercropping on soils with low water 
holding capacity. With very late rains intercropping is indicated on soils 
with high water holding capacity and a short duration single cropping on
9
soils with low water holding capacity . Runoff recycling could be beneficial 
but runoff is not high in this sub-group and wet spells are of shorter 
duration than dry spells. Sub-group 1124 is nearly similar to Amritsar and 
Sikar in India. However, the risk is low for the sites in India while it Is 
high in association with high C in the Australian sites. In India the
recommended practice is for a single crop of pearl millet with late rains 
and sorghum, groundnut or castor with very early rains.
The s u b -i^ S ^ t 1333 & 1334 with an average available effective rainy 
period of 5 . 0 - 6 .  3 weeks and c .v .  of 7 7 % -124% and aridity index of 
4 0% -60%  are suitable for a single crop. The sub-groups 1234 & 1235 are  
similar to the above two sub-groups except in terms of dependability of 
Initial rains. Because of this, in years of good early rains, intercropping 
is also possible in deep black soils. This is also evident from the soil 
water balance simulation results for Woodstock (81 in 1234) and Mt 
Surprise (61 in 1235) .  Runoff as such is not high in the deep black 
soils, but may bo considerable in sandy soils. Therefore, runoff recycling 
may be beneficial in these sub-groups. Sub-group 1234 is similar to 
Anantapur & Bijapur in India. The recommended practice at Anantapur in 
sandy soils, with very early rains, is to plant castor and with very late
g
Traditionally the farmers grow wheat on conserved soil moisture on cracking clay soils 
(vertisols) and fine textured alluvium with high water holding capacity. The yields aro slightly 
better than at Clermont (1367 kg/ha with a c.v. of 17% at Diloola). Howovor, the experimental 
station results at Diloola suggest that rainy soason singlo crop sorghum ylolds aro 225'! kg/ha 
with a c.v. of 52% while post-rainy season singlo crop wheat yields aro 2054 kg/ha with a c.v.  
of 25% (Nix & Fitzpatrick, 1969). Thoso results cloarly demonstrate that with early good rains 
double and with lato rains intercropping on soils with high water holding capacity is moro 
appropriate cropping pattern to incroaso the productivity.
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ra ins pearl m il le t  or ho rseg ram . At B ijapur in deep b lack soils with very 
early good ra ins  the recom m ended  p rac tice  Is J o r  g ro u n d n u t /p lg e o n p e a  
in te rc ropp ing  while  with late ra ins a s ing le  so rghum  is pre fe rab le . The 
sub-zones  1234 & 1235 are nearly  s im i la r  to Co im batore  and Kolar In 
India.
In s u b -g ro u p  2233 the dependab il i ty  of in it ia l ra ins is very low. The 
average ava ilab le  effective ra iny period varies between 9 .3  to 11 .8  weeks 
with a c . v .  of 54% -67%  and an arid ity  index of 20%~31%. Wet spells are 
longer than dry spells and wet spells  them se lves are longer than 4 weeks. 
Because of these ch a rac te r is t ics  w a te r - lo g g in g  is a problem and
d ry -se e d in g  is risky. Runoff recyc l ing  is poss ib le . With good early ra ins 
in te rc ro pp in g , and with late ra ins , s ing le  c ropp ing  could  be successfu l in 
both deep b lack and sandy soils while sha llow  soils are suitab le  for s ing le  
c ropp ing . Some of these observa tions are also seen from the so i l-w a te r  
balance s im u la t ion  results at Katherine  (4 5  in 2233) . The s ituation is 
s im ila r with s u b -g ro u p s  2313. 2322. 2333 & 2341 except that the 
dependab il i ty  is s lightly better. These fea tu res  are also seen from the 
so i l-w a te r  ba lance  s im u la t ion  resu lts  at Townsville  (74  in 2313) . in these 
s u b -g ro u p s  doub le  c ropp ing  is a lso poss ib le  in some years ( in  years when 
the early  ra ins  are good) in deep b lack so ils . However, because of high 
c . v .  the re  is a strong  poss ib il ity  of ear ly  cessation  of ra ins in many 
years. To overcom e this p rob lem  it is always better to grow an in te rc rop  
so that even if the ra ins recede  very ear ly , the short durat ion  com pan ion  
in te rc rop  g ives some y ie ld. S u b -g ro u p  2233 is nearly  s im i la r to Sho lapur 
except tha t the wet spe lls  are m ore than the dry spells . The 
recom m ended  p rac tice  at S ho lapur in India is for double  c ropp ing  with very 
early ra ins ( th e  f irs t  c rop  being of 6 0 -7 5  days dura tion) fo l lowed by 
in te rc ropp ing  of pearl m i l le t /p ig e o n p e a .  With very late ra ins in deep b lack 
soils a s ing le  sorghum  c rop  is recom m ended . S ub -g ro u p  2313 is nearly  
s im ila r to Dakar in S enega l:  2322 is nearly  s im ila r to Bani in Upper Volta: 
2333 is nearly  s im i la r to Hyderabad in India and 2341 is nearly  s im i la r to 
Ja lgaon in India. However, in all of these su b -g ro u p s  the dry spells  are 
longer than wet spells in Ind ia & west A fr ica . The recom m ended  p rac tice  
at Hyderabad in India under deep sandy soils is in te rc ropp ing  of pearl 
m i l le t /p ig e o n p e a :  in deep b lack so ils , with early  ra ins , doub le  c ropp ing  of 
so rghum + ch ickpea : and with late ra ins . in te rc ropp ing  of
s o rg h u m /p ig e o n p e a .  In deep b lack soils w a te r - lo g g in g  is a prob lem .
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In su b -g ro u p  2413 sing le  c ropp ing  cou ld  be successfu l.  In 
s u b -g ro u p s  3231. 3232 & 3312 with very early  ra ins double c ropp ing  and 
with late ra ins, in te rc ropp ing  could  be success fu l.  This is also evident 
from the so i l-w a te r  balance s im ula t ion  resu lts  from Pine Creek (68  In 
3232) . In this s u b -g ro u p  wet spells  are longe r than 5 weeks and dry 
spoils  are fewer than wet spells. W a te r - lo g g in g  is. the re fo re , a major 
p rob lem  in doep b lack soils. D ry -seed ing  is risky. The so i l-w a te r  balance 
resu lts  at A therton (4  in 3312) also suppo rt  th is conc lus ion . Runoff is 
cons ide rab le . The s u b -g ro u p  2413 is s im i la r  to Matam in Upper Volta and 
3231 & 3232 are nearly s im ila r to Ram anathapuram  in India and 3312 is 
nearly  s im ila r to Osmanbad & Aurangabad in India.
7 . 5 . 3  S ub -hum id  zone
y The „ ten loca tions in the su b -h u m id  zone are a rranged into six 
^ s u b -g ro u p s  based on dependability  and the duration  of the availab le 
effective rainy per iod . In this zone the average availab le effective rainy 
per iod  is more than 16 weeks with c.v '. less than 40%. The wet spells
eks with wet spells  being m ore than dry spells. M ost
f a j D  ~  -
are suitable fo r doub le  c ropp ing . T h e se ^g ro u p s  are 
s im i la r to northeast Indian su b -hu m id  lo c a t io n s , , .In .the case of India the 
recom m ended  p rac tice  in these sub-zones^/ is p a d d y - r ic e -b a s e d  double  
c ropp ing  for deep b lack soils and f inge r m il le t-ba se d  double c ropp ing  for 
deep sandy soils.
N iger loca tions in west A fr ica  seem s to fo l low  the north Austra lian  
s itua tion , even with respect to wet and dry spe lls  but not in te rm s of the ir  
re la tive magnitude. F igure 7 -20  presents  the so i l-w a te r  balance s im ula t ion  
resu lts  for two N iger locations. The same d iagram  also presents the 
ag roc l im a tic  a ttr ibu tes. The N iger loca tions d if fe r from  northern  Austra lia  in 
te rm s of dependab il i ty , where the co m m e n cem e n t t im e of sowing ra ins are 
less variab le  but cessation  t ime of ra ins do show wide varia t ion . Because 
of this the recom m ended  prac tice  at Niamey Ville and Maradi in N iger is a 
m ixture of so rghum  ( la te  maturing com pan ion  c rop ) and pearl m il le t (ea r ly  
m atur ing  com pan ion  c ro p ) .  The success of these crops is very high (F ig .  
7 -2 0 )  in west A fr ica .
are more than 7. we 
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S ± S =  27.0 ± 1.1th w eek S ± d  =  26.8 ± 1.6th w eek
G ± 0  =  8.1 ± 4.6 w e e k s G ± 6  — 10.2 ± 3.8 w e e k s
W  ± a =  2.9 ± 1 .6  w e e k s W  ± a  =  4.0 ± 1.4 w e e k s
D  ± ß  =  1.8 ± 1.2 w e e k s D  ± ß  =  2.6 ± 1.5 w e e k s
A  =  25% A  =  9%
MEAN,MM PROBABILITY,*/. „   ^ , ATrn AT
--------------- ---------------  SOIL MOISTURE ^  507. OF MAXIMUM AVAILABLE WATER AT
THE END OF THE WEEK 
RUN OF>25 M M /  WEEK
9 0 -I
8 0  -
70  -
6 0  -
5 0 -
4 0 -
20  -
O 10 -
PROBABILITY
60 V.
8 0 %
1 00 7.
0 . 9 -
0 8 -
0 7 -
0.6  -
0 5 -
0 4 -
0 .3 -
0 2 -
36 38
W E E K SS T A N D A R D
Niamey v i l l e  Maradi
Figure 7-20 : Soil water balance simulation results for two Niger locations 
(Niamey V i l le  and Maradi) in west Africa-
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7 .6  SUMMARY
This part of the study presents an agroclimatic classification and the 
potential for agricultural productivity in tropical Australia. Agroclimatic 
attributes are computed for 82 locations using the methodology suggested 
in Chapter 3, The spatial distribution of the attributes suggest that:
o The onset and cessation times of rains are highly variable, 
particularly in southern Queensland. This affects the stability of 
crop production substantially. Hence careful planning is 
required in terms of time of sowing as well as in the 
identification of suitable cropping patterns accordingly. 
Dry-seeding is generally risky in tropical Australia.
o Wet spells, within the available effective rainy period, are
longer than dry spells in the northern parts while they are 
fewer than dry spells over south Queensland. Regions in the 
northern part having periods of more than 3 wet weeks appear 
to face water-logging problems during crop growing season.
o Under the same mean annual rainfall the available effective 
rainy period is considerably lower than in India and west 
Africa. Under the same average avaiable effective rainy periods 
the wet spells are nearly the same as those in India but the 
dry spells are fewer. (Because of this there is a strong
possibility of good runoff which could be utilized by collection
and recycling) . However, this situation may pose problems for
various cultural operations such as harvesting of a rainy season 
crop. Under comparable wet spells water-logging is more 
severe in Australia than in India.
The correlation study between different agroclimatic variables suggests that: 
Curvilinear relationships are observed for:
1. the c.v.  of the available effective rainy period vesus the 
average available effective rainy period:
2. wet spells versus the average available effective rainy period:
3. wet spells versus dry spells.
Linear relationships are observed for:
1. the standard deviation of the commencement time of sowing 
rains versus the c.v.  of available effective rainy period:
2. the average available effective rainy period versus dry spells.
Except for the last, all other patterns are similar to India and west Africa.
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The 82 locations are a rranged  a cco rd ing  to ar id , se m i-a r id  and 
su b -h u m id  zones. In the arid zone there  are four s u b -g ro u p s ,  in the 
s u b -h u m id  six sub -g roups  and 25 s u b -g ro u p s  in the s e m i-a r id  zone. Some 
of the charac te r is t ics  and the ir ag ronom ic  re levance are sum m arised  
below:
o Arid locations with an average availab le  effective rainy period of 
less than 2 weeks, a high c .v .  (m o re  than 200%) and high 
risk (m o re  than 80%) are more su itab le  fo r fodder production  
ra ther than food c rop  p roduction .
o S ub -hum id  locations appear to be s im ila r to the northeast 
Indian sub -hum id  zone around Ranchi. These reg ions are highly 
su itab le  for paddy r ic e -  or f inge r m il le t-ba se d  double c ropp ing  
respective ly  in the vert iso ls  and a lf iso ls . W a te r- logg ing  is 
severe. D ry -seed ing  is risky and the re  is a high possibil ity  of 
ra ins occu rr ing  at harvest t im e as well as less fie ld work days 
availab le for cu ltura l opera tions. H ence, these reg ions are 
unsuitable  for d ry - la n d  c rops  dur ing  the ra iny season.
o The majority  of wetter s e m i-a r id  loca tions appear to be s im ila r 
to centra l India except that in India dry spe lls  are longer than 
wet spells. Because of th is , under com parab le  available 
effective rainy per iods. c rop  varie t ies  having less d rought 
to le rance  can be grown in the Austra lian  situation com pared  
with India. Katherine is s im i la r to Sho lapur.  while Giru near
Townsville is s im ila r to Hyderabad in India. In deep b lack soils 
in te rc ropp ing  (1 0 0 /1 8 0  days) is successfu l with occas iona l 
double  cropp ing  (100+100 days) at Hyderabad and in sandy 
soils s ing le  crop of 100 days is successfu l with occas iona l
in te rc ropp ing .
o The reg ions under the SAT with more than 13 weeks of average 
availab le  effective rainy period are suitab le  for double c ropp ing  
while reg ions with 8 -1 3  weeks of average availab le effective 
ra iny period are more suitab le  for in te rc ro pp in g . Locations with 
4 -8  weeks of average availab le effective ra iny period are more 
suitab le  fo r s ing le  c ropp ing  if the in it ia l ra ins are dependable  
(su b -z o n e s  3 to 5 in zone 1 ) .  With high undependab iity  of 
in it ia l ra ins (su b -zo n e s  1 & 2 in zone 1 ) .  such as south
Queensland , in te rc ropp ing  would be suitabe for very early , 
good ra ins , s ituations while  s ing le  c rop  would be better with
late ra ins. Under deep soils with high water ho ld ing  capacity  of 
sub -zones  1 & 2 in zone 1 are m ore su itab le  fo r sum m er fallow 
w inter c ropp ing . Regions with less than 4 weeks of average
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available effective rainy period are more suitable for fodder 
production rather than food crop production. [However, in 
some years it is possible to raise a dry-land crop on soils with 
high water holding capacity with conserved soil moisture in 
winter.] Therefore, in tropical Australia, the regions with more 
than 4 weeks of the average available effective rainy period like 
in India are useful for dry-land agriculture.
The spatial distributions presented in this chapter are based on 
locations sparcoly and non-uniformly distributed over tropical Australia. 
Therefore, for a more comprehensive and detailed demarcation of the 
boundaries for individual parameters. as well as for agrocllmatic
classification, a closer network of stations is essential to monitor changes 
in climatic parameters at the local or m icro-scale level. This is also true 
in the case of India.
In general agroclimatic attributes over northern Australia present a 
similar pattern to India and west Africa, but they differ in dry and wet 
spells. At almost all locations wet spells are longer than dry spells in the 
case of northern Australia. Because of this many of the locations in the 
drier parts of SAT and arid zone follow the Indian and west African
situation up to zone, sub-zone and group level but they differ at 
sub-group level. However, on wetter side of the SAT and sub-humid zone 
it appears that they are similar, even at sub-group level, to some of the
north Indian locations. Sorghum -, groundnut-, finger m illet-, maize- and 
paddy-rice-based cropping patterns are more successful from drier zones 
to wetter zones. In the case of north Australia it is always preferable to 
grow crops as mixtures with different maturity groups (i) to avoid the risk 
due to early cessation of rains, and (ii) to better utilize the rains during 
late cessation of rains as the cessation of rains show high variation similar 
to onset of rains. Water-logging is a problem at many of the zones of 
SAT Australia and dry-seeding is generally risky.
Some of the cropping patterns suggested based on Indian and west 
African examples appear to be valid when verified with crop data of a few 
locations. The Niger locations in west Africa appear to be similar to 
northern Australia even with wet and dry spells but they differ in terms of 
dependability of initial rains, where they are low.
From this study it can be inferred that the methodology suggested in
the previous chapters could be successfully extended to other SAT regions. 
The methodology could be extended to arid and sub-humid regions in the 
tropics and extra-tropical regions with suitable modifications.
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CHAPTER 8
CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS
8. 1 INTRODUCTION
The objective of this study is ( i )  to define the s e m i-a r id  trop ics  and 
to identify these reg ions with re fe rence  to se lected coun tr ies : and ( i i )  to 
sub -d iv ide  the se m i-a r id  trop ics  into a g ron o m ica l ly - re leva n t  hom ogeneous 
zones that fac i l i ta te  the t rans fe r of well tes ted , s i te -s p e c if ic ,  d ry - la n d  
techno logy by identify ing a n d /o r  deve lop ing su itab le  p rocedures.
8 .2  DEMARCATION OF THE SEMI-ARID TROPICS [SAT]
In the present study the SAT re fer to the d ry - la n d  agr icu ltu ra l bolt. 
The m ajor crops of this zone are pearl m il le t,  so rghum , p igeonpea. and 
g roundnu t.  "T rop ics" are defined [fo llow ing Koppen. 19361 as the reg ions 
with mean annual tem pera tu re  ^ 18°C. However, there  is a g reat d iversity 
in the usage and p rac tica l app lica t ion  of the term  "s e m i-a r id " .  From the 
l ite ra ture  review it was appeared appropr ia te  to look into the fo l low ing 
three m ethods to cons ide r and com pare  the ir  su itab il i ty  for the dem arca t ion  
of the se m i-a r id  zone. They are:
1. T ro l l 's  humid period (T ro l l .  1965 ):
2. H argreaves ' dependab le  moist period (H a rg reaves . 1971 ):
3. Modified Thorn thw a ite 's  annual m ois ture  index (Reddy & Reddy.
1973) .
The f irs t two approaches  use the length of the moist period and the th ird  
uses the annual m ois ture  index. For the com par ison  of these th ree  
approaches  data from India. A fr ica . A us tra lia .  Brazil and Tha iland , were 
used, rep resen t ing  four con tinen ts  that have c l im a t ic  patterns varying from 
deserts to ra in forests.
The m odif ied T horn thw a ite 's  approach  best fits existing patterns. The 
se m i-a r id  trop ics  (SAT) are thus defined as reg ions with a mean annual
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tem pera tu re  \  18°C and the mean annual ra in fa ll meets 25% to 75% of the 
mean annual potentia l evapo transp ira t ion . The SAT. acco rd ing  to th is  
p rocedu re , inc ludes  major d ry - la n d  ag r icu ltu ra l zones with mean annual 
ra in fa ll vary ing  between about 500 and 1250 mm. Major d ry - la n d  crops of 
th is zone are pearl m il le t,  so rghum , g roundnu t,  p igeonpea etc.
8 .3  AGROCLIMATIC CLASSIFICATION OF THE SEM I-ARID TROPICS [SAT]
The SAT map. as dem arca ted  using the modif ied Thorn thw a ite 's  
app roach , p resen ts  un ifo rm ity  in te rm s of d ry - la n d  ag r icu ltu ra l zones, but 
on a broad sca le  there  are s ign if ican t in terna l va ria t ions in te rm s of the ir  
p roduction  potentia l.
A lthough high tem pera tu res  and high rad ia t ion  encou rage  rapid 
g row th , c ro p  p roduc t ion  is lim ited by ra in fa ll patte rns. In the past few 
decades m ethods  have been p roposed to charac te r ize  such param ete rs . 
Using these m ethods, the variab les  are mostly estimated from  average 
month ly. seasona l and annual ra in fa ll based on lo n g - te rm  weather 
reco rds ,  and consequen tly  they have lim ited p rac tica l app licab il i ty  in 
agr icu ltu ra l p roduction  stud ies and in the t rans fe r of s i te -s p e c i f ic  
techno logy, how ever,  the basic concep ts  underly ing  these methods are 
very va luab le  aids fo r fu r the r deve lopm ent in this d irec t ion . In d ry - fa rm in g  
not only is the availab le moist per iod , is im portan t,  fo r  p roper p lann ing of 
seeding ope ra t io ns ,  but a lso the t im e of its com m encem en t.  The 
variabil ity  of weather from y e a r - to -y e a r  on a seasonal basis is essentia l for 
identify ing c rop  and c ropp ing  pa tte rns . land and water m anagem ent 
p rac tices  and the ir  assoc ia ted  risk.
8. 3. 1 Method for the der ivation  of c lass if ica to ry  variab les
To answ er some of these ques t ions , based on actua l t im e sequence  
of weekly ra in fa ll and potentia l evapo transp ira t ion  data over per iods of 
more than 15 years , a s im p le  method is p roposed. This method yie lds the 
mean week of co m m e n cem e n t time of sowing ra ins (S ) and its variab i l ity  
( s ) :  the mean availab le a ffective rainy period (G ) and its variab i l ity  (C ) : 
the mean wet (W ) and dry (D ) weeks with in the availab le  effective ra iny 
period and the ir  variab il ity  (a .  ß) ; and the percen t c rop  fa i lu re  years or 
level of risk assoc ia ted with d ry - la n d  a g r icu ltu re  (A ) . This p rocedure  is
developed with spec ia l re fe rence  to the SAT. H ere , the effective ra iny 
period d iffers from  the g row ing  per iod , where  the la tter inc ludes the period
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availab le  from the conserved soil m o is tu re  a fter the ra ins recede , in 
add it ion  to the availab le  e ffective rainy per iod . The period availab le  from 
conserved  m ois ture  varies acco rd ing  to the storage  capacity  of the soils.
The der ivation of p r inc ip les  for the t rans fe r of site spec if ic  techno logy 
was based on data from 199 locations in India and two west A fr ican 
co un tr ies  (S enega l and Upper V o lta ) .  The data of 82 loca tions from
tro p ica l Austra lia  were subsequently  used to test the app licab il i ty  of the 
der ived m odel.
8. 3. 2 D iss im ila r it ies  in the pattern of a g roc l im a tic  variables
Excluding S. the rem a in ing  8 variab les [6. G. C. W. a. D. ß and 
A] de fine  p roduction  potentia l,  whereas S is useful for p lann ing cropp ing  
s tra teg ies . Using the 8 variab les in reg ress ion  ana lys is . 3 d iss im ila r ity  
va r iab les  [G '.  W' and D 'l have been derived. These th ree  variab les relate 
to d iss im ila r i t ie s  at loca l,  reg iona l and con t inen ta l sca le  caused by 
o ro g raphy , proximity to sea or reg iona l c ircu la t ion  patterns and genera l 
c ircu la t io n  patte rns, respective ly .
The bas ic  d iss im ila r i t ies  observed between India, west A fr ica  and 
t rop ica l A us tra lia  are:
o for a s im i la r mean annual ra in fa ll ,  the co rrespond ing  availab le 
e ffect ive  rainy period is longer in west A fr ica  and shorte r in 
tro p ica l Austra lia :
o for a s im i la r mean availab le effective ra iny per iod . the 
co rre sp on d ing  wet per iods are shorte r in west A fr ica  and longer 
in tro p ica l Austra lia :
o the co m m e n cem e n t and cessation  t im es of e ffective ra ins show 
co ns ide rab le  varia t ion  in assoc ia t ion  with loca l fac to rs  in India 
and trop ica l A us tra lia :  in west A fr ica , where the local e ffects
are ins ign if ican t,  cons ide rab le  varia t ion  in cessation  t im e of 
e ffect ive  ra ins. in assoc ia t ion  with reg iona l fac to rs .  is
observed.
The f irs t  two d iss im ila r i t ies  define continenta l d if fe rences  while the th ird 
defines those at reg iona l and local sca les.
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8 . 3 . 3  C haracte riza t ion  of p roduction  param eters
The 8 production  param otors  aro charac te r ized  by the ir  re levance to 
d ry - fa rm in g  p rac tices . A so i l-w a te r  ba lance  s im ula t ion  and ag ronom ic  data 
for se lected  locations in India have been used to assist in this analysis, 
the fo l low ing successfu l c ropp ing  system s, on s im ila r soil types with 
d if fe ren t lovels of dependab il i ty , are identif ied .
[11 With high variab i l ity  in both the co m m encem en t and cessation 
times of effective ra ins (6  and C) then:
o if the availab le effective rainy period is short 8 weeks) and 
with early sowing ra ins , a long duration  s ing le  c rop  or 
in te rc ropp ing  should be adopted, but if these ra ins are late
then a s ing le  c rop  should be grown on a lf iso ls whereas on
vert iso ls  a rabi s ing le  c rop  should fo l low a kharif fa llow:
o if the available effective rainy period is m oderate ly  long (8 -1 3  
weeks) . and with early  sowing ra ins , in te rc ropp ing  should be
adopted , but if these ra ins are late a s ing le  c rop  should be 
grown on a lf iso ls . and on vert iso ls  e ither double  c ropp ing  [with 
early  ra ins l or in te rc ropp ing  [with late ra ins l should  be
p rac ticed :
o if the availab le effective rainy period is long (> 13 weeks) . and 
with early sowing ra ins , double  c rops  should be g row n, but 
with late ra ins in te rc ropp ing  should be p rac ticed .
[21 Under more stab le  co m m encem en t and cessation  t im es of 
effective ra ins  (6 and C sm all)  then:
o with a short availab le  effective rainy period a s ing le  c rop  should 
be grown:
o with a m oderate availab le  effective rainy per iod , in te rc ropp ing  
should  be p rac ticed  on a lfiso ls and doub le  c ropp ing  on
vert iso ls :
o with a long availab le  effective rainy per iod , doub le  c ropp ing  is 
p re fe rab le .
However, the c rop  va rie t ies  that are su itab le  for these c ropp ing  patterns 
also vary s ign if ican tly . They are assoc ia ted more with the soil type, and 
the wet and dry spells  w ith in the availab le effective ra iny period. The 
fo llow ing success fu l c rop  varie t ies under d if fe ren t cond it ions  are identif ied.
o on a lf iso ls . m illets should be grown. and on vert iso ls . 
so rghum , maize, p a d d y -r ice .  etc. . are the p re fe rred  c rops :
o when wet spells are > 7 weeks and the period of dry spells  are 
70% the period of wet spe lls , then p a d d y -r ice  (w ith early  
ra ins) and maize (w ith late ra ins) are the p re fe rred  crops on 
vert iso ls . Under s im ila r ra in fa ll cond it ions , f inge r m il le t is the 
most su itable c rop  on a lf iso ls :
o when the wet spells are >$ 7 weeks, but are stil l more than dry 
spe l ls ,  then maize (o r  occas iona lly  p ad d y -r ice )  should be 
grown on vert iso ls  and f inge r m il le t on a lf iso ls :
o when the wet spells  are less than dry spells  e ither pearl m il le t,  
so rghum , g roundnu t,  cas to r,  p igeonpea . cotton or f inge r m il le t 
are found to be m ore rem unera tive .
8 . 3 . 4  A g roc l im a tic  c lass if ica t ion
In the present study num erica l taxonom ic p rocedures  have been 
adopted to sub-d iv ide  the SAT into ag ronom ica lly  re levant hom ogeneous 
zones. Am ong the th ree  num erica l p rocedu res  used in th is study, the 
m in im um  spann ing tree  and o rd ina tion  techn iques  appear to be m ore 
useful for exploratory data analys is . However, o rd ina tion  can be used to 
genera te  new. s tandardized variab les tha t are fewer in num ber with less 
noise, expla in ing var iance  in the data set. than the o r ig ina l va riab les . 
Under the th ird num erica l taxonom ic p rocedu re  (c lu s te r in g )  the re  are 
several s tra teg ies  and a lgor i thm s existing in the lite ra ture. S im ila r to 
c lass if ica t ion  techn iques , the re  are several s im ila r ity  measures that cou ld  
be used to in tegra te  the variables. Unfortunate ly  as yet there  is no 
accepted test p rocedu re  to identify the most appropr ia te  method fo r a 
given set of data. Most of the test p rocedu res  that exist in the l i te ra tu re  
specify the m athem atica l soundness of the p rocedure  ra ther than answ ering  
the question  “with a given set of data which p rocedure  presents the least 
m is -c lass if ica t ions?
In the absence of such a test p rocedu re , that which is least b iassed 
by m is -c la ss if ica t ion s  was identif ied th rough  subjective judgem ent a fter 
try ing all possib le  p rocedu res . The dend rogram  obta ined using the data 
matrix ot 11 variables (8-productlon parameters and 3-dlsslm llarlty 
param ete rs ) for 190 loca tions from Ind ia . Senegal and Upper Volta using a 
standardized Euclidean similarity metric in conjunction with the UPQMA 
(unw e igh ted  pair g roup methods using a r i thm e tic  means) fusion s tra tegy
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under a c lus te r ing  techn ique  was found to p roduce  better c lasses than the 
o ther com b ina t ions .  However, the UPGM A-Guclidean m etr ic  com b ina tion  
using a 7 -p r in c ip a l  coord ina te  data matrix has given the most accep tab le  
results. These results are h ighly valid m a them atica lly  if no s ign if icance  is
attached between a g ronom ic  p rac tices  and ce rta in  variab les. Hence, some
of those c lasses are not hom ogeneous in te rm s of the ir  ability to define
the level of dependab il i ty , which in turn defines the level of d ry -se e d in g  
feas ib il i ty , and wet spells  which define  w a te r - lo g g in g  hazards. There fo re , 
in o rder to make these g roups m ore re levant to ag ronom ic  p lann ing , and 
to cha rac te r ize  them in te rm s of ag roc l im a tic  va r iab les , so that now
locations can easily bo fitted into these c lasses (w h ich  is p r im ari ly
im portan t fo r the t rans fe r of s i te -s p e c i f ic  d ry - la n d  techno logy) . they wore 
adjusted sub jective ly  by keeping to the objective f ra m e -w o rk  obta ined
through num er ica l techn iques .
A gronom ica lly  re levant c lasses have been achieved as follows: The
190 loca tions  woro a rranged  Into a r id ,  s o m i-a r ld  and su b -hu m id  zones 
based on a modif ied Thornthwaite  approach . The basic ch a rac te r is t ics  of 
these zones in te rm s of ag roc l im a tic  variab les are su rp r is ing ly  d iffe rent.
For exam ple , in the arid zone, the availab le  effective rainy period is ^ 5 
weeks with an arid ity index > 60%. In the s u b -hu m id  zone, the wet spells 
are > 7 weeks with dry spells  being < 70% of wet spe lls , w ith in the 
average availab le  e ffective ra iny period > 16 weeks and with an arid ity
index ^ 5%. A lso, wet spe lls  constitu te  \  40% of the availab le effective
rainy per iod  and dry spells constitu te   ^ 30% of the availab le effective rainy 
period. The results of num erica l analysis suggest that. with few
exceptions, c lasses are separa ted p r im ari ly  by the mean availab le effective 
rainy per iod  with values N< 8. 8 -1 3 .  13 -18 . 18-21 and > 21 weeks (s im i la r  
to those obta ined ea r l ie r  in com par ison  with c ropp ing  patte rns) . These 5
zones co rrespond  to 5 m ajor c ropp ing  pa tte rns . namely: s ing le ,
s in g le / in te r ,  in te r /d o u b le ,  doub le  (w ith  a m edium dura t ion . 90 -120  days, 
kharif) . and double (w ith  long dura t ion . 120-150 days, k h a r i f ) . These
patterns rep resen t a h ighly dependab le  ra in fa ll s ituation and need to be 
modified a cco rd in g ly ,  with a less dependab le  ra in fa ll .  There fo re , based on 
the dependab il i ty  level, expressed as variab il ity  in the com m e n cem e n t time 
of sowing ra ins , each of the 5 zones were fu r the r d ivided into 5 
sub-zones . They are: 6 N< 1 .5 .  1 . 5 - 2 . 0 .  2 . 0 - 3 . 0 .  3 . 0 - 6 . 0  and > 6 .0  
weeks. These are the g roups  defined in te rm s of d ry -se e d in g  feasib il i ty .
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The majority  of these su b -g ro u p s  are also revealed in the num erica l 
analysis resu lts , except under lower ranges in a few cases. To account 
for o ther variables that re la te  to r isk, w a te r - lo g g in g  hazard, or areas that
noed m anagem ent of soil e tc . . the sub -zones  were fu r ther a rranged Into
groups and su b -g ro u p s  using o ther a g roc l im a tic  variables namely: the
percen t of c rop  fa i lu re  years, the coe ff ic ien t  of varia tion of available 
effective rainy per iod , and wet and dry spe lls , and the ir standard 
deviations, within the availab le  e ffective ra iny per iod . These rep resen t the 
c lasses obta ined using the num erica l techn ique  after making minor
ad justm ents at sub -zone  level. However, the g roups and su b -g ro u p s  wore 
not quantif ied like zones and sub-zones . To make the g roups and
su b -g rou p s  more system atic . la rge data sots both of c rops  and
ag roc l im a tic  variab les are essen t ia l,  and these are not availab le to the 
author. At a future date, when such in form ation  is ava ilab le , such 
quantif ica t ion  could be attempted.
Some of the in fe rences  made with re fe rence  to Senegal and Upper 
Volta (de r ived  from  Indian e x p e r ie n c e ) ,  agree  with the experim enta l 
f ind ings re la ting to sowing t im e and p robab le  c ropp ing  patterns.
The derived zones and sub -zones  of the SAT are s tra igh tfo rw ard ,
easily m em orised  and make sense agronom ica lly .  Given the c lass s truc ture  
it is easy to add new loca tions w ithout fu r the r num erica l analysis. Such 
an analysis is a ttempted with an independent data set for trop ica l Austra lia  
using the data for 82 loca tions. The in fe rences  made from this analysis 
agree with experim enta l f ind ings.
The m ajority  of the materia l presented in th is  thes is  has been
published in in terna tiona l fo rum s, namely:
Chapter 2
o Roddy. S . J .  1983. Climatic classification: The sem i-arid
tropics and Its environment -  a review. Posq. Agropoc . Bras. . 
B ras il ia . 1 8 :8 2 3 -8 4 7 .
Chapter 3
o Reddy. S . J .  1983. Agroclimatic classification of the sem i-arid
tropics: I. A method for the computation of classificatory
variables. A gric .  Motooro l. . 30: 185-200.
Chapter 4
o Reddy. S . J .  1983. Agroclimatic classification of the sem i-arid
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tropics: II. Identification of classificatory variables. Agric .
M oteoro l. . 3 0 :2 0 1 -2 1 9 .
Chapter 5
o Roddy. S .J .  1984. Agroclimatic classification of the sem i-arid
tropics: III. Characteristics of variables relevant to crop
production potential. A gric .  M e te o ro l . .  3 0 :2 6 9 -2 9 2 .
Chapter 6
o Reddy. S .J .  1984. Agroclimatic classification of the sem i-arid
tropics: IV. Classification of India. Senegal and Upper Volta.
Agric . Meteoro l. . 30: 293 -325 .
Chapter 7
o Part of this chap te r only -
o W ill iam s. J. . Day. K . J . .  Isbe ll.  R. F. & Reddy. S . J .  1983. 
Climate and soil constraint to agricultural development. In
"Agro research  for the s e m i-a r id  t rop ics :  Northern  A ustra lia " .
R. C. Muchow ( E d . ) .  Univers ity  of Queensland Press. 
Brisbane.
Appendix F
o Reddy. S. J .  1983. Agroclimatic classification: Numerical
taxonomic procedures -  a review. Pesq. A gropoc . Bras. . 
B ras il ia . 1 8 :4 3 5 -4 5 7 .
8 .4  SUGGESTED FUTURE AREAS OF RESEARCH
1. The p rocedure  descr ibed  in th is  study could  be extended to 
arid and s u b -hu m id  zones by identify ing  the appropr ia te  lim its 
for pasture and w e t- la n d  c rop  productiv ity , respective ly .
2. The p rocedure  could  also be extended to tem pera te  zones, but 
the concep t would needs to be tagged to tem pera tu re  reg im es 
using the d e g re e -d a y  concep t or some o ther su itab le  
p rocedure .
3. The resu lts  of the p resen t study re late to loca tions under one 
p rom inan t ra in fa ll season or two separa ted ra in fa ll seasons. 
However. In add it ion  to these reg im es , there  are several 
patterns. One such pattern is con t inuous  ra in fa ll fo r two 
seasons with the main ra iny season in sum m er. Under this
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Situation some of the crops a n d /o r  c ropp ing  patterns will 
d iffer. This type of env ironm en t is m ore  suitable for double 
c ropp ing  with c rops less sensitive  to ra ins at phys io log ica l 
maturity stage. So. more deta ils  need to be worked out for 
such s ituations (oven though the majority  of the ra in fa ll 
patterns are of the fo rm e r types) .
4. One of the im portan t m e teo ro log ica l cond it ions  that needs to 
be in troduced at the stage of in te rp re ta t ion  of results (w ith  
regard to fa rm ing  systems) is the c l im a tic  cyc le . This is. 
part icu la r ly , im po rtan t in the southern  hem isphere  stations 
where it is c lea r ly  evident.
Some of these aspects  (3  & 4) have been attempted using data from 
Mozambique in southern  A fr ica , but th is  work is not part of the p resen t 
study. Some re levant reports  are:
o Roddy. S .J .  1984. Agroclimatic resource inventory of
Mozambique: lla. Suggested farming systems and the
calculated associated risks for selected locations. Com unicapao 
No. 19b. INIA. Dept. Land & W ater. Maputo 
[F A O /M O Z /81 /0151 . 53p.
o Reddy. S . J .  1985. Agroclimatic resource inventory of
Mozambique: lib. Suggested farming systems and the
calculated associated risks for southern Mozambique.
Com unicapao No. 24. INIA. Dept. Land & W ater. Maputo
[FA O /M O Z/81 /0151 . 160p.
One final im portan t fac to r  which needs to be assessed is crop
productiv ity. Such a study would help long term  p lann ing of food exports 
or imports. There fo re ,  fo r  the identif ied  fa rm ing  system s, using reg iona l 
c ro p -w e a th e r -s o i l  m ode ls , the expected trend in the yie lds cou ld  be 
worked out. where such m odels  are availab le .
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A p p e n d ix  G : The s t a n d a r d  w e e k s -
Week No. Month D a te s Week No. Month D a te s
1 J  anua ry 1-7 27 J u l y 2-8
2 8 - 1 4 28 9-1 5
3 1 5 - 2 1 29 16-22
4 22-28 30 23-30*
5 29-4 31 3 1 - 6
6 F e b r u a r y 5-11 32 August 7 -1 3
7 12-18 33 14-20
8 19-25 34 21-27
9 26-4 ^ 35 28-3
10 March 5-11 36 Sep tem ber 4-10
1 1 12-18 37 11-17
12 19-25 38 18-24
13 26-1 39 25-1
14 A p r i l 2-8 40 O c to b e r 2-8
19 9-1 5 41 9-1 5
16 1 6 - 2 2 42 1 6 - 2 2
17 23-29 43 23-29
18 30-6 44 30-5
19 May 7-1 3 45 November 6 -1 2
20 14-20 46 13-19
21 21-27 47 20-26
22 28-3 48 27-3
23 J u n e 4- 10 49 December 4-10
24 11-17 50 11-17
25
•cf
O
J
C
O 51 18-24
26 25-1 52 25-31
In l e a p  y e a r  t h e  week no.  9 w i l l  no 26 F e b r u a r y  to  4 March,  i . e .  8 days  
i n s t e a d  o f  7-
*
Week no.  30 w i l l  have  8 days  ( s o u t h e r n  h e m i s p h e r e ) — i n  t h e  c a s e  
o f  n o r t h e r n  h e m i s p h e r e ,  w e e k  30 w i l l  h a v e  7 d a y s  a n d  w e e k  
52 h a v e  8 d a y s  a n d  a c c o r d i n g l y  t h e  d a t e s  f r o m  w e e k  30 t o  
52 w i l l  c h a n g e  i . e .  w e e k  30 ( J u l y  2 3 - 2 9 ) ,  w e e k  3 1 (  J u l y  3 0 -  
5 ) , . . v . . , w e e k  52  ( D e c e m b e r  2 4 - 3 1 ) .
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Appendix : List of rainfall stations for which the analysis was made-
S . N o .  S t a t i o n C o d e L a t . L o n g .  D a t a  S . N o .  S t a t i o n C o d e L a t . L o n g . D a t a
b a s e
0  ' o  ' ( Y e a r s ) 0  * 0  ' ( Y e a r s )
A.  I N D I A
1 A g r a AGR 2 7 10 7 3 0 2 2 7 2 A h m e d n a g a r AHG 19 0 5 7 4  5 5 6 9
3 A j m e r AJM 2 6 2 7 7 4 3 7 3 0 4 A k o l a AKL 2 0 4 2 7 7  0 2 3 0
5 A m e r a l i AMR 36 71 i 5 2 9 6 A m r i t s a r AMT 31 3 8 7 4  5 2 2 9
7 A n a n d AND 2 2 54 7 5 0 1 30 1 A n a t a p u r ANT 14 41 7 7  3 7 5 9
9 A r o g y a v a r a m ARG 13 32 7 3 30 17 10 A u r a n g a b a d ARB 19 5 3 7 5  30 7 0
1 1 B a n a r a s 8NR 2 5 i d 5 3 0 1 2 7 1 ? B a n g a l o r e BNG 12 5 8 7 7  3 5 7 0
13 B a n  s w a r a BN .V 2 3 i  i 54 2 7 h 5 14 b a r i e l l y BRL 15 0 9 7 6  51 6 8
15 B e l g a u m BLG 15 51 7 4 <2 7.0 16 h e ] 1 a r y BLR 15 0 9 7 6  51 5 8
17 B h i r B I R 1 9 0 0 7 5 4( 70 15 • hu . i BHJ 2 3 15 6 9  4 8 6 6
19 B i  j a p u r b J P 16 4 9 7 5 4 3> 6 7 B i k a n e r BKR 2 8 0 0 7 3  18 2 7
21 C h i t r a d u r g a CRT 1 1- 14 7 6 2 6 6 0 C h i t t o o r CHR 13 13 7 9  0 7 2 0
2 3 C o i m b a t o r e CMB i 1 0 0 7 6 65 70 U C u d d a r a h CDP 14 2 9 7 8  5 0 7 0
2 5 D a l t o n g a n j DTG 2 U , 3 h 4 C4 5 4 On D e e s a DSA 2 4 12 7 2  12 6 9
2 7 D h a i DHR 2 2 3 6 7 5 1 *< - 4 2 8 D h a r m p u r i DilP 12 0 8 7 8  10 6 9
2 9 D h a r w a r DH.V 15 2 7 7 5 - 0 7 0 Do h a d DI ID 2 2 5 0 7 4  16 3 7
31 D u n g a r p u r DGF 2 3 51 7  * 4 5 • 7 l o g h o GGH 21 41 71  17 6 6
3 3 G o r a k h p u r GHK 2 6 4 5 5 3 6 6 '•4 G u l b a r g a GLB 17 21 7 6  51 7 0
' 3 5 H i s s a r iiSR 2 9 10 7 5 4 4 ‘■-7- 3 d H y d e r a b a d HYD 17 2 7 7 8  2 8 6 9
3 7 I n d o r e IND 2 2 4 3 7 5 4 5 3 8 J  a b a l p u r J B P 2 3 10 7 9  5 7 6 9
3 9 J a i p u r J F R 2 6 4 9 7 5 4 3 19 4 0 J a l g a o n JL G 21 0 3 7 5  3 4 6 9
i*i J h a b u a J  BA 2 2 4 7 7 4 3 5 6 5 42 J o d h p u r J  DP 2 6 18 7 3  0 1 3 0
4 3 J u l l u n d e r J L D 31 2 0 7 5 5 5 . '4 LU K o l a r KLR 13 0 8 7 8  0 8 6 9
4 5 K o t a KTA 2 5 1 1 7 5 5 i 2 5 4 6 K u r n o o l KRN 15 5 0 7 8  0 4 7 0
4 7 L u c k  no'*' LKN 2 6 4 5 3 0 5 5 6 7 4 c L u d h i a n a LDN 3 0 5 6 7 5  5 2 2 9
4 9 M a d h u r a i MDH 0 9 5 5 7 5 0 7 7 0 50 C a h b o o b n a g a r MBN 16 4 4 7 7  5 9 7 0
51 M a l e g a o n MLG 2 0 3 3 7 4 • 2 7 0 52 M a n d y a MND 12 3 2 7 6  5 3 7 0
5 3 M y s o r e K SR 12 13 7 - 4 2 7 0 54 N a n d e d NND 19 0 8 7 7  2 0 58
5 5 N a s i k NSK 2 0 CO 7 J - 7 A.- 56 New  D e l h i DLH 2 8 3 5 7 7  12 3 0
57 C n g o l e CNG 15 5 4 -  ? 5 3 31 5 c C s m a n b o d OSB 18 10 7 6  0 3 7 0
59 P a d e g a o n F DG l b 12 7 4 10 03 a : F a l i F L I 2 5 4 7 7 3  2 0 6 6
6 i P a l a m a u FLK 2U ; 3 5 A 4. r  a t a n FTN 2 4 13 8 4  1 1 3 0
6 3 P a t i a l a P T L 5 0 7. : 3 64 F h u l b a n i FHB 3 0 2 9 8 4  14 4 8
6 5 P o o n a f : . a 1 - 3 2 7 3 7 1 70 6 6 R a j k o t RJK 21 18 7 0  4 7 2 8
6 7 R a i c h u r PGR 16 1? 7 7 ;  i f  7 AA R a i p u r RPR 2 2 14 8 1  3 9 6 9
6 9 R a n a n a t n c u r a m RKN 0 9 ? l 7 - % 6 6 R ar .  c h i RNC 2 3 2 3 8 5  2 0 2 3
7 ’ R e w a r. •« A 4 52 7 ' C a l  em SLM 1 1 3 9 7 8  10 6 9
7 3 G a n g l y CGL V 7 4 5 - 7  A S a t a r a STR 17 41 7 3  5 9 4 0
7 5 C h o l a c u r SL F 17 4 0 5 “ ' C i k a r 3KR 2 7 3 7 7 5  0 8 2 6
7 7 T u m k u r TMK 1 ' * 1 7 ' d a i r u r UDP 2 4 3 5 7 3  4 2 3 0
7 9 J i  s h a k h a r a t r . a m  V I S 17 - 5 S a m a l k o t SKT
? i ’J P P L R  VOLTA
1 A r i b i n d a ARB 1 u 1 4 50 B a m ( T o u r c o i n g ] BAM 13 2 0 0 1  3 0 2 7
3 B a n a n k e l e d a g a BNK 1J 3 7 3 4 4 n 2 0 4 S a n  f o r a 3 N F 10 3 7 0 4  4 6 4 8
5 B a n f o r a  A g n c 3N A 10 3 7 - 4 Co 2 0 6 B a n i BN I 13 4 3 0 0  10 16
7 B a t i e BTI 0 9 5 5 0 2 5 5 2 9 3 B o b o - D i o u l a s s o BCB 1 1 10 0 4  18 5 0
9 B o g a n d e BGN 12 5 9 CO o s 2 5 10 B o r o r a o BRM 1 1 4 4 0 2  5 5 4 7
1 1 B o u l s a 3 L S 12 5 9 0 0 ,J L ' 5 12 D a n o DAN 1 1 0 9 0 3  0 4 19
13 D e d o u g o u DDG 12 2 3 0 5 51 14 D i a c a g a DPG 12 0 4 0 1  4 7 4 3
15 D i  e b o u g o u D3G 1C 55 0 3 15 u z 16 D i o n k e l e DNK 1 1 4 7 0 4  4 3 19
17 D j i b o DJB 14 0 6 0 1 3 7 ? .} I s D o r i DOR 14 0 2 0 0  0 2 4 5
19 F a d a  N G o u r m a r ;  g 12 0 4 CO 01 F a r a k o  B a ( A g r o ) F R 3 1 1 0 6 0 4  2 3 18
21 G a o u a GAO 1C 2 0 0 3 11 54 O a r a n g o GRN 1 1 4 8 0 0 2 7
2 3 G o r g a d j i GRD 14 02 0 0 51 10 6 4 j o r e m - J o r o m ORM 14 2 7 0 0  14 17
2 5 G o u r c y GCR 13 12 0 2 21 17 2 6 • J i l o n g o u OLG 12 3 7 0 1  18 15
2 7 K a m b o i r . e e KK5 12 2 3 -1 3 3 17 26 K a m p t i KMP 10 0 8 0 3  2 8 19
2 9 K a y a KYA 13 0 6 01 0 5 5 2 3 0 K o m b i s s i n K 3 S 12 0 4 0 1  2 0 17
31 K o u d o u g o u KDG 12 16 0 2 2 2 3 0 32 K o u p e l a KFL 12 1 1 0 0  21 4 9
3 3 L a n t a o g o LTG 12 0 2 0 0 C 5 16 54 L e  j L I E 1 1 0 6 0 2  0 6 4 8
3 5 M a n g a MHG 1 1 4 0 0 1 0 6 2 5 5 6 M a r k o y e MHY 14 38 0 0  0 4 17
3 7 N a s s o N3 S 1 1 12 : u 2 0 3 8 N i a n g o i o k o NNG 10 16 0 4  5 5 2 2
3 9 N o u n a NNA 12 4 4 0 3 5 2 5 3 4 0 O r o d a r a CRD 10 59 0 4  5 5 18
41 O u a g a d o u g o u ’  MSNCDM 12 22 0 1 52 6 0 4 2 O u a h i g o u y a OHG 13 3 5 0 2  2 6 4 8
4 3 O u a r g a y e CRG 1 1 3 2 0 0 01 15 4 4 P a b r e PER 12 31 0 1  3 4 16
4 5 P a m a FAM 1 1 ' 5 0 0 L ?_ 2 3 4 6 P o PO 1 1 10 0 1  0 9 3 0
4 7 S a b a SBA 12 0 3 0  I 3 6 16 4 6 S a p o n e SPN 12 0 3 01  3 6 16
4 9 S e b b a SLB 13 2 6 Co 31 18 5 0 S e g u e n e g a SGG 13 2 6 0 1  58 18
51 S i d e r a d o u g o u SDR 10 41 0 4 15 18 5 2 T e n k o d o g o TNK 1 1 4 5 0 0  2 3 4 8
5 3 T o u g a n TGN 13 0 5 0 3 0 4 3 9 5 4 T o u g o u r i TGR 13 19 0 0  3 0 18
5 5 Y a ko YAK 12 53 01 16 3 0 5 6 Z a b r p ZBR 1 1 10 0 0  39 19
5 7 Z o r g h o ZRG 12 15 0 0 3 7 18 O u a g a d o u g o u  ( A e r o  8> V i l l e ) , < a n t a c h a r i
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C. SENEGAL
1 B a ke l BKL 14 54 12 28 49 2 La/nbey M eteo BBM 14 42 16 23 46
3 B ig n o n a BGN 12 40 16 16 16 *. B o u le l BLL 14 17 15 32 16
5 C o k i OKI 15 31 16 00 26 6 Dagana DGN 16 31 15 30 52
7 Dahra DHR 15 20 15 29 37 8 Daka'P Y o f f DKY 14 44 17 30 27
9 D a roum ousty DRM 15 02 16 02 23 10 D ia lc k o to DLK 13 19 13 13 33
11 D io u lo u lo u DLL 13 02 16 V 29 12 Di c u rb  e l DRB 14 39 16 14 52
13 F a t ic k FTC 14 20 16 -■1 51 14 F o un d iou g ne FDG 14 07 16 23 42
15 G o u d iry GDR 14 11 12 43 30 :6 G uento GNT 13 33 13 49 34
17 In h o r IHN 13 01 15 42 19 18 J o a l JAL 14 10 16 51 24
19 K a f f r i n e kfn 10 C6 15 33 33 20 K a o la c k KLK 14 08 16 04 53
21 Kebemer KBR 15 22 16 27 21 22 Kedcugou KDU 12 34 12 13 47
23 Khom bole KML 14 4b 16 42 ’ S 24 K id i r a KDR 14 28 12 13 43
25 K o ld a KLD 12 53 14 58 48 2 6 Koumpentoum KPT 13 59 14 33 27
27 L in g u e re LGR 15 23 15 07 4 23 Louga LG A 15 37 16 13 37
29 M a k a -C o u lib e n - MKC 13 40 14 16 29 30 Matam MTM 15 38 13 15 46
31 M Backe ta n MCK 14 4S 15 55 35 32 M S a ü -T h ia ro y e MBT 14 46 17 29 44
33 M B oro MBR 14 08 16 53 16 34 K B our MB'J 14 25 16 58 37
35 Namary NMR 15 02 13 34 19 36 N io ro  du r i p NDR 13 44 15 47 36
37 O ussouye OSY 12 29 16 32 32 38 lo d o r FDR 16 38 14 56 48
39 R u f is q u e RFS 14 44 17 13 16 40 S a d io SDO 14 48 15 33 16
41 S a g a ta -L in g u e re S L A 15 13 15 34 17 42 S a g a ta -L o u g a SGO 15 17 16 11 16
43 S a in t  L o u is SLV 16 01 16 30 75 44 S araya SRY 12 47 11 47 28
45 SedhouV l l l e SDC 12 42 15 33 53 46 S e fa -S e d h io u 3S0 12 47 15 7 7 24
47 Tambacounda TBC i  5 46 13 41 48 48 T h ia d ia y e TDY 14 25 16 U i 22
49 T h ilra a k a TLK 15 02 16 15 18 50 T i vaouane T7N .4 57 16 49 45
51 V e l in g a r a  Casa VLG 13 09 14 06 36 52 Z ig u in c h o r ZGR 12 33 16 16 50
raarce
* Bambey Aero
<ä D a kar ( - H o s p i t a l ;  -H a n n ; -C ap  M a n u a l; & -G o re e )  
S S a in t  L o u is  A ero
D. TROPICAL AUSTRALIA
1 A d e la id e  R iv e r ADR 13 15 i 51 0 (. A1 p n a ALH .3 42 146> 42 48
3 A rg y le  Downs ARD 16 17 i<? 47 - A tn e r to  n a t : 17 17 143
3 i 50
5 A uruku n ARK '3 21 l - i A4 'v  r A IR 13 36 147 25 65
7 B a n c h o ry BNC 23 0 0 n*7 06 > • -* a r  1 e Bay 16 53 12 2 -4 30
9 B in b e e bs b 2 0 18 147 54 5*. i - • ■ r r *  * * c i BRL 16 07 13b 09 34
1 1 Bowen BAN 19 54 1 uz 16 M r - . 17 57 1 2 2 15 31
13 B u l l iw a l l a BL.V 21 36 1 ut- 37 Yc 14 u r / .e tc  *n . R
17 - 6 139 34 65
15 Cape Y ork CYK 10 4? 1U2 25 65 J '< rr ;o r . J :< j 30 1 Ah 54 34
17 C a r l t o n  H i l l CRH 15 30 1 ? i 32 '  J 1“ C h a rte r * e r • JR r 05 1 U 6 17 63
19 C h i l la g o e CLG 17 Cc 144 30 -1 a rk  *  R iv e r :;.r 1 3 1 ? ’ 45 30 31
21 C le rm o n t CLM 22 45 147 47 J- _ r :c u r ry LC 4^ 140 3C 73
23 Coen CON 13 54 143 4 5 - N- -1 i n : v i .  le 33 147 57 36
25 Coo.ctown CKT 15 28 145 15 5 5 1 r '  y : 0 r. 3RD 15 12 142 15 34
27 D a lb e y DL3 27 '2 151 15 70 . 6 D a ly  1 v e r  K3I« DRM 13 42 130 36 12
29 D a rw in DRW 12 24- 13c 4 6 -• * Derby DRY 17 IS 123 38 30
31 Dotswood DT.V 19 36 1 4b 15 51 N r y s ia .e  v e r DDR 15 00 126 52 26
33 D unbar DNB i £ C l 142 24 •'4 > ü r v i e* r'RV 15 33 144 19 41
35 G eorge tow n GRG 16 22 143 32 3d j 1 a d s to r.e GLS 23 50 151 17 63
37 G ib b  R iv e r GBR 16 25 126 22 5o J- c e r t  R iv e r JLH 18 12 142 54 42
39 G iru SIR 19 5 1 147 06 37 Greer, .’a le DRV 19 00 145 0 7 42
41 Gumlu GML 19 54 ’ 47 4.~ 25 u i .lügenden HGD 20 51 144 13 58
43 Ingham IGM 18 146 12 4 r 44 K angaroo  H i l l s KGH 13 54 145 42 60
45 K a th e r in e KTR 14 28 132 18 71 4c r.u r.xunya  MOD KMY 15 25 124 43 26
47 L a u ra LUR 15 36 1 44 27 6 7 4b L o c k h a r t  R.M. LKR 12 59 143 30 23
49 L y n d h u rs t LDH 19 00 1 44 30 60 50 Maroon MFN 12 04 141 55 30
51 M a r lb o ro u g h MRB 22 45 149 54 61 52 M ary / a le ;•* rv 19 30 145 13 35
53 M in g e la MNG 19 54 14b 56 63 54 M ir t r .a MRT 21 18 1 4 6 12 60
55 M i t c h e l l  R iv e r MTS 15 31 141 56 56 M itc h e ’ 1 MTC 26 29 147 58 73
57 M o re to n MRN 12 27 142 5c 57 52 X t . 3a : r. e t. MGN 17 41 145 07 34
59 M t.  House ypp 1? 06 1 42 32 60 M t. M c c o n n e ll MML 20 48 147 00 62
61 M t. S u r p r is e MSP 17 51 1 4 3 •4 c 63 62 M usgrave MSG 12 01 141 t 7 34
63 Newry NWR 16 00 179 16 34 c4 !.o rm on ton NRT 17 40 141 05 64
65 O e n p e l l i CNP 12 20 133 J4 5d 66 P a l r a e r v i l ie PLV 16 42 143 54 55
67 P e n t la n d PNL 20 30 1 4 5 24 3 0 68 P in e  C reek PNC 13 50 131 50 36
69 Ravenswood R7W 20 Ob 146 54 64 70 Richmond RCM 20 44 143 08 66
71 S tra th m o re STM 17 53 1 4 2 31 39 72 T im b e r C reek TBC 15 39 130 30 31
73 T h u rs d a y  I s TDI 10 36 1 4 2 12 3 3 74 T o w n s v il le TWV 19 17 1 4 6 48 65
75 Van Rook VRK 16 59 141 54 30 76 V ic t o r ia  R .D . VHD 16 24 131 00 35
77 W a lsh  R iv e r WSR 16 42 1 4 3 54 42 78 .Vando V a le .VDV 19 42 144 54 30
79 W eipa .VIP 12 41 141 54 25 80 W i l le r o o WLR 15 18 131 30 31
81 W oodstock WDS 19 36 1 4 6 48 60 82 A/oodhouse WDH 19 55 147 07 36
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APPENDIX E
COMPUTATIONAL DETAILS OF POTENTIAL EVAPOTRANSP1 RATION [P E ]
Potential evapotranspiration is defined as the amount of moisture lost 
through transpiration by a short green sward fully covering the ground 
surface with an unlimited water supply (Penm an. 1948). It is basically a 
parameter estimated from meteorological data. There are two important 
problems associated with the estimation of PE:
o the identification of suitable method(s) for the estimation of
PE;
o the availability of input data for the identified model.
The literature is replete with methods for the estimation of PE. These  
methods can be arranged into two categories, namely empirical and 
sem i-em pirical methods. Empirical methods define the simple regressions 
that relate PE with other meteorological parameters, selected arbitrarily. 
The major limitation of these techniques is that the constants derived from 
regression analysis are location-specific. The empirical methods have 
limited application in global studies. A detailed listing of such methods is 
given by Reddy (1 9 7 9 c ) .  The sem i-em pirical methods are derived by 
taking into account the physical processes involved and the constants are 
obtained by the regression technique using the observed data sets over 
time and space and hence these are termed semi-empirical methods (in 
the literature they are grouped under physical models as their fundamental 
structure is based on physical concepts) . They are the aerodynamic, (the  
m ass-trasfer or eddy flux or correlation) . the energy budget and the 
combination of aerodynamic and energy balance. These techniques can 
be extended to other regions. However, they also have limitations, 
because, the parameters used may not represent the entire physical 
process and sometimes regional or local effects dominate and modify the 
physical processes (Reddy & Amorim, 1984; Reddy et al. . 1984b). e . g . .  
advection. which is a major contributing factor to PE under dry conditions.
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Am ong those tho m ost w ide ly used m ethod is the Penm an ( 1948) 
com b ina tion  app roach . Som e of the de ta ils  of th is  m odel a long with som e 
of the m o d ifica tions  suggested  by sc ie n tis ts  a re  b rie fly  p resen ted  below :
Penm an's PE model and its forms: Penm an (1948) gave the firs t
phys ica lly  sound tre a tm e n t of the d iff ic u lt p rob lem  of evapora tion  from  a 
na tu ra l su rface . The equa tion  w h ich  he deve loped links evapora tion  ra te  to 
the  net flux of ra d ien t ene rgy at the su rface  and to the e ffective  ven tila tion  
of the su rface  by a ir in m otion  over it: w h ich  m eans the co m b ina tion  of 
energy ba lance  and ae rodynam ic  te rm s in to  a s ing le  re la tion sh ip . This 
approach  is partly  a es the tic  and it p rom otes an unde rs tand ing  of the 
physica l p rocess of evapora tion  from  natu ra l su rface s : it re q u ires
m e teo ro lo g ica l in fo rm a tion  at one level on ly . i . e . .  at 4 ' above g round  
leve l. However, in the form  of P enm an 's  equation  in c u rre n t w idespread  
use (se e  e . g . .  G rin d ley . 1970) the re  is a ce rta in  Inco m p a tib ility  between 
the  aerodynam ic  and ene rgy ba lance  te rm s (Thom  & O live r. 1977 ). This 
has led many w orke rs  to suggest ways in w h ich  the Penm an equa tion  
m igh t be m od ified . The ra te  o f evapora tion  from  an open w ater su rface  
(P enm an . 1948) can be expressed as:
E = [A /(A + r) ]Q h + [ r / (A + r ) ]E a . . . . ( 1 )
where Qh = heat budget, in m m /d a y
Ea -  ae rodynam ic  te rm , in m m /d a y
a  & r = e ffic ie n cy  fac to rs  w h ich  govern  the re la tive  
e ffec ts  of energy supp ly and ven tila tion
The heat budget term  Qh is g iven as:
Qh = Rn/L  . . . . ( 2 )
2
where Rn = net ra d ia tio n , c a l/c m  /d a y
L = la ten t heat of vaporiza tion  of w a ter, 
c a l/g m
= 6 0 .7 4  -  0 .0 0 3 1 4  Tw . . .  (3 )
(B la ck ie  & g ro u p , pers . c o m m .) 
in w hich Tw is the w et bulb tem pe ra tu re , in F.
The net rad ia tion  is g iven by the equa tion :
Rn = ( l - a ) R t -  R, . . (4 )
w here  a is the a lbedo  or re fle c tiv ity  of the su rface  ( 0 . 0 6  fo r free  w ater 
su rface  and 0 .2 5  fo r v e g e ta tio n -M o n te ith . 1 9 5 9 ). Rt is the g loba l so la r
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2
rad iation in c a l /c m  /d a y :  ( 1 - a ) R t rep resen ts  the net short wave rad iation
received by a su rface  and Rj is the net outgo ing  longwave rad ia t ion  or
2
back rad ia t ion , c a l / c m  /d a y .  The back rad ia t ion  may be estimated using 
the fo l low ing equation:
Ri = [0 * 56 “  ° - 092 ed1/2lx[0. 1 + 0. 9( n / N ) ]
. . . ( 5 )
where a Is the S te fan-Q o ltzm ann cons tan t [= 1.1 707x10 7 t y /d a y /K 4]; Tk is 
the mean absolute a ir  tem pe ra tu re : ed is the vapour pressure  of the a ir  in 
mm Hg: n is the actua l sunsh ine  hours and N is the theore t ica l maximum 
possib le  sunsh ine  hours.
These param eters  the re fo re  suggest that the energy ba lance te rm  is 
very dependent upon the accu racy  of m easurem en t of net rad ia t ion . This 
In tu rn , often depends upon the accu racy  of total so lar rad iation
estimates.
The coe ff ic ien ts  in the Brunt equation  (e q .  5) p resented by Penman 
(1948) are not genera lly  app licab le  to arid  cond it ions . Use of the Penman 
constants  in the Brunt equation for arid  cond it ions  overestim ates the net 
outgoing rad ia t ion  under low hum id it ies  (F itzpa tr ick  & S tern . 1965 ).  
Jensen et al. (1971) used the fo l low ing equation fo r the estim ation  of R,:
R, = Ia (R t /R A) + bR,0] ___  (6 )
where R,0 is the net ou tgo ing  longwave rad ia t ion  in c a l / c m 2/d a y  on a c lea r 
day and RA is the so la r rad ia t ion  that would norm a lly  be expected on c lea r 
days which can be obta ined from  estim ates of Fitz (1 9 4 8 ) .  R,0 is given as 
follows:
R,0 = [0 .9 8  -  ( 0 . 6 6  + 0 .0 4 4  ed
ITm ax" + T mi> 2 ( 7)
in which Tmax and T mjn rep resen t maximum and m in im um  daily a ir 
tem pera tu res , in degrees  absolu te  (°K) . ed is the sa tura t ion  vapour 
pressure  at mean dew poin t tem pera tu re , in mb.
O rig inally  the cons tan ts  a & b in equation  (6 )  ( 1 . 3 5  and - 0 .3 5 )
were derived using the data from Davis. Ca lifo rn ia  (P ru it .  pers. c o m m . ) .  
More recen t evaluations ( Idaho , pers. c o m m . )  ind ica te  that under arid 
cond it ions where n ights are frequently  c le a r ,  the values should  be 1 .2  and 
- 0 . 2  for a and b. respective ly . The cons tan ts  for the Brunt portion  of
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equation (7 )  are s im i la r to those of Goss & Brooks (1 9 5 6 ) .  who obta ined 
values of 0 .6 6  and 0 .0 4 0  in C a li fo rn ia , and F itzpatrick & Stern (1 9 6 5 ) ,  
who obta ined constants  of 0 .6 5  and 0 .0 4 9  in Austra lia . These coe ff ic ien ts  
also vary under d if fe ren t c l im a t ic  reg im es , and reg iona l coe ff ic ien ts  should  
be used if available.
The estim ation  of the incom ing  rad ia tion  term  as suggested by 
Penman is that of Angstrom  (1924) wh ich  is given as:
Tt = Ra [a + b ( n / N ) l  ___  (8)
where a and b are constants . This equation  has been modif ied by G lover
& M cCulloch (1958) to:
Rt = Ra [0.29COS8 + 0. 52 (  n /N )  1 . . . .  ( 9 )
However, the rad ia t ion  m easurem ents  at some stations in India, gave 
values for 'a '  rang ing  from  0 .2 7  to 0 .3 8  and fo r 'b ' f rom  0 .3 3  to 0 .4 4  
(Rao et al. . 1971 ).  Values of 'a ' and 'b ' obta ined by Rao et al. (1971 ) 
are s lightly  lower than those given by G lover & M cCulloch (1 9 5 8 ) .  B lack 
et al. (1954) analysed the m onth ly va lues of rad ia t ion  and dura tion  of 
sunsh ine of 32 s tations from  the t ro p ics  to the polar reg ions and found 'a ' 
equal to 0 .3 2  and 'b '  equal to 0 .4 8 .  They have also noted that the 'b ' is
more or less cons tan t,  whereas the value of 'a ' shows marked va r ia t ion .
Glover & M cCulloch (1958) explained tha t the cons tan t 'a ' is dependen t 
upon the optica l a ir mass and hence , the la titude of an area. Using data 
from seven stations cover ing  the range of 0° to 60° la titude, they found 
the constants  presented in eq. (9 )  . The la titude co rrec t ion  app lied  by 
them is questionab le  as RA itself depends upon the la titude and season. It 
can be seen from the study of Reddy (1971a ) that the estim ates of Rt are 
also s ign if ican t ly  in f luenced by re la tive hum idity  of the a tm osphere . 
Hounam ( 1958) states that " the Angstrom  type of equation can  be 
expected to give only an approx im ate  value of so la r rad ia tion  because  the 
reg iona l varia t ion  of a tm ospher ic  turb id ity  is not cons ide red " .  He says that 
there  m igh t be a la rge d if fe rence  in a tm ospher ic  water con ten t on c le a r  
and c loudy days at Townsville, but not at M e lbourne , the re fo re , the ra tio  
Rt /R A, would be lower at Townsville. The accu racy  of the es tim ates of 
P enm an 's  method the re fo re  depends upon the accu racy  with which the  net 
rad ia tion  te rm  is estimated as it has a g rea te r  in f luence  than the 
ae rodynam ic  te rm .
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The aerodynam ic  term Ea. in mm water equ iva lent for PE is given 
as:
E = 0 . 3 5  ( l+ U /1 0 0 )  ( e - e H) . . . . ( 1 0 a )a a a
In which the estim ation  of evapora tion  from  a free  water surface  ( E ) :
Ea = 0. 3 5 (0 .  5 + U /1 0 0 ) ( e a- e d) . . . .  (10b)
where U Is the wind speed In m l le s /d a y  at 2 metre  level. e a is the 
sa turation vapor p ressure  in mm Hg and ed is the actua l vapor p ressure  in 
mm Hg.
Rao et al. (1971) pointed out that in the o r ig ina l der ivation  of the 
equation , V .  is taken to depend on mean a ir  tem pera tu re  only: recen t 
s tudies have shown that th is fac to r  depends on a lt itude. A co rrec t ion  is 
the re fo re  applied by mult ip ly ing  A / r  by P0/ P h s im ila r to Van Bavel (1966) 
where PQ is the standard  sea level p ressure  (1 0 1 3 .2  mb) and Ph norm al 
station level p ressure  of 0830 hours  1ST observation. This gives a 
proport ionate  inc rease  for the energy te rm  over the ae rodynam ic  te rm  and 
a reduction  of the overall num era to r  energy term . M cCulloch (1965)
suggested in a d if fe ren t way. as Ea[ l  + h /20001. where  h is the the a ltitude 
in m etres. Consequently . the re  is a p roport iona te  inc rease  in the
aerodynam ic  te rm , wh ich  is just the opposite  e ffect to that of Rao et al. 
(1 9 7 1 ) .
The psychrom etr ic  cons tan t rep resen ts  a ba lance  between sensib le  
heat ga ined from  air b lowing past a wet bulb the rm om ete r and sens ib le
heat trans fo rm ed  into la tent heat. Th is  cons tan t is d irect ly  dependent upon 
air p ressure  or m ore  spec if ica lly  a lt i tude , and to a much sm a lle r extent
upon a ir  tem pera tu re .
A = ea[ ( 6 7 9 0 .4 9 8 / T ) -5 .  028081. m m /° C
r = [1013 -  0. 1 hlxO. 0002727. where  h is a lt itude in metres
e =Exp [54. 8 7 8 9 1 9 - (6 7 9 0 .4 9 8 5 /T )  -5 .  02808 logÄT]
cl V
The mean wind spoed Uh in k m /h r  reported  at the anem om ete r level 
(h  metres) can be converted  Into wind speed in m lle s /d a y  at 2 meters 
level by using the re la tion :
U=Uh [ 2 /h l0,17x( 5 /8 )  x24 m ile s /d a y
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Following several tentative generalizations Frere ( 1978) presented a 
manual for rapid computation of PE or E from Penm an's (1948 ) equation. 
However, it was found (Reddy & Amorim. 1984) that its application is 
quite limited in some cases, unless a good regional param eters are 
available. PE is obtained for different countries using the following 
procedures and the data are standardized with open pan evaporation:
1. W herever observed pan evaporation (E ) data are available over
a good network of stations In a country, then PE is obtained 
for each location wherever the rainfall data are available as 
follows: plot the E values in terms of geo-coordlnates and
draw isolines. While drawing isolines give proper weight to 
local factors (which are estimated through regression) . This 
procedure is carried out for each month. From this monthly 
data set PE is obtained as: PE = 0 .8 5 E . This relationship was 
obtained by comparing PE and E estimates using Penman's  
method over 30 locations in India distributed widely both in 
latitude and longitude (Reddy & Reddy 1 973 ). This was found 
by Reddy & Amorim (1984 ) to be valid for other parts of the 
world. This procedure is adopted in the case of Brazil. 
Australia (h .A .  Nix. pers. c o m m .) and Thailand.
2. In the case of Africa a different procedure is adopted, as both 
pan evaporation and other meteorological data needed as 
inputs to other models are rarely available. The PE data for 
about 30 locations were presented by Cochem e & Franquin 
( 1 96 7 ). These were estimated using the modified Penman 
approach of Frere ( 1978 ). These estimates are comparable 
with PE values derived from E. Therefore, using this data set 
a regression model (Reddy & Virm ani. 1980a) was developed 
with reference to latitude and longitude. Through this 
regression model PE values were estimated on a 1° grid 
network and interpolated graphically. While drawing the 
isolines for the estimation of PE. the procedure mentioned in 
the first para(above) is adopted. PE data for 300 locations for 
west Africa are obtained by this procedure and for other 
regions in Africa, the PE data presented by FAO (M . Frere, 
pers. co m m .) are used [estimated using the modified 
Penm an's approach].
3. In India. Rao et al. (1971 ) presented PE values for about 300
locations. These were estimated using the modified
(according to them ) Penm an's approach. The PE values are  
adjusted by pan evaporation data at about 30 locations.
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However, all these data sets represent average monthly values only. 
The monthly PE values are therefore graphically Interpolated and woekly 
average values are obtained. From these average weekly data sets the 
individual yearly weekly values are derived following the procedure of Reddy 
(1979a ) as follows:
PEn = PE'n [1 .0  + 0 . 0 6  )Zn/ 1/3 ] ___ (11)
where
Z„ = [AR„ + ( l /3 ) A R nM]
PEn = estimated PE in year Y on the nth week, m m /day  
PE'n = average weekly PE on the nth week, m m /day
ARn = Rn *  R'n
Rp = weekly rainfall in year Y on the nth week, m m /week  
R' = average weekly rainfall on the nth week, m m /week  
+ 0 . 0 6  if Zn is negative or - 0 . 0 6  if Zn is positive 
(Znl is the absolute value of Zn
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APPENDIX F
NUMERICAL TAXONOMIC PROCEDURES -  A REVIEW
Classification procedures vary from conventional descriptive methods 
to modern com puter-based numerical techniques. There are three mutually 
independent numerical taxonomic techniques, namely ordination, cluster 
analysis and the minimum spanning tree; and under each there can be 
several forms of grouping strategies (F ig . 6 - 1 ) .  Therefore, in this 
appendix, an attempt is made to catalogue and discuss these different 
methods of classification as they apply to climate and to identify the 
similarity metric that integrates the attributes of num erical, continuous, 
data sets.
TERMINOLOGY
Before reviewing the similarity metric and classification procedures as 
shown in Fig. 6-1. It is necessary to address some of the contusing 
terminology that exists in the literature.
According to Simpson (1961 ) systematic is the scientific study of the 
kinds and diversity of objects and of any and all relationships among 
them; taxonomy is the theoretical study of classification, including its 
bases, principles, procedures and rules; and classification is the ordering 
of objects into groups (o r sets) on the basis of their relationships, that 
is. of their associations by contiguity, similarity, or both. Therefore, 
taxonomy is a part of systematics and classification is a part of taxonomy. 
Systematics covers wide aspects while the term classification is used in a 
restricted sense. Here the objects refer to climatic stations.
Individuals or locations or entities (Sneath uses OTU an operational 
taxonomic units) are the elements to be ordered or classified. Each 
individual has a number of items of information called attributes/variables 
(Clifford & Stephenson. 1975 & Wiliams, 1976 ). Some workers arrange  
these into categories, namely quantitative (continuous) and qualitative, for 
the sake of simplicity. The quantitative attributes are often known as metric 
attributes.
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The terms sim ilarity m easure or similarity coefficient or similarity 
m etric are synonymous. They involve the integration of different attributes 
through a mathematical function to provide a similarity or dissimilarity 
param etre. With the correlation coefficient the highest value indicates close 
similarity while in the case of distance m easures, the lowest distance
represents the most sim ilar, because it is inappropriate to com pare  
differences in attributes having a range of 0 .0  to 1 .0  with those with a 
range of 100 to 1000. The importance of bringing all these to a single 
range of 0 to 1 by a suitable method is emphasized. This process is 
Known as standardization .
Exclusive refers to a given elem ent occurring in one class and one 
class only. Non-exclusive refers to a given elem ent that may appear
simultaneously in more than one sub-class. Under intrinsic all attributes
are regarded as equivalent while in the extrinsic an external attribute is 
declared in advance, i .e .  . specification is given in advance about an
attribute. Agglomerative refers to a type of clustering algorithm which 
operates by successive grouping together of objects. Under monothetic. a
class is defined by a single attribute while in the polythetic a class is
defined by more than one attribute. Monothetic classifications are those
in which the classes established differ by at least one property while in 
polythetic classifications groups of individuals share a large proportion of 
their properties, but do not necessarily agroe in any one property. 
H ierarchical refers to the process of optimization of a route between the
entire population and the set of individuals of which it is composed, while 
under no n -h ie rarchicai systems, the structure of the individual groups are  
optimized. Clustering is the formation of groups defined by hierarchical or 
non-h ierarch ical methods. A method of cluster analysis is said to be 
stable if small changes in the data lead to commensurately small changes  
in the results. A dendrogram is the diagram atic illustration of relationships 
based on the degree of similarity. A nested-h ierarchy permits grouping of 
a large number of taxonomic groups into fewer groups of higher rank. It is 
only when these groupings are mutually exclusive that optimum results can 
be achieved (for example, a given class at a level A can belong to only 
one class A' at level X - l .  and this class A' to only one class A" at level 
X -2 . and so on) . Ordination refers to the disposition of individuals in a 
reduced space defined by fewer axes than the original number of 
properties studied for those individuals.
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If the d is tance  from  o the r ob jec ts  co n tra c ts  as the num ber of 
ind iv idua ls  in a g roup  in c re ase s , th is is known as a s p a c e -c o n tra c ting 
c lu s te rin g  stra tegy. S pace- d i la tin g s tra teg ie s  p roduce  the opposite  e ffe c ts : 
as g roups grow  in s ize , they appear to recode  from  a ll o the r o b jec ts , and 
the ch an ce  of m ore  ind iv idua ls  jo in in g  tha t g roup  d im in ish e s .
S p a c e -c o n se rva tio n re fe rs  to a s itua tion  w here co n tra c tio n  and d ila tion  
e ffects  are not evident.
E igenvalue re fe rs  to the la ten t roo t of the data m atrix (a  sca la r) and 
e ig envec to r re fe rs  to the la ten t ve c to r of the data m atrix (a  v e c to r) . 
Some of the te rm s like F t  and Q - te c h n ig u e s : A -  and Fl space can be 
s im p lified  by using rows as ch a ra c te rs , the pa irs  fo r w h ich  assoc ia tion  is 
to be exam ined, and co lum ns by the a ttr ibu te s .
DATA MATRIX
The firs t and m a jo r task in c la ss ifica tio n  is to identify  ava ilab le  data 
sets. There  are two p rob lem s assoc ia ted  with data c o lle c tio n , nam ely 
ava ilab ility  and accu racy . There  are  severa l fo rm s of a ttr ibu te  nam ely 
b inary . n um erica l e tc . . but the p resen t d iscuss ion  is re s tric te d  to 
num erica l con tinuous  data sets only. Som e de ta ils  on the types of
a ttr ibu tes  are p resen ted  in C hapter 3. Tab le  F - l  p resen ts  a sam ple  of the 
data m atrix re p resen ting  11 Indian lo ca tio n s , each with 11 a g ro c lim a tic  
a ttr ibu tes . At the bottom  of th is  m atrix is a lso p resen ted  the m ean, 
standard  devia tion  (h e re a fte r re fe rred  as s . d . )  and range  of each a ttr ibu te  
over these loca tions . In th is  G '. W '. and D' are derived th rough  a
fun c tio na l re la tion sh ip  w h ile  6. G. C. W. a. D. ß and A are derived
a ttribu tes . One can qua lita tive ly  d is tin gu ish  two g roups in Table  F - l .  
nam ely ( i)  lo ca tions  1 to 4 and ( i i )  lo ca tions  5 to 11. In g roup  ( i ) .  
loca tion  1 is c lo se r to 3: w h ile  2 and 4 show anom a lies  with respec t to 
ce rta in  a ttr ibu tes . In g roup  ( i i )  6 is c lo se r to 7: and 5 is c lo se r to  6 -7  
and 9 is c lo se r to 5 -7 . 10 is e gu id is tan t from  8 and 11. It a pp e a rs , 
how ever, tha t 10 is c lo se r to 8 com pared  to  11 in the m a jo rity  of the
a ttribu tes .
SIMILARITY MEASURES
For bette r rep resen ta tion  of a lo ca tio n , it may be im po rtan t to  use 
m ore  Item s of In fo rm a tion  (a ttr ib u te s ) . The com plex ity  of dea ling  w ith m ore 
than two a ttr ibu tes  can be s im p lified  by a ttr ibu te  in teg ra tio n  using s tandard  
m athem atica l fun c tio n s . Idea lly . these  p roduce  sum m ary co e ffic ie n ts  
rep resen ta tive  of lo ca tion a l d iffe re n ces . The lite ra tu re  is abundant w ith
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Table F-l : Data matrix representing 11 locations with 11 attributes-
Attributes*
s.No. Location 6 G C W OC D ß G' W D* A
1 Indore 1.3 16. 4 19 7.0 2.2 6.0 2.1 2. 8 2. 3 1.3 00
2 Ranchi 2. 9 16.4 23 7.5 3. 4 3. 7 1. 8 0.7 2. 8 -1.0 00
3 Mahboobna- 2. 5 16. 6 30 5.8 2.7 6.0 2. 6 -2.1 1.1 1. 3 05
gar
4 Vishakhap- 4.4 16. 7 50 5. 3 3. 3 7.1 4. 2 -6.4 0. 6 2.4 14
atnam
5 Hyderabad 2. 9 12.9 45 4. 2 2.5 5.0 2. 5 -1. 8 -0. 5 0.3 13
6 Sholapur 4.0 11. 3 57 3.6 2.0 5.1 3.0 -1. 8 -1.1 0.4 24
7 Ongole 5. 6 11. 2 58 3. 7 2.2 6.0 3. 2 -1. 8 -1.0 1. 3 24
8 Ajmer 1.5 7. 6 67 3.6 1. 8 3. 7 2.1 0.9 -1.1 -1.1 30
9 Chittoor 5.0 8. 9 92 3. 6 3.1 4. 3 3.7 -2.0 -1.1 -0.4 44
10 Anantapur 4. 8 5. 2 104 2. 7 1.7 3. 7 2.5 1. 2 -2.0 -1.0 52
11 Hissar 5. 9 2.0 170 2.1 1.4 3.0 1. 4 2. 8 -2.6 -1.7 74
Mean 3. 7 11. 4 65 4. 5 2.4 4. 9 2.6 -0. 7 -0.2 0.2 25
S.D 1.5 3. 3 42 1.6 0.6 1. 2 0. 8 2. 5 1. 6 1.2 19. 5
Range 4.6 14. 6 151 5.4 2.0 4.1 2. 8 9. 2 5. 4 4.1 74
* 6 =
C =
W & D
G'
W
D'
A=
Standard deviation of Commencement of sowing rains, weeks 
Mean effective rainy period, weeks 
Coefficient of variation of G, %
Mean number of wet and dry spells within G, weeks
& ß = Standard
i) —•= G-G , G"
= W-W", W"
= ■d-d ", D"
Percentage crop failure years or riskyness in crop production, %
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such m easures. Sneath & Sokal ( 1973) grouped those under four types, 
nam ely p robab ility  co e ffic ie n ts ; assoc ia tion  co e ffic ie n ts  (a ls o  known as 
co e ffic ie n t of s im ila rity  o r m a tch ing  c o e ffic ie n ts ) : co rre la tio n  co e ffic ie n ts
and d is tance  co e ffic ie n ts  (o r  m easure  of d is tance  o r d iss im ila r ity  
m e a su re ). The firs t two a re  not used w ith con tinuous  (n u m e ric a l)  data but 
are com m on ly  used w ith b inary  o r qua lita tive  data. A ssoc ia tion  and 
co rre la tio n  co e ffic ie n ts  can usua lly  be re la ted  to d is tances . D is tance  
co e ffic ie n ts  and the co rre la tio n  c o e ffic ie n ts  a long  w ith g eo m e tric  
rep resen ta tion  are  p resen ted  below .
Distance coefficients
D istance co e ffic ie n ts  are of two types: n o n -s ta nd a rd ize d  ( e . g . .  
E uc lidean  m e tric . Mean c h a ra c te r d is tance  (M D O )  and standard ized  
( e . g . .  C anbe rra  m e tric . Gower m e tr ic ) .
N on -s tan d a rd ize d  d is ta n c e s :
Several d is tance  co e ffic ie n ts  have been proposed as m easures of 
in te r- in d iv id u a l re la tion sh ip s  (S nea th  & S oka l. 197 3 ). C oe ffic ien ts  chosen  
to re p re sen t the re la tion sh ip  between in d iv idua ls  are  ca lcu la te d  fo r a ll pa irs  
of Ind iv idua ls  from  the o rig in a l data m atrix . The ch o ice  of c o e ffic ie n t 
requ ires  a know ledge of th e ir re la tive  m erits  and the kinds of taxonom ic  
in fo rm a tion  p roduced . A g eo m e tric  m odel is he lp fu l in unde rs tand ing  the  
m eaning of s im ila rity  co e ffic ie n ts . Ind iv idua ls  to be stud ied  are  though t of 
as po in ts ly ing In a m u ltid im e n s io na l sp ace , the axes of w h ich  co rre sp on d  
to a ttr ibu tes . Let Xhk re p re sen t the data m atrix w ith k a ttr ibu tes  fo r h 
lo ca tion s . F igu re  F - l  p resen ts  a g eo m e trica l rep resen ta tion  of lo ca tion s  A 
and B in space  defined by two axes. For s im p lic ity  it is assum ed tha t 
each a ttr ibu te  is an o rthogona l co o rd in a te  am enab le  to s im p le  P ythagorean 
geom etry . From  the tr ig o n o m e tr ic  re la tio n sh ip  w ith ABC re p re sen tin g  a 
r ig h t ang led  tr ia n g le , the d is tance  between two loca tions  (A B ) is g iven as:
AB = A = [BC2 + CA2] 1/2
= [ ( X 21 -  Xn ) 2 + (x 12 -  ><22) 2 11/2
The taxonom ic d is tance  d^ is re la ted  to the g eo m e tric  d is tance  by: 
dij = lA i / p J
This is a lso  known as E uclidean  or P ythagorean d is tance  (T ab le  F -2 . eq. 1
A
ttr
ib
ut
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Attribute 1
(Character 1)
Figure F-l : Geometrie presentation of similarity measures-
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—  re fe r to Table F -2  on ly , h e rea fte r) . This rep resen ts  the square  roo t of 
tho average  of the squared  d iffe re n ce s  between ind iv idua ls  over all 
a ttr ib u te s  ( p ) .  djj m easures the d iss im ila r ity  between the ind iv idua ls  i and 
j. Such a m easure is sensitive  to  the  m agn itude  of the d iffe re n ce  
between the a ttr ibu te s : la rg e r d iffe re n ces  w ill co n tribu te  a re la tive ly  g re a te r 
am oun t to the sum of squares of the  d iffe re n ce s . To prevent excessive 
d om inance  by a ttr ibu tes  w ith la rge  d iffe re n c e s , p rio r data s tandard iza tion  is 
usua lly  requ ired . The MCD is a lso Known as the M anhattan or City b lock  
m e tric  (C a in  & H a rrison . 1958) re p re sen tin g  the  abso lu te  average  
d iffe re n ce  between ind iv idua ls  (e q . 2 ) .  The above two m e tric  cou ld  be 
s tandard ized  e ithe r by d iv id ing  each d iffe re n ce  by the s tandard  devia tion  of 
the lo ca tion s  ( s . d . ) k —  eqs. 6 & 9 —  or by the range rk of the 
respec tive  a ttr ibu tes  (k ) —  eqs. 8 & 10. The s tandard ized  d iss im ia rity
m e tric  can be expressed as s im ila rity  m e tric  by = 1 -  d^. S quared 
s tandard ized  E uclidean  d is tance  is a lso  known as M aha lanob is  gene ra lized  
d is ta n ce . If the s tandard iza tion  is m ade us ing  the s tandard  dev ia tion  then 
the squared  E uclidean  d is tan ce  is a lso  known as B urr s tandard ized  squared  
E uc lidean  d is tance  (e q . 7) .
In the  above two m e thods, the  squa red  or abso lu te  d iffe re n ce  
sp e c ifie s  the im portance  of m agn itude  ra the r than the sign of the
d iffe re n ce . However, the  resu ltan t m agn itudes in both cases , d iffe rs  
subs tan tia lly  because it re p re sen ts  a second  o rd e r d iffe re n ce  in the 
fo rm e r, and f irs t o rd e r d iffe re n ce  in the la tte r.
S tandard ized  d is ta n c e s :
The C anberra  m e tric  (Lance  & W illia m s . 1967b) is defined as the
average  of the ra tio  of abso lu te  d iffe re n ce  by the tota l of the two e n tit ie s . 
Its use is re s tr ic te d  to positive  va lues on ly un less a c o rre c tio n  to the  
d e n o m in a to r is m ade. Such a p rocedu re  was suggested  by Gower (S nea th  
& S oka l. 1973) is app lied  as ( |x jk| + |x,k|) . By using ^xjk| instead of x[k
the  re su lting  d is tances  change  co m p le te ly  and the reby the  w ho le  fin a l 
system . For exam ple : if fou r lo ca tion s  had a ttr ibu tes  -  4 . 8, 12. 16.
the  co rre sp o n d in g  d is tances  in the above two cases a re : 3. 2. 5 /3  and
1. 1, 1. In the fo rm e r they are  h igh ly  d is s im ila r w h ile  in the la tte r they 
a re  h igh ly  s im ila r.
Bray & C urtis  (1957 ) suggested  a s lig h tly  d iffe re n t s im ila rity  m e tric  
(e q . 4 ) .  The d iffe re n ce  between the C an be rra  m e tric  and the  B ra y -C u rtis  
m easure  is th a t, in the  fo rm e r, the  d is tan ce  rep resen ts  the sum  of
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Table F-2 : Different forms of distance measures .
Measure of 
distance
d. . ID
Eq. No.
(a) Non-standardized metric: 
Euclidean metric (( jf X2)/p)i = E 1
MCD (
k=l
if \x 1) /p = M 2
(b) Standardized metric: 
Canberra metric (
k=l
£=i(W /(Kik+xjk),/p 3
Bray-Curtis metric ( ti ix i)/( i x  (xik +v} 4
★
Gower metric ( ^  (l- !xI )j/p 5
Standardized Euclidean metric
k=l rk
E/S.dk 6
Burr Standardized Euclidean (E/s.d.k)2 7
metric
Euclidean metric with range E/rk 8
MCD with s.d. M/s.d. k 9
MCD with range M/rk 10
* Represents the similarity coefficient: S_ = 1-d
r = Range of attribute k; s.d. = Standard deviation of attribute k; 
k
x.i - xlk 3kX
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average absolute differences of attributes divided by the sum totals. In eq.
3 both numerator and denominator carry a summation symbol; the ratio 
tends to be greatly influenced by occasional outstanding values. By 
contrast in the Bray-Curtis measure (eq . 4) the outstanding differences 
can only contribute to one of the fractions and so does not come to 
dominate the index (Clifford & Stephenson, 1975) . It will be noted that 
both the Bray-Curtis and the Canberra measures of dissimilarity involve, at 
each stage, only one pair of entities under consideration.
The general similarity coefficient of Gower (1971) is similar to the 
MCD but is divided by the range, taking into account both positive and 
negative values (eq . 5) . There is also a provision to give weights or 
masking to different attributes. The MCD represents the dissimilarity 
measure ( d^) while the Gower metric represents the similarity measure  
(S j j ) .  At each stage the Gower metric considers the entire population in 
terms of the range ( r k) of a particular attribute k.
The basic differences among these distance measures stem from 
three factors:
1. use of the absolute difference or the squared difference 
between pairs in the numerator;
2. use of the population range or s .d .  of an attribute or pair
sum of attributes in the denominator with a summation on the 
numerator;
3. use of the single summation for both numerator and
denominator with pair sums of individual attributes in the 
denominator.
The latter two contribute to the major differences in similarity matrices.
The similarity matrix obtained with population range or s .d.  in the 
denominator does not change the original order obtained by the 
numerator. Therefore, it works as a true standardization procedure, 
retaining the original order shown by the data matrix. In other situations, 
the original order is changed substantially, hence some similarity estimates 
gain undue weight, and this is a disadvantage.
Correlation coefficient
The Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient ranges between 
-1  and +1. Boyce (1969) presented the correlation coefficient in terms of 
the angular measure as (Fig. F - l ) :
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d2jj = 2 ( l - c o s 0 )
If ö is zero , then the two loca tions A and B lie on the same s tra igh t line 
passing th rough  the o r ig in  'O '.  This m eans xjk = a x jk for all va lues of K 
where xjk and x-k rep resen t the values of the kth a ttr ibute  for loca tions  i 
and j. 'a ' is known as the p roport iona l constant w h ile , in th is  case , the 
co rre la t ion  coe ff ic ien t is unity (+ve if both A and B lie on the same side 
of the o r ig in  and -v e  if they lie on opposite  s ides of the o r ig in ) . This 
suggests that angu lar m easures or co rre la t ion  coe ff ic ien ts  are not c o r re c t  
m easures to rep resen t true  d is tance  between any two locations in te rm s of 
the ir  a ttr ibu tes. The p ro d u c t-m o m e n t co rre la t ion  coe ff ic ien t c. c. . 
the re fo re , ignores  the p roport iona l d i f fe rences  being equal to the cos ine  of 
the angle  between two loca tions when the a ttr ibu tes of the respective  
locations a re  expressed as deviates from  the mean of all a ttr ibu tes. The 
new data matrix of the ind iv idua l s tations is rep resented  by zero mean and 
unit va r iance . T here fo re , the c . c .  is n o n -m e tr ic .  When converted  to 
some s im p le  com p lem en ta ry  fo rm , co rre sp on d ing  to d is tances , it does not 
obey the tr iang le  inequa lity  and it can also be shown that perfec t 
co rre la t ion  could  o ccu r  between non identica l ind iv idua ls . These p ropert ies  
of the co rre la t ion  co e ff ic ie n t  l im it its app licab il i ty  and it is the re fo re  
regarded as inapp ropr ia te  (W ebste r .  1979) .
More appropr ia te  and m athem atica lly  sound s im ila r ity  m easures for 
num erica l (co n t inu o us ) data appear to be the s tandardized Euclidean 
m etr ic  and the Gower m e tr ic .
Standardization and transformation
Smith ( 1976) suggested several s tandard ization  p rocedures . The s .d .
in the case of second o rde r deviations (E uc lidean  m e t r ic ) ,  the equ iva lent
2
of variance  [ ( s . d . k) 1 in the case of a squared Euclidean m e tr ic ,  and 
range in the case of f irs t o rde r m e tr ic  such as the Gower m e tr ic  rep resen t 
m athem atica lly  approp r ia te  standard ization  p rocedu res . Using the data 
matrix of Table  F - l .  the s im ila r ity  m easures were com puted using eqs. 1 
& 2 and s tandard ization  both by the range and s .d .  (eqs  6. 8 - 1 0 ) .  
These resu lts  suggest tha t the m agnitude of s im ila r ity  m easures (Tab le  
F -3 )  obta ined by using range standard ization  are lower than those 
obta ined using s . d .  When d ispers ion  is g rea te r am ong the a ttr ibu tes of 
two loca tions , the ra t ios are s lightly  h igher com pared  with the con tra ry  
s ituation. Som etim es these small va ria t ions of ind iv idua ls may be su ff ic ien t
Lo
ca
ti
on
s
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Table F-3 : Similarity matrices for different similarity measures with
different standardization procedures using the data presented 
in Table F-l.
Locations
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
I. M/K*
1 0.00 0. 33 0.22 0.50 0. 31 0.41 0.46 0.44 0.56 0.60 0. 79
2 0. 24 0.00 0.32 0.55 0. 38 0.46 0.51 0.47 0.49 0.60 0.77
3 0.16 0.27 0.00 0.30 0.19 0.29 0. 32 0.42 0.41 0. 54 0. 76
4 0.42 0.45 0. 24 0.00 0. 38 0. 39 0.33 0.62 0.42 0.62 0. 86
5 0. 28 0. 33 0.16 0.29 0.00 0.14 0.23 0.26 0.29 0. 36 0.58
6 0. 38 0.42 0.26 0.35 0.12 0.00 0.15 0.27 0.24 0. 28 0.51
7 0. 36 0.49 0.25 0. 30 0.17 0.09 0.00 0.41 0.23 0.35 0.56
8 0. 38 0. 36 0.39 0.56 0.24 0. 22 0. 31 0.00 0.49 0.26 0. 38
9 0.55 0.44 0.38 0.36 0.24 0.19 0.17 0.28 0.00 0. 30 0.50
10 0. 55 0.49 0.51 0.60 0.33 0.27 0.33 0.18 0.24 0.00 0.23
11 0. 72 0.66 0. 74 0. 83 0.56 0.49 0.52 0.38 0.45 0.21 0.00
II. E/K
1 0.00 0.89 0.57 1.40 1.04 1. 32 1.27 1. 37 1.83 2.05 2.56
2 1. 29 0.00 0.91 1. 53 1.09 1.48 1.71 1. 34 1.57 1.75 2. 30
3 0.79 1.80 0.00 0.86 0.59 0. 93 0.79 1.33 1.38 1.48 2.43
4 1.88 1.88 1.04 0.00 1.13 1.23 1.08 1. 98 1.45 2.07 2.96
5 1.15 1. 23 0.69 1. 32 0.00 0.41 0.62 0.89 0.89 1.24 2.03
6 1.44 1.59 1.02 1. 39 0.48 0.00 0. 30 0. 75 0.62 0. 96 1.78
7 1. 56 1. 78 1.02 1. 20 0.77 0.47 0.00 1.05 0.74 1.16 1.88
8 1.61 1. 67 1.44 2.19 0.97 0. 94 1.35 0.00 0.95 0.72 1. 33
9 1.90 1.76 1.49 1.60 1.02 0.82 0.91 1. 25 0.00 0. 84 1.62
10 2. 20 2.15 1.74 2. 23 1.36 1.05 1.27 0.97 1.05 0.00 0.80
11 2. 85 2.69 2.61 3.10 2.15 1. 90 2.05 1.56 1.78 0.89 0.00
*M = MCD from Eq. 2 & E= Euclidean metric from Eq. 1
K = s.d. (upper triangle) :here M/K represents Eq. 9
^ :& E/K represents Eq. 6
&K = r (lower triangle) :here M/K represents Eq. 10
^ :& E/K represents Eq. 8
Eq. No«- are as referred in Table F-2.
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to a lter g roups. Results em phasize the fact that the new way of 
s tandardization is not supe r io r  to conventiona l p rocedures : the Euclidean
m etr ic  by s .d .  and the MCD by range ( the  la tte r represents  the Gower
m etr ic ) —  oqs. 5 and 6.
Smith (1976) suggested data trans fo rm a t ions .  one v iable 
s tandardization p rocedu res . By trans fo rm a t ion ,  undue weight is often given 
to some a ttr ibu tes, and with square  root or exponentia l t rans fo rm a t ions ,  
the d is tortion in the o r ig ina l data is too la rge and ta ils  off to one end
thereby reduc ing  the range of varia t ion . Such a ch a rac te r is t ic  behaviour
is a weakness in any c lass if ica t ion  techn ique . This p rocedure  is genera lly  
used to derive a re la t ionsh ip  between two param ete rs  if they are
cu rv il inearly  re lated by convert ing  curv il inea r ity  to l inear ity  before
reg ress ion . Iv im ey-Cook (1969) states that it is d if f icu lt  to p roduce  an 
absolute just if ica tion  for th is course  of action in every case . but. on the 
o ther hand, the re  is no spec ia l v irtue in the conventiona lly  used l inear 
sca le  of m easurem ent.
CLASSIFICATION PROCEDURES
Class if ica tion  p rocedu res  can be divided into g raph ica l and
num erica l.  The fo rm e r rep resen ts  the trad it iona l approach  while the la tter 
represents  more m odern  com pute r techn iques . Each has advantages and 
d isadvantages in the ir  app lica t ion  to c l im a t ic  c lass if ica t ion  studies.
GRAPHICAL PROCEDURES
The genera l p rac t ice  is to p resen t the spatia l d is tr ibu tion  of an 
a tt r ibu te (s )  in g e o -c o o rd in a te s .  Zones are identif ied by d iv id ing  the 
attr ibutes at d isc re te  in tervals. These stud ies are not only based on 
observed c l im a t ic  param eters  such as ra in fa ll and tem pera tu re  but a lso on 
derived param eters  like potentia l evapo transp ira t ion . Details on some of the 
g raph ica l p rocedures  were presented in Chapter 2. In these s tud ies , 
c l im ate  is c lass if ied  using a ttr ibutes one at a time. C lim atic  boundaries  are 
chosen a rb itra r i ly  co rrespond ing  to ce rta in  c r i t ica l values of vegetation 
types. However, s ince the lim its are more sub ject ive , c learly  re f lec ting  
persona l bias.
The second g raph ica l p rocedure  is the shad ing of a reas of equal 
s im ila r ity  m easure. The widely used s im ila r ity  m easures are the co rre la t ion  
coe ff ic ien t (Rao et al. . 1972b) and p r inc ipa l coo rd ina tes  or com ponents
(D yer.  1975 ).  The a ims of such stud ies are twofo ld: iden tif ica t ion  of
hom oclim es that can be used as a pred ic t ive  m easure. This app roach , 
however, is lim ited to reg iona l studies only.
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The firs t of these two g ra ph ica l p rocedu res  are in w ide use at both 
reg iona l and g loba l sca le s , the second is In use only In stud ies a t the 
reg iona l sca le . These are tra d ition a l d escrip tive  approaches tha t are 
lim ited  in the num ber of a ttr ibu te s , w h ile  lim its  used in the d em arca tion  of 
boundaries re fle c t the persona l bias of the c lim a to lo g is t. The m a jo r 
advantage of those p rocedu res  is tha t they re p re sen t a con tinuum  In 
g e o -co o rd in a te s  w hich fa c ilita te  in te rp re ta tion  and ass is t va lida tion  of 
resu lts .
NUMERICAL PROCEDURES
N um erica l m ethods have becom e feas ib le  in recen t years w ith the 
advent of com pute rs . In g e n e ra l, hum ans are  unab le  to m an ipu la te  any 
cons ide rab le  mass of data in an in teg ra ted  fash io n , yet the co m p u te r is 
no m ore e ffic ie n t than its p rogram  and may only be as e ffic ie n t as a 
h igh ly tra ined  taxonom ist. Using num erica l p rocedu res  the re  are th ree  
m utually exclusive te ch n iq u e s : O rd in a tio n . C luste r ana lys is  and M in im um m  
spann ing  tree  (M S T ).
O rd ina tion
The two com m on p rocedu res  tha t a re  in w ide use are  p rin c ip a l 
com ponen t ana lys is  and p rin c ip a l co o rd in a te  ana lys is.
P rinc ipa l com ponen t ana lys is  ( P C A ):
In the PCA f irs t rows are  s tandard ized  (u n it  va ria n ce , zero m ean) to 
g ive a square  m atrix of m om ent co rre la tio n  co e ffic ie n ts  between pa irs  of 
rows. C om puting the p rin c ip a l com ponen ts  of th is  m atrix invo lves the 
com puta tion  of its e igenva lues and e igenvec to rs . The im po rtance  of these  
vecto rs  is tha t they are o rthogona l. In o the r w ords, a la rge  p ropo rtion  of 
the d ispe rs ion  engendered  by the n rows over the m co lum ns may be 
accoun ted  fo r by p d im ens ions . PCA can a lso be ca rrie d  out on a 
v a ria n c e -c o v a ria n c e  m atrix ( fo r  de ta ils  see C raddock & F lood. 1969: 
C raddock. 1973: and B arne tt. 1977 ).
The p -n o rm a lize d  vecto rs  give the d ire c tio n s  of a set of p o rthogona l 
axes in p -d im e n s io n a l space and are known as the  p rin c ip a l axes. The 
lin e a rly  independen t p rin c ip a l com ponents  are ranked in te rm s of the 
am ount of the to ta l va riance  each com ponen t exp la ins. The f irs t com ponen t 
exp la ins the  la rges t p ropo rtion  of the data va ria nce . The second 
com ponen t is o rthogona l to the firs t and expla ins the second la rg e s t 
am ount of va riance  and so on. Most of the va riance  in the o rig in a l data 
m atrix can be exp la ined by a few new co m p on e n ts : o ften as few as 3 
p rin c ip a l axes w ill su ffice .
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PCA adhores s tr ic tly  to the geom etry  of the o rig in a l E uclidean m ode l. 
S itua tions w here  p rin c ip a l com ponen ts  can be in te rp re ted  in any phys ica l 
sense are la rge ly  fo rtu ito u s ; p rin c ip a l com ponents  are  m a them atica l
co n s tru c ts , and do not n ece ssa rily  have any phys ica l m ean ing . There  have 
been num erous a ttem pts to ob ta in  m ean ing fu l va ria tes  from  co m b ina tio ns  of 
o the rs  using m ethods tha t are  known co lle c tive ly  as fa c to r ana lys is  (C a te l. 
1952) . These are  s im p le  ana ly tica l ro ta tion  of p r in c ip a l com ponen ts . 
Principal coordinate analysis ( PCO):
The PCO techn ique  deve loped by Gower (1966 ) is an im p o rta n t
advance in o rd ina tio n  techn iques . He has shown tha t w ith a su itab le
m easure  of s im ila rity  o r d iss im ila r ity  between ind iv id ua ls , co o rd in a te s  can
be found re la tive  to p rin c ip a l axes. The f irs t step in the ana lys is  is to
ca lcu la te  a d is tance  d^ between every pa ir of row s, i and j o r . from
s im illa rity  in d ice s . S^. by sca ling  in the  range  0 ( fo r  m axim um  poss ib le
2
d iss im ila r ity ) to 1 ( fo r  iden tity ) and djj = [2{1-S,j}] . From  these  d is tances
2
a m atrix  Q can be fo rm ed  with e lem en ts  -  q^ = ( 1 /2 )  d The m atrix  Q 
is now adjusted by sub tra c tin g  from  each e lem en t the co rre sp o n d in g  row 
mean ( q4) and co lum n mean (q h) and add ing the g rand  m ean ( q ) .  
Thus, the new m atrix  F can be fo rm ed  w ith e le m e n ts1.
fm = % - - % * q
The la ten t roo ts and vecto rs  of F are found , and the vecto rs  are  a rranged
as co lum ns in an n x n m atrix ; the rows rep re sen tin g  co o rd in a tes  of the
ind iv idua ls . The vec to rs  a re  norm a lized  so tha t the sum s of squa res  of
th e ir e lem ents  equal th e ir co rre sp on d ing  la ten t roo ts . Th is tra n s fo rm s  the
m atrix F in to  a new m atrix G. Gower shows tha t when th is  tra n s fo rm a tio n
is m ade, and s ta rting  from  the m a trices  Q and F defined above, the
d is tance  between any two po in ts i and j .  whose co o rd in a tes  are the  i and
2
j rows of G. equa ls d ^  The la ten t vec to rs  sca led  in th is  way re p re sen t 
exactly the d is tances between ind iv idua ls  and defines th e ir pos itions  re la tive  
to p rin c ip a l axes.
When the s ta rting  m atrix cons is ts  of E uclidean d is tances . PCO gives 
resu lts  id e n tica l w ith those of PCA. Th is m eans tha t both are
m a them atica lly  s im ila r, but the la tte r is m ore flex ib le  in te rm s of s im ila rity  
m easures. However. W ebster (1979 ) states tha t a lthough PCO is m ore 
ve rsa tile  than PCA. the la tte r is p re fe ra b le ; w h ile  Sneath & Sokal (1973 ) 
iden tified  many advantages of PCO over PCA. However, both the m ethods
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suffer from difficulty in interpretation as coordinates or components do not 
contain physical meaning. One important feature in these studies is the 
dimensional reduction. When p is considerably large the dimensions can 
be used as new attributes with less noise and may be used to represent 
the spatial variation in geo-coordinates as in the case of graphical 
presentation.
As an example. PCO was carried out using the data matrix presented 
in Table F - l  with the squared standardized Euclidean metric. The results 
of the first 3 coordinates are depicted in Fig. F -2 .  Locations in
coordinates 1 and 2 have a concave while coordinates 1 and 3 have a 
convex distribution(Fig. F - 2 ) .  In Fig. F -2 .  the arrangement of locations 
into finite groups is subjective.
PCA was used by Dyer (1975) to forecast rainfall and to minimize 
rainfall collection networks by identifying homogeneous zones in South 
Africa: by Willimolt (1 9 77 . 1978) to classify California into homogeneous
zones: by Gadgil & Joshi (1981) to classify India into homogeneous zones 
and by Reddy & Virmani (1982) to classify the semi-arid tropics of India 
and west Africa into homogeneous zones. In these studies climatic 
attributes differ: Gadgil & Joshi used pentad rainfall (72  attributes for 52 
locations): Reddy & Virmani used three different attribute sets, namely (i)  
monthly rainfall (12  attributes): (ii) average weekly rainfall (52  attributes): 
and (iii) weekly probability of getting 10 m m /week or more rainfall (52
attributes) for 81 locations (43  India + 38 N iger). Their area of study
varied from local (D y e r ) ,  to regional (Godgil & Joshi and Wllimolt) and 
inter-continental (Reddy & Virmani) scale. It is evident from these studies 
that if the proposed classification is only to sub-divide a small region 
within a uniform general atmospheric circulation pattern, the proposed 
classification looks quite satisfactory (Dyer. 1975). In such studies one 
interest is to differenciate the degree of local differences caused by
orography, vegetation etc. Sometimes these differences are visually 
evident. If the interest is to group a nation or nations which have wide 
circulation patterns superposed on regional or local dissimilarities, then 
the proposed classification performance is less adequate, with many
anomalies (Gadgil & Joshi. 1981 and Reddy & Virmani. 1982 ).  A problem 
associated with using both correlation or covariance, is that the mean of 
each station record does not influence the level of similarity between 
station records as these coefficients describe deviations about means. As
*4 -0.4
★  1 versus 3 coordinates or components
• 1 versus 2 coordinates or components
Figure F-2 : Presentation of the 11 locations in the f i r s t  three 
principal coordinates or components.
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a resu lt ,  s tations with h ighly d if fe ren t m eans could  be identif ied as being 
s im ila r when they are not (Reddy & V irm an i.  1982).
Clustering techniques
Clustering  techn iques  seek to fo rm  'c lu s te rs ' ,  'g ro u ps ' or 'c la sse s ' of 
ind iv idua ls , such that ind iv idua ls w ith in a c lus te r are m ore s im ila r in some 
sense than ind iv idua ls  from  d if fe ren t c lus te rs . W ill iams (1971) c lass if ies  
c lus te r ing  p rocedu res  (F ig .  6 -1 )  into nonexclus ive (ove r lapp ing ) and 
exclusive (n o n o v e r la p p in g ) .  The over lapp ing  p rocedu re  is of litt le use in 
ag roc l im a tic  s tud ies. Exclusive c lass if ica t ions  are div ided into extr ins ic  and 
in tr in s ic .  Extrinsic p rocedu res  are m ono the t ic  d ivisive s tra teg ies  used with 
qualita tive data sets. These p rog ram s are  not well deve loped (C l i f fo rd  &
S tephenson. 1975).  In an in tr ins ic  c lass if ica t ion  all a ttr ibu tes used are 
regarded as equ iva lent. Fager & McGowen (1963) have in it ia ted a 
n o n -h ie ra rc h ic a l  method of spec ies  c lass if ica t ion  where  re cu rre n t spec ies  
g roups with defined cha rac te r is t ic s  have been obta ined. T echn iques  for 
n o n -h ie ra rc h ic a l  types are fu r the r d iv ided into seria l optim ization of g roup  
s truc tu re , and s im u ltaneous ly  optim ization  of g roup  s truc tu re  (re la t ive ly
u n d e v e lo p e d ) .
H ie ra rch ica l nonover lapp ing  c lass if ica t ion  p rocedu res  g roups whose 
re la t ionsh ips  to one ano the r are readily  expressed in two d im ens ions ,  
genera lly  in the  form  of a dend rog ram . It is d if f icu lt  to p red ic t  how many 
groups may be requ ired . It seem s th is  can best be dec ided  by a p rocess  
of tr ia l and e rro r ,  and re f lec ts  persona l judgem ent or bias. Typ ica lly  it 
appears best to genera te  an excess of g roups and fuse some of these 
la ter. There are two bas ica lly  d if fe ren t app roaches  of h ie ra rch ica l 
c lass if ica t ion  p rocedu res , m onothe t ic  divisive and polythetic  agg lom era t ive . 
The f irs t  involves sub-d iv is ion  of the entit ies to be c lass if ied  by one 
a ttr ibute  a fter ano ther cons ide red  in sequence ( the  c lass ic  c l im a t ic
c lass if ica t ion  p ro c e d u re s ) .  The second , aggregates  ind iv idua ls into g roups  
on the basis of the ir  overall s im ila r ity  with all a ttr ibu tes cons ide red
s im u ltaneous ly ,  a p re fe rab le  app roach . There  are e ight main fus ion  
(c la ss if ica t io n )  s tra teg ies  that are nonover lapp ing , in tr in s ic ,  h ie ra rc h ic a l ,  
a gg lo m era t ive -po ly the t ic  c lus te r ing  techn iques . FUSE (Tu rkey . 1954) was 
des igna ted  as a package for the “exp lora tory  analys is  of da ta “ .
The bas ic  p rocedu res  are s im i la r.  Beg inn ing  with the in te r - in d iv id ua l 
s im i la r i ty ,  or d is tance  matrix , the m ethods fuse ind iv idua ls  or g roups  of 
ind iv idua ls  wh ich  are c loses t (o r  most s im i la r ) ,  and proceed from  the
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intial stage of n individuals to the final stage in which all individuals are in 
a single group. Differences between methods arise because of the different 
ways of defining distance (or similarity) between an individual and a group 
or between two groups. This suggests that the clustering techniques do 
not follow the hierarchy as presented above (Williams. 1971) but they all 
represent different modes of fusion strategies and are based on the 
attribute state and type of groups required. All follow the same horizontal 
line rather than vertical lines as depicted in Fig. 6 -1 .
Using agglomerative-polythetic clustering, eight common strategies 
are available (F ig . 6 - 1 ) .  They are:
1. NN: nearest neighbour or single linkage;
2. FN: farthest neighbour or complete linkage;
3. UPGMC (centro id ): unweighted pair group centroid method;
4. WPGMC (m ed ian ):  weighted pair group centroid method;
5. UPGMA: unweighted pair group method using arithmetic
averages;
6. WPGMA: weighted pair group method using arithmetic
averages;
7. IS: incremental sum of squares or minimum variance:
8. FB: flexible sorting(for details see Lance & Williams. 1966.
1967b and Burr. 1968. 1970 ).
Lance & Williams (1966) generalised these procedures under a flexible 
fusion strategy.
Fusion strategies:
The generalised flexible strategy is expressed as :
d hk = °Sd hi + a jd hj +
< * 1 1 + ^ k i  -  dhjl
where the parameters a,. ß and y determine the nature of the sorting 
strategy; h. i and j are three groups containing nh. n( and n^  rows 
respectively and with intergroup distances dhj. dhj and d^. Here, d^ is 
considered as the smallest of all distances, so that I and J fuse to form a
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now group k with nk = [n4 + nj] elements. Figure F -3  depicts the graphical 
representation of this equation. In the figure if dhj < dhj and h consists of 
one location ( n h = 1 ) .  i consist of three locations (n 4 = 3) and j consists 
of two locations ( nj = 2 & nk = 5 ) .  then the new distance dhk formed 
after the merger of i and j. differ under different fusion strategies (Table  
F -4 )  . for example:
” NN: dhk = dw
” NF: dhk = dhi
O WPGMA: dhk = 0. 5[dhj + dhj]
o UPGMA: dH. = ( 3 /5 )  dHi + ( 2 /5 )  dh, hk hi hj
o WPGMC: dhk = 0 .5 [d hj + dhJ] -  0. 25djj
O UPGMC: dhk = ( 3 / 5 ) d hj + ( 2 / 5 ) d hj - ( 3 / 5 )  ( 2 /5 )  d(]
o FB: dhk = 0 .6 2 5 td hj + dhj] -  0. 25djj
o IS: dhk = U ( 3 + l ) / ( 5 + l ) ) d h| + ( ( 2 + 1 ) / (5 + 1 )  ) d hjl -  (1 / ( 5 + 1 ) ) d„
The above results indicate that NN and FN do not give weight to the entire 
population of the similarity matrix while computing the new distance matrix 
after each fusion. In the nearest neighbour strategy, a member enters a 
cluster at the similarity level equal to the highest similarity between the 
candidates and any member of the cluster: that is. a single linkage at a 
given similarity level is sufficient to allow entry to a cluster. The distance 
between a group and another individual is thus the distance between the 
individual and the nearest member of the group. The distance between
groups is similarly the distance between their nearest member. The 
farthest neighbour is the exact antithesis of single linkage grouping: 
fusions are based on the distance between anentirely and the most remote  
one in a group between the most remote entities in two groups.
In the rest of the fusion strategies, the whole population is taken 
into account: however, in the case of WPGMC. UPGMC. FB and IS. 
weight is given to the distance of a group that is currently formed as a 
separate group while WPGMA and UPGMA considers the population left in 
the similarity matrix after the formation of the new group. There is no 
need to consider the distance which has already formed a new group while
Attr ibute 2
Attr ibute 1
Figure F-3 : Graphical rep resen ta t ion o f  d i f f e r e n t  fusion 
s t ra teg ies  o f  c lu s te r in g .
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Table F-4 : Hierarchical agglomerative-polythetic fusion strategies 
expressed as flexible strategy of Lance & Williams -
Flexible strategy parameters
Fusion
strategy cc cc ' 3 Y Reference(s)
$NN 0.5 0.5 0.0 -0. 5 Sokal & Sneath(1963), Lance & Williams(1967b)
$FN 0. 5 0. 5 0.0 +0. 5 Sorensen(1948) , Sokal & Sneath(1963), McQuitty(1964) 
Lance & Williams(1967b)
UPGMC ni/nk* V nk -n.n./n i 3 k 0.0
Sokal & Mitchner(1958), 
Gower(1967), Lance & 
Williams(1967b)
WPGMC 0.5 0.5 -0.25 0.0 Gower(1966), Lance & Williams (1967b)
UPGMA ni/nk nj/nk 0.0 0.0 Sokal & Mitchner(1958), McQuitty(1964)
WPGMA 0.5 0. 5 0.0 0.0 Lance & Williams(1967b), McQuitty(1966,1967)
FB^ 0.625 0.625 -0. 25 0.0 Lance & Williams(1967b)
IS$ n,+n. h l V nj 0.0 Ward(1963), Anderson(1966), Orloci (1967) , Burr (1968,197/)
n-i tn_h k nh+nk nh+nk
V  ■ “ A i + “A :  + Sdi: + Y ldh i - dhj|
$NN = Nearest neighbour; FN = Fnrthest neighbour; FB = Flexible; 
3 = -.25 ;is = Incremental sums of squares.
*n, = n. + n.
k 1 3
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computing the new distance, as for example d^ which relates to i and j is 
already taken into account in the formation of group ij.
With UPGMA. a candidate for entry to a cluster is admitted at a 
similarity level equal to the average similarity between the candidate and 
the existing measure of the cluster. As the similarity levels are lowered, 
remaining entities join one or another of the clusters. These procedures 
give an equal influence throughout the process to each individual. In the 
case of UPGMC. fusion of an entity into a group, or fusion of pairs of 
groups depends on the coordinates of the centroid. Groups are fused on 
minimal distance between centroids. Gower's (1967 ) centroid method is 
perhaps the most attractive fusion strategy from a geometric point of view, 
taking into account the position of all members of each group in 
determining fusion. However, its exact geometric representation is still not 
entirely satisfactory (W ebster. 1979) . In centroid sorting, if a small group 
fuses with a large one. it loses its identity and the new centroid may 
come to lie entirely within the confines of the larger group. To Indicate 
the individuality of the small group, it is desirable that the group obtained 
after fusion should be intermediate in position. This is effected in WPGMC 
(o r FB) sorting by regarding the groups as being of unit size and 
obtaining a weighted median position after fusion (Clifford & Stephenson. 
1975). This strategy was apparently first suggested by Gower (1966 ) with 
a view to preventing large groups from dominating classifications to the 
exclusion of smaller groups. In WPGMA. like WPGMC equal weights are 
given to both groups irrespective of the number of entities in the individual 
groups.
IS has been proposed by several workers: Ward (1963 ) who
described it as an "error sum of squares" strategy. Anderson (1966 ) 
proposed it under the name of "minimum variance clustering" and Orloci 
(1967 ) also developed the strategy under the "sum of squares method" 
and finally Burr (1 9 68 . 1970) coined the term "incremental sums of 
squares". Squares of Euclidean distance is used as a distance measure 
and after uniting the pair of elements whose squared distance is minimum, 
subsequent entities are fused such that the sum of squared distances 
within a cluster increases by a minimum. Because the total sum of 
squares is constant, if the sum of squared distances within a cluster 
increases minimally, then it follows that the squared distance between 
clusters is increased maximally.
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W ard (1963 ) and B urr (1970 ) p o in t out c lu s te rin g  could  be based on 
the m in im um  sum of squares w ith in  c lu s te rs  resu lting  from  each fus ion  
ra the r than on m in im a l in c rease  of th is  va lue. Such a p rocedu re  frequen tly  
leads to absurd resu lts  and is not recom m ended  (C liffo rd  & S tephenson, 
1 97 5 ). This c lu s te ring  m ethod may a lso be app lied  with d iss im ila r ity
m easures. A m ethod of c lu s te rin g  a llied  to tha t ju s t described  is one in 
w h ich  there  is a m in im al in c re ase  in the va riance  (W isha rt. 1969:
A nde rson . 1971) ra the r than the sum of squares w ith in  a c lu s te r at each
step in the fus ion  cyc le . Its fo rm u la tion  is g iven by B urr (1 9 7 0 ) .  how ever,
its p rope rtie s  are  not well known.
Comparative analysis:
C luste rs  w ere de te rm ined  using the e igh t fus ion  s tra teg ies  fo r the 
data m atrix p resen ted  in Table  F - l  w ith th ree  s im ila rity  m easures ob ta ined  
from  ( i)  G M - Gower m e tric  w ith 1 1 -a ttr ib u te  data m atrix , ( i i )  S E M - 
s tandard ized  E uclidean  m e tric  w ith 1 1 -a ttr ib u te  data m atrix and ( i i i )  E M - 
E uclldean  m e tric  w ith 7 -a ttr ib u te  data m atrix re p resen ting  7 p rin c ip a l 
co o rd in a tes  from  G ow er's  p r in c ip a l co o rd in a te  ana lys is . The resu lts  are 
presen ted  In F ig. F -4 .
U sing NN stra tegy the  g roup ing  under EM is p o o r. Th is  is not 
im proved m uch w ith the o the r two m easures but the c la rity  is s ligh tly  be tte r 
w ith GM. Using FN. g roups fo rm ed  under GM & SEM are s im ila r to those 
under NN. G roups fo rm ed  under EM appear to be m ore reasonab le . 
G roups fo rm ed  under FB are  anom alous w h ile  the g roups fo rm ed under 
UPGMA appear to be accep tab le . G roups fo rm ed  under WPGMA w ith GM 
are  s im ila r to UPGMA. but the g roups fo rm ed  under o the r two m easures 
show m is -c la s s if lc a tio n s . G roups fo rm ed  under UPGMC & WPGMC show 
som e m is -c la s s if ic a tio n s . G roups fo rm ed  under IS w ith SEM & EM are 
s im ila r and good. The g roups fo rm ed  under GM show poor c lu s te rs .
The above resu lts  suggest tha t the  c lu s te rs  fo rm ed  under no two 
s im ila r ity  m easures and s im ila r, even under s im ila r fus ion  s tra teg ie s . The 
c lu s te rs  fo rm ed  under no two fus ion  s tra teg ie s  are  s im ila r. It gen e ra lly  
appears tha t the firs t o rd e r m e tric  (G ow er m e tric ) w ith firs t o rd e r fus ion  
s tra tegy (UPGM A & WPGMA) is the  best w h ile  second o rd e r m e tric  
(E u c lid e a n  m e tric ) w ith second o rd e r fus ion  s tra tegy (IS ) is the  second  
best.
Tests of significance of results:
Belb in  (1982 ) suggested a s im p le  test to de te rm ine  d is to rtion a l
igure F-4 : 
Dendrogram of different fusion strategies with different 
sim
ilarity m
etric and data m
atrices-
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effects (Lance & Williams. 1967a & b: Williams et al. . 1970) called the
space distorsion coefficient (SOC) defined as the ratio of level of last 
fusion (the maximum dissimilarity as suggested by dendrogram - D.,) to 
large dissimilarity in the association m atrix-O m. I . e . .  D .,/D m. Values 
around 0 .6  indicate space-conservation; while values less than 0 .4  
suggest strong-contraction and values greater than 0 .9  indicate
space-d ilation. For the example presented in Fig. F -4  these estimates 
are presented in Table F -5 . This table suggests that NN and UPGMC are 
space-contracting: UPGMA. WPGMA & WPGMC are space-conserving and 
FN. FB and IS come under space-dilating strategies. However, according  
to Belbin (1982 ) UPGMC & WPGMC are space-d ilating strategies and 
Williams ( 1967a) and Sneath & Sokal (1 9 7 3 ) observed UPGMC as 
space-conserving strategy. A reasonable rule with regard to choice of 
strategy is to utilize only space-conserving strategy unless data suggests 
specific effects may assist interpretation of structure (B elb in . 1 98 2 ). 
Therefore, in terms of space-conservation UPGMA. WPGMA & WPGMC are  
the more reasonable fusion strategies. This criterion however, does not 
specify the significance of clusters or m ls-classificatlons.
It must be admitted that one of the biggest deficiencies of cluster 
analysis 13 the lack of rigorous tests for the presence of clusters, and the 
lack of tests for the significance of clusters that are found (Lennington & 
Flake. 1974: Ling. 1971; Sneath & Sokal. 1 9 7 3 ). Although some criteria  
have been proposed (G oodall. 1966a. b ) .  the main defficiencies are the 
specification of suitable null hypotheses, the determination of the sampling 
distribution of the distance (o r similarity) between data points and the 
development of flexible test procedure.
Rohlf ( 1974) summarizes a number of different measures for 
comparing two dissimilarity matrices, however most are either difficult to 
interpret or rarely used or both (B elb in . 198 2 ). One such measure listed 
by Rohlf that is in common usage and simple to interpret is the Cophenic 
correlation coefficient (Sokal & Rohlf. 1962 ). This measure compares the 
dissimilarities implied between all individuals from the fusion table or 
dendrogram with those of the original measures of association. This is the 
Pearson's Product Moment correlation coefficient for observed (orig inal) 
and expected (dendrogram ) dissimilarities. As might be expected, the 
space-conserving strategies would. on average. produce the best 
correlation coefficient, because the correlation utilizes only half its range
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Table F 5 : Coefficients of comparison between different fusion strategies 
using different similarity measures with different types 
of attributes-
Simil­
arity
Coeff­
icient
Fusion @strategies
metric NN FN FB UPGMA WPGMA UPGMC WPGMC Is
GM C .426 . 540 . 512 . 744 . 606 . 672 . 671 . 508
B . 336 . 244 . 272 . 110 . 150 . 246 . 199 . 357
S . 302 1.000 1.070 . 676 . 728 . 497 . 658 1. 320
SEM C . 407 . 521 . 567 . 731 . 592 .596 . 635 . 566
B . 269 . 222 . 262 . 102 . 140 . 259 .186 . 340
S . 356 1.000 1.122 . 70 3 . 760 . 375 . 646 1. 318
EM C .218 . 498 . 455 . 504 . 463 . 529 . 513 . 452
B . 216 . 158 . 231 .116 . 136 . 175 . 156 . 285
S . 363 1.00 1.039 . 576 . 810 . 491 . 685 1. 246
★GM = Gower metric; SEM = Standardized (with S.D.) Euclidean metric;
EM = Euclidean metric (In the case of GM & SEM. the similaritv matrices 
are computed from the data matrix in fable F—1; while in the 
case of EM this is obtained from the 7 principal coordinate data 
 ^ matrix);
C = Cophenetic correlation coefficient; B = Bray & Curtis coefficient;
= Space distortion coefficient;
NN= Nearest neighbour; FN = Furthest neighbour; FB = Flexible $=-0.25; 
IS = Incremental sums of squares.
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(inverse relationships should be non-ex istent). According to Belbin ( 1982 ) 
an alternative and simpler approach to this problem is to use the Bray & 
Curtis ( 1957) m easure, expressed as:
Fidelity = E k=1[djk -  djkl /
E k=1tdik + djk1
Fidelity = 0 for perfect match and 1 for complete mismatch. djk = value of 
kth comparison of original dissimilarity and djk = value of kth comparison of 
dendrogram , a disadvantage of this type of measure is that it fails to 
detect the differences between different structures; markedly different 
dendrograms may produce the same fidelity value.
Table F -5  presents the above-m entioned two coefficients for all the 
cases presented in Fig. F -4 . From this table it is seen that in terms of 
the Bray & Curtis value. UPGMA is the best fusion strategy with all the 
three similarity measures and for the Cophenetic correlation coefficient, it 
is the best out of throe for two similarity measures using the 11 attributes 
and the second best using a 7-attribute matrix. In terms of the Bray & 
Curtis value, the second best method is WPGMA with all the three  
similarity measures, however, in terms of the Cophenetic correlation  
coefficient. UPGMC & WPGMC appear preferable to WPGMA. Even in the 
case of WPGMA. it is relatively high. The Bray & Curtis value in WPGMC 
appear to be superior to UPGMC. and also suggests that IS is the poorest 
strategy. Cophenetic correlation coefficient suggests that NN is the poorest 
strategy. Even though FB and WPGMC are quite similar functionally, they 
differ substantially. These results suggest, therefore, first preference  
should be given to UPGMA followed, in order, by WPGMA. WPGMC. 
UPGMC, FN. FB. NN and finally IS.
Harbough & Merriam  (1968 ) did not find any difference between the 
results obtained from standardized correlation coefficient or Euclidean  
distance using either UPGMA or NN in terms of structure in geological 
studies. However, they found a slight difference in levels at which the 
groups are observed. Boyce (1969 ) states that the overall patterns of 
relationship produced by the UPGMA. WPGMA. WPGMC with measures of 
correlation are very similar and there are no topological differences  
between the dendrograms based on averages although the levels at which 
corresponding stems join do differ. In agroclim atlc classification studies, 
however, the level at which the groups are found are very important.
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Russell ( 1978) used the Canberra metric with FB fusion strategy to classify 
global clim ates. He used 16 monthly measured and derived attributes. 
The classification, however, does not distinguish location with very different 
climatic regions. For example. Bellary. a very dry location. Is grouped 
with Hyderabad. Sholapur, and Vishakhapatnam wetter locations. Similarly 
Poona with Jabalpur & Raipur; Bikener & Jodhpur with Allahabad; Dwaraka 
with Bombay. These results may reflect inappropriate attribute data as 
much as they do the classificatory method.
Minimum spanning tree
The minimum spanning tree (M ST) of the set of points is the 
network of minimum total length such that every point is joined by some 
path to every other point, and no closed loops occur. Because of this 
characteristic MST was treated as a separate classificatory procedure. 
Eventually n-1 links are required to connect n points. Several methods of 
computing the MST are known, of which the algorithm of Prim (1957 ) is 
the most efficient (R ose. 1 96 9 ). Wroclaw Taxonomy (F lorek et al. . 1951) 
also uses the MST. The MST uses the similarity matrix, and from it the 
single linkage cluster analysis (N N ) of Sneath can be computed directly 
(Gower & Ross. 1969) .
MST can be derived more efficiently than the corresponding
dendrogram , and MST reveals not only which pair or pairs of individuals 
are most alike, but also which pairs of individuals in different branches of 
the tree are most similar (W ebster. 1979) . MST is thus a useful way of 
exploring the distribution of individuals in character space and complements 
ordination analysis. The disadvantage of the MST is that it provides no 
information about how the various branches of the tree should lie relative 
to each other. This can be overcome for small trees by drawing the tree  
on the vector diagram provided by ordination results. Groups so defined 
are not clusters in any taxonomic sense but are purely a device to lessen 
computation. MST will be unique if the input data does not contain any 
identical sim ilarities. MST may also be used to check the groups produced 
by an intensely clustering strategy for misclassifications.
DISCUSSION
The most efficient way of grouping is obviously cluster analysis with 
the results normally presented in the form of a dendrogram (M ayer et al. . 
1953 introduced this te rm ). Sneath & Sokal (1973 ) state that "there are  
as yet no satisfactory methods for testing from the similarity matric itself
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w hether c lu s te rin g  o r o rd ina tio n  is m ost a p p ro p ria te , a lthough  a h igh 
C ophenetic  co rre la tio n  may sugges t tha t a dend rogram  is a reasonab le  
re p re sen ta tio n  of a well c lus te red  d is tr ib u tio n ". It is som etim es poss ib le  to 
d isca rd  a m ethod com p le te ly  because  the resu lts  appear n o n se n s ica l, but 
in o the rs  the ch o ice  of w h ich  is the best can not read ily  be m ade. In
taxonom y, an experienced  w orke r can g e n e ra lly  de tec t an entity  w hich 
appears to  have been m isc lass ified . He o r she can also judge  good and 
bad c la s s ific a tio n s , they make these judgem ents on the basis of experience  
and intuition which may not be easy to quantify or even describe. In the 
c lu s te rin g  te ch n iq u e , ang les between b ra nch e s  are of no im p o rta n ce , but 
po in ts of o rig in  of b ranches  a re  very im p o rta n t. W illiam s & Lance (1969 ) 
be lieve tha t inadve rten t chopp ing  of co n tin u ou s  va ria tion  in to  som ew hat
a rb itra ry  c lu s te rs  does not usua lly  dam age the ana lys is  irre tr iva b ly .
because the co n tin u ity  is g en e ra lly  fa ir ly  ev iden t. C liffo rd  & S tephenson 
( 1975) s ta te  tha t it is no t a lways d es irab le  to trunca te  each  b ranch  of a 
dend rogram  at the sam e leve l. Though d iffe re n tia l tru n ca tio n  Involves 
sub jec tive  d e c is io n s , it can be a rgued  tha t o b jec tiv ity  is m a in ta ined  if the 
c u t-o ff va lues are  exp lic itly  s ta ted . In co n tra s t, o rd ina tio n  may not
desc ribe  sha rp  d isco n tin u itie s  if they are  no t be d isp layed  in the f irs t few 
d im ens ions . The m a jo r d isadvantage  w ith the o rd ina tion  techn ique  Is the 
d ifficu lty  in in te rp re ta tio n : the com ponen ts  o r co o rd in a tes  do not con ta in  
the phys ica l m ean ing  even though  each co m p on e n t in d ica te s  the a ttr ibu tes  
tha t con tribu ted  s ig n ifica n tly . MST provides no in fo rm a tion  about how the 
various b ranches  of the tree  shou ld  lie re la tive  to each o th e r, the re fo re  no 
c lus te rs  are  de fined  in any taxonom ic sense.

